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Letter from the Chairman

Thisyear's newsletter reports the official retirement of BillMuehlberger, after 37years of service to the
Department as a faculty member. Thereare photos and summaries of the twoparties given inhis honor
duringMay.The first, a dinner at the Alumni Center onMay 1,was attendedby more than100 faculty,
friends, andFoundationAdvisory Councilmembers. Thesecondcelebration, a "roast" with songs,skits,
poems,and slides was attendedby about twohundred faculty, studentsand former students. The "roast"
was organized by studentsand former studentsand really showedthe depth ofBill'scontributions to the
Department andthehighregard that allhave forhim.

For some ofour faculty, and this is certain tobe trueofBillMuehlberger,retirement is a time ofcontinuing
contributionto the University. Billrecently announced that he is beginning to supervise one new PhD
student, and one Master's aspirant. Real retirement is obviously some years away. Recruiting for a new
faculty member inBill's field of structural geology isproceeding slowly,inpart due tobudgetconstraints
mentioned inthe nextparagraph. Inthe meantime, we arein the midst ofa searchfor a new faculty
member inphysicalhydrogeology, withthe application process continuing through October,1992.

Anyone whoreads thenewspapersknows that the State of Texas and the University have been struggling
withbudgetsin recent times.Theeffect of fall1991budgetaryreductions on the Department was to reduce
ourmaintenance and operations accountby about10%,and to cut our then-vacant photographer position
fromfull tohalf time. Naturally, the resources of the Geology Foundationhave been essentialinmaintain-
ing and improving ourprograms. Wehave reduced our reliance onstate-appropriated funds by shifting
costs toresearch grantsin some cases, but to the students inothers, includingunfortunate increases in
tuition and fees.

Theaudiencefor the DepartmentNewsletter is diverse. Wemail over 4000 copies toalumni and friends,
and severalhundred to colleges aroundTexas and theUnitedStates tohelp attractstudents tobothunder-
graduate andgraduateprograms.For prospective students, the research report,research facilities, and
student activities sections areprobablyof greatest interest. For alumni and friends,the alumni news,
personalnews of the faculty and staff, and Geology FoundationNews are likely tobe read mostclosely.
ButIsuspect that allofour readersare attracted to stories of adventure,because formany an interest in
geological sciences has beensparked by the prospects for adventurous workand travel to exotic locations.
Last year'sNewsletter coverphotos and student section featured Antarctic student field work,andthere
are several accountsof adventure inthis year'sNewsletter as well. Inthe student section youcanread of
KhibKugler and GlennKlimchuk's travels to remoteareas ofNew Guinea. Theleadarticle thisyear
recounts the tale ofan expedition onhorseback across the southernAndes.

Clark R.Wilson
Chairman
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TierradelFuego
by KeithKlepeis and SharonMosher

INDECEMBER OF1991, agroup of
geologists and geophysicists from the De-
partmentofGeologicalSciencesandInstitute
for Geophysicsundertook ageologicalexpe-
dition tooneof themostremotepartsof the
southernAndes. Thishighly successfulthree
weeklongexcursion was the first jointscien-
tific venture to one of the southern conti-
nents. TwoPhD students,KeithKlepeis and
Dickson Cunningham,planned theexpedi-
tiontotheislandofTierradelFuegotoshow
their advisors andcommittee members,lan
Dalziel, SharonMosher,andJamie Austin,
theresultsof several longfield seasons.Asa
group weall wentonhorseback across the
Magallanes foreland fold and thrustbelt to
theSouthAmerican— Scotiaplateboundary
wherewemeta40foot fishingboat.Froma
distant fjord, the boat then took us to the
BeagleChannel to look at themetamorphic ■

coreofthe Andeanorogenandoverprinting
strike slip faults related to theplate bound-
ary. The entire trip was an exhilaratingad-
venture with spectacular scenery and geol-
ogy-

OntheislandofTierraDelFuego,adirt
road extends 500 kms southward from a
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small pueblo situated on the southern
shores of the Strait of Magellan, to an
abrupt end where the Andean foothills
begin.Far fromanycity,atanoldranch
near the end of the last dirt road, the
groupmet two mennamed Lucho and
Josewhoweretobeourmountainguides
for the first half of theexpedition.Keith
hadmetthetwomenseveralyearsearlier
during along search for help ingaining
access to this remote region.Lucho and
Jose wereauthentic gauchos, but they
wereunique among thegauchos of the
pampain that they hadturnedfromthe
plains to the mountains in search of a
better life.Theyhadagreedtobringour
eightmember party(whichincluded the
Dalziel family and a Chileangeologist)
through rocky peaks and densely for-
ested,swampyvalleys to thecenterof the
Cordillera in an eleven day trek whose
focus was geology. The trip was timed
downtothelasthoursothatwecouldsee
all thegeology andstill meet the fishing
boatandJamieAustinonaspecifiedday
inan isolated fjord halfway across the
Cordillera to continue the trip.

From theminute welanded at the
airport inPunta Arenas, we discovered
thatwaiting wouldbe our biggest logis-
ticalproblem. We lost two days in the
beginning tolack of enoughhorses and
saddles and to a clash in cultures. The
gauchos travel light across the moun-
tains living off the land with only the
clothesontheirbacks,aguanacoskinfor
shelter and warmth,and cigarettesand
spirits to maintain them. They wereto-
tallyunpreparedfor theamountofequip-
ment thatthegroupwouldbring.Butwe
finally found someone tosell usahorse,

Keith Klepeis,
Dickson Cunningham,
Ian and KyleDalziel,
Jose and Lucho
having lunch near a
makeshifthorse
corral

doubled the children onto the adults'
horses,andcombined our individual gear
intoamuchsmaller,moremanageablesize.
Unfortunately,thislossoftimemeant we
hadtocompresselevendaysoffieldwork
and horseback ridinginto nine.

We finally started in the early
eveningafteraninterminablewait,shortly
after abonafldeTierradelFueganstorm,
complete withhowling winds andhori-
zontal rain,hadpassed through. Light-
ening,arare sight onthe island, flashed
across the pampa as we loaded at the
ranch.Thehorses werenervousfromthe
stormandthesmell ofnewpeople. Near
the foot of the mountains we were to
cross, wemade our first camp. Thegau-
chos untied half a lamb from a saddle,
stuck a wooden stake through the rib
cage and began cooking our dinner at
midnight. We passed a wooden gourd
filledwithanherb teacalledmatearound
thecampfire andbeganthe slowprocess
of understanding each other. By 2:00
a.m., after finishing our feast of fresh

Ian Dalzieland
Dickson Cunningham

cross the first
stream on the pampa

at the foot
of theAndes

lamb,wewereinourtentslisteningto the
sounds of the ravenousdogs prowling
theremains near our fire.

In themorningwe discovered that
packing the horses took five hours. If
everythingis not tied on just right, the
loadscomeloose whenthehorses thrash
their wayoversoggybogsorleap overa
series of fallen trees.After spending the
entiremorningpacking,weslowlymoved
ourteamupalong thegrassyvalleyof the
pampa and into the forested mountain
slopes.Afterwhat wouldlaterseemtobe
a short five hour ride, we made our
secondcamp atop a windsweptmoun-
tainousmeadow. Itwas four days into
thishalf of the tripand we still hadnot
seenanygeologybecause ofall thelogis-
ticalproblems. Tomake thebestuseof
our time, the geologists rode an hour
furtherbyhorsetobeginalookataseries
of thrust faults forming a duplex.Since
there are only three or four hours of
darkness duringthe summer,wedecided
to take fulladvantage of verylongdays
to make up for our lost time. In the
morning,thegeologistshikedtoadistant
peaktocontinuefieldworkwhiletherest
stayed in camp to load up the horses.
After doing fieldwork from7 a.m.until
3p.m.,werodewiththerestofthegroup
until 11:00 p.m.This arrangementwas
the only way to meet all our scientific
goals andstillmeet the fishing boathalf
wayacross theCordillera. Thus wecon-
tinueditfor therestofthetrip,despitethe
tremendous physical toil.

Oneof themost memorable parts
of the trip was a grueling trek down a
steepmountainside to ahiddenlake in
the valley below that started after eight

4Page
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The group takes a needed breather at the top of a peak
abovethe splendorof the VentisquieroRoncagli Glacier

snarling growls. The gauchos' dogs,
brought along to help keep the pack
horses in line, started a fight among
themselves which,for us,meant theloss
of our last,slightly rancid slab of lamb.

Twodaysafter ournightin theold
corral, we arrived in a low-lying valley
thatdespitenumerousbogsmadeperfect
grazingland for thehorses.After strug-
gling to cross the boggy ground with
heavilyloaded,violentlypanickedhorses,
we finally gaveup andcamped short of
our destination. While the horses re-
gained their energy and the gauchos
hunted for meat, thegeologists spent a
day taking a detailed look at a series of
backthrustsalonga20kmsectionthrough
a mountain range. Large scree slopes
with250metersharpdropoffs madeour
progressalong therugged terrainpains-
takinglyslow,but thespectacularviewof
CordilleraDarwinandLagoFagnanoon
theplateboundary,coupledwithincred-
ibly well exposedstructures, made the
seemingly unending day a success. We
returned at night to a steaming pot of
freshlykilled guanaco,a distant relative
of the llama.

Following thegruelingbackthrust
day, we descended from the mountain
top to a long linear valley that holds a
majorstrikeslipfault intheSouthAmeri-
can-Scotiaplateboundary.Asremoteas

hours offieldwork. The traildownto the
lake occupied the shadowed sideof the
mountain range that rarely saw direct
sunlight during the summer. Conse-
quently, it nevercompletely dried after
the numerous violent rain storms that
swept through the valleys. It winded in
and around bogs;mud-filled waterand
muck reached upover thebellies of our
horses as wedescended.The trailwasso
steepthat in manyplaces the horses slid
down the slopes. Only by leaning far
back in the saddle could we keep our
balance. Here we learned that a good
horseman has to guide his horse every
secondorrisksmashingaknee against a
tree.At thebottomof themountain,we
found that the only way to cross the
valley was towade thehorsesaround the
lake edge. Limbs of trees and brush
spines formed anobstacle coursealong
the shore forcing the exhausted horses
into deep waterwhere hiddenboulders
threatened to topple the unwary. A
moment's lossofconcentration andone
ofthebranches couldsweepyouoff your
saddle into the water.Finally, at 11:00
p.m.ourexhausted teamclimbed into a
hanging,U-shaped canyontostopatan
ancient,brokendowncorralfor thenight.
We corralled the horses and made our
dinner by firelight. Inthe middle of the
night we heard a huge commotion of
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this place is, there is a small half room
cabin built as an outpostto anewand
aspiring estancia. The wooden cabin
contains a handmade table, a coupleof
treetrunks forstools,andasmall,black,
pot-bellied wood burning stove.In the
cabinlivesagauchonamedCarlos,who
gaveus freeuseofhis corrals andstove.
Hereourdietchangedfrommeatto fresh
salmon, fished from thelake that covers
mostofthe valley.Jose, armedonly with
a coffee can, a bit of fishline and a bare
hook,caughtenoughlargesalmoninless
than15minutes to feedtheentiregroup.
The nextday we took a long trekacross
a boggy valley (the kind thatpullsyour
knees out of joint withevery step) and
thenbushwhacked through thick jungle-
like overgrowthto find theplatebound-
ary.Itwaswell worth it,however,aswe
found a 300 meter crushed zone that
juxtaposedrocks of different ages.That
eveningwemanagedtoreachthe fishing
boatbyusingCarlos's short waveradio.
We foundthattheboat wasdelayedaday
whichgaveusanextradaytotakealook
atsomeof thegeologyoftheplatebound-

Casey Dalziel enjoyed
the safest positionin
thegroup during the
trip over the Andes by
ridingin front of
Lucho, oneof the
gauchos

ary,but exhaustionsetin andeveryone
spent the extradaysleeping.

The following day webegan a 15
km, all-day trek tomeet the fishingboat
andbeginDickson'shalfof the trip.On
the other sideof anadjacent mountain,
ourlastobstaclebeforemeetingourboat
was to cross a wideriver called the Rio
Azopardo. The river was too deep to
cross mounted, but, years before, the
gauchoshadriggedupacable across the
river.We crossedourselvesandourgear
by pulling a small rowboat along the
cable to theotherside.Theanimals were
forced into the river at a certain spot
where they swam over to meet us. Al-
though this was thenarrowest crossing
point along the river, and the horses
appeared to swimeasily, thecrossing is

Dickson Cunningham
stands high above

a view of Cordillera
Darwin and Lago
Fagnanoon the
plateboundary

not without treachery. On the return
trip,several days later, ourgauchos lost
a horse that was swept under by the
strongcurrent.

The fjord where wehopedtomeet
ourshipconnectsdirectlywiththePacific
Ocean.Alongaspotty trail weobserved
several lost,confusedpenguins whohad
mistakenly arrived at the end of the
marine fjordonly to find the freshwater
of the Rio Azopardo. As we came over
the last mountain and dropped down
intothe fjord, the familiar sightofJamie
Austin'syellowcap waswaitingthere for
us like a welcoming flag. A brisk wind
had picked up. A storm was brewing.
Thecrewoffour fishermenpickedusand
ourgearup from thebeachafter wesaid
ourgoodbyes.Wewereintentonmaking
progressup thenarrowfjordbefore the
storm worsened.

The captainof the40 foot fishing
boathad speciallymodifiedhisboat for
ourtrip.Hehadboardedupthesidesand
top of his fishing hold to berth seven
people inmakeshift bunks. The ceiling
was slightly more than waist high and
narrow planks had been nailed to the
sidesof theholdabouthalfameter from
theceiling.Weall feltahugesighofrelief
atseeingall themodifications he'dmade
for us. The sight of the boat inaPunta
Arenas dry dock with dead fish in the
holdbottomhadmade allofus swallow
hardbefore thetrip.The transition from
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bouncingaroundonhorses forninedays
tothecrowded,crampedholdofa fishing
boat crashing through ten foot waves
was adifficult onefor all.It took us aday
andahalfofcruisingatfullspeedtoreach
Dickson's field areaontheother side of
the Cordillera. Waves crashed over the
sides as we fought claustrophobia,sea-
sickness,andleaksintheholdthatthreat-
ened to soak everythingbelow.

One of the first stops along the
Beagle Channel was a naval outpost
calledTimbales.Wedisembarkedtobegin
a dayhikelookingatstrike-slip faults in
Paleozoic basement rocks exposed be-
neatharecedingglacier atopamountain.
Weather along the Beagle Channel is
notoriouslyfoul.Hugeblackstormclouds
hurl themselves along the fjord waters
between the containing peaks. Despite
the treachery the stormscanbring, they
areinbalance withaprofoundlybeauti-
fulnaturalsetting.Thewindsweptmoun-
tains covered with aerodynamically
shaped trees andmossesarebathedin a
gloomy,shadowed light as these storms
pass.Taking thisall inwhilestandingon
abeautifullyexposed,polydeformedrock
was quitebreathtaking.During our ex-
cursionupthe mountainside fromTim-
bales,wekeptacautiouseye to the west,
lookingat the dark clouds roll alongthe
Beagle.Afew minuteslater weallputup
thehoodsofourraingearsimultaneously
asweweresweptoverbyablindingsnow
stormwith high winds. As thereis very
little shelteratopamountain,wecontin-
ued tomake ourwayinandaround the
wet,snow-covered boulders and across
smallsnow fields using ourbrightly col-
oredrain parkas tokeep track of each
other. After the stormpassed, the bogs,
mountain streams and forests brimmed
with moisture hiding slippery surfaces.
Sometimes, insuch conditions,the best
placetocross arockyregionwasonsnow
fields that plunge down the slopes in
brightwhite streaks.We quicklylearned

Our boat, the Zeus, waits as the
groupemerges from the

underbrushon
Isla Gordon duringaclimb up from

the Beagle Channel
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the safest waytocross these fields using
lansexperiencein the Antarctic.Fortu-
nately,this was our only blizzard, and
good weather favored us for the rest of
the trip as ithad with thehorses.

ThegeologyalongtheBeagleChan-
nelis wonderfullyinteresting if difficult
toaccess.Fightingrather wildconditions
routinelymadefor verylongdays where
wewouldonceagainbeactivefromearly
morningtolateevening.Findingspecific
exposures in the maze of fjords took
patience and persistence. More often
thannot, wewouldberewarded for our
efforts with a magnificent display of
glaciallypolishedrocksexposedbeneath
aloomingglacier oralongabeautifully
forested beach. On long days the crew
woulddo their best tomeetour requests.
Often they wouldsurprise us with their
skillatgettingintoandoutoftightplaces.
Duringoneexcursion theyevendocked
with afloatingicebergbeneath aglacier
that spilledout into the seaandenjoyed
themselves byclimbing ontoit togetice.

Ononeparticular daywithbeauti-
ful, sunny weather weclimbed a peak
above a place called Ventisquiero

JamieAustin examines
the rocks in a soggy
forest alongthe Beagle
Channel

Roncagli. The climb started above a
cobble beachlined withhollyanddensely
packed trees. The ground beneath the
forestwassoggyandwet.Webeganour
ascent as usual byhauling ourselves up
along a steep slope with our arms for
hours,making occasional stops to in-
specttherocks.Ourfeet slipped through
the moss covered bogs as we tried to
makeprogressupthemountain.Toward
theendofthedayourwetandtiredgroup
metwiththemostextraordinarysightof
the trip. A huge gloriousglacier,before
hidden from view by the mountain we
wereon,spilledoutinfront ofusfor tens
of kilometers. Ithadcarved out a great
canyon through themountains. Glacial
poolsand floating bits of iceberglay in
between the moraines at its foot. Huge
crevasses,bigenough to easilyholdour
boat,perforated the surface of the ice.
We listened in silence to the creaks and
moansofmovingicewhilewecaughtour
breath.After wefinished our geological
investigationofalargeantiform exposed
onthemountain,westartedourdescent
downaforested slopetowardsthefootof
the glacier ontheother sideof thepeak.

Ittook hours ofbushwhackingto slowly
inch our way down the slope to the
moraines.At the bottom wecould not
resist a spontaneousbath in oneof the
sparkling clear glacial pools complete
with floating ice. It was incredibly re-
freshing if not the coldest water into
which we'd ever immersed ourselves.
Thentheglacialmoraine wasachallenge
toovercome.Boulders the sizeofhouses
werestrewnacross anarrowchannel.By
thetimewereachedourboat, thesunwas
setting.Itwas alittle after 11:00p.m.

On the whole, we had a tremen-
dous amount of luck throughout the
entire expedition.We experienceddiffi-
cult conditions and violent storms but
noneso terrible that wecould not over-
come them with care. We managed to
meetour scientificgoalsandtoplannew
avenues for joint research between the
Department of Geological Sciences and
Institute for Geophysics as well as to
establishstrongbonds offriendship.Our
twodaytripback toPuntaArenasseemed
anatural concession to our abilities to
enduretheweather.TheBeagleChannel
seemed ascalm as aglacialpoolwithno
ominous clouds tobe seen. We cruised
easilythroughthe fjordsandmadegood
timeback to thecity. We wereonsched-
ule for people tocatch their planes back
to theStates andfor KeithandDickson
to meet various people to begin their
individualfield work for the season.On
arrivingintheChileancity,wecelebrated
thesuccess of the trip.Ironically, theday
after almost everyonereturnedhome to
Texas,themostviolentstorminyearshit
Punta Arenas. Our small expedition
seemed to have been blessed with
good fortune.
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Milo M.Backus,ProfessorandShellOil
Companies FoundationDis-tinguished
Chair in Geophysics
Jay L.Banner, AssistantProfessor and
DaveP.Carlton CentennialTeaching
Fellowin Geology
DanielS.Barker,Fred M.Bullard
Professorin GeologicalSciences and
DaveP.Carlton CentennialTeaching
Fellowin Geology
VirgilE.Barnes,ProfessorEmeritus,
BureauofEconomicGeology

PhilipC.Bennett,Assistant Professor
and GettyOil Company Centennial
TeachingFellow
RobertE.Boyer,RobertE. Boyer
Centennial Chair,J. NalleGregory
Regents Professorand Deanofthe
College ofNaturalSciences
LeonardF. Brown,Jr, ProfessorEmeritus
and ResearchScientist, Bureau of
EconomicGeology

RichardT.Buffler, Professor, GettyOil
CompanyCentennial TeachingFellowand
Senior ResearchScientist, Institute for
Geophysics
Fred M.Bullard,ProfessorEmeritus
WilliamD.Carlson,Professor and
WilliamStamps Farish Chair in Geological
Sciences
Stephen E.Clabaugh, FredM.Bullard
ProfessorEmeritus
MarkP. Cloos,AssociateProfessor,
Peter T. Flawn CentennialTeaching Fellow
inGeology andWilliamT. Stokes
Centennial TeachingFellow
lan W.D. Dalziel, Professorand Senior
ResearchScientist, Institute for
Geophysics

RonaldK.DeFord, ProfessorEmeritus
SamuelP.EllisonJr, AlexanderDeussen
ProfessorEmeritus
WilliamL.Fisher, LeonidasT. Barrow
Centennial Chair,Directorof the Geology
Foundation andofthe Bureau of
Economic Geology

PeterT.Flawn,PresidentEmeritusand
LeonidasT. BarrowCentennial Chair
Emeritus
RobertL.Folk,DaveP. CarltonCenten-
nial ProfessorEmeritus
WilliamE.Galloway, JohnE. "Brick"
ElliottCentennialProfessor

Wulf A. Gose,ResearchScientist
Brenda KirklandGeorge,Assistant
Professor
Stephen P.Grand, AssistantProfessor
andShellCompanies Foundation
CentennialTeachingFellow
RobertoGutierrez,Lecturer
MarkA.Helper,Lecturer
ClaudeW. HortonSr, ProfessorEmeritus
F.Earl Ingerson,ProfessorEmeritus
EdwardC.Jonas, ProfessorEmeritus
GaryKocurek,Professorand GettyOil
CompanyCentennialTeachingFellow
MichelleA.Kominz,AssistantProfessor
andShellCompanies Foundation
CentennialTeachingFellow
J. RichardKyle, Professor andGettyOil
Company CentennialTeachingFellow
MartinB.Lagoe, Associate Professor
andDave P. CarltonCentennialTeaching
Fellow inGeology
LyntonS.Land, Professor andEdwin
Allday Centennial Chair inSubsurface
Geology

WarmLangston Jr, FirstMr. andMrs.
Charles E. YagerProfessorEmeritus
LeonE.Long, Second Mr. andMrs.
Charles E. YagerProfessorof Geology
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ProfessorofVertebratePaleontology,
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Chair Emeritus
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YosioNakamura,Professor andSenior
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TimothyB.Rowe,AssociateProfessor
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AmosSalvador,Morgan J. Davis
CentennialProfessor inPetroleum
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CentennialProfessor
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Weeks CentennialProfessor andPeter
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Publications
Boldface highlights the University of Texas

affiliates,asterisk signifiesagraduatestudent

BOOKS ...
Long, L. E., 1992, Geology, 5th edition:

AmericanPress, Boston,535pages.
A general introductorytextbook.

Sharp, J. M., Jr., 1991, A Geology for
Engineers Laboratory Manual, 3rd
edition: Earth Enterprises, Inc.,
Austin,Tex.,246p.(Note:1stedition
published1987, 2nd edition1988.)

ARTICLES...
Abdel-Wahab, A. A., and McBride,E. F.,

1991,DiagenesisoftheNubiaForma-
tion, central EasternDesert, Egypt:
JournalofAfricanEarthSciencesand
theMiddleEast, v. 13,p.343-358.

Aguirre-Diaz, G.*, and McDowell,F.W.,
1991,The volcanicsection atNazas,
Durango, Mexico,andthepossibility
of widespread Eocene volcanism
within the Sierra Madre Occidental:
Journal ofGeophysical Research, v.
96, p. 13373-13388.

Atkins, J. E., andMcBride, E.F., 1992,.
PorosityandpackingofHoloceneriver,
dune, and beach sands: American
AssociationofPetroleumGeologists
Bulletin, v. 76, p. 339-355.

Banner,J.L,Wasserburg, C.J., Chen, J.
H., and Humphrey, J. D., 1991, Ura-

, nium-series evidence on diagenesis
and hydrology in Pleistocenecarbon-
ates on Barbados, W.I.: Earth and
PlanetarySciencesLetters,v.107,p.
129-137.

Barker,P.F.,Dalziel,I.W.D., andStorey,
B.C.,1991,Tectonicdevelopmentof
the Scotia Arc region, in:Tingey, R.
(ed.), Geologyof Antarctica, Oxford
MonographsonGeologyandGeophys-
ics, v. 17, Oxford University Press,
680 p.

Barnes,V.E.,andothers,1991,Sherman
sheet revision:UniversityofTexasat
Austin Bureau ofEconomicGeology,
Geologic Atlas of Texas, scale
1:250,000.

Bauer, P. W., and Helper, M. A., 1992,
GeologicmapofTrampasquadrangle,
PicurisMountains,TaosandRioArriba
Counties, New Mexico:New Mexico

Exploration geophysics;geophysical data
processingand interpretation

Milo M.Backus
Professor and Shell Companies Foundation Distin-

guished Chair in Geophysics
PhD—1956, Massachusetts Institute of Technology

Ihave been involved in exploration geophysics since 1956.1teachunder-
graduate coursesingeophysicaldataprocessingandgeophysicaldata interpre-
tation. My recent graduate courses include geophysical data-modeling and
inversion,andseismic lithology.Ihave been workingtomake friendlymicro-
computers aroutine student toolinmy courses.

Inmyrecentresearch,Iandmy studentscontinue thequestfor areasonable
earthmodel toreproduce observations,wherein the observationsmay consist
ofmodern 3-Dmarine seismic dataplus wirelinelogdata,and theearthmodel
consistsofa3-Dmodelofstratalgeometryandrockproperties.Ihavealsobegun
workingwithstudentsstudyingdatafromonshorefieldsinTexas,at theBureau
of Economic Geology. The thrust of this research is the evaluation of the
effectivenessof reservoir propertypredictions basedon thecombination ofall
availabledata, geologicalmodels,andgeophysicalinversion (i.e.,geostatistics)
techniques. Future research will include attempts to improve on the use of
expectations,both throughdataanalysis and throughamorenaturalcoupling
between the interpreter and the data-fitting process. It is also clear that
sophisticatedvisualizationandanalysisof3-Dseismicdataisnowviableonlow-
costdesktop computers,andIamexploringtheeffectiveutilizationofthisrather
revolutionary development, including the use of movies and the microscope
focussing-knob analogue.
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Carbonates; water-rock interaction;isotope
geochemistry
Jay Banner
Assistant Professor and DaveP. Carlton
CentennialTeachingFellow in Geology
PhD—l9B6, State University of New York
at StonyBrook

PUBLICATIONS
. Bureau of Mines and Mineral

Resources, Geologic Map 71, scale
1:24,000.

Bennett,P.C,1991, The dissolutionof
quartz in organic-rich aqueous sys-
tems: GeochimicaetCosmochimica
Ada, v. 55, p. 1781-1797.

Berryhill, A.W.*, andMosher,S., 1991,
Structualanalysis ofprogressivede-
formationwithincomplextranscurrent
shear-zone systems: Southern
Narragansett Basin, Rhode Island:
Journalof StructuralGeology,v. 13,
p. 557-578.

Bond, G. C, and Kominz, M. A., 1991,
Disentangling Middle Paleozoicsea
level and tectonicevents in cratonic
margins andcratonicbasinsofNorth
America:JournalofGeophysical Re-
search, v. 96, p. 6619-6639.

Bond, G. C, and Kominz,M. A., 1991,
Some comments on the problemof
usingverticalfacieschanges to infer
accommodationand eustatic histo-
ries withexamplesfromUtahandthe

southern Canadian Rockies, in:
Franseen,R, Watney,W.L,Kendall,
C. G. St. C, and Ross, W. (eds.),
Sedimentary modeling: computer
simutationsandmethodsforimproved
parameter definition: Kansas Geo-
logicalSurveyBulletin,v.233,p.273-
291.

Bond,G. C,Kominz,M.A., andBeavan,
J., 1991, Evidencefororbital forcing
of MiddleCambrian peritidal cycles:
Wah WahRange,south-centralUtah,
in: Franseen, K., Watney, W. L,
Kendall,C. G. St. C, and Ross, W.
(eds.), Sedimentary modeling: com-
puter simulations and methods for
improvedparameter definition:Kan-
sasGeologicalSurveyBulletin,v.233,
p. 293-317.

Brochu,C.A.*,1991,Ontogenyandcom-
parativemorphology of the ilium in

fossil and recent eusuchian
crocodylomorphs: Journal of Verte-
bratePaleontology,v.11(Supp.to3),
p. 184.

Buffler,R.T.,1991, Early evolutionofthe
GulfofMexicoBasin,in:Goldthwaite,
D. (ed.), An Introduction to Central

My research and teaching interests encompass the fields of carbonate
petrology, diagenesis, groundwater evolution,and isotope andtrace-element
geochemistry. These subjects have been addressed through theintegration of
field,petrographic,analytical, andmodeling techniques tounravel the water-
rock interaction history of modern and ancient carbonate sediments and
groundwatersfromactiveflowsystems.Acleanlaboratoryforisotope geochem-
istry iscurrently under construction in the Geology Building.This laboratory
willenable theanalysisof the concentration and isotopic compositionof trace
elements in small-rock, mineral, and water samples ina low-contamination
environment. My teachinginterests include graduate courses inBiogenic and
Evaporite Depositional Systems and Sedimentary Geochemistry, and our
undergraduateoffering of DepositionalProcesses. ThisyearIhavedeveloped
and taughtanewcourseentitledIsotopeHydrology,whichappliestheprinciples
of isotopeand trace-element geochemistry to thestudyoffluid flow,fluid-rock
interaction and element transportin thehydrologic cycle.

A commontheme ofrecentresearch bymy students and mehasbeen the
development and application of quantitative models for determining the
simultaneous variations in a range of radiogenic, stable-isotopic, and trace-
element parameters that occur during fluid-rock interaction in a variety of
systems. This approach has been applied to understanding the evolution of
marine carbonates andsalinegroundwatersinPaleozoic aquifersin thecentral
mid-continent. New case studies underwayinclude the studyof: 1) the timing
and natureofprocesses of carbonate deposition, diagenesis,and hydrology in
Pleistocenecoral-reef terracesonBarbados,W.1.; and2)theoriginandevolution
of fresh waterand 'badwater' in theEdwards aquifer ofTexas.A study tobe
started this year will examine the record of marine diagenesis and secular
variations inseawater inDevonian reef complexes of Western Australia.

SelectedPublications:
Banner,J.L.,and Hanson,G. N.,1990,Calculation of simultaneous isotopic

and trace-element variations duringwater-rock interaction withapplica-
tions tocarbonatediagenesis:Geochimica etCosmochimicaActa,v.54,p.
3123-3137.

Banner, J. L., Wasserburg, C.J., Chen, J. H., and Humphrey, J. D., 1991,
Uranium-series evidence on diagenesis and hydrology inPleistocene car-
bonates onBarbados,W.1.:EarthandPlanetarySciencesLetters,v.107,p.
129-137.
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PUBLICATIONS
GulfCoastGeology,NewOrleansGeo-
logicalSociety,NewOrleans,Louisi-
ana,p. 1-15.

Buffler,R.T.,1991, Seismicstratigraphy
ofthedeepGulfofMexicobasinand
adjacent margins, in: Salvador, A.
(ed.), TheGulfofMexicobasin,Boul-
der, Co., Geological Society of
America, The Geology of North
America, v. J, p. 353-387.

Buffler,R. T.,et al., 1991, F-2, Ouachita
OrogentoYucatan,in:Speed,R.(com-
piler), North American Continent-
Ocean Transects Program, Tectonic
Section Display, Arctic-Atlantic-Gulf
ofMexicoRegions, Boulder, Co.,
Geological SocietyofAmerica,Sheet
2of 2.

Cambois,G.*,1991, Proofoftheconver-
genceof15-degree cascadedmigra-
tion: Geophysics, v. 56, no. 12, p.
2110-2113.

Campbell,D.H.,andFolk,R.L,1991,The
great pyramid debate:the ancient
Egyptianpyramids— concreteorrock?
Concrete International, v.13,no.8,
p. 28, 30-39.

Cardimona, S.*,1991, Waveform inver-
sionanddigitalfiltertheory:Geophys-
ics,v. 56, p. 534-536.

Carlson, W. D., 1991, Competitive diffu-
sion-controlled growth of
porphyroblasts:MineralogicalMaga-
zine, v. 55, p. 317-330.

Carpenter, P.S.*, and Walker, N. W.,
1992,Originandtectonicsignificance
ofthe Aldrich Mountainserpentinite-
matrixmelange,northeasternOregon:
Tectonics, v.11, no.3, p. 690-712

Carter,K.E.*,1992,Evolutionofstacked,
ductile shear zones in carbonates
from mid-crustal levels: Tuscan
Nappe,N.Apennines,Italy:Journalof
StructuralGeology,v.14,n.2,p.181-
192.

Carter, K.E.*,1992, Late-stage faulting
in the La Spezia region associated
with NE-directed extension and
anticlockwise rotationof the Italian
Peninsula: Bollettino della Societa
Geologica Italiana, v. 110, p. 125-
137.

Igneouspetrology;geochemistry;volcanology
DanielS. Barker

Fred M.Bullard Professor in Geological Sciences
and Dave P. Carlton Centennial

TeachingFellow in Geology
PhD—1961, PrincetonUniversity

Carbonatites (igneousrocksdominatedbycarbonateminerals)pose some
important and difficult problems for geologists.No longer considered mere
curiosities(more than330carbonatiteoccurrences arenow recognized,ranging
in age from Archean toHolocene),carbonatites provide important evidence
concerningthecompositionandthermalhistoryof theearth'smantleandhold
economically significant resources ofrare-earthelements,niobium,phosphate,
titanium,copper, and vanadium. Although experimentsand volcanological
observations leave no doubt that carbonate-rich rocks can crystallize from
magmas, textural and mineralogical features may not preserve a magmatic
heritage. Carbonatites are especially susceptible to subsolidus modification,
because of the low strength and high ductility of calcite (the mostabundant
carbonatite mineral), and because of the instability of many carbonatite
minerals in aqueous fluids.As aresult,magmatic texturesandmineral assem-
blages in carbonatites arecommonly altered and evenobliterated, and then
secondary features are misinterpreted as magmatic. Furthermore,because of
evolutionaryconvergenceofplutoniccarbonatitesandmarblestowardthesame
texturesandmineral assemblages,metasedimentary rockscanbemisidentified
ascarbonatites,and vice versa.Myresearch, being conductedon carbonatites
from Africa,Europe,andNorth America,seeks toidentify magmatic features
thatsurvivepostmagmatic alterationprocesses. Apatite,commonly thesecond
mostabundantmineral incarbonatites,appears toofferthebesthope for seeing
through the postmagmatic changes,because apatite is less soluble than most
other carbonatite minerals and commonly encloses,and therefore preserves,
magmatic minerals thatgrew simultaneously withthe apatite.

SelectedPublications:
Barker,D.S.,1989,Fieldrelations ofcarbonatites,in:Bell,K.(cd.),Carbonatites—

GenesisandEvolution,London,Unwin-Hyman,p. 38-69.
Barker, D. S., and Nixon, P. H., 1989, High-Ca, low-alkali carbonatite

volcanism at Fort Portal, Uganda: Contributions to Mineralogy and
Petrology, v.103,p.166-177.
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Aqueousgeochemistry; environmental
geochemistry; kinetics of rock-water interactions
Philip C. Bennett
AssistantProfessor and Getty Oil Company
CentennialTeaching Fellow
PhD—1988, Syracuse University

PUBLICATIONS
Cather,S.M.,andFolk,R.L,1991, Pre-

diageneticsedimentaryfractionation
of andesitic detritus in a semi-arid
climate:anexamplefromtheEocene
DatilGroup,NewMexico,p. 211-226
in: SocietyofEconomicPaleontolo-
gists andMineralogistsSpecialPub-
lication45, Sedimentationin Volca-
nicSettings.

Cloos, M., 1992, Plate Tectonics: The
WorldBook £ncyc/opec//a, WorldBook,
Inc., Chicago, p. 565-569.

Cunningham, W. D.*, Klepeis, K. A.*,
Gose, W. A., andDalziel, I. W. D.,
1991,ThePatagonian orocline:new
paleomagneticdatafromtheAndean
magmatic arc in Tierra del Fuego,
Chile: Journal of Geophysical Re-
search, v. 96,16061-16067.

Dalziel,I.W. D., 1992, Antarctica; a tale
of two supercontinents? AnnualRe-
viewofEarthandPlanetarySciences,
v. 20, p. 501-526.

Dalziel, I.W. D., 1992, The future of
scientificdrilling in Antarctic waters:
Antarctic Science, v. 4, no.1; p. 1.

Dalziel,I. W.D., 1991, Pacificmargins of
Laurentia and East Antarctica-Aus-
tralia as a conjugate rift pair: evi-
dence and implications for an
Eocambriansupercontinent:Geology,
v. 19,no.6, p. 598-601.

Dalziel,I. W. D., 1991, Pacificmargins of
Laurentia and East Antarctica-Aus-
tralia as a conjugate rift pair: evi-
dence and implications for an
Eocambrian supercontinent (Com-
ment and Reply to discussionbyR.
Sternetal.): Geology,v.20,no.1,p.
190-191.

Dalziel, I. W. D., 1992, Tectonics:
Geotimes, v. 37, no.2, p. 27-28.

de Zoeten, R.*, and Mann, P., 1992,
Structuralgeology andCenozoictec-
tonic history ofthecentralCordillera
Septentrional, Dominican Republic,
in:Mann,P.,Draper, G., and Lewis,
J. F. (eds.), Geologic and Tectonic
DevelopmentoftheNorthAmerican-
Caribbean Plate Boundary in
Hispaniola, Geological Society of
America SpecialPaper262, p.265-
279.

Myprimary researchareas focusonthemolecular chemistryof the silicate
surfaceinwater,and the fate and transportoforganicsolutes ingroundwater.
Inorder tocharacterize thenatureof thesilicatesurface,Iamcombiningclassic
continuum approaches withkinetic studiesofsilicatedissolution,spectroscopic
studies of silicate complexes, and quantum computational geochemistry in
order to model the surface at the molecular level. Iam examining the
fundamentalcontrols onsilicatedissolutionkineticsand stoichiometry,as well
asexaminingthenature of thesolute-surfaceinteraction at low temperature.I
amespecially interestedin themechanisms of organic-acid-enhanceddissolu-
tionofsilicates,andinthe mechanismsofsorption oforganicsolutesonsilicate
surfaces.

An important part of this research project is the use of computational-
chemistryand spectroscopicmethods toexamine ageologicproblem. Compu-
tationalchemistryallowsme tomodel thenatureofasurface at theatomic level,
accounting for solvent-shell effects, rotational and translational motion of
atoms at surfaces, and intra-surface hydrogen bonds. In addition, using
techniques modified frompharmacologicaland biochemical methods such as
QSPR,quantitativestructure-propertyrelationships,the distributionofsurface
sites,andthetypesofsurface sites canbe quantified.This typeofmodel canbe
used tocharacterizepossiblerate-limitingreactions,surfaceenergydistribution,
and surface-soluteinteractions.This work issupported byNSF,theUniversity
of Texas,andLos AlamosNational Laboratory.
Iam also investigating the role of bacteria in low-temperature silicate

diagenesis.WithPhDstudentFranzHiebert,Iamusingbothlaboratorycolumn
experiments and insitu methods todifferentiate betweentheaction of abulk
geochemical fluid,such asgroundwaterorsoil waterofacertaincomposition,
and theactionofthecontrolled microenvironment that surrounds abacterium
orbacterialcolonyattachedtoasilicatesurface.Also,aspartoftheU.T.-B.E.G.
Pantexproject,mystudentsandIareinvestigatingthemobilityofhigh-explosive
residuessuchasTNTandRDXinaqueoussystems,andexaminingvarious fate
models ofvapor-phase organiccontaminantssuch asbenzeneinandaroundthe
HighPlainsplayaenvironment.

SelectedPublications:
Bennett,P.C,1991,Thedissolutionofquartzinorganic-richaqueoussystems:

Geochimica et Cosmochimica Acta, v.55,p.1781-1797.
Bennett, P.C, Siegel, D.1.,Hill,8.,and Glaser, P.,1991, The fate of silicate

minerals in apeat bog:Geology, v.19,p. 328-331.
Bennett,P.C,and Casey,W.H.,inpress,Organic acids andthedissolutionof

silicate minerals,in:Lewan,M.D., andPittman,E.D. (eds.), TheRole of
OrganicAcids in GeologicProcesses,Springer-Verlag.
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Dickson, J. A. D., Smalley, P. C, and .

Kirkland,B. L,1991, Carbon and
oxygenisotopesinPennsylvanianbio-
genic andabiogenic aragonite(Otero
County, New Mexico): a lasermicro-
probe study: Geochimica et
CosmochimicaActa,v. 55,p.2607-
2613.

Diggs, T.N.*,McBride,E.F.,andWilson,
J. C, 1991, Compaction of Wilcox
andCarrizosandstonesto4,420m,
Texas Gulf Coast: Journal ofSedi-
mentaryPetrology,v. 61, p. 73-85.

Dobson, L. M., and Buffler, R. T.,1991,
Basementrocksandstructure,north-
easternGulfofMexico:Transactions,
GulfCoastAssociationofGeological
Societies, v. 41, p.191-206.

Dolan,James,Mann, P.,Monechi,S.,de
Zoeten, R.*, Heubeck, C.*, and
Shroma, J., 1992, Sedimentologic,
stratigraphic,andtectonicsynthesis
ofEocene-Miocenesedimentaryba-
sins,HispaniolaandPuertoRico, in:
Mann, P.,Draper,G.,andLewis,J. F.-
(eds.), GeologicandTectonic Devel-
opmentoftheNorthAmerican-Carib-
beanPlate Boundary in Hispaniola,
Geological Society of America Spe-
cialPaper262, p.217-263.

Dorobek, S. L, Reid, S. K., Elrick, M.,
Bond,J.C,andKominz,M.A.,1991,
SubsidenceacrosstheAntlerforeland
ofMontana and Idaho:tectonic ver-
suseustaticeffects,in:Franseen,K.,
Watney, W.L,Kendall,C.G. St. C,
and Ross, W. (eds.), Sedimentary
modeling:computersimulationsand
methodsforimprovedparameterdefi-
nition: Kansas Geological Survey
Bulletin233, p.231-251.

Dubar,J.R., Ewing,T.E.,Lundelius,E.L,
Jr.,Otvos, E. G., and Winker, G.-.H.,
1991,Synopsisofvertebratefaunas
oftheGulfCoastalPlain,in:Morrison,
R.B. (ed.),Quaternarygeology ofthe
GulfofMexicoCoastalPlain,Quater-
narynonglacialgeology;nonterminous
U. S., Boulder, Colo.,GeologicalSo-
cietyofAmerica, TheGeologyofNorth
America, v.K-2, p. 583-610.

Eyles, C.H., Eyles, N., andLagoe, M.B.,
1991, The Yakataga Formation: a

Marine geology and geophysics;sequence stratigraphy
Richard T. Buffler

Professor and Getty Oil Company
Centennial TeachingFellow

PhD—1967, Universityof California at Berkeley

Mymain research interests involve the study of ocean basins and their
marginsusingmarine geologicalandgeophysicaltools,mainly seismicreflection
data. Principles ofseismic (sequence) stratigraphyare applied to interpret the
depositional andstructuralhistoryofaregion.Theprincipal focuscontinues to
be thegeologichistoryoftheGulfofMexicobasin.Majoraccomplishments this
year include thecompletion andpublicationoffourmajor synthesispapers on
the Gulf basin, three for DNAG publications and one for a New Orleans
Geological Societyspecial publication.

Part of the Gulf work involves supervising graduate student research
projects.Twoexcellent Master'sprojects werecompleted ("Seismic Stratigra-
phyandGeologicHistoryofUpperMiddleJurassicThroughLower Cretaceous
Rocks, DeepEastern Gulf ofMexico," byDavid A. Deßalko, and "Seismic
Stratigraphy and Geologic History of Mid-Cretaceous through Cenozoic
Rocks, SouthernStraits ofFlorida," byWalter M.Denny),andpapers on the
resultsareinpreparation.Threemajor ongoingPhDprojectsintheGulfinclude:
1) Seismic Stratigraphy and Geologic History of the Post Mid-Cretaceous
Rocks,DeepGulfofMexico Basin,fundedbyindustryandbeingconductedby
JianhuaFeng;2)RegionalSeismic Stratigraphyand SaltTectonics,Continental
Slope, Garden Banks and East Breaks Area, Northwestern Gulf of Mexico,
fundedbyindustry throughTexasA&Mand being conductedby CarlFiduk;
and3)MesozoicStructuralandStratigraphicEvolutionoftheSoutheasternGulf
ofMexico,fundedbyNSF and beingconductedbyGyorgyMarton.

Apaperdescribingthe"StructuralGeologyandEvolutionoftheMississippi
FanFoldbelt" waspublishedthisyearbyPaulWeimer (formerPhDstudent)and
mein theAAPGBulletin.Iamalso workingontheK-Tboundaryproblemwith
Walter Alvarez at UCBerkeley.Wehaveproposeda seriesof ODPsites in the
GulfofMexicodesignedtotestthehypothesis thatthelargeChicxulubstructure
innorthern Yucatan is amajor K-Timpact crater.The sites would sample the
proximalejectamaterial.Aproposal todo asite-surveyoftheCampecheBank
just north of the structure hasbeen submitted toNSF.

Inaddition to our GulfofMexicoresearch, we have started a program to
apply sequence stratigraphy principles to the study of outcrops. We are just
completing twoMaster'sprojectsonPermiancarbonate rocks in WestTexas/
NewMexico,andwehavetwoongoingPhD studies,oneonPermiancarbonate
rocks in West Texas and one on Jurassic deep-water sands in northern
California.Researchrelated to theextrapolationofODP drillingresults from
Legs122/123 offnorthwest Australiausingseismic reflection dataalsocontin-
ues.Thisincludesbeingco-authoronfivepaperssoontobepublished in thetwo
ODP Proceedings volumes and presenting papers at the upcoming AAPG
meeting in Sydney.
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Metamorphic petrology; experimental
geochemistry; kinetics
William D.Carlson
Professor and William Stamps Farish Chair
in Geological Sciences
PhD—1980, University ofCalifornia at Los Angeles

PUBLICATIONS
Late Miocene to Pleistocenerecord
oftemperateglacialmarinesedimen-
tation in the Gulfof Alaska:Geologi-
calSocietyofAmericaSpecialPaper
261, p.159-180.

Feng, J.*, and Buffler, R.T., 1991, Age
determinationsfornewdeepGulf of
Mexico basin seismic sequences:
Transactions,GulfCdastAssociation
ofGeologicalSocieties,v.41,p.283-
289.

Ferrusquia-Villafrahca, I.,andMcDowell,
F.W.,1991,TheCenozoicsequence
of selected areas in southeastern
Mexico; itsbearingin understanding
regional basin development there:
Memoria, Convencion sobre la
EvolutionGeologicadeMexico,Primer
Congreso Mexicano deMineralogia,
p. 45-50.

Finley, R. J., and Fisher, W. L, 1991,
Naturalgasreserveadditions:recent
trends and future potential in the
Iower48states:SocietyofPetroleum
Engineers,SPE 22037,p. 209-216.

Fisher,W.L,1991,Futureenergyneeds:
oil and natural gas projection: GSA
Today,v. 1,no.4, p. 72, 76.

Fisher,W. L,1991,Futuresupply poten-
tialofU.S.oilandnaturalgas:Society
of Exploration Geophysicists, The
LeadingEdge,v.10,no.12, p.15-21.

Fisher,W.L,1991,Oilandgasin thenew
Texas:a futureworthsecuring:Jour-
nalofTexasLyceum,v.8,no.2,p.19-
26.

Fisher W. L, 1991, Statement to U.S.
House of Representatives,Commit-
tee on Interior and Insular Affairs,
Subcommittee on Energy and the
Environment, concerningoilrecovery
in President'sNationalEnergy Strat-
egy:CommitteePrint,SerialNo.102-
11, pt. II, U.S. GovernmentPrinting
Office, Washington, D.C., p.87-95.

Fisher, W. L,1992, U.S. energy policy
aftertheGulfwar:OakRidgeNational
Laboratory, Forum for Applied Re-
searchandPublicPolicy, v. 8,no.1,
p. 2-9.

Fisher,W. L,withW. E.Gallowayetal.,
1991,Cenozoic,in:Salvador,A.(ed.),
The Gulf of Mexico basin, Boulder,

Myresearchefforts over thepast yearhave beenfocussed on thedevelop-
ment and application of high-resolution computed X-ray tomography for
quantitative texturalanalysis ofrocks.Inaproject fundedbytheNSFand the
TexasAdvancedResearchProgram,PhDstudent Cambria JohnsonandIhave
obtained three-dimensional images of textures inside metamorphic rocks.
Figure1is aperspectiveviewofa3-Dmap ofdensitywithinalargehandsample
of garnet-and kyanite-bearing schist;init,brightness correlates with density.
Withsuchimagery,manythousandsofindividualporphyroblastscanbelocated
andmeasuredwithhighprecisionandaccuracy.Suchmeasurements,combined
withtheoreticalmodelsforcrystallizationkineticslikethoseIrecentlydeveloped
for rocks of the Picuris Range of New Mexico, have produced unique
understandingof themechanisms ofmetamorphic reactions.

Otherprojects includecontinuedexplorationofpyroxenephase equilibria
at pressures to 10 kbar in aproject fundedbyNSF andconducted principally
at Johnson Space Center, and further work with students to decipher the
metamorphic historyoftheLlanoUplift ofcentralTexas.

Three-dimensionaldensitymap constructedfromcontigu-
ous X-ray tomographic images of metamorphic rock
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Colo.,GeologicalSocietyofAmerica,
The GeologyofNorthAmerica, v. J.,
p. 245-324.

Fisher,W.L,withS. R.Riggsetal.,1991,
Mineral resourcesandgeopressured-
geothermal energy, in: Salvador, A.
(ed.),TheGulfofMexicobasin,Boul-
der, Colo., Geological Society of
America, The Geology of North
America,v. J, p.495-528.

Folk,R.L,andCampbell,D.K.,1992,Are
thepyramids of Egypt builtof poured
concreteblocks? [followed by a hys-
tericalrebuttal]:JournalofGeological
Education, v. 40, p. 25-34.

Folk,R. L,and Campbell, D. K.,1992,
Pyramiddebate(continued):Concrete
International,v.14, no.2, p.18-21.

Frohlich.CandApperson,K.D.A.1992,
Earthquake focal mechanisms, mo-
menttensors, andtheconsistencyof
seismicactivitynearplateboundaries:
Tectonics,v.11, no.2, p. 279-296.

Galloway,W.E.,Bebout,D. G.,Fisher,W.
L,Dunlap,J. B.,Jr.,Cabrera-Castro,
R.,Lugo-Rivera,J.E.,andScott,T.M.,
1991,Chapter11; Cenozoic, in:Sal-
vador, A. (ed.), The Gulf of Mexico
basin, Boulder, Colo., Geological

iSociety of America, The Geology of
NorthAmerica, v. J, p. 245-324.

Galloway, W. E., Dingus, W. F.*, and
Paige, R. E.*, 1991, Seismic and
depositional facies of Paleocene-
EoceneWilcox Groupsubmarinecan-
yonfills,northwestGulfCoast,U.S.A.,
in:SeismicFaciesandSedimentary
Processes of Submarine Fans and
TurbiditeSystems, Springer-Verlag,
New York, p.247-271.

Galloway,W.E.,andWilliams,T.A.,1991,
Sedimentaccumulationrates intime
andspace: Paleogenegeneticstrati-
graphicsequences ofthe northwest-
ernGulfofMexicoBasin: Geology,v.
19, p. 986-989.

Gao,G.,andLand,L.S., 1991,Geochem-
istry of the Cambro-Ordovician
Arbuckle limestone, Oklahoma: im-
plications for diagenetic8180 alter-
ation and secular 513C and 87Sr/
86Sr variation: Geochimica et

Structural geology and tectonics
Mark Cloos

Associate Professor,Peter T.Flawn Centennial
Teaching Fellow in Geology and William T.Stokes

CentennialTeaching Fellow
PhD—1981, University ofCalifornia atLos Angeles

Myoverall long-termresearchinterests continue tocenter onfield, labora-
tory,and theoreticalstudies of the structure,metamorphism, geochronology,
andsedimentationatconvergentplatemargins.Inparticular,Iaminterestedin
aspectsofblueschistmetamorphismandtheir thermalhistory,theformationof
melangesand otherchaotic rocks,anddewateringmechanisms for subducting
andaccreting sediment.Ihave active fieldprojectsin thecentraland northern
CoastRangesofCalifornia.

Several years ago my graduate students established a facility in the
Department for apatite fission-track thermochronology.Studentsareapplying
the technique toa varietyof tectonic problems and to quantify basin thermal
evolution.

In1989, with the supportof FreeportMcMoßan, Inc.,Rich Kyle andI
beganfieldstudiesinthe GunungBijih (Ertsberg)miningdistrict inIrianJaya,
Indonesia (west New Guinea).Iamnow supervising four students who are
workingon aspectsthere of thepetrologyof igneous intrusions,regionaland
local structural geology, fission-track thermochronology, stratigraphy, and
originofbrecciated rocks. We expect the first studies from ourNew Guinea
work tobe completed in the fall of 1992.

Twoofmy graduate studentsfinishedtheirdissertations inMay.Leslie A.
White's dissertation wasentitled "ThermalHistoryof theWestern Transverse
Ranges and Surrounding Region, Southern California, Based upon Apatite
FissionTrack Analysis." LeslieisnowaResearch Geologist atExxonProduc-
tionResearchinHouston. DeniseAppersoncompleteda two-partdissertation
entitled1) "Tectonic StressFields and Shallow Seismicity at ConvergentPlate
Margins," and2)"MechanicalModelsofCompressionalFault-RelatedFolds."
Deniseisnow aResearchScientist at theEarthScienceResearchInstitute at the
University ofSouth Carolina.

During the1991-92 year,Ipresented invitedresearch talks at theDepart-
mentof Geology and Geophysics,RiceUniversity, in October, at theDepart-
mentof Geology,UniversityofNebraska,Lincoln,inMarch,andatLamont-
DohertyGeologicalObservatoryofColumbiaUniversity,Palisades,NewYork,
inMarch.Icontinue to serve as anAssociate Editor for Geology, and as a
member of theManagementBoard for the Structural Geologyand Tectonics
Division of theGeological Society of America. This springIwasappointed to
a two-year termas aMember of theNational Academy of Sciences/National
Research CouncilBoardonEarth Sciences and Resources.
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Tectonics
Ian W. D.Dalziel
Professor
PhD—l963, University of Edinburgh

PUBLICATIONS
CosmochimicaActa,v. 55,p.2911-
2920.

Gao,G., and Land L. S., 1991, Nodular
chertfromthe ArbuckleGroup, Slick
Hills,SWOklahoma:acombinedfield,
petrographic,andisotopicstudy:Sedi-
mentology,v. 38, p.857-870.

Goggin,D.J.,Chandler,M.A.*,Kocurek,
G.,andLake,L.W.,1992,Permeabil-
itytransectsofeoliansandsandtheir
use ingeneratingrandompermeabil-
ity fields:SocietyofPetroleumEngi-
neersFormation Evaluation, March
1992, p.7-16.

Gose, W. A., and Finch, R. C, 1992,
Stratigraphic implications of
palaeomagneticdatafromHonduras:
GeophysicalJournalInternational,v.
108, 855-864.

Grunow, A.M., Kent,D.V., andDalziel,I.
W. D. , 1991, New paleomagnetic
data from Thurston Island: implica-
tionsforthetectonicsofWestAntarc-
ticaandopeningofthe WeddellSea:
JournalofGeophysicalResearch, v.
96,no.Bll,p.17,935-17,954.

Guensburg,T.E.,andSprinkle, J.,1992,
RiseofechinodermsinthePaleozoic
Evolutionary Fauna: significance of
paleoenvironmental controls: Geol-
ogy,v. 20, no.5,p.407-410+cover
photo.

Gustavson,T.C,Baumgardner,R.W., Jr.,
Caran,S.C.*,Holliday,V.T.,Mehnert,
H.H., O'Neill,J.M., and Reeves,C.
C, Jr., 1991, Quaternarygeology of
the southern Great Plains and an
adjacentsegmentoftheRollingPlains,
in:Morrison,R.B. (ed.), Quaternary
nonglacialgeology:conteminousll.S.,
Boulder,Colo.,GeologicalSocietyof
America, The Geology of North
America, v. K-2,p. 477-501.

Heubeck, C.*, 1992, Sedimentology of
largeolistoliths, southern Cordillera
Central,Hispaniola,JournalofSedi-
mentologyPetrology, v. 62, p. 474-
482.

Heubeck,C.*, and Mann, P., Structural
geology and Cenozoic tectonic his-
toryoftheCordilleraCentral, Domini-
can Republic, in:Mann,P., Draper,
G., and Lewis, J. F. (eds.), Geologic

The highlight of the last yearhas beenresearch on the "Texas-Antarctic
Connection,"thehypothesis thatEldridge Moores (University ofCaliforniaat
Davis) andIadvanced in the spring of 1991 that the long-sought conjugate
marginoflatePrecambrianLaurentia is tobe foundalongthePacific marginof
the East Antarctic and Australian cratons. The rocks of the Grenville belt,
including the Llano uplift, appear tohavecontinued along themargin of the
present-day Weddell Sea until the Neoproterozoic. Although publication in
TimeMagazineandtheinternationalpresshasbeenhard tolive with(down?!),
thisideahasbeensurprisinglywellreceivedbyourpeersandhasledtonewideas
about theamalgamation and fragmentation ofaNeoproterozoic superconti-
nentand thebirthof the Pacific Oceanbasin.Notleast important here are the
implications forpossible tectoniccontrols ongeochemical,environmental,and
biologicalchanges accompanying theemergence ofmulticellular animallife at
the.end of thePrecambrian.

SelectedPublications:
Grunow,A.M.,Kent,D.V.,and Dalziel,I.W.D.,1991,New paleomagnetic

datafromThurstonIsland:implications forthetectonicsofWestAntarctica
and openingof theWeddell Sea:JournalofGeophysicalResearch, v.96,
no.811,p.17,935-17,954.

Storey,B. C,Pankhurst,R.J.,Millar,I.F.,Dalziel,I.W.D.,and Grunow,A.
M.,1991,ThegeologyofThurstonIsland,Antarctica,in:Thomson,M.R.
A., Crame, J. A., and Thomson, J. M. (eds.), Geologic Evolution of
Antarctica, CambridgeUniversityPress, p.339-404.

Energyand mineral resources
William L.Fisher
Leonidas T.Barrow Chair in Mineral Resources,
Director, Bureauof Economic Geology,
and Director,Geology Foundation
PhD—1961, University of Kansas

Researchefforts over thepastyearhavebeendirectedchiefly toanalysisofU.S.
oilandgasresources andespeciallysensitivities topriceandtechnology.Asubstantial
amount of analysis of current energy policies and proposals has been made in
preparation for CongressionalandState testimony as wellas invitedlectures.

SelectedPublications:
Fisher, W. L,1991,Oilandgas in thenewTexas:a future worthsecuring: JournalofTexas

Lyceum, v. 8, no. 2, p. 19-26.
Fisher W. L, 1991, Statementto U.S. House ofRepresentatives,Committeeon Interior

and Insular Affairs, Subcommittee on Energy and the Environment, concerning oil
recoveryinPresident'sNationalEnergyStrategy: CommitteePrint,SerialNo. 102-11,
pt. 11, U.S.GovernmentPrinting Office, Washington, D.C., p. 87-95.

Fisher, W. L, 1992, U.S. energy policy aftertheGulf war:OakRidge NationalLaboratory,
Forum forAppliedResearch andPublicPolicy, v. 8, no.1, p. 2-9.
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andTectonicDevelopmentoftheNorth
American-CaribbeanPlateBoundary
in Hispaniola, GeologicalSocietyof
AmericaSpecialPaper262, p.217-
263.

Hibbs,B.J.*,1991, Hydrogeology ofthe
ColoradoRiveralluvialaquiferbetween
Austin and Smithville, Texas— a nu-
merical assessment ofthe shallow
flow system: Lower Colorado River
AuthorityReport, 111p.

Hibbs,B.J.*,andSharp,J.M.,Jr.,1991,
Evaluation of underflow andthe po-
tentialfor instreamflowdepletionof
theLowerColoradoRiver by high ca-
pacity wells in adjoining alluvialsys-
tems:LowerColoradoRiverAuthority
Report,126p.

Hibbs,B.J.*,andSharp,J.M.,Jr.,1991,
Hydrodynamic, hydrochemical, and
hydrothermal investigation of bank
storageeffects instream-aquifersys-
tems:Technicalcontractreporttothe
U.S. GeologicalSurvey, 52 p.

Hibbs,B.J.*,andSharp,J.M.,Jr.,1992,
Delayed drainage in stream-aquifer
systems— implicationsforsurface-/
ground-waterinteractions:Technical
contractreporttotheU.S.Geological
Survey, 12 p.

Nine,A.C,Land,L.S.,Clayton, T.D.,and
McCullough, M. L, 1991, Seismic
stratigraphy of Discovery Bay, Ja-
maica:Marine Geology,v.98, p.83-
97.

Jones, H. D., Kesler, S. E., Spry, P. G.,
Richardson,C.K.,Kyle,J. R., Ander-
son,W. H.,andFurman, F.C,1992,
Determination of the limits of mid-
continental brine flow by sulfur iso-
topes from Mississippi Valley-type
deposits,in:Goldhaber,M.(ed.),Min-
eralResourcesoftheIllinoisBasin in
theContextofBasin Evolution: U. S.
GeologicalSurvey, Open File Report
92-1, p. 32-33.

Klepeis,K.A.*,Lawver,L.A.,Zellers,S.*,
Miller, J., and Nelson, G., 1990,
BathymetryoftheSchackletonFrac-
ture Zone, Elephant Island and
Clarence Island regions,Antarctica:
AntarcticJournaloftheUnitedStates,
1990Review,v. 25, no.5, p. 71-73.

Clastic depositional systems; basin analysis;
sedimentary economic geology

William E. Galloway
John E. "Brick" Elliott Centennial Professor
PhD—1971, University of Texas at Austin

Myresearchforthepastyearhasfocussedonexpandingandcomparingthe
sequence stratigraphic frameworks of the Gulf of Mexico and North Sea
Cenozoic basins.

IntheNorth Sea, regional correlationof seismic (provided bycourtesyof
NOPEC), well, and paleontologic data shows that the Paleocene-Miocene
succession records at least 15 depositional episodes, grouped into four
tectonosequences.Episodesarelargelymodulatedby tectoniceventsinthebasin
andits boundingsourceareas. Thearray ofdepositional systems traverses the
spectrumfrom braiddeltas tocontouritemoundcomplexes,makingthisoneof
themostheterogeneousbasinsI'vestudiedin termsofthevarietyof facies found
within the fill. Three students have been involved in dissertation and thesis
studiesoftheNorthSea,supportedbyaconsortiumofcompanies.Preliminary
results werepresentedattheBarbicanConferenceon thePetroleumGeologyof
NWEurope(byme) inLondonand theInternationalSymposiumonMesozoic
and Cenozoic Sequence Stratigraphy of European Basins (by Ben Sloan) in
Dijon.

In the Gulf basin, work by two students is focussed on developing and
refining ahigh-resolution sequencestratigraphy anddepositionalsystem evo-
lution of the Yegua andMiddle-Lower Wilcox groups. Detailed well log
correlation confirms that the previously defined sediment-supply-dominated
genetic stratigraphic sequences are punctuated by numerous, subregionally
developed flooding events. The relationship of these events to the changing
patternsofsedimentsupply,eustasy,andintrabasinaltectonic processesis being
sortedout.Newwork, fundedbyNSF withme, CliffFrohlich oftheInstitute
for Geophysics,andRobleyMathewsofBrown Universityasco-investigators,
willfocusondevelopingahigh-resolutionstratigraphy for theMiocene section
of theTexas coastalplain and shelfand on testing, through theapplicationof
computermodeling,thesignificanceoforbitallyforcedNeogeneglacio-eustasy.

Ongoing teachingandresearchonthe topicofsequence stratigraphyled to
preparationofanote set,focussingonasedimentologic approach,that is being
usedfor shortcourses,bothpublic (Australia GeologicalConvention;Stanford
University) and corporate,as well as formy owngraduate courses.
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Kocurek, G., 1991, Interpretationof an-

cienteoliansanddunes:AnnualRe-
viewofEarthandPlanetaryScience,
v. 19, p. 43-75.

Kocurek,G., Deynoux,M., Blakey, R. C,
and Havholm,K. G.*,1991, Amal-
gamated accumulations resulting
from climatic andeustaticchanges,
AkcharErg, Mauritania:Sedimentol-
ogy,v. 38, p. 751-772.

Kocurek,G..Knight, J.*, and Havholm,
K.*,1992,Outcropandsemi-regional
three-dimensional architecture and
reconstructionofa portionoftheeo-
lian Page Sandstone (Jurassic), in:
Miall, A., andTyler, N.(eds.), Three-
DimensionalFades Architecture of
Terrigenous Clastic Sediments and
itsImplications forHydrocarbonDis-
coveryandRecovery, SocietyofEco-
nomicPaleontologistsandMineralo-
gists ConceptsinSedimentologyand
Paleontology, v. 3,p.25-43.

Kominz,M. A., and Bond, G. C, 1991,
Replytocommentby DavidL.Macke
on Unusually largesubsidence and
sea-leveleventsduringmiddlePaleo-
zoic time: new evidence supporting
mantleconvectionmodelsforsuper-
continent assembly: Geology,v. 19,
p.1149-1150.

Kominz, M. A., and Bond, G. C, 1991,
Unusuallylargesubsidenceandsea-
leveleventsduringmiddlePaleozoic
time:newevidencesupportingmantle
convectionmodelsforsupercontinent
assembly: Geology, v.19,p.56-60.

Kominz,M.A.,Bond,G.C,Beavan,J.and
McManus,J., 1991, Are cyclic sedi-
mentsperiodic?Gammaanalysisand
spectral analysis of Newark Super-
grouplacustrinestrata,in:Franseen,
K., Watney, W. L,Kendall, C. G. St.
C,andRoss,W.(eds.),Sedimentary
modeling:computersimulationsand
methodsforimprovedparameterdefi-
nition:KansasGeologicalSurveyBul-
letin,v. 233, p.319-334.

Kupecz, J. A.*, and Land, L.S., 1991,
Late-stagedolomitizationoftheLower
Ordovician Ellenburger Group, West
Texas:JournalofSedimentaryPetrol-
ogy,v. 61, p. 551-574.

Carbonate and evaporite sedimentology;
fossil algae; carbonate petrography
Brenda Kirkland George
Assistant Professor
PhD -1992, Louisiana StateUniversity

Prior toarrivinginAustininJanuary,Idevotedmyselftocompletionofmy
dissertationandrelatedprojects.Thefirst sectionofmy dissertation wasastudy
of well-preserved,still aragoniticEugonophyllum, aPennsylvaniangreenalga
from the Sacramento Mountains of New Mexico. The remarkable internal
preservationofthese fossilsallowedmetoconfirm their taxonomicaffinityand
toconfirmtheir suspectedanalogy totheroleofmodernHalimedainPacificand
Caribbeanbioherms. ThesecondstudycenteredonMizzia,agreenalgafound
in the Guadalupe Mountains. It is commonly found in abundance at the
transitionbetweenthe Capitanand associatedformationsoftheshelf.This led
to a third study revising the hypothesis that the Capitan Formation was
deposited as abarrier reef.Fossils and lithologiespresentsuggest that,during
deposition of the upper Capitan,conditionson the outershelf were restricted.
During deposition of the lower to middle Capitan, however, fossils and
lithologies presentsuggest that the outer shelf was open to greater current
energy.

lampartofagroup,ledbyD.G.Beboutat theBureauofEconomicGeology,
that is writinga guidebook to thePermian Reef Geology Trail inMcKittrick
Canyon, Guadalupe Mountains National Park. In conjunction with Emily
StoudtandSusanLongacreofTexaco,Ihave focussedontheportionofmiddle
Capitanreefthatcrops outalongthe trail.We arecontinuallyimpressed bythe
Capitan Formation's rich biotic diversity, abundant marine cement, and
remarkable texturalsimilarity tomodernreefs.Ihave alsolearned agreatdeal
aboutdepositionoftheYates,Tansill,andLamar formationsthatcropoutalong
the trail.

This springIinitiated several newresearchprojects.Ihavebegun studying
the distributionofmarine cement typesin theCapitanFormation. Ihave also
beguntwosmaller projects.Thefirst concerns anoccurrence ofgiant (0.2 to1.5
m) selenitecrystals,whichappeartobeformingbyrecrystallizationoftheCastile
Formation.Thesecondis astudyofooliticallycoatedquartzgrainsfromtheRita
Blanca Formation of the Panhandle. A few of these grains have ostracod
carapacescaught up in their oolitic laminae.

SelectedPublications:
Kirkland, B. L. and Chapman, R. L., 1990, The fossil green alga Mizzia

(Dasycladaceae):atoolfor interpretationofpaleoenvironmentin theUpper
Permian CapitanReef Complex, southeasternNew Mexico:Journalof
Phycology, v.26,p.569-576.

KirklandGeorge,8.,1992,Distinctions betweenreefs and bioherms basedon
studiesof fossilalgae,Mizzia,PermianCapitanReef Complex (Guadalupe
Mountains,TexasandNewMexico)andEugonophyllum,Pennsylvanian
Holder Formation (Sacramento Mountains,New Mexico):Dissertation,
Louisiana State University,156 p.
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1991): Economic Geology,v. 87, p.
454-455.

Liangqing,X.,andGalloway,W. E.,1991,
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GeologicaSinica, v. 4,p.387-400.

Land,LS., 1991, Dolomitizationof the
HopeGateFormation(northJamaica)
by seawater:reassessment of mix-
ing-zonedolomite,/n:Taylor,H.P.,Jr.,
O'Neil,J. R.,andKaplan,I.R.(eds.),
StableIsotopeGeochemistry:aTrib-
utetoSamuelEpstein,TheGeochemi-
cal Society, SpecialPublication No.
3, p.121-133.

Land,L. S., 1991, Some aspects ofthe
late Cenozoic evolutionof north Ja-
maica as revealedby strontiumiso-
topestratigraphy:JournalofGeologi-
calSocietyofJamaica,v. 28, p. 45-
48.

Land,L.S., Gao,G., andKupecz,J. A.*,
1991, Diagenetic history of the
Arbuckle Group, Slick Hills, south-
western Oklahoma: a petrographic
andgeochemicalsummary,andcom-
parison with the Ellenburger Group,
Texas:OklahomaGeologicalSurvey
SpecialPublication91-3,p.103-110.

Long,L.E.,1991,BookreviewofAbsolute
Age Determination:Physical and
ChemicalDatingMethodsand their
Application by M. A. Geyh and H.
Schleicher, Springer-Verlag, Berlin:
Geochimicaet Cosmochimica.Acta,
v. 55, p.1751.

Lowenthal, D., and Stoffa, P.L., 1991,
Synthetic acoustic seismograms by
deverberatingsources:AcousticSo-
cietyofAmericaJournal,v. 90,no.2,
p.1101-1105.

Lundelius, E. L., Jr., 1992, The Avenue
local fauna, Late Pleistocene verte-
bratesfrom terracedepositsat Aus-
tin,Texas:AnnalesZoologaeFennici,
v. 23, p.329-340.

Mann, P., Tyburski, S. A.*, and
Rosencrantz,E.,1991,Neogenede-
velopment of the Swan Islands re-
straining-bend complex,.Caribbean

Seismology and geophysics
Steven P. Grand

Assistant Professor and Shell Companies
Foundation Centennial TeachingFellow

PhD—1986, California Instituteof Technology

Ihave spentmost ofmy timethis yearcompleting aprojectmapping lateral
variations in seismic velocities throughout the mantle of theEarth beneath
North and South America. Variations in seismic velocity in the mantle are
primarily due to temperaturevariations.The seismic imagescan thusbe used
tounderstandtheconvectionpatternswithinthedeep interioroftheplanet.The
figure belowshows amap of shear-wave velocity for a layer 1600 to1750 km
deep intheEarth.Note thenarrow high-velocity feature stretchingfromnear
the equator to close to Siberia. This high-velocity anomaly can be seen from
about 700 km depth to the core-mantleboundary and probably representsa
large downwelling armof aconvection coil. Recent work on the history of
subduction for thelast 150 Ma seems to suggesta correlationofdeep-mantle
seismic anomalies and subduction in the distantpast.

Inrelatedwork,graduatestudent Xiao-YangDingandIhavebeenlooking
at thetravel-timesofP-wavesproducedbydeepearthquakesintheKurileIsland
subduction zone.Thegoalofthisproject istoimagetheseismicvelocitiesof the
mantlebeneaththedeepest earthquakesnear 650kmdepth.Thereis consider-
able debateabout whether the large-scalehigh-velocity anomaliesin the deep
mantle areactually surfacerocks whichhavesunk togreatdepthor ifthedeep
convection patternis physically unconnected withnear surfaceprocesses. We
have foundnoevidencefor apenetrationofhigh-velocity materialbeneaththe
deepest earthquakes. We believe that subducted lithosphere is likely to
"spread out" horizontallynear 650kmdepth. Theconnectionbetween the
deeper mantle images and what occurs shallower than 650 km is still an
unresolved problem.

Graduate student Duk-Kee Lee andIare involved inanexperiment to
image thecrustandmantlebeneath theRockyMountainFront inColorado.
This studyis incollaborationwithLamont Doherty Observatory and the
University of Oregon.

Map of shear-wave velocity for a layer 1600-1750 km deep in theEarth
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Sea: Geology,v. 19,no. 8,p. 823-
826.

McCullough, M.L,andLand,LS., 1992,
Diagenetic history of a submerged
Jamaican fringing reef: Carbonates
andEvaporites,v. 7, p. 2-10.

McCullough,M.L,andLand,LS.,1992,
DynamichydrologyofaJamaicanfring-
ing reef: Marine Geology,v. 104,p.
139-151.

Misi, A., and Kyle, J. R., 1992, Dados
isotopicosdeenxofreem sulfetose
sulfatos da Bacia de Irece:
Contribuicao ao conhecimento da
genese das concentragoes de
sulfetos, in:Proceedings,ISimpdsio
RegionaldeGeologiaBahia-Sergipe,
Salvador, Bahia,p.150-154.

Moore,G.F., Karig, D.E., Shipley, T.H.,
Taira,A.,Stoffa,P.L,andWood,W.
T.*,StructuralframeworkoftheODP
Leg 131area,Nankai Trough: Pro-
ceedings,OceanDrillingProgram,Ini-
tialReport131,p.15-20.

Moores,E.M.,andDalziel,I.W.D.,1991,
PacificmarginsofLaurentiaandEast
Antarctica-Australiaas a conjugate
riftpair:evidenceandimplicationsfor
an Eocambrian supercontinent (Re-
ply to comment by A. J. Boucot):
Geology,v. 20, no. 1,p. 87-88.

Morton,R.A.,andGalloway,W.E.,1991,
Depositional,tectonic, and eustatic
controlson hydrocarbon distribution
indivergentmargin basins:Cenozoic
Gulf ofMexicocase history: Marine
Geology,v.102, p. 239-263.

Muehlberger, W. R., 1991, Frank E.
Kottlowski:p.v, in:GeologyofSierra
Blanca, Sacramento and Capitan
Ranges, New Mexico: New Mexico
GeologicalSociety, 42nd FieldCon-
ference Guidebook, 361p. (guide-
bookdedication)

NaturalEnvironmentalResearch Council
(Sharp, J. M., Jr.), 1991, Expert re-
viewofhydrogeology:NERC,London,
13 p.

0berst,J.,andNakamura,Y.,1991,Search
for clustering among the meteoroid
impacts detectedby the Apollo lunar
seismic network: Icarus, v. 91, p.
315-325.

Eolian sedimentology
Gary Kocurek
Professor and Getty Oil Company
Centennial TeachingFellow
PhD—1980, University of Wisconsin atMadison

My research is centered in sedimentology,primarily eolian or wind-blown
systems, but ranges from what most might call eolian geomorphology to basin
analysis. Above all,Iwork with processes and think any sedimentary systems,
includingeolianones,have tobeunderstood fromthegrain-fluidlevel tothebasin-
globalscale if theyareto beunderstood atall.Iam interestedin the flowof fluids
andfluid-substrate interactions.This interest,inturn, leads totrying tounderstand
the dynamics of bedforms, and the production andrecognition of sedimentary
structures.Iworkwiththe arrangementofsedimentaryunitsandsurfaces,andhow
thesecometobeassembledintherockrecord.Fromaprocesspoint-of-view,Iwork
with stratigraphic sequences— what had to have happened to give a specific
sequence.At the basin-global scale,Iam interestedinhow climate, tectonism,
sea level,and sediment supply affect sedimentary sequences and, conversely,
how large-scale events canbe interpreted from the rock record. My teaching
includes sedimentaryprocesses at thegraduate level,and,at the undergraduate
level,depositional systems,sedimentology, field camp, and the geologyof the
nationalparks.

Becauseof the rangeofmyresearch interests,my"field areas" extendfrom
the wind tunnel,tomoderndune fields inNorthAmerica and Africa, toancient
sequences on the Colorado Plateau. During the past year, aprojecthas been
completed in the Sahara ofMauritania in which wewereable to link through
absolute dating specific accumulations and geomorphic features to climatic
changeduringthepast20,000years.For thisproject,weworked withaFrench
teamofgeologistsand remote sensors,bothinMauritania and in Strasbourg.
Field work witheolian sequence stratigraphy hasbeen carried to the Jurassic
Entrada of easternUtah.Here webelieve that theinland eolian sequence can
be correlated to water-table fluctuations caused by relative sea-level changes.
Inother words, we aredrawingsea-level curves fromeolian sequences.A two-
yearmonitoringofconditions has begunat WhiteSands,NewMexico,as well.
By carefullymonitoring the wind regime, water table,and dune behavior,we
hope tolink theprocessesprecisely to the dynamicsof the system,so thatwhat
we see at the surface andin trenches can really beunderstood as theresult of
theprocesses themselves.Modern air-flow work continues witha group from
AerospaceEngineering,in which numerical simulations and actual field data
aremeshed, withthe goalof extracting the fundamental dynamics thatapply
ingeneral.Mucheffort continues togointodesigningaphysicalbasisfor eolian
sequence stratigraphy.
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Periodicity of cyclic sediment packages; tectonic
andstratigraphic historyof sedimentary basins

Michelle A. Kominz
Assistant Professor andShell Companies

Foundation Centennial TeachingFellow
PhD—l9B6, Columbia University

Ihavecompletedmythird year in GeologicalSciences atU.T.-Austin.My
teachingload thisyearhas includedjoint teachingofexploration geophysicsfor
geophysicsmajorsand first-yeargraduatestudentswithMiloBackus.Ihavealso
enjoyed joint teaching of the introductory geology course for engineering
studentswithRobertoGutierrez.InthespringsemesterIteam-taughtagraduate
course in Quantitative Stratigraphy withMartin Lagoe.The emphasis inmy
portionofthecourseincludedbothquantitativeanalysisofbasinsubsidenceand
analysis ofhigh-frequency cyclicity via spectral and linear methods.

My research in the study of high-order cyclic sediments is progressing.
Triassic/Jurassic cyclic lake sediments of theNewark Basins havebeen studied
via gamma analysis. Here we have found that ameter of deep-water-varved
shales representsabout six times asmuchtimeas ameter ofthe shallow-water,
strongly burrowedand mud-crackedcalcisiltites thatmakeup themajority of
the cycles. We also find that the cycles record both the precessional and
eccentricity periodic components of the earth's rotation,indicating aclimatic
control oflake levels duringnon-glacial times. Work onapplying themethod
toPleistocenedeep-seasediments is inprogress.This workisdesignedtotestthe
procedure incyclic sediments thatareknowntobeperiodic.Animage-analysis
station allows for rapid acquisition of images from color slides of the cores.
PreliminaryresultsinaNorthAtlanticglacialdebris/carbonateODPcore (609)
indicate thatthe new methoddoes enhance theorbitalsignals.

SelectedPublications:
Bond,G.C.,Kominz,M.A.,andBeavan,J.,1991,Evidence for orbital forcing

ofMiddleCambrianperitidalcycles:WahWahRange,south-centralUtah,
in:Franseen,X.,Watney,W.L.,Kendall,C. G.St. C., and Ross,W. (eds.),
Sedimentary modeling: computer simulationsand methods for improved
parameterdefinition:Kansas GeologicalSurvey Bulletin233,p.293-317.

Kominz,M.A., Bond,G. C., Beavan,J. and McManus,J., 1991, Are cyclic
sediments periodic? Gamma analysis and spectral analysis of Newark
Supergroup lacustrine strata,in: Franseen,X.,Watney,W.L.,Kendall,C.
G.St.C.,andßoss, W.(eds.),Sedimentarymodeling:computersimulations
andmethodsforimprovedparameter definition:KansasGeologicalSurvey
Bulletin 233,p. 319-334.

MichelleKominz
leads studentson an

explorationgeophysics
class field tripto aMobil
off-shore drilling rig
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Ore deposits geology; stable-isotope
andfluid-inclusion studies;mineral exploration
Richard Kyle
Professor and GettyOil Company
CentennialTeachingFellow
PhD—1977, Universityof Western Ontario

PUBLICATIONS
Sawyer, D. S., Buffler, R. T., and Pilger,

R.H.f Jr., 1991,.CrustundertheGulf
ofMexicobasin,in:Salvador,A.(ed.),
The Gulf of Mexico basin, Boulder,
Colo.,GeologicalSocietyofAmerica,
TheGeologyofNorthAmerica,v.J, p.
53-72.

Schwartz,S.Y., Lay,T.,andGrand, S.P.,
1991,Seismicimagingofsubducted
slabs:trade-offswithdeeppathsand
nearreceivereffects:Geopftys/ca//?e-
searchLetters,v.18,p.1265-1268.

Sen,M. K.,andStoffa,P.L,1991, Non-
linearone-dimensionalseismicwave-
form inversion using simulated an-
nealing:Geophysics,v.56,no.10, p.
1624-1638.

Sen,M. K., and Stoffa,P.L,1992, Ge-
netic inversion of AVO: Geophysics,
The LeadingEdge ofExploration,v.
11, no.1,p.27-29.

Sen,M.K.,andStoffa,P.L,1992,Rapid
sampling of model space using ge-
neticalgorithms:examplesfromseis-
micwaveforminversion:Geophysical
JournalInternational,v.108,no.1,p.
281-292.

Sharp, J. M., Jr., 1991, Aquifer
overexploitationandreservoirdepres-
surizationand their effects on low-
lying coastalareas: examples from
the Gulf ofMexicoBasin, in: Aquifer
Overexploitation, 23rd International
Conference,InternationalAssociation
ofHydrogeologists,Puertodela Cruz,
Spain, p.167-170.

Sharp,J.M.,Jr.,Kreitler,C.E.,andLesser,
J.,1991,GroundWater, in:Salvador,
A. (ed.), The Gulf of Mexico basin,
Boulder,Colo.,GeologicalSocietyof
America, The Geology of North
America,Boulder, Colo.,v.J,p.529-
543.

Sharp,J.M.Jr.^Raymond,R.H.*,Germiat,
S. J.*, andPaine,J. G.*,1991, Re-
evaluationof the causes of subsid-
encealong theTexasGulf ofMexico
Coast and some extrapolations of
futuretrends, in:Johnson,A.I.(ed.),
Land Subsidence, International As-
sociation of Hydrological Sciences
Publication,v. 200, p. 397-406.

Ihavedeveloped a diverseprogram inoredeposits geologyin theDepart-
ment of Geological Sciences since my arrival from the mineral exploration
industry in 1978. Thisprogram combines many aspects of geology into the
investigation of the origin ofmineral resources in sedimentary, igneous,and
metamorphic environments. Theprogram is broad-based geologically, geo-
graphically,and topically,andinvolves fieldprojectsinseveral statesandforeign
countries.Studentsinvestigatetheoretical andapplied aspectsof theconcentra-
tionandeffectiveutilizationofmineralresources withinthecontextofthetotal
geologicenvironment.Inadditiontoundergraduateandgraduatecoursesinore
deposits geology,Iteach a core course in economic geology for the E/MR
programinPetroleumEngineering,and anonmajors courseonthegeologyand
resources of Texas.Iam the editor for North and South America for Ore
Geology Reviews and recently served as an associate editor for Economic
Geology.

We are involved in amajor project to investigate the tectonics and ore
deposits of theErtsbergdistrict inIrianJaya,Indonesia.The regionconsistsof
a spectacular Alpine terrain of folded and thrust-faulted Cenozoic carbonate
rocks that form the centralmountain range ofNew Guinea. This complex
terranedeveloped inresponseto subduction-relatedprocesses onthenorthern
margin ofthe Australianplate. The carbonate sequencehas been intrudedby
diorite plutons with which major intrusion- and skarn-hosted copper-gold
deposits are associated. The primary goal of the project is to investigate the
tectonic setting, igneouspetrology, and oregenesis.

Othercurrent researchprojectsincludemetalsulfideandindustrialmineral
deposits intheGulfCoast,isotopicandpaleomagnetic datingofmineralization,
origin of associated sulfide and phosphate concentrations in Proterozoic
carbonates of Brazil, and regional studies of siliciclastic-hosted zinc-lead
deposits in Alaska and China.

SelectedPublications:
Kyle,J.R.,ed.,1990,IndustrialMineralResourcesoftheDelawareBasin,Texas

andNewMexico:SocietyofEconomic Geologists,GuidebookSeries,v.8,
203p.

Kyle,J.R.,1991,Evaporites,evaporativeprocesses,and mineral resources,in:
Melvin,J.L.(cd.),Evaporites,Petroleum,andMineralResources,Elsevier,
p.477-533.

Kyle,J.R.,andPosey,H.H.,1991,Halokinesis,caprockdevelopment,andsalt
domemineral resources,in:Melvin,J.L.(cd.), Evaporites,Petroleum,and
MineralResources,Elsevier,p.413-474.

Vasconcelos,P.M.,andKyle,J.R.,1991,Supergene geochemistryandcrystal
morphologyof goldinasemi-arid weatheringenvironment: applicationto
goldexploration:Journalof GeochemicalExploration, v.40,p.115-132.
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PUBLICATIONS
Shipley,T.H.,Mclntosh,K.,Silver,E.,and

Stoffa,P.L,1992,Three-dimensional
seismic imaging of the Costa Rica
Accretionary Prism:structural diver-
sity in a small volume of the lower
slope: Journal of Geophysical Re-
search,v.97,no.B4,p.4439-4459.

Smith, D.? andBarron,B.R., 1991,Pyrox-
ene-garnetequilibrationduring cool-
inginthemantle:AmericanMineralo-
gist, v. 76, 1950-1963.

Solomon,C.S.,Anderson,D.L,Banerdt,W.
B.,Butler,R.G.,Davis,P.M.,Duennebier,
F. K., Nakamura, Y., Okal, E. A., and
Phillips,R.J.,1991,Scientificrationale
andrequirements for aglobal seismic
networkonMars:TechnicalReportLPI/
TR-91-02,LunarandPlanetarylnstitute,
Houston,1991,51p.

Squires, LJ.,Blakesle,S.N., andStoffa,
P.L,1992,The effectsof staticson
tomographicvelocityreconstructions:
Geophysics,v. 57, p. 353-362.

Stoffa,P.L,and Sen,M.K.,1991, Non-
linearmultiparameteroptimizationus-
ing genetic algorithms: inversion of
planewaveseismograms: Geophys-
ics,v. 56,no.11,p.1794-1810.

Stoffa,P.L,andSen,M.K.,1992, Seis-
mic waveforminversion usingglobal
optimization: JournalofSeismicEx-
ploration, v.1,no.1, p.9-27.

Stoffa, P. L, Shipley, T. H., Dean, D.,
Kessinger, W., Elde, R., Silver, E.,
Reed,D.,andAguilar,A.,1991,Three-
dimensionalseismic imaging of the
Costa Rica AccretionaryWedge Part
I: field program and migration ex-
amples: Journal ofGeophysical Re-
search, v. 96, no. B13, p. 21,693-
21,712.

Stoffa,P.L,Wood, W. T.,Shipley,T. H.,
Taira, A.,Suyehiro, K.,Moore,G.F.,
Botelho,M.A.B.,Tokuyama,H.,and
Nishiyama,E.,1992,Deep-waterhigh-
resolutionexpanding-spreadandsplit-
spreadmarine seismic profiles: ac-
quisition andvelocity analysis meth-
ods:JournalofGeophysicalResearch,
v. 97, p. 1687-1713.

Storey,B. C,Pankhurst, R.J.,Millar,I.F.,
Dalziel,I.W.D., andGrunow, A. M.,
1991, The geology of Thurston Is-

Micropaleontology
MartinB. Lagoe

Associate Professor and Dave P. Carlton
Centennial Teaching Fellow

PhD—l9B2, Stanford University

Myresearch interests focus onusing foraminiferal micropaleontology to
address problems in paleoenvironmental analysis, basin analysis,
paleoceanography,andsequencestratigraphy.Ialsohaveinterestsinusingthis
specialtytoaddress topicsintectonics,petroleumexploration,andpaleoclimate
reconstruction. Currently,Iteachundergraduate coursesin physicalgeology
and introductory field methods and graduate courses inmicropaleontology,
paleoceanography,and quantitative stratigraphy.

Several longstandingresearch interests include theLate Cenozoic glacial
and climatic history of the Gulf of Alaska and North Pacific; the
paleoenvironmental analysisof active-marginbasinsofCalifornia; andtheuse
of quantitative methods in biostratigraphyand paleoenvironmental analysis.
Work on the Gulfof Alaskathisyear includedpresentationsat theCordilleran
G.S.A. meetinginEugene, Oregon,and at theArcticMargins Conference in
Anchorage, Alaska. My own work in this area is presently focussed on the
depositional recordoflargemegachannels (up to500mrelief) intheYakataga
Formation. This work is being done in cooperation with Carolyn Eyles
(McMaster) andNick Eyles (U.ofToronto).Inaddition,PhD candidate Sally
Zellers is workingonseismic,well,andpaleontologicaldatasetsinstudyingthe
Late Cenozoic development of the Yakataga continental shelf. During the
coming year we intend to expand our studies of late Cenozoic glacial and
depositionalhistorytovariousCOSTwellsintheBeringSea.TheGulfofAlaska
researchis supported by agrant from theNational Science Foundation.

Twonewerprojectshaveprogressedwellduringthepastyear,oneonhigh-
resolutionpaleoenvironmental studiesonthemodernGulfofMexicoslope,and
the other on the late Quaternary depositional history of the New Jersey
continentalshelf.Bothprojects involvecooperationwithscientists at theU.T.-
Austin Institute for Geophysics. The work on the Gulf of Mexico slope, in
cooperation with Anthony Gary (Unocal), Bill Behrens (UTIG), and Paul
Loubere (Northern Illinois), is studying the distributions of live and total
foraminiferal faunasinboxcores tobetterrelatethesedistributions to environ-
mentalparameters.Inthecomingyear we willbeextendingthe work topiston
cores onthe slope and shelf ofthe northwest Gulfof Mexico (the latter work
in cooperation withJohn Anderson, Rice U.). The Gulf of Mexico work is
supportedbyagrant from the PetroleumResearchFund,American Chemical
Society.TheresearchontheNewJerseycontinentalshelfisacooperativeproject
withJamesAustin(PI),TomDavies,andPaulStoffa (allUTIG).Itinvolves the
interpretationof high-resolution seismic surveys (including 3-D surveys) con-
strainedbypiston core-basedstudies of lithologyand foraminiferal biofacies.
We are developing a detailed depositional history for the late Laurentide
deglaciation,asitaffected this locality.This work issupportedbyagrantfrom
the Office ofNaval Research.
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Isotope geochemistry; diagenesis;
low-temperature aqueousgeochemistry
Lynton Land
Professor and Edwin Allday Centennial Chair
in Subsurface Geology
PhD—l966, Lehigh University

PUBLICATIONS
land, Antarctica, in: Thomson,M. R.
A.,Crame, J.A.,andThomson,J.M.
(eds.), GeologicEvolutionofAntarc-
tica, Cambridge UniversityPress, p.
339-404.

Swezey,C.S.*,1991,Areviewofchanges
in thegeomorphologyand hydrology
of WallerCreek (Austin, Texas) as a
result of urban development: Texas
Journal of Science, v. 43, no. 3, p.
315-323.

Swezey, C. S.*, 1992, A Guide to the
GeologyofMontreat,NorthCarolina:
Trombatore, Austin, Tex.,25 p.

Thomas,W. A.,and Buffler, R. T.,1991,
F-l, MississippitoCuba, in:Speed,
R. (compiler), North AmericanConti-
nent-Ocean TransectsProgram, Tec-
tonicSectionDisplay,Arctic-Atlantic-
GulfofMexicoRegions,Boulder,Colo-
rado, Geological SocietyofAmerica,
Sheet2 of 2.

Vasconcelos,P.M.*,andKyle,J.R.,1991,
Supergene geochemistry and crystal
morphologyofgold inasemi-aridweath-
eringenvironment:applicationtogold
exploration:JournalofGeochemicalEx-
ploration, v.40, p.115-132.

Walker, N.W., 1992, MiddleProterozoic
evolution ofthe Llano Uplift, Texas:
evidencefromU-Pbgeochronometry:
GeologicalSocietyofAmericaBulle-
tin, v.104, no. 6, p. 494-504.

Walker,N.W., andBrown, E.H.,1991, Is
the southeastCoast Plutonic Com-
plex theconsequenceofaccretionof
the Insular superterrane? Evidence
fromU-Pb zircon geochronometry in
thenorthern Washington Cascades:
Geology,v. 19, no. 7,p. 714-717.

Weimer, P.*, and Buffler, R. T., 1992,
Structural geology and evolution of
the Mississippi Fan foldbelt, deep
GuIfofMexico-.AmericanAssociation
ofPetroleumGeologists Bulletin, v.
76, p. 225-251.

Wilson, C, 1991, Polarmotionand earth
rotation, p.641-647 in:Nierenberg, W.
(ed.),EncyclopediaofEarthSystemSci-
ence, AcademicPress, San Diego.

Wilson,C,and 9other panelmembers,
1991, Solid Earth Science in the
1990's:NASA TechnicalMemoran-

Myresearchoverthelastyearhascenteredontwoproblems:diagenesisand
dolomitizationof Cambro-Ordovician carbonates of Texas and Oklahoma,
and burial diagenesis ofthe GulfofMexico sedimentarybasin.

Studies ofCambro-Ordovician carbonateshave emphasized thesupposed
"fault-related" dolomites in the Arbuckle Mountains. Dr. Guoqiu Gao is
conductingpost-doctoral work ontheserocks,andpreliminaryresultsindicate
thatthehistoryofdolomitizationismuchmorecomplex thancanbeexplained
simplybyfluidsmovingalongfaults.Infact, thefaultsmaybe therebecausethe
dolomite bodies were already present, and the distribution of dolomite
bodies may be related to a karst system, itself fracture-controlled. Two
graduate students are beginning their PhD work on detailed studies of
limestone diagenesis, and the utilizationofpaleomagnetic data to constrain
deposition and diagenesis.

Studies ofburial diagenesis in the Gulf ofMexico sedimentarybasin are
concentratedonmudrockdiagenesis.Wenow haveareasonableunderstanding
of the changes that sandstonesundergo as theresult of burial,althoughour
ability topredictprocessesof cementationandsecondaryporosity formationis
stillnot very sophisticated. Likewise, we have a reasonable understandingof
formation-water chemistry, and how differentkinds ofwater are distributed.
Thegreatvoidin ourknowledgeisaquantitativeunderstandingof thebehavior
of themudrocks, whichconstitute mostofthesedimentsin thebasin.Together
with Research Associates Kitty Milliken and Larry Mack,Iam studying
mudrocks petrographically (mainly with theSEMand microprobe)andusing
various isotopic tracers(B,O,Nd,Hf,Sr) inanattempt todeterminethe"scale
of system closure." It is well known thatmudrocks lose some components
(water, CaCO3, hydrocarbons),butpotassium seems to be gained as burial
diagenesis proceeds, and evenvery insoluble components such as rare-earth
elementsarenotrigorouslyconserved. Ourgoal is toquantitatively balance the
sand-mud-water system,tobe able tobetterunderstandburial diagenesis.

A new gas-source mass spectrometer,capable of analyzing very small
samples,isscheduled for installationin thefallof 1992. Considerable effort is
currentlybeingexpendedindevelopingmicro-extraction techniquesforoxygen
from both carbonates and silicates using focussed laser beams. We hope to
ultimately beable to analyze C,O and S isotopes onthe same scalethatmajor
and someminor elements can be analyzed with the electronmicroprobe.
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dum 4256, Reportofthe Panel on
EarthRotationandReferenceFrames,
v. 2, p.VII-l-VII-27.

ABSTRACTS...
Atkins,J. E., andMcBride, E. F., 1991,

PorosityandpackingofHoloceneriver,
dune, and beach sands: American

" AssociationofPetroleumGeologists
Bulletin,v. 75, p. 535.

Azpiritxaga,I.*,andBebout,D.G.,1991,
Carbonate depositional styles con-
trolledby siliciclastic influx and rela-
tive sea-levelchange— LowerCreta-
ceous,centralLakeMaracaibo,Ven-
ezuela:AmericanAssociationofPe-
troleum Geologists Bulletin, v. 75,
no. 3, p. 536.

Banner, J.L and Musgrove, M., 1991,
Geochemicalandisotopicvariations
in saline groundwaters fromPaleo-
zoicaquifers, southeastKansasand
southwestMissouri:GeologicalSoci-
ety of America Abstracts with Pro-
grams, v. 23, no.5, p.A381.

Barker, D. S., 1991, Quartz monzonite
and associated iron deposits, Iron
Springs,Utah:GeologicalSocietyof
AmericaAbstracts withPrograms, v.
23, p.A388.

Bell,L.,Mader,G.,Schenewerk,M.,Vigny,
C. King, R., Schutz,B., Wilson, C,
Bryant, M., Pavlis, E. ,Nelson, V.,
1991, Precision of the 1990 Fort
DavisSiteStabilitySurvey:EOS,Trans-
actions,AmericanGeophysicalUnion
(Abstract ofPoster Presentation), v.
72, no.44, p. 112.

Bond, G. C, Kominz,M. A., Beavan,J.,
Devlin, W., and McManus,J.,1991,
Evidence of orbital forcing in Cam-
brianperitidalcarbonatecycles,Utah
and western Canada and in Creta-
ceoussiliciclasticmarine cycles,W.
U.S.: GeologicalSocietyofAmerica
Abstracts with Programs, Annual
Meeting1991, p.A351

Bond, G.C,Kominz,M., and Devlin, W.,
1991,Rapidglobal-scaleeventsdur-
ing thePrecambrian-Cambriantran-
sition:consequenceofrapiddispersal
ofa lateProterozoicsupercontinent?
Geological Society of America Ab-

Geochronology;
Rb-Sr isotope geochemistry; clay diagenesis

LeonE. Long
Second Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Yager

Professor of Geology
PhD—l9s9, Columbia University

Most ofmy researchisin isotope geology,especially theuse of theRb-Sr
method for geochronologyandasageochemicaltracer. Applications ofdating
methods toigneousrocks arecommonly quitestraightforward,butsuchisnot
thecasefor sedimentaryrocks whicharetypically complex mixturescomposed
ofdiageneticparticles andclasticparticles of different ages.

Togetherwithmystudentsandforeignassociates,Ihavebeenexploringthe
potentialofthemethodinavarietyofgeologic settings.For yearsIhaveworked
withProf.AlcidesSialtoinvestigateigneousactivity ofPan-Africanage (roughly
600 million years)innortheastBrazil. Theplutons there maybeclassifiedinto
well-characterized suites that are distinguished according to their mineral
texturesand geochemical and isotopic compositions. Our studies reveal that
under northeastBrazil thereis amantlesource ofmagma thatis anomalously
enriched in incompatible trace elements.

Applicationof theRb-Srmethodtosedimentaryrocks requiresthatfirst the
diagenetic and detrital constituents be separated. Then the diagenetic clay
particles must be treated toget rid of Sr thatislooselybound ontosurfacesor
inopeninterlayers. Onlywhenalloftheprecedinghasbeenaccomplished isthe
sample readyfor isotopic analysis.Incertainenvironments thedatafromthese
elaboratelytreatedsamples canprovide decisiveagesofdiagenesis.Forexample,
inPermianevaporite sediments inthePalo DuroBasinof theTexasPanhandle,
sedimentarydiagenesisoccurred duringor immediately after deposition. Ages
ofdiagenesisdecrease up-section,and theycorrespondrather precisely toages
of deposition. Inother sedimentary basins, such as the Tertiary Gulf Coast,
diageneticmaterial cannot be so cleanly separated from inheriteddetritus.

Weare extendingthepotentialofthe technique toperformanalysesofvery
small samples in which thebuildup of radiogenic Sr is possiblyvery small.

SelectedPublications:
Long,L.E., and others,1986,Origin ofgranite at Cabo de Santo Agostinho,

northeastBrazil: Contributions toMineralogyandPetrology,v.92,p.341-
-350.

McKee,J.W.,Jones,N.W.,andLong,L.E.,1990,Stratigraphyandprovenance
ofstrataalongtheSanMarcos fault,centralCoahuila,Mexico:Geological
SocietyofAmericaBulletin, v.102,p.593-614.

Long,L.E.,1992,Geology,sthedition:AmericanPress,Boston,535 pages.A
generalintroductory textbook.
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Vertebrate paleontology;
Quaternary faunas;biometrics
Ernest L.Lundelius, Jr.
John A. Wilson Professor of Vertebrate
Paleontology and Peter T. Flawn Centennial
Teaching Fellow in Geology
PhD—l9s4, University of Chicago

PUBLICATIONS
stracts with Programs,Annual Meet-
ing1991, p.A112.

Botehlo,M.A. B.,andStoffa,P.L,1991,
Finite-differenceprestackinversetime
migration usingthe P-SV wave equa-
tion:Proceedingsofthe61stAnnual
InternationalSociety ofExploration
Geophysicists Meetingand Exposi-
tion, Houston, Tex., v. II, p. 1009-
1011.

Botelho,M. A.B.,andStoffa,P.L,1991,
Finite-differencereversetimemigra-
tionofmulti-configurationmarineseis-
micdata:2ndInternationalCongress
of the SBGf, Salvador, Brazil, Ex-
pandedAbstracts,v.11,p.953-959.

Buffler, R.T.,1992, OpeningoftheGulf
ofMexico:Program,20thAnniversary
CelebrationofGeophysics, UTIG, p.
23-25.

Buffler,R.T.,andFeng,J.*,1991, Ceno-
zoicsequencestratigraphyofthedeep
GulfofMexico basin:GeologicalSo-
ciety ofAmerica Abstracts withPro-
grams, v. 23, no.5.

Buffler, R. T., and Marton, G.*, 1992,
Mesozoic structuralevolutionof the
GulfofMexico:GeologicalSocietyof
AmericaAbstractswithPrograms, v.
24, no.1, p. 5.

Carlson, W.D., 1991, Effects of compe-
titionamongporphyroblasts fornutri-
entsduringdiffusion-controllednucle-
:ationandgrowth: GeologicalSociety
ofAmericaAbstractswithPrograms,
v. 23, p. 443.

Carlson,W.D.,1992,Polymetamorphism
in theLlanoUplift: GeologicalSociety
ofAmericaAbstractswithPrograms,
South-Central Section,v. 24, p.6.

Carter, K. E.*, and Folk, R. L, 1991,
Differentialbehaviorofdolomitetypes
in the Triassic Portoro Limestone,
Portovenerearea,Liguria, Italy:Con-
ference inhonorofD. deDolomieu,
Ortisei, Alto-Adige, Italy,p.46.

Gopeland,P.,Henry,C.D.,Tsai,H.*,and
Long,L,1992, 40Ar/39Argeochro-
nology of the Burro Mesa rhyolites,
Big BendNationalPark, Texas:Geo-
logicalSocietyofAmericaAbstracts
withPrograms, v. 24, no.1, p.A8.

Ispent the past year continuing to work on publications dealing with
NeogenemammalfaunasofNorthAmericaand Australia.Paleomagnetic data
on two faunas from southeastern Australia have provided the first good
estimatesof their ages.Thisin turnhas giveninformationonthenatureandrate
of change of the mammal fauna of thatpartof Australia for the last 3million
years.Anotherpaperdeals withthekangaroosofaPliocenefaunafromwestern
Victoria.This is oneofthefew well-datedfaunas fromthatpartof Australia.

The collaborative project withDr. Russell Graham of theIllinois State
Museum,onthecompilation ofadatabaseofthemammalian faunas ofthe last
40,000yearsinNorthAmerica,isproceedingwell.Preliminaryrunstoproduce
distributionmaps haveprovenverysuccessful.This willmakepossible detailed
investigationsof thechangingfaunaofNorth America,suchasassociations of
species and maps of thedistributions of various species at various times.

Marine geophysics;heat flow; tectonics
Arthur E. Maxwell
Professor and Director of the Institute for Geophysics
PhD—1959, Scripps Institution of Oceanography,
University of California at San Diego

Researchthisyearconcentrated onexaminingdataon thedeep oceanicbasin
oftheGulfofMexico.Oldheat-flow measurementsin thecentralGulfappear to
beanomalouslylow for theestimatedage ofthedeep basin. Additionalmeasure-
mentsofheatflow willbemade thisyear to determineiftheearlier measurements
arecorrect and,therefore, whetherornot the anomalyactuallyexists.Inorder to
interpret theheat flow valuesproperly,aknowledgeofthesedimentationrateand
its thickness,an understandingof the seismic velocity in the crust asa functionof
depth, and the details of the magnetic and gravity fields are essential. These
measurementswillallbeundertakenthisyear,which,whencombined withexisting
Institute and industrial data, should allow us to resolve the existingdiscrepancy
betweenmeasurementand theory.Additionally,theresultsshouldshedlightonthe
earlyhistoryof theopeningof theGulfof Mexico.

This year the Institute for Geophysics observed its twentiethanniversaryby
hosting a two-day symposium entitled "A Celebrationof Geophysics." Approxi-
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Crabaugh,M.*,andKocurek,G.,1991,

Entrada Sandstone— example of a
weteoliansystem: GeologicalSoci-
etyofLondon(London),p. 6

Darling, B.K.*,Hart,M.*,andSharp, J.
M., Jr.,1991, Delineationofground-
water systems by cluster, principal
component,andmultiplediscriminant
analyses:anexamplefromtheTrans-
Pecos region of Texas: Geological
SocietyofAmericaAbstractswithPro-
grams(Rocky Mountain-South-Cen-
tral Sections), v. 23, p.15.

Davies,T. A.,Austin, J.A.,Jr., Lagoe,M.
B., and Milliman, J. D., 1991, Geo-
logic interpretationoflateQuaternary
sedimentation on the Outer Conti-
nental ShelfoffNew Jerseybasedon
adetailed3-D Huntecreflectionsur-
vey: EOS, Transactions, American
Geophysical Union, v. 72, no. 17
supplement, p. 160.

Davis,L.L*.McDowell,F.W., Smith,D..
and Walker, N. W., 1991, Potassic
maficrocksatTwoButtes,Col.:EOS,
Transactions,AmericanGeophysical
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Davis,L.L*,andSmith,D.,1991,Signifi-
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EOS, Transactions, American Geo-
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structure: EOS, Transactions,Ameri-
canGeophysicalUnion,v.72,p.198.
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(1992) Geochemical constraints
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remagnetizations:EOS,Transactions,
American Geophysical Union, v. 73,
no.14, SpringMeetingSupplement,
p.53.

Finn, C. J.*, and Backus, M.M., 1991,
Maximum-likelihoodtraveltimeinver-
sion for a 3-D velocity-depth model:
SocietyofExplorationGeophysicists :

Expanded Abstracts, 61st annual
meeting, p. 897-900
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1992, Lithologiccontrolonasecond-
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Petrography and petrology of sandstones;
sandstonediagenesis; evolution of porosity

in sandstones;origin of chert
EarleF. McBride

Professor and J. Nalle Gregory Chair
in Sedimentary Geology

PhD—1950, Johns Hopkins University

Most of my research efforts this year have focussed on the diagenesis of
sandstonesfromthenorthernApenninesinacollaborativestudywithgeologists
from theuniversities ofBolognaandModena.TheTexasgroupconsistsofme,
post-docKittyMilliken,gradstudentStefan Boettcher,and anundergraduate
studentfromBologna,JudyLunardini.Oureight collaborators arecomparing
the diagenesis of sandstones in several foreland basins withsandstones from
severalpiggy-backbasins (basinsthatdevelopedonmovingthrustsheetsduring
andafter theMiocene).Inthe forelandbasins,porosityinsandstoneswas totally
lostbycompaction,reflectingthedeepburialandsubsequent tectonic compres-
sionof the sands,whereas inpiggy-back basins calcite cement in theform of
concretions is the major occluder of porosity.
Icontinue also tohave collaborative projects withmy good friend,Duke

Picard,UniversityofUtah. We aremapping theorientation of alignedcalcite-
cementedconcretions (discoveredbyLuigiFolkseveralyearsago)insandstones
insouthern Italy that webelieve formed duringshallowflow ofgroundwater.
DukeandIhaverecently concludeda studyofacomparisonof themineralogy
ofthebedrock ofsmall drainagebasins withbeachsandsderivedfromthem on
the island of Elba, Tuscany. We found that sedimentary rock fragments,
especially chert, are underrepresented in beach sands derived from small
drainagebasins.Napoleon,exiledonElbain1814,mighthavecometoasimilar
conclusion had he been provided a microscope at the time. Duke, while
photographingabeautifulblack-sandbeachontheeastcoastofElba,hadanear
altercation with anirate male German tourist.Entrancedby all the grains of
magnetite in theblack sand,Duke failed tonotice immediately that theman's
wife, topless, was sunningherself on the beach.

Earle McBride, Antar and
RobertFolk standbeside giant
flute casts in the Llanoregion
ofTexas
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Structural petrology; deformation mechanisms;
complexly deformed terranes
Sharon Mosher
Wilton E. Scott CentennialProfessor
PhD—l97B, University of Illinois at Urbana

Most of my research this year was done in conjunction with presentor
former graduate students.Ispentmore time thaneverin the field, overthree
weeksinTierradelFuego,Chile,two trips tothe easternMojave desert,several
trips to theLlanoUplift, and one toRhode Island,in addition to field camp.
Muchofmyownresearchtimewas spentanalyzingthemechanicaleffectofpre-
existinganisotropies ontheorientations ofcrenulationcleavages,andreanalyz-
ingsuperposed crenulationcleavage datafromtheBeaverhead Shear Zone in
RhodeIsland.RachelBurksandIarecurrentlyrecalculatingincrementalstrains
using thetechnique shedeveloped forherPhD,butmodified to account for the
effects ofthemechanicalanisotropy causedby thepre-existingfoliation.Ihave
alsobeenworkingclosely withTomHoakandKarenCarteron finishingup the
regional portionof our work on the evolution of the TuscanNappe inthe La
Speziaregionof thenorthern Apennines.

This past yearIinitiated a new research program in theMaria Fold and
Thrust Beltof west-central Arizona, with thehelp of two graduate students,
StefanBoettcherandBarbMarin.Thisstudywillexpandandbuildonourprior
work inthenorthern Apennines. We areagainstudyingthe effect of fluids on
deformationand recrystallizationmechanisms duringductile shearingand the
relationship betweenconstructionandcollapse ofanorogen.We havechosen
two areas (Granite Wash and northern Dome Rock Mountains) where the
Mesozoic structures are well exposed and havenot been extensively dismem-
bered by Tertiary extension,so that we can see the geometric relationships
between thecontractional and extensional structures. Althoughthe twoareas
contain the same crustal section of Precambrian gneisses,Paleozoic Grand
Canyonsequence,andJurassic plutonicand volcanicrocks,theyhavehadavery
different mechanicalresponse toMesozoic shortening.Inthenorthern Dome
Rock Mountains, the shortening has apparently been accommodated by
polyphase folding of the entire sequence, whereas in the Granite Wash
Mountains, the units form discrete thrust zones with imbricate stacks of
spectacularly attenuated section.

OurcontinuedresearchintheLlanouplift ofcentralTexasisconcentrating
on better constraining the timing and nature of Grenville and perhaps pre-
Grenville orogenesis.Highlights of thepast year include the discovery byJoe
Reeseofmylonite zonesseparatingandwithintheValleySpringandPacksaddle
SchistFormations,ofexcitingnewzircondates ontheseunits,andofabundant
staurolite(previously onlyaninclusioninagarnethadbeen found).Hopefully
intwo years, we will be better able to compare the tectonic evolution of the
southeasternLlanoUplift withProterozoic rocks inWest Texasand along the
length of the Grenville orogen.
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Lunar,planetary,and terrestrial seismology;
solar system studies

Yosio Nakamura
Professor and Senior Research Scientist

PhD, 1963—Pennsylvania State University

Iwas active primarily in two areas of research in the 1991-92 period:
marine geophysicsand planetary geophysics.

Upgrading of ocean-bottom seismographs (OBS's) to detect and record
seismic signals,bothartificialand natural,onthe sea floor,has beencompleted.
Inadditionto the French, with whom we have longstandingcooperation, the
Chinesearenow interestedinusing theinstruments wedeveloped, andIspent
threemonths, untilJune 1991, at theNational TaiwanOcean University as a
NationalResearchCouncil(Taiwan) VisitingProfessor,instructingTaiwanese
researchersandstudentsinconductingmarinegeophysicalresearchusing these
new instruments,and participated in two research cruises on R/V Ocean
ResearcherIintheTaiwanStrait,SouthChina Sea,andPhilippine Sea.InMay
1992,wehadthefirstfull-scale,large-offset,marine seismicreflection/refraction
experimentusingthesenew instrumentsinthecentralGulfofMexico onboard
R/VGyre,withMexicanandFrenchscientistsparticipating.Wedeployedeight
OBS's andrecorded data successfully on all of them.

Vertebrate paleontology and systematics;
computer imaging

Tim Rowe
Associate Professor and Peter T. Flawn
Centennial Teaching Fellow in Geology

PhD—l9B6, University ofCalifornia at Berkeley

Ihave recently finished several projectsusingboth the latest in computer
imaging technology and some more traditional approaches to vertebrate
paleontology.IncollaborationwithBillCarlson,Ihavefinishedastudythatused
hi-resolutionCTscanning technology to explore the anatomyof the skull of a
Triassicrelativeofmammals known asThrinaxodonliorhinus. This technique
usesX-radiography totake slices throughtheskullinanon-destructive fashion,
and acomputerturns theindividual scansinto images.Usingnearly800 slices,
Bill andIassembled one of the finest data setsever gathered.for a fossil.The
images havenow beenmastered ontoCD-ROMand willbe published by the
UniversityofTexasPress.IamcontinuingwithseveralotherCD-ROMprojects.

In collaboration with master's student Anne Weil, UT graduate Tom
Lehman (now a professor at Texas Tech), and Rich Cifelli (University of
Oklahoma),Ihave also finishedastudyofLateCretaceous vertebrates ofWest
Texas.Byfocussing on themicrovertebrates,welearnedthatTexas supported
amuch morediverse and distinctive fauna than waspreviously believed.
Ihaverecently begunanew grant from theNationalScience Foundation,

withmatchingfundsfromtheCollegeofNaturalSciences and theDepartment
of Geological Sciences, to develop multimedia computer labs for freshman
science courses.This grantwilluse thelatest computerimaging technology
toenrich freshman labs. The goal is to provide informed access to modern
computers and scientific imagery for all freshmen taking courses in the
Department.
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Geology of the Gulf of Mexico basin
and the Caribbean region
Amos Salvador
Morgan J. Davis Professor in Petroleum Geology
PhD—l9so, Stanford University

The volume on TheGulfofMexico Basin(part ofthe Geological Society
ofAmerica's TheGeologyofNorthAmericaproject),ofwhichIwas theeditor,
wascompleted in September 1991,and published inMarch1992. 1was able,
therefore,toswitchmyeffortstootherprojects,principally totherevisionofthe
InternationalStratigraphic Guide.Therevisionshouldbecompletedbytheend
of1992andpublished bythelUGSin1993. Some time wasalsodevoted toan
inquiryabout the teachingofstratigraphyinNorth America.For thispurpose,
aquestionnairewasmailed inDecember 1991to100universitiesin theU.S.and
Canada. Asummary of the answers to thequestionnaire will be published in
GSA Today,probablyin theJuly 1992issue.

What time was left wasdevoted to continuing researchon thegeology of
the Gulf ofMexico basinand the Caribbeanarea.

Hydrogeology; a;;uvialaquifers; regional
studies;energy transport in porous media;
basinanalysis
John M. (Jack) Sharp,Jr
Gulf Oil Foundation Centennial Professor
PhD—l974, University of Illinois

Ihadasuccessfulyearintermsofbringingnewgrantsandgraduatestudents.
Fundedprojectsincludedestimationofresaturationprocessesinreclaimedcoal
strip mines, ground-water/surface-water interactions in the alluvium of the
lower ColoradoRiver,analysisofthermalanomaliesintheSouthTexasportion
of the Gulf ofMexico basin, the design of a new minipermeameter and its
application to the hydrogeology of welded tuffs and sandstone weathering
surfaces,subsidence along the Texas Gulf Coast,regional groundwater flow
systems in Trans-Pecos Texas, the evolution of the badwater zone of the
Edwards aquifer, and development ofa summer teacher-enhancement work-
shop for Texashigh-schooland middle-school teachers. Theses wererecently
completed on thePresidio Bolson and the DavisMountains,and three other
theses arenearingcompletion.Thehydrogeologyprogram isstillgoingstrong;
this year's groundwaterfield-methods field schoolhad projectsinPecos,Dell
City,andBalmorhea, Texas.
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andAwwiller,D.N.*,1991, Depth-
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goceneFrioFormation,SouthTexas:
SocietyofEconomicPaleontologists
andMineralogistsMeeting,Portland,
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SpaceShuttle:AmericanAssociation
ofPetroleumGeologists Bulletin, v.
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Igneousand metamorphic petrology;
geochemistry; mantle processes

Doug Smith
Albert W. and Alice M.Weeks Centennial
Professor and PeterT. Flawn Centennial

Teaching Fellow in Geology
PhD—l969, California Institute of Technology

Whatprocessesinsidetheearthdeterminemagmatismandtectonicpatterns
intheearth'scrust?Howis thecompositionofthemantlechangedbymovement
ofmeltsandother fluids? Howareprocesses recordedby thexenolithscarried
upinmagmas?Icontinue toseek answers to these questions.Severalresearch
projects completed last year involved analysis of compositional gradients in
peridotite included inigneous rocks fromAfrica and the southwesternU.S.A.
Numerical simulationshave been used to investigate thehistories recorded in
pyroxeneandgarnetintheserocks. One gradstudent,J.Alex Riter,hasbegun
to analyze an important collection of peridotite inclusions from basalt in a
spectacular location juston theedge oftheGrandCanyon.TheGrandCanyon
rocks willhelp in explainingwhytheColoradoPlateauis so different from the
Basinand Range.Another student,LindaL.Davis,has alreadysubmitted two
manuscripts about thecreation and evolutionof melts at theremoteedge of
subduction-related magmatism in southeasternColorado; the unusualpotas-
sium-rich igneous rocks she studied may have formed duringuplift of the
southernRockyMountains and adjacent GreatPlains.

Invertebrate paleontology; Paleozoic
echinoderms;evolutionary

history
James Sprinkle

First Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Yager Professor
of Geology

PhD—1971, Harvard University

IamstillworkingonanEarlyOrdovicianechinodermprojectin theRockies
with Tom Guensburg (Rock Valley College). Our first general paper on
diversificationofearlyechinodermsonhardandsoft substratescameoutin the
May Geology.Eleven otherpapersareplanned, andthenextpaper withGreg
Wahlman of Amoco (Houston) was submitted recently.Iwill stay in this
summer to getmore of thisresearch written upand submitted.

Two abstracts have been submitted for NAPCV in Chicago inJune,one
with Guensburg, the other with ColinSumrall onhis edrioasteroidwork.
Iamexpandinginto looking at tiering onhard substrates throughout the

Phanerozoic, in a jointproject withGuensburg. Weare planningtosubmit an
abstract onthisnewareaofresearchfor theGSAmeetingthis fallinCincinnati.
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Marine seismology
PaulL.Stoffa
DaveP. Carlton Centennial Professor
in Geophysics
PhD—l974, Columbia University
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istrationand InternationalCommis-
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GoldschmidtConferenceProgramand
Abstracts(Geochemical Society), p.
A-92.

Rubin. J.N.*,1991, Anhydrite- and phlo-
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nicrocks— implicationsforfluidflow:
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tin, Tex., p.66.

Sharp, J. M., Jr., 1992, Issues affecting
the Edwards aquifer with emphasis
onspringflow:1992AnnualMeeting,
TexasAcademyofScienceAbstracts
with Program,Wichita Falls, p. 63.

This past year progress has beenmade inapplying nonlinear inversion
methods to seismic waveform data. Both simulated annealing and genetic
algorithms have been successfully applied to seismic reflection data. These
methods are used in an optimization procedure that tries to match seismic
waveforms and travel times tosynthetic data generatedfor atrial earthmodel.
Theparameters of theearthmodel are changeduntil agreementis reached as
measuredbyanobjective function,e.g.,a correlationcoefficient. Including the
conceptofcooling fromsimulatedannealingin thegenetic algorithmapproach
was found toimprovetheconvergenceofthismethod toanoptimum solution.
Aspartof theoptimizationprocedure, theobjective functionofeachmodel that
is evaluated is used to accumulate the statistics required to determine the
posteriorprobability densityfunction,themeanmodel,andthecovariance.This
isanimportant componentof the analysisbecause the interdependence of the
derived model parameterscan now be estimated.Research is continuing by
furtherapplication of thesemethods torealdataandother geophysicalinverse
problems.

SelectedPublications:

Sen,MrinalX.,andStoffa,PaulL.,1992,Genetic inversionofAVO:Geophys-
ics, TheLeadingEdge ofExploration, v.11,no.1,p.27-29.

Sen,M.K.andStoffa,P.L.,1992,Rapidsampling ofmodelspaceusinggenetic
algorithms: Examples from seismic waveform inversion: Geophysical
JournalInternational,v. 108,no. 1,p.281-292.

Stoffa,Paul L.,and Sen,Mrinal X., 1992,Seismic waveform inversion using
global optimization:JournalofSeismic Exploration, v.1, no.1,p. 9-27.

Energyand mineral economics
Willem C.J. van Rensburg
George H.Fancher Professor in Petroleum
Engineering, Professor of Geological Sciences,
and Director of Graduate Program in Energy and
Mineral Resources
PhD—1965, University of Wisconsin atMadison

For the second year in succession, students in the GraduateProgram in
EnergyandMineralResources tookall threeprizesin thenationalcompetition
for best student papers inMineral Economics,sponsored by theMiningand
Metallurgical SocietyofAmerica.During thepast tenyears our studentshave
taken9 first, 6 second, and 6 third prizes in this competition.
Itaught short courses onMineral Commodity Economics and Global

EnergyEconomics inJune 1991,andsimilar courses inFebruary1992 for the
AustralianMineralFoundationinMelbourne,Australia.Iwasalso thekeynote
speaker onbothenergyandminerals at theAustralianNationalConventionon
"The Outlook for the Extractive Industries."
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Walker,N. W., andGoodge,J.W., 1991,
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Tectonics and geochronology
Nicholas Walker

Assistant Professor and John A. and Katherine G.
Jackson Centennial TeachingFellow

PhD—1986, University ofCalifornia atSanta Barbara

In the Pacific Northwest three projects are underway. In the northern
Cascades and southernmost Coast Mountains of British Columbia,Iam
investigating the timing,processes, and cause of a profoundmid-Cretaceous
magmatic/metamorphic event thatseems best explained by tectonic burial in
responsetotheemplacement of90Maoldbatholiths atmid-crustallevelswithin
anactive continental-marginmagmatic arc.The loadingwas locally enhanced
byemplacement of thrustsheets athigherstructurallevels. Another projectin
theNorthCascadesisunderwaywithPhDcandidateTroyRasburyandinvolves
U-Pb zircon geochronometry andNd isotopic characterization,of suspected
Precambrian rocks. These rocks are geologically anomalous in their present
structural setting withinPaleozoic and Mesozoic rocks of known oceanic
heritage. Establishing the relationship of these units to autochthonous and
displacedPrecambrianrockswithinNorthAmerica,and to displacedPhanero-
zoic terranesthatbear isotopic signaturesofPrecambrian crustalinvolvement
isvital tounderstanding the tectonic evolutionof theNorth Cascades andthe
Cordillera. AnewlyinitiatedprojectentailsU-Pbgeochronometryofindividual
detrital zircons extracted from clastic rocks of arc and basinal terranes in
northeasternOregon.Thisefforthas theprimaryobjective ofcharacterizingthe
age ofdetritalzircons inorder toaddress theproblem of whetherornot these
allegedly allochthonous terranes evolved withinsedimentologic reachof the
North Americanmargin.

Research withcollaborators atSouthernMethodistUniversityis aimed at
understandingthePrecambrian toEarlyPaleozoic evolutionofasegmentof the
Transantarctic Mountains of Antarctica. My inquiry focusses on the prov-
enanceage and timingof high-grademetamorphic tectonite generationwithin
theNimrodGroupofthecentralTransantarcticMountains. Individual detrital
zircons haveU-Pb ages that indicatederivation fromLate ArcheantoMiddle
Proterozoicsources.NimrodGrouptectonites areintrudedbyplutonsofdiverse
composition and variable tectonic fabric development. On the basis ofU-Pb
geochronometryof deformedplutons andmetamorphic monazite frompelitic
tectonites,deep-crustal deformation of the NimrodGroup tookplace between
540 and 520 Ma ago and is not aMiddle Proterozoic event as previously
believed. These new data provide compellingevidence for basement involve-
ment in Eocambrian tectonism that shaped the latest Proterozoic to early
Paleozoic Antarctic margin of Gondwana.

SelectedPublications:
Carpenter,P.S.,and Walker,N.W., 1992,Originand tectonic significanceof

theAldrichMountain serpentinite-matrixmelange, northeasternOregon:
Tectonics,v.11,no. 3,p. 690-712.

Walker,N.W.,1992,MiddleProterozoic evolutionoftheLlanoUplift,Texas:
evidence from U-Pb geochronometry: Geological Society of America
Bulletin,v.104,no.6,p. 494-504.
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Research ingeodesyand geophysics
Clark R.Wilson
Wallace E. Pratt Professor in Geophysics
and Shell Companies Foundation
Centennial TeachingFellow, and
Chairman, Department of Geological Sciences

PhD—1975, Scripps Institution ofOceanography,
University of California at San Diego

PUBLICATIONS
Nimrod Group detrital zircons and
Cambrian plutonism in the Miller
Range,centralTransantarcticMoun-
tains: GeologicalSocietyofAmerica
AbstractswithPrograms,v.23,no.5,
p.A306.

Wang,D.L.*,andBackus,M.M., 1991,
ResolutionofP-wavevelocityandden-
sityin linearizedinversion:Societyof
ExplorationGeophysicistsExpanded
Abstracts, 61st annual meeting, p.
879-882.

Wilson,C,1991,Currentproblemsinthe
study of polar motion: International
Union of Geodesy and Geophysics
Assembly,IAGprogramandabstracts,
Vienna,Austria, p. 114.

Wilson,C,1991,Future challengesinthe
studyof polarmotion:EOS, Transac-
tions, American Geophysical Union
(Abstractof invitedpresentation),v.
72, no.44, p. 119.

Wood,W. T.,Stoffa,P.L,andSen, M.K.,
1991,Practicalacousticinversionof
multi-channelreflectionseismicdata
forvelocityanddensityina1-DEarth:
EOS, Transactions, American Geo-
physicalUnion,v.72,no.44,p. 295.

Yang, W.*, and Kominz,M. A., 1992,
Preliminary results on depositional
cyclicity of the Late Pennsylvanian
andEarlyPermianCiscoGroup, East-
ernShelf, North-CentralTexas:Geo-
logicalSocietyofAmericaAbstracts
with Programs (South-Central Sec-
tion), p. 52.

Zellers,S.D.*,Lagoe,M.B., and Ray,J.
C,1992,.Paleoclimaticand deposi-
tional significance of an offshore
YakatagaFm.section,easternGulfof
Alaska: impact on a Neogene
paleoclimatic framework for the far
north Pacific: Geological Societyof
AmericaAbstracts withPrograms, v.
24, no.5, p.93.

Ihavebeen workingonvariousproblemsingeodesyover thepastyear with
supportfromNASA throughtheCrustalDynamicsProject,theEarthObserving
SystemProgram,andmorerecently theDynamicsof theSolidEarthandGlobal
GeophysicsPrograms. Theseactivities arecoordinated throughtheCenter for
SpaceResearch withintheCollegeofEngineering, whereresearchisdedicated
to the studyof the earth usingsatellite-based observations.MystudentsandI
have beenlookingat thecauses ofpolarmotionathighfrequencies,comparing
veryaccuratespace-geodeticdeterminationsofpolarmotionwithmeteorologi-
cal data from theNationalMeteorological Center. Our recentresults suggest
that the atmosphere is much more important in forcinghigh-frequency polar
motion, at periods of several days to more than a year, than was previously
thought.Interannualvariationincorrelationssuggestsatime-variableroleofthe
oceansas well,perhapsassociated withclimate changeshavingperiodsofafew
years.

Another geodetic research area involves the GlobalPositioning System
(GPS)satellites and technology.GPSreceivers arecapable of observingtectonic
motionbymeasuringchangesindistancebetweenbenchmarkswithaprecision
ofaboutonecentimeterover distancesofhundredsofkilometers.Iheadagroup
ofU.T. scientists,including participants fromthe Astronomy andAerospace
EngineeringDepartments, that will install and maintain a permanent GPS
receiver atMcDonaldObservatory,aspartoftheNASAFiducialLaboratories
InternationalNatural SciencesNetwork (FLINN).During thespringof 1992
weconducted asite survey,and weplan toinstall thepermanentreceiver later
intheyear.Theobservations takenwiththisinstrument willsupporttheNASA
goals forhigh-precision geodesy,and over the courseof several years,our site
surveys in the vicinity of McDonald Observatory should contribute to an
understandingof active tectonics in West Texas.

SelectedPublication:
Kuehne,J., andWilson,C, 1991,Terrestrialwater storageand polarmotion:

Journalof GeophysicalResearch,v.96,no.83,p.5337-4345.
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Emeriti
Virgil Barnes

Iamcontinuingrevision ofthe
1:250,000Geologic AtlasofTexas
sheets and supervisingthe produc-
tionofthe1:500,000 scale Geologic
Map of Texas. The next sheet for
publication is thePlainview sheet.

Ronald DeFord

MarionandIweren'tabletogo
totheAAPG Convention thisyear,
but inAprilMarion wentonafield
trip, guidedby Peter Rose andmy
former student Chock Woodruff,
aptly named "Wineries, Geology,
andFrontier History of theLlano
Uplift, Central Texas." Itgaveme
greatpleasure toseehow muchshe
enjoyeditandhowmuchshelearned!
And, she brought me some wine!
Thispast yearseveral ofmystudents
visited with me, and their career
successesandtheir commentstome
mademe veryawarethatmyyearsof
teaching truly touched some lives.

SamuelP. Ellison Jr.

Themanuscript portion of the
"GeologyofTexas"hasbeencom-
pletedandonlyillustrations,maps,
and photographs are now being
assembled.Themanuscript is well
over500pagesdouble-spaced.The
Texas subjectscovered include to-
pographicprovinces, surfacegeol-
ogy,soils,subsurface structureand
geology, caves, water resources,
non-metallicresources,metallicre-
sources,energyresources,stateand
national parks, and conservation-
environmentproblems.Themanu-

script includes appendices with
Texas geological societies, muse-
ums,educational institutions,and
geologicallibraries.Theaimofthe
manuscript is to serve junior and
senior college students.

Imadefourall-day field tripsto
the Llano Uplift (50 people each
time; the same field trip each time)
for the Universityof TexasExten-
sionDivision'sL.A.M.P. (Learning
Activities for Mature People).
Rocks ranged from Precambrian
uptoUpperCretaceous.Itwasamaz-
ing to find that few people believe
thatgranite wasonce hot liquid.

Peter T. Flawn

Icontinue active on a number
ofUniversity boards and commit-
tees including the Development
Board,CollegeofNaturalSciences
Advisory Council, Geology Foun-
dation Advisory Council,Marine
ScienceInstituteAdvisoryCouncil,
and Computer Sciences Develop-
ment Committee. Iserve on the
TexasNationalResearchLabora-
toryCommissionand as adirector
of Southwest Research Institute.I
chair the Advisory Board to the
Center for Nuclear WasteRegula-
toryAnalyses,anorganizationthat
provides technical support to the
NuclearRegulatoryCommission.I
havebeenworkingonaCommittee
of the YaleUniversity Council to
evaluate the physical sciences and
engineeringatYale.Inaddition to
serving on a number of corporate
boards,Ihave joinedadvisoryboards
to theTexasEnvironmentalDefense
Fundandthe TexasNatureConser-
vancy. This yearIagain had the
opportunity to participate in the

panel thatreviewsandevaluatescan-
didates for White HouseFellows.

Bob Folk

Researchon theEgyptianpyra-
mids israpidly windingdown and
Ithink the"problem" issolved,but
my concrete-geopolymerrivalscon-
tinue a frothmouthed [sic]
struggle— see the back-to-back ar-
ticles in theJournalofGeological
Education and the furious corre-
spondence in Concrete Interna-
tional. However, the "politically
incorrect" work on Viterbo hot
springshasreally paidoffscientifi-
cally,as the samples thereshowed
enormous numbers of 0.1-micron
nannobacteria (resting phases)—
the first time these elusive guys
havebeenseen insediments. Once
Ilearned of their existence there
andhow to recognize them (needs
35,000magnificationonourSEM),
Ihave been finding them inmany
other,more "economically impor-
tant"kindsofrockssuchasoolites,
hardgrounds,beachrocks,etc. Re-
cently,Ihavebeendiscoveringthem
in salt-dome sulfur and metallic
sulfide minerals. If Ihad slaves,
time,andmoney, this would open
a hugenew field of research— en-
abling "body-counts" of bacteria
tobe madeinall sorts ofenviron-
mentalsettings. Thebottomline is
"If youetch it, they willcome!"

John C.Maxwell

My1991-92academicyearwas
largely devoted to chairing a Pro-
gramEvaluation Committee for the
international Ocean Drilling Pro-
gram.TheODPisafollow-on to the
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DSDP (Deep Sea Drilling Program)
initiatedin 1968. Twentycountries
support the present program. The
United States contributes slightly
more thanhalf ofthe funding, and
hasprincipalresponsibility for op-
erating the current drilling vessel,
JOIDESResolution(Sedco/BP471).

Our Committee consisted of
fivemembers andastaffpersonfrom
theUnitedStates, andonemember
each from France, Germany, and
Switzerland. All are experienced
scientists from academia and in-
dustry; staff was provided by the
NationalResearchCouncil.Fiveof
our members have participated
actively in ocean exploration and
drillingprograms. Administrative
headquarters are in Washington,
D.C.,theoperatingorganizationis
located on the campus of Texas
A&MUniversity,and a Borehole
Research Group is housed at the
Lamont-Doherty Laboratory of
ColumbiaUniversity.Responsibil-
ity for establishingthe overallpro-
gram and the scientific and engi-
neeringobjectives is vested inex-
ecutive andplanning committees,
thepresentchairmen ofwhichare,
respectively, Arthur Maxwell and
James Austin of the Institute of
Geophysics atUT.

The mission of the ODP re-
quires operationsat thevery limits
of current drilling, sampling, and
logging capabilities. For example,
multiple re-entries for deepening,
logging, and sampling have been
accomplished over thepast several
years ina deep oceanhole (504-B)
offthewestcoastofnorthernSouth
America. This program has con-
tributedenormouslytoourknowl-
edgeofthegeology ofoceanic crust
which,as we tend to forget,consti-
tutes 71% of the earth's crust. Its
role in confirming the Vine-

Mathews interpretationoftheoce-
anic "magnetic stripes" andhence
the validity of the plate tectonics
model is well known. Holes have
been drilled, logged,and sampled
inthemid-oceanridgesystem,deep
oceanfloor,oceanicplateaus,atolls,
volcanoes,continentalmargins,and
subduction wedges, settling some
controversies but initiating others.
A deephole has been drilled south
of Hawaii, the first of several
planned tohouseseismographs of
the worldwide seismic network.
Recent drilling along the Juan de
Fuca Ridge of Victoria Island,
Canada, penetrated and cored a
large body of sulfide "ore," pre-
sumablyoneofmanyformedinsedi-
mentsby "blacksmokers"alongthe
mid-oceanridgesystem.Otherholes
have sampled gas hydrate layers in
sediments. Such hydrate deposits
arenow estimatedto containmore
than twice the total hydrocarbons
present on thecontinents.

Our committee's report was
presented to the Executive Com-
mittee inBonn,Germany,andwas
well received. We hope the report
willhelpassurethecontinuationof
theOceanDrillingProgramthrough
theremainder ofthis decade.

William R. Muehlberger

Ispent many days (weeks!)
proofreadingthefirst (fall '91) and
second(spring '92) color proofs of
the South Sheet of the Tectonic
MapofNorthAmerica.Early June
('92) was spent in London, at the
companyproducingthecolor sepa-
ration plates, where Imade the
final corrections to the map. It
shouldbe inprint by the time this
Newsletter reachesyou.

Myothermajorresearcheffort
is mapping the Paleozoic rocks of
the Solitario uplift, a part of the
new BigBendRanchState Natural
Area, a 250,000-plus-acre ranch
west of Big Bend National Park
that the State recently acquired.I
have worked in cooperation with
Chris Henry,who is mapping the
entireranchunderacontractto the
Bureau ofEconomic Geology. Our
map differs fromthe existingpub-
lishedversion;we think (ofcourse)
that it is a major improvement. A
related projectandinsimilar geol-
ogy (thus whyIaminvolvedin the
Solitario project) is a synthesis of
the structure of the Dagger Flat
anticlinoriumintheMarathonBa-
sin50 miles eastof the Solitario.

This year Ialso toured the
mid-continent (fall) and eastern
states (spring) as anAAPG Distin-
guishedLecturer.

Keith Young

After presenting a paper con-
cernedwiththeimplications of the
adjacentoutcropsof twocontrast-
inglithotopes,attheOctobermeet-
ing of the Geological Society of
America,Ispentmuchofthewinter
studyingammonites.Ipresented a
paper at theFifthNorthAmerican
Paleontological Convention at
Chicago on July 1; it was con-
cernedwiththemigrationofexotic
species of cephalopods during
highstands of sea level. InHam-
burg, Germany, in September,I
will give a paper at the Fourth
International Cretaceous Sympo-
siumonsomeMexicanammonites
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Research
Scientists
Guoqiu Gao
Research Scientist Associate I
PhD— l99o,
University ofTexas at Austin

Iamcontinuingmyworkon
the petrography,geochemistry,and
diagenesis of Paleozoic carbonates
fromOklahoma. Myresearchinter-
estsremaincarbonatediagenesisand
low-temperature geochemistry.

Paleomagnetism
Wulf Gose
Research Scientist
and Senior Lecturer
PhD— l97o,
Southern Methodist University

During thepastyear,Ihave
appliedpaleomagnetic techniques to
rocks ofarcheologicalinterest inco-
operation with the Texas Archeo-
logical Research Laboratory. The
direction ofmagnetization of lime-
stoneclasts,usedinIndianfireplaces
and middens throughout Central
Texas, readily reveals whether the
clastshaveremainedinsituorwhether
theyhavebeendisturbedorrepresent
discardedmaterial. Inaddition,the
temperature of the fireplace can be
estimated. The limited datasuggest
thatfireplacesusedfor cookingmeat
reached higher temperatures than
those usedfor plantmaterials.

In the summer of 1992,ex-
cavation ofthe Wilson-Leonard site
justnorthofAustin willcommence,
a stratifiedPaleoindian and archaic
site with a 10,000-year sequenceof
occupations. Weplan onextensive
paleomagnetic samplingasanaidfor
correlation within the site. Equally
important, we hope to establish a
referencecurveforthemagneticsecu-

larvariationinTexaswhichthencan
beusedtodatethisandotherarcheo-
logicalsites.

Ialso started work on the
PrecambriangranitesandCambrian
sediments of the Llano area. This
work ispart ofa five-year research
project aimed at testing whether
NorthAmericacouldhave been ad-
jacent toAntarctica as suggestedby
E. Moore andI.Dalziel.

Field geology;
structural geology;tectonics
Mark A.Helper
Lecturer,PhD -1985,
University of Texas at Austin

As a lecturer, my primary
responsibilitycontinues tobe teach-
ing, which this past year included
courses ingems and gem minerals,
introductoryfieldmethods,andsum-
mer field camp. The fieldmethods
class thisspringsawits largestenroll-
mentinfouryears,and thegemsand
gem minerals course was again at
capacity in both the fall and spring
semesters. Combinedwiththelarger
enrollment, an exceptionally wet
springmadeschedulingforthemany
weekendfield trips,associated with
thefieldmethodscourse,achallenge.
Students saw the ColoradoRiver at
flood stage while studying Quater-
nary river terraces and paleosols,
measuredCretaceous carbonatesec-
tions in the Austin areain the rain,
and enjoyedseveraldrier trips to the
Llano regiontomap older strata.

My research continues to
focus onblueschists and theMeso-
zoictectonics oftheKlamathMoun-
tainsinnorthernCaliforniaandsouth-
westernOregon.Ipresentedresults
ofmy recent work in aninvited talk
atasymposiumonCordilleranhigh-
pressuremetamorphism at a G.S.A.
sectionalmeetinginEugene,Oregon,
this spring. Inaddition,abidingre-
searchinterestsinthePrecambrianof
Texas and the southwest U.S.have
recently come to the fore with in-

volvement in a four-year research
projectwithlanDalziel,NickWalker,
andWulfGose toexploresimilarities
in thePrecambrian of thesouthwest
U.S.and the East Antarctic craton.
Theprojectbeganthissummer with
fieldwork inArizona,andwill entail
two field seasonsinAntarctica. Field
andlaboratoryworkwilltest lansand
EldridgeMoore'shypothesisthatthe
Pacific margin of western ancestral
NorthAmericaandEastAntarctica-
Australia werecontiguouspartsof a
supercontinentthatbrokeupinlatest
Precambrian-Early Cambrian time.

SelectedPublications:
Helper, M. A., 1986,Deformation

andhighP/Tmetamorphismin the
centralpartoftheCondreyMoun-
tain window, north-central Kla-
math Mountains,California and
Oregon, in: Evans, B. W., and
Brown,E.H.(eds.),Blueschistsand
Eclogites, Geological Society of
AmericaMemoir 164,p.125-142.

Bauer, P. W., and Helper, M. A.,
1992,Geologic Map of Trampas
quadrangle, Picuris Mountains,
Taos and Rio Arriba Counties,
New Mexico: New Mexico Bu-
reau of Mines and Mineral Re-
sources, Geologic Map 71, Scale
1:24,000.

Larry Mack
Research Associate
PhD— l99o,
University of Texas at Austin

Iamcontinuingtoworkwith
L. S. Land and K.L. Milliken on
geochemicalaspectsof diagenesisin
Tertiarysiliciclastic rocksandinthe
Louann salt in the Gulf ofMexico
basin,and withJimWittke (graduate
oftheDepartmentof GeologicalSci-
ences)ontheisotopegeochemistryof
Balconesprovinceigneousrocks.Lars
Borg, Bob Roback (graduate stu-
dentsintheDepartment),andIhave
developed the techniques necessary
foranalysisofLu-Hfisotopicsystem-
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atics in the Department's isotope
geochemistry labs.

Geochronologyandisotopegeochem-
istryof continental arc magmatism
Fred W. McDowell
Research Scientist
and Senior Lecturer
PhD— l966,Columbia University

For many years the basic
theme of my research has been the
historyofmagmatism incontinental
margin settings. Myprimary play-
groundfor thiseffort hasbeen west-
ernMexico,wherethereisanabun-
danceofwell-exposedigneousrocks
emplaced duringthepast100 Ma.I
amutilizing thetools of geochronol-
ogy, specifically theU-Pb and K-Ar
datingmethods,combinedwithcare-
fulattention tofieldrelationships,to
elucidate patternsofmagmatism as-
sociatedwithsubductionoftheKula/
FarallonplatebeneathwesternNorth
America. During the past year a
major project was completed inthe
central part of the stateof Chihua-
hua. The study documented mag-
matic activity therebetween 68 and
27.5Ma,withaprofoundincreasein
thevolumeofmagmatism startingat
46 Ma. This mid-Tertiary episode
occurred after Laramide contrac-
tional deformation and before Late
Tertiary extension. In addition, it
took place close to theendofalong
interval ofplateconvergence.

Current investigationshave
been shifted west of Chihuahua to
thestateofSonora. There,U-Pb and
K-Ar datingstudiesaredocumenting
emplacement ofamajor Cretaceous-
Early Tertiarybatholith, along with
an associated volcanic component
that has been virtually ignored in
prior studies. K-Ar dating is also
beingused to examine mid toLate
Tertiary volcanic rocks in three set-
tings: those related to a westward
extensionof the SierraMadre Occi-
dental volcanic field; those associ-
atedwithdepositionofcoarse clastic

debris within basins formed during
BasinandRangeextension;andthose
associated withextensionrelated to
the development ofthe GulfofCali-
fornia.Whencompleted,theSonora
and Chihuahuaresults will be inte-
gratedtoprovide acoherent picture
ofmagmatic patterns across theen-
tire widthofalong-livedconvergent-
marginmagmatic arc.

Anotherconvergent-margin
igneousprovince ofgreat interest in
thisDepartmentistheMiocene-Plio-
cenemagmaticarcofNew Guinea.A
detailedK-Ar studyofintrusionand
mineralization in the Ertsberg dis-
trict of Irian Jaya has established a
very short interval of activity be-
tween 2.7 and 4.4 Ma. The next
phase of investigation would be to
compare these results with activity
along strike of the arc in order to
improve our understanding of re-
gional tectonic,magmatic,andmin-
eralizationpatterns.

Petrography and geochemistry
of siliciclastic rocks
Kitty LouMilliken
Research Associate
PhD— l9Bs,
University of Texas atAustin

Mudrocks in the Gulf of Mexico
sedimentarybasincontinue tobethe
primary emphasis of my research.
Back-scattered electronimaginghas
proved tobe aremarkably informa-
tivetoolforlearningaboutthechemi-
calhistoryof shales. Alargepropor-
tionofmyresearch effort in the past
yearhasbeendevotedtothismethod.
Textures observed in BSE-images
reveal some rather specific clues to
the interactions between fluids and
detrital components in shales. In
general, despite their relatively low
permeability, Gulf Coast shales are
characterized by considerable el-
emental mobility, even with regard
to some "immobile" elements such
asAlandTi. Muchof thiswork has
been completed through a grant

awarded byNSF. Continuing sup-
portforworkonthechemicalhistory
ofGulfCoastshaleshasrecentlybeen
awardedby DOE.
Myprojectontheregionaldiagenetic
variationsinPennsylvanian foreland
basin sandstones of the southern
Appalachians is now in its second
year of support from the American
Chemical Society. Since my visit to
Italyin thesummer of1991I'vealso
continued my collaboration with
EarleMcßride onthe diagenetichis-
tory of Cenozoic piggy back- and
foreland basin sandstones in the
Apennines.Insamples fromboththe
Appalachians and Italy, it is uncer-
tain to what degree initial detrital
compositions have been modified
duringburialand tectonic deforma-
tion. Aclassic approach, this ques-
tion is to search for "least-altered"
compositions insamples thatunder-
wentdrasticpermeabilityreductions
throughearly localizedcementation
events. Preliminaryresults from mi-
croprobe examination of feldspar
populations in samples from both
projects suggest,however,that con-
cretions are not as helpful in this
regard as onemighthope.
This past yearI've also taken up an
entirely new project in theform ofa
collaborationwithhydrogeologists.
I'mveryexcitedabout thisnewven-
turebecauseIthink it'spossible that
imaging of rock textures (especially
with back-scattered electrons!) can
bring someuseful insights tounder-
standingcontrolsonfluidmovement.

Jack Sharp andgraduate studentFu
Li are working on a TARP-funded
projecttomeasurepermeabilitycon-
trastsacrosssurface"fractureskins"
on a varietyof rock types. Imaging
and analysis using theSEM and mi-
croprobe are then used to elucidate
thecauses ofpermeabilityvariation.
Inour first effort with this approach,
Mn-oxideprecipitationonnaturalrock
surfacesandFe-mineralpore-fillingas-
sociated with liesegang banding are
identified as factors related toperme-
ability contrastswithinthesample.
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The Bureau was involved in 56 re-
searchprojectsduringl99l;2lnewprojects
wereinitiatedduringtheyear.TheBureau's
operatingbudgetexpandedfrom $12mil-
lion(1990) tomorethan$14million,from
line-itemStateappropriationsand from71
outside contractsandgrants.Inter-agency
contractswithStateandlocalgovernments
numbered 32; 17contracts werewith the
petroleumindustryandprivateinstitutional
foundationssuchas theGasResearchInsti-
tute,andtheremainingcontractsandgrants
were withvarious agencies of the Federal
government.

Severalnotablelong-termprojectswere
successfullyconcludedduring1991.Among
these,the TectonicMapofTexas,mapped
in4quadrantsat1:750,000scale,incorpo-
ratesextensive surfaceandsubsurface geo-
logic data from all of Texas as well as
adjoiningpartsof Mexico,NewMexico,
Oklahoma, Arkansas,Louisiana,and the
GulfofMexicointoafull-color representa-
tionoftheregionalstructuralconfiguration
ofTexas.Anaccompanying textdescribes
thecomplex tectonicsettingandevolution
ofTexas.Restore,,,developedby aBureau
researcher and computer specialist, is a
copyrightedprogramthatenablesauser to
sequentiallybackstripandbalancegeologic
crosssectionsofextensionalterranes,com-
monsettings for large hydrocarbonaccu-
mulations. Such restorations are vital for
establishing themigration pathways of
hydrocarbonsandtheevolutionofstruc-
tural traps.

Mostof the 21newprojects initiated
during1991 address prominent environ-
mental concernswithinthe State,reflecting
a recent national trend toward increased
interest in waste-isolation, contam-
inant-remediation, water-quality, and
coastal-degradation studies. These new
projectsinclude(1)afive-yearstudyfunded
by theU.S.DepartmentofEnergyto char-
acterize thegeologicandhydrologic factors
involved inpossible contamination at the
PANTEXPlantnearAmarillo,thenation's
site for the construction andmaintenance
of nuclear weapons, (2) geologic and
ground-watercharacterizationoftheEagle
Flat regioninTrans-PecosTexastoenable
the Texas Low-Level Radioactive Waste

Disposal Authority to determine the site's
suitability as awasterepository,(3)astudy
fundedby the Lower Colorado River Au-
thority toevaluateground-wateravailabil-
ity inarapidlydevelopingareainsoutheast
Texas,and (4) a federally funded,five-year
investigationofcoastal landlossalong the
Texas Gulfcoast.

Ongoing (multi-year) environmental
investigationsemphasizeground-waterand
waste-isolationissuesofimportance toTexas
and theUnited States. These projects in-
clude (1)investigationof thelate Cenozoic
climatic history of the continental interior
toimprovehydrologic modelsused topre-
dict water-level changes in the critically
importantHighPlainsaquifer,(2) studyof
the colocation of geothermal-waterreser-
voirs in the deep Wilcox Group below
heavy-oil plays in the Mirando trend of
South Texasand the economic viability of
thermallyenhanced oil recovery from this
trend, (3) an assesssment of the risk that
abandoned exploration wells and
brine-injection wellsinNewMexico and
Texas pose to underground sources of
drinking water,and (4) characterization of
the extent and geologic controls oncon-
taminantmigrationfrommilltailings atan
inactive uranium-ore processing plant in
westernKarnes County,Texas.

As they didlast year,energy-resource
investigations received primary emphasis
inBureau research during 1991-92. The
regional dimensions,internal complexity,
and permeability structure of the
fluvial-deltaic FerronSandstone ofUtahis
beingstudiedtoderive abetterunderstand-
ingofreservoirheterogeneityinsubsurface
reservoiranalogsinTexas.TheStateLands
Energy Resource Optimization (SLERO)
project is managed by the Bureau and is
composed of a consortium ofTexas state
universities todevelopimprovedstrategies
for petroleumrecovery from StateLands.
Other, long-term programsinvolving in-
vestigationofthe regionalgeneticstratigra-
phy, structure,andenergyresources ofthe
outershelfanddeep-waterslopesystemsof
the westernGulfCoastBasinreceivedcon-
tinued industrysupportduring1991.

Developingthe necessarygeologicand
engineeringknowledge to efficientlypro-
duce natural gas from low-permeability
sandstone reservoirs remains a prominent
focus ofseveralBureauprojects fundedby
the Gas Research Institute. A nine-year
Bureau program continues to investigate
factorscontrollingporosityandpermeabil-
ity, fracture distribution,andstateofstress
inlow-permeabilitygasreservoirs inTexas

andWyoming.Anothermulti-yearproject,
funded by the Gas Research Institute,the
U.S.DepartmentofEnergy,andthe Stateof
Texas,addressedcritical industryconcerns
regarding extraction methods of
unrecoverednatural-gasresourcesremain-
ing in heterogeneous nonassociated gas
reservoirs.During1991,Bureauresearch-
ersalsoexpandedtheir examinationofthe
geologic andhydrologic factors that con-
trol the distribution and producibility of
coalbedmethane incoal-bearingstrataof
the Fruitland Formation in the SanJuan
Basin,Colorado andNewMexico.

During1991-92, Bureau researchers
received severalprofessional awards and
attained high elective offices. William L.
Fisher waselectedtheAmericanInstituteof
Professional GeologistsPresident-Elect.He
wasalso awardedthelanCampbellMedal
by the AmericanGeological Institute and
theHollisD.HedbergAwardinEnergyby
the Institute for the Study of Earth and
Man.He also served as a Hearst Distin-
guishedLecturer attheUniversity ofCali-
forniaatBerkeley.WalterB.Ayers,Jr., was
awardedthe1991BestPaperAwardby the
EnergyMineralsDivisionof the American
Association of Petroleum Geologists.
MartinP.A.Jackson wasnamed oneof
11 Distinguished Lecturers for
1991-1992 by the American Associa-
tion of PetroleumGeologists.

TuckerF.Hentz

RogerTyler examiningan
intrusive igneous dikein coaland sandstone
ofthe UpperCretaceous VermejoFormation
in the Raton Basin, Colorado

Bureau of Economic
Geology
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TheInstitute for Geophysics (UTIG),
launched in 1972 by the late Maurice
Ewing,conductsgeophysicalinvestigations
of thehistory, structure, anddynamics of
theEarth's crust,especiallytheoceanbasins
andmargins, andofearthquakephenom-
ena.UTIGhas evolvedintwentyyearsinto
oneoftheleadingacademicresearchgroups
ingeologyandgeophysics.

While the work of the Institute is di-
rected toward research,graduate-student
training is an important component of
theseactivities.TheInstitute itself doesnot
award degreesor offer formal classes for
academiccredit;rather,theInstitutemain-
tains close relationships with the Depart-
mentofGeologicalSciencesandtheMarine
Science Department. Approximately one
third of the research staff hold joint ap-
pointmentsintheInstituteand theDepart-
mentof GeologicalSciences or theMarine
Science Department. Many geophysics
graduatestudents atUTandotheruniver-
sities take advantageof theopportunity to
work with the staff and facilities of the
Institute for Geophysics. Students are en-
couraged to author orco-author publica-
tions for refereed journalsboth for their
own trainingand to produce productsof
funded research.

Research scientists often workas part
ofinternationalandnational teamsinlarge,
multi-disciplinary researchprograms.Dis-
ciplinary areasofresearchinterestsinclude
seismicreflectionandrefraction,earthquake
seismology,geothermalstudies,gravity,geo-
magnetism,aerogeophysics,laseraltimetry,
geodesy,andtheoreticalgeophysics.Major
topics of current research include ocean
marginandplateboundaryprocesses,seis-
mic stratigraphy, global plate reconstruc-
tions,contemporaryseismicity,earthquake
prediction,basinanalysis,seismicdatapro-
cessing, paleomagnetism, lunar andplan-
etaryseismology,anddeep-earthprocesses.
Geographicalinterests rangewidely from
the continents tocontinentalmargins,and
offshore to the deep oceanic areas. Both
passiveandactivemargins areunder inves-
tigation. Programs are ongoing in the Pa-
cific, Indian,and Atlantic oceans,with a
majorefforttowardunderstandingtheCar-
ibbean regionandtheGulfofMexico.The

Institute has become one of the major
centersintheworldinstudiesofthe Antarc-
ticregion.

Inthepastfew yearsmembers ofUTIG
have led or participated in research pro-
grams on previously owned ships of the
Institute,the Fred H.Moore and the Ida
Green, various ships of the UNOLS fleet,
numerousforeignvessels,andseveral con-
tractgeophysicalships.Tosupportseagoing
activities,UTTGmaintains an engineering
staff andstaging facility in Galveston. Ex-
amples of the typeofequipmentmaintained
include low-fold multichannel systems, an
array of active or passive ocean-bottom
seismometers,andgeothermalprobes.

AnewUTIGproject involves coordi-
nating an experiment to investigate the
tectonicevolutionof theWestAntarctic rift
systemand the geologiccontrolthe rifting
process provides for the dynamics of the
overlying ice sheet. This aerogeophysical
experiment includessimultaneous acquisi-
tion of ice-penetrating radar, laser altim-
etry, airborne gravity, and aeromagnetic
measurements.Thenewairborneplatform
hascompletedits secondsuccessfulseason.

WithaTlconnection totheUniversity
of Texas System Center for HighPerfor-
manceComputing(CHPC)Cray Y-MPB/
864 computer, seismic reflection and re-
fraction data areprocessed.UTIGhas in-
stalledthe GeovecteursoftwareofCGGon
theCrayallowing2-Dand3-Dseismicdata
processingandGeoquest"interactivesoft-
waremountedoncolor SunSpare"hard-
wareassistsin2-Dand3-D interpretation.
UTIGcurrentlyhasanetwork of25 Sun"
workstations and 75 Macintosh" com-
puters,7laser printersand1Tectronics"
solidinkcolor printer.These areintercon-
nected by AppleTalk"
andEthernet" withna-
tional andinternational
connections to Internet
and Bitnet. About 13
Gbytes of disk are at-
tachedto themorepow-
erfulSuns,with3Gbytes
concentratedonone Sun
4/380/32Mbserver.This
machineprovidestheser-
vices of manyperipher-
als, including a22-inch
Versatec black-and-
white plotter, a 34-inch
Calcomp" penplotter,
a 24-inch 4-color
Versatecprinter, and 9-
track and exabyte tape
drives.

UTIGisoneoftenmemberinstitutions
ofJOI,Inc. (Joint OceanographicInstitu-
tions,Incorporated)thatwasestablishedto
facilitate theorganizationandoperationof
major national and international oceano-
graphic programs.JOl'sresponsibilities in-
clude managing the international Ocean
Drilling Program (ODP). This program,
one of the world's largest studies of the
earth,is asuccessful internationalscientific
venture toexploreoneofEarth's lastfron-
tiers, its ocean basins. Scientific input to
ODPisprovidedbyJOTDES(JointOceano-
graphic Institutions for DeepEarth Sam-
pling),anadvisorystructurewhichincludes
representativesof the JOImember institu-
tions andseven non-U.S. partners (coun-
triesorconsortia).UTIGcurrentlyhosts the
JOTDESExecutiveandPlanningCommit-
tee Offices. ManyUTTG scientists are ac-
tively involvedinJOTDESpanelsandcom-
mittees and have participated aboard the
drillshipJOIDESResolution.Inaddition,
UITGistheUniversity'srepresentativeanda
founding member of theIncorporated Re-
search Institutions for Seismology (IRIS),
whichnowhasover60memberuniversities.

TheInstitutehas officesin threeloca-
tions. The main laboratory is in north
Austin near the University'sBalcones Re-
searchCenter.OnUT'smaincampus,there
are offices, a computer facility, a high-
density tapearchive,andapaleomagnetic
laboratory within the Geology Building.
The marine-activities staging facility re-
mains in Galveston, where marine engi-
neering staff continue to maintain work-
shopsand acore storage facility.

— Patricia E.Ganey-Curry

David Lammlein,J. LamarWorzel,
andWulf Goseare

reunitedduring the UTIG 20th anniversary, "Celebrationof
Geophysics"

Institute for Geophysics
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Walter

Geology
Library

reachedabsolutemaximumcapacity;mate-
rials willhave tobe stored.TheUTGeneral
Libraries has anew storage facility under
construction atBalcones Research Center,
scheduled to open late in 1992. Walter
Library staffhavebeenworkingtoidentify
from circulation records 20,000 volumes
(about 22% of the collection) for storage.
These aremostly old and fragilematerials,
whichwillbeavailableforrecallin48hours.

Oneofseverallong termgoals for the
WalterLibraryiscatalogingandcodingthe
entireTobinInternationalMap Collection
inorder to takefulladvantageofthe devel-
opingon-line catalog.Thisyearall of the
morethan5,000Texas topographicmaps
in the Tobin Collection were coded for
automated circulation.

Instaffnews,JimMcCulloch (Library
Assistant II) celebrated his tenth anniver-
sary with the Walter Library this year,and
Carol Russell (Library Assistant I,half-
time,maps) her twelfth anniversary.Den-
nis Trombatore (GeologyLibrarian), was
oneoftworecipientsofthe GeneralLibrar-
ies'LibrarianExcellenceAward for 1991-
-92, whichincludes a$1,000 stipend.Mr.
Trombatore also served another year on
the GeoscienceInformation Society's Best
Paper Committee. Heather Squatriglia
(ClericalAssistant,parttime),wasselected
toparticipateinShakespeareperformances
attheUTtheater inWinedale thissummer.
The Walter GeologyLibraryhasbeen for-
tunate tohaveadedicated,knowledgeable
staff anda talented andresponsiblepoolof
student workerswhowork togethertopro-
videservicesandfurther thegoalsoftheunit.

— Dennis Trombatore

Dennis Trombatore,oneof tworecipients
ofthe GeneralLibraries'LibrarianExcellence
Award for1991-92

Walter GeologyLibrary
HonorRoll

Support the Walter Library
by helpingus acquire the
followingspecialitems!

Get yournamein
theNewsletter!

Geta custom
bookplate!equipmentplate

with yourname on it!

"Provide funds tocomplete the cata-
logingof theTobinInternationalMap
Collection.Helpprovideprovide on-
line access throughUTCATand the
national library database OCLC.Ap-
proximate cost:$30,000.
"Provide funds topurchasemultidisk
CD-ROMplayerandboardfora386
DOS computer, to allow moreeffi-
cientuseofGEOREFandUSGScom-
pactdisks.Approximatecost:$1700.
"Provide funds to purchase disserta-
tions onmicrofilm ongeologic topics
pertainingtoTexas,Mexico,theGulf
of Mexico,and other special topics.
This once routine purchase was
suspended in 1989. Approximate
cost:$1200.
"Providefunds topurchaseallconfer-
ence proceedings from National
GroundWaterAssociationtosupport
the fastestgrowingareaofourcollec-
tion.Approximateannualcost:$1,000.
" Provide funds to purchase earlier
years of several important journals
whichwehavebeenunabletoacquire.
Approximatecost: $750.
"Providefundstopurchaseheavyduty
electric holepuncher and powersta-
pler for heavilyused copying facility.
Approximate cost: $250.

If you see anopportunityhere that
appealstoyou,lendahand!Use the
envelopeprovided with the News-
letter andinclude a note to the Ge-
ology Foundation staff describing
what you wish to support,or con-
tact Dennis Trombatore for more
details at (512)495-4680.

The aspirations of all academic research
libraries arenowbeingforciblyconstricted
to accommodate budgetary realities and
explosive technologicalchange. This new
reality requires acontinuing effort to sal-
vage as much quality as possible for our
principal users within budgetary limita-
tions,resultingina narrowingof focus on
bothcollections and services.

Thishasbeenayearofpreparationfor
the Walter GeologyLibrary. Thenational
crisis in journal costs has again forced
preparation for serials non-renewals.Last
yearscancellation project was forestalled,
but this summer we will not renew 60
journaltitles for$8,400,or9.8%,of1991-
-92 subscriptions.

High quality computernetworks are
helping libraries shift to an "information
access" model to provideresearchers with
their specific needs. Thesenetworks allow
thestorageandtransmissionofthe fulltext
of research reports,and alsopermit elec-
tronic publishingorbypassingprinting al-
together.Toexplore this opportunity, the
UTGeneralLibrarieshasobtainedfunding
foranetwork of work stations linked to a
varietyofdata sources. The Walter Geol-
ogyLibrarywillgetfourofthesenetworked
microcomputers late inFY 1992-93.

Proliferatinghigh-techequipment that
is fundamental tolibrary activities raises a
number of issues such as spaceand space
renovation,adequatestaffingandstafftrain-
ing, technical andequipment support,and
sufficient fundingtostayon the technology
treadmill.Allofthesenewissues arebeing
sortedoutin tightbudgetenvironments at
university libraries, and, since traditional
publishinggoesonasalwaysexceptfor the
cost, libraries mustbalance resources be-
tweenpreparingforthe futureandcontinu-
ingtoaccommodate the present.Nomatter
how thesechallengesaremet,inthistimeof
rapid change and uncertainty there is no
doubt that longestablished workhabits of
both library staff and users will be pro-
foundly affected.

Thisyear theWalter GeologyLibrary
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Vertebrate
Paleontology &
Radiocarbon Lab

The Vertebrate Paleontology
Laboratorycontinues tobe a very ac-
tive and productive place. A three-
year Curation Improvement Grant
from theNational Science Foundation
hasprovidednewmetalshelving,steel
cabinets,andcomputer equipmentfor
the Lab. Inaddition,there is funding
for assistance inupgrading the speci-
mens and therecords. This will make
the collection much more useful to
researchers and students.

WannLangston,Jr., iscontinuing
hisresearchonfossilcrocodilians. His
current project is a study of a very
large gavial from theMiocene of Co-
lombia. Warmcompletedhispartofa
longpaper onEocenemammal tracks
in Trans-Pecos Texasin collaboration
with W.A.S. Sarjeant of theUniver-
sity of Saskatchewan. This work will
be published by the Texas Memorial
Museum in later 1992.

Tim Rowe will be starting a new
projectbased on thecollections of the
Vertebrate Paleontology Laboratory
and funded by agrant from the Divi-
sion of Undergraduate Course and
Curriculum Development of the Na-
tionalScience Foundation. Theaimof
the project is to develop new educa-
tional media for his undergraduate
course, The Age of Dinosaurs. The
media will include digitalpicturesand
models of fossils,alongwithexplana-
tions, quizzes, and other kinds of in-
formation tobeused oncomputers in
the lab sections of the course. The
multimedia dinosaur labs willbepub-
lished on CD-ROMfor use by other
collegesanduniversities thatteachsimi-
lar courses.

Tim,alongwith graduate student
Ann Weil, Texas Ex Tom Lehman
(now a professor of geology at Texas
Tech), and Rich Cifelli of the Univer-
sityof Oklahoma,has finished astudy
of the vertebratesof the AgujaForma-

tion. Their work focussed on the
microvertebrates, which has greatly
expandedtheknowndiversityofAguja
taxa and shows that the late Creta-
ceous vertebrate fauna of Texas was
far more diverse in the Late Creta-
ceous than waspreviously believed.

AFulbright scholar from Albania,
Dr. Antone Fistani, is spending six
monthsworkingatthelab. Vertebrate
paleontology graduate students are
workingonanumber ofprojects.Rick
Toomey is finishinghisPhDprojecton
the Pleistocene-Holocene faunal se-
quence from a cave in Kerr County.
Thevirtually continuous 13,000-year
recordhasproducedadetailedpicture
of the faunal and environmental
changes thattook placein thatpartof
Texas.For the first time thereisgood
evidenceof amidHolocene dryperiod
in thatpartof the state. GordenBellis
finishinghis workonmosasaurs.Chris
Brochu is findingstrange things about
the waycrocodilians grow. Ann Weil
is finishing her work on the
multituberculates from theCretaceous
AgujaFormationofWest Texas.Andy
Czebeniak is just starting a project on
a group of microtine rodents. These
are small rodents thatunderwent ex-
plosive evolution in the last 5 to 6
million years and thus arepotentially
useful for biostratigraphic and evolu-
tionary studies. John Merck passed
hiscomps andis now deeply involved
inthephylogeny of archosauromorph
reptiles. KyokoKishihas jumpedinto
her master's project, which is a close
look at therole of digital imagery and
GIS (geographic information systems)
in management of vertebrate collec-
tions. Hillary Tully has begun a

master's thesison late Cretaceous liz-
ards from the AgujaFormation.

Thepreparation of the skullof the
horned dinosaur Chasmosaurus,from
Big Bend National Park, is nearing
completion.Itis averygood specimen
that preserves a large amount of the
internal structure of the skull, which
should provide much information on
the details of the cranial anatomy of
thisanimal.Technicians from theLab
wereinvolved in thecastingof tracks
of a small dinosaur found in Zilker
Park. Associated with the track were
partsofalargemarine turtleshell. The
bones were collected and a cast was
put back in the ground for exhibit.

TheRadiocarbonLaboratory has
been busy producingdates for a wide
variety of projects. A major focus is
the dating of sediments from fluvial
deposits. This is nowbeing used ona
variety of projects to obtaininforma-
tion on the historyof deposition and
human activity in Mexico,Italy, and
Texas. Thedating ofsedimentswill be
greatly accelerated in the near future
with new equipment made available
by a Special Equipment Grant from
the College ofNatural Sciences.

Corals arebeing datedat theInsti-
tute for Geophysics in a study of tec-
tonicupliftontheislandof Rendovain
the South Pacific. The Lab is also
participating in theThirdInternational
Intercomparison, in which about 100
radiocarbon laboratories worldwide
compare results onastandardseries of
samples.

— Ernest Lundelius Jr.,Director
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Student Activities



High in the TropicalAlpines of Irian Jaya

by Andrew Quarles

My PhD research focuses on understanding the
structural and tectonic evolution of the geologically
unexploredCentral Rangesof IrianJaya(westernNew
Guinea), Indonesia. I am determining the
lithostratigraphy and biostratigraphy of the Paleozoic
to Cenozoic rocks exposed in the Central Range,the
timingof deformation asrecordedin thestratigraphic
record, and the geometry of deformation. These
photographs show me during structural and strati-
graphic field mapping in the tropical alpine areas
surrounding Puncak Jaya, the highest mountain in
New Guinea, and the Freeport Indonesia Ertsberg
mining district. The high elevations (over 13, 000
feet) afford excellent outcrops of a thick, deformed
Cenozoic carbonate sequence. Duringmy fieldwork I
am assisted by Indonesian Freeport geologists and
natives. Adventures during fieldwork have included
being over run by hardy alpine mice and a native
mutiny due to a pig roast.

This project is fundedbya grantto the Departmentby
FreeportMcMoßan Inc. and supports sevenfull time
graduate students, up to four undergraduate stu-
dents and two faculty members.



GSEC Reports

The GraduateStudent Executive Committee (GSEC) is
the means by whichgrad students get things done around
the department.Aside from organizingsocialevents, GSEC
acts as the voice of the grad students to anyone who
wants tohear it,such as the faculty, staff, and the UT
administration,and probablysome whodon't.GSEC also
coordinates the czarshipprogram, in whichstudentstake
responsibilitytodo various odd jobs aroundthe Depart-
ment, such askeepingthe thesisboard up to date, buying
cookies toeat before Tech Sessions, and assemblingthe
student address list-in all, there are about 30 jobswhich
need volunteers.The only rewardfor their labor is the
gratitude of their peers,a good feelinginside,and the
honor of bearing the title of czar.GSEC alsooccasionally
buys small ticket items to improvethe lotof the grad
student body.This past year,purchaseshave included a
waterfilter for the lounge,a new slide projectorand
accessories to aid students in preparingpresentations,and
a replacement for the faithful yetaging loungeteakettle,
finally,GSEC raisesfunds for its variousactivities and
acquisitions,usually throughstuffing envelopesfor the
GeologyFoundation (in fact, this Newsletter was probably
mailed by a smilinggradstudent volunteer).

Richard Weiland with villagers from Waa,Irian Jaya, Indonesia

Thisyear, GSEC also createdthe Graduate Student
Service Award, in recognitionof the outstandingvolunteer
spirit pervadingthe Department,and in particularcertain
individualswhogo far above andbeyondthe callof duty.
Award winnersthis yearwereLinda Davisand Chris Brochu.
Linda has served her fellow students ina largenumber of
capacities,including GSEC rep,office czar,and representa-
tiveat faculty meetings, not tomention beinga reliable
gloveat third base on the Softball team. Chris served as
secretaryof COGS (the university-wideCouncil ofGraduate
Students),andhas beenin generalan inspirationtomany.

Thanks to funds allocatedby the GeologyFoundation,
GSEC was able to expandits verysuccessful prospective
studenthospitalityprogram this year to include defraying
some costs of visitingstudents and their hosts. The
HospitalityProgram takes careof arranginginterviews with
professors, givingdepartmentaltours,and providing
housingfor prospectivestudents who visit the department.
Also, the students can get a feel for Austin and what
culinary and culturalopportunities aboundhere.We have
received a very positiveresponse from prospectivestu-
dents regardingour program. In fact,11of 13 students
who visited this spring will be back in the fall as new
students,an outstandingachievement during these times
of greater competitionfor increasinglyscarce goodstu-
dents entering the geologicalsciences.

Student
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Progressand Expansion

With the helpof Bill Woods, grad studentsurroundings
have beenmade much more pleasantover the past year.
All of the lounge furniture was reupholstered,and the
kitchen area was refurbished.The4th floor conference
room was repainted,and will soon be fitted with a slide
projector.We havealso begun the processof slowly
replacingthe more decrepitspecimensof office furniture
withnewer stuff from the UT furniture warehouse. The GEO
512 "bullpen"room was cleanedup and partitionswere
installed,creatingpremiumnew office space. In general,
gradoffice space continued tospreadout throughthe
building(likethe plague),withnew space openingon the
second, third and fifth floors. This ispart of a continuing
policyto disperse office space and have the students and
faculty workingbeside each other instead of concentrating
the gradstudents in the fourth floor "ghetto."

GSEC Officers

FALL 1991
President:Rich Ketcham
Vice-President: MaryLynnMusgrove
Secretary:Heidi Mertig
Treasurer: Alex Riter
Members:Denise Harrington

TimMcMahon
Milton Kwong

SPRING 1992
President:DeniseHarrington
Vice-President: DanBarker
Secretary:Matt Ralston
Treasurer:Alex Riter
Members: JeffreyChen

Rich Ketcham
Milton Kwong

Sports andLeisure
GSEC sponsoreda wide range of social activities over

the past year.There were the usualnew studentparties
and beer busts,a particularlyraucous (albeitdestructive)
Halloweenparty,a Christmas party at Francisco Pardon's
with a distinctive Latin flair,and a miraculouslysunny
SpringPicnic. As usual,final Bedlam was a sourceof mirth
and dread tomany, featuringamong other things Bill
Carlson's unwitting tour of America as a cardboardcutout
in the backof Jim Rougvie's truck,an encore performance
bythe Thrust FaultJesus BaptistChoir, andRob Reed
explainingthe top ten reasons for Bill Muehlburger's
impendingretirement. "Man of a thousand faces" Lee
Potter did journeymanservice for the evening,with roles
rangingfrom visitinglecturer to the evil Mr.Potter (a la
"It'sa Wonderful Life") togame show prizeannouncer.

In the sportingnews, the grad studentsfielded intra-
mural teams inultimate frisbee, softball and volleyball.The
ultimate frisbee team, led by ableveterans Bob Roback
and Carl fiduk, won the UniversityChampionshipfor an
unparalleledfourth cons ;and fifth in the last
six.Twosoftballteams, one coedandone allmale, both
captainedby the :: $ LeoLynch,each went 4-1in the
regularseason before beingrobba - The
men's losses were particularly rancorous,as they were
both toLaw School teams.A request for more Venezuelan
baseballplayers hasbeen forwarded to the admissions
committee. We won'tmention whathappened to the
volleyballteam, but theydid have fun as well.—

Rich Ketcham and DeniseHarrington

Activities
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THE UNIVERSITYOF ATAUSTIN

Summer
1991

-Spring
1992

Research Assistants

DEPARTMENT

Awwiller,David
Barnett,Robert
Baumgartner,Scott
Boettcher,Stefan
Crabaughjeff
Crabaugh,Mary
Davis,Linda
Denison,Cambria
Ding,Xiao-Yang
Dworkin,Stephen
Frank,Andrew
Fu,Li
Hibbs,Barry
Hiebert,Franz
Hua,Hsiao-Peng
Ketcham,Richard
Kirschenmann,Kyle
Kishi,Kyoko

Kuehnejohn
Lynch,F. Leo
McGilvery, Thomas
McKenna,Thomas
McMahon,Timothy
Mertig,Heidi
Moorejames
Musgrove,MaryLynn
Quarles,Andrew
Riter,Alex
Romanak,Katherine
Rougviejames
Rubin,Jeffrey
Sapiie,Benyamin
Stapleton,Colleen
Weiland,Richard
White,Leslie
Yang,Wan
Zellers,Sarah

rTHiMTflii
Mary Crabaugh"saves" her husband

Jeff while out in the fieldAlex Riter

at Vulcan's ThroneMary

LynnMusgrove, about tobe lowered ina bucket 250 feettoH2O tablein theBowmanston pumping station,Barbados

Observing the"wildlife" during theUSGS/AAPG field trip toBigBend duringSpringBreak

Bureau of
Economic
Geology

Allen,Stephen
Barton,Mark
Castrojulian
Czebieniak,Andrew
Darling,Bruce
Davis,Linda
Dickerson,Patricia
dukjoseph
tchen,William

Ge,Hongxing
Haubold,Herbert
Hill,David
Hoak,Thomas
Johns,Ronald
Klimchuk,Glenn
Li,Ning

Institute for
Geophysics

Barker,Daniel
Cunningham,Dickson
Fengjianhua
Hoar,Timothy
Jervis,Michael
Klepeis,Keith
Lee,Tung-Yi
Marton,Gyorgy
Nagihara,Seiichi
Ohjinyong
Sen,Vikramaditya
Simmonsjames
Squires,Livia
Starcher,Michael

Liaojun
Lin,Shing-Tzong
Mora,Gabriela
Pendleton,Virginia
Roark,Terry
Sapp,Amy
Single,Robert
Tsai,Heng
Xue,Liangqing
Ye,Quicheng
Zeng,Hongliu

Summer
1991

-Spring
1992

TeachingAssistants

Awwiller,David
Barnett,Robert
Baumgartner,Scott
Beam,Eric
Bell,Gordon
Blackjeffrey
Boettcher,Stefan
Bowling,Doug
Brochu,Christopher
Caran,S.Chris
Cardimona,Steven
Chen,Jeffrey
Clague,Alistair
Darling,Bruce
Deßalko, David
Edgerton,David
Eustice,Rachel
Froehlich,David
Fu,Li
Gan,Stoney

Hansen,Davis
Harrington,Denise
Hickerson,Russell
Hicks,David
Johns,Mary
Kirschenmann,Kyle
Kwong,Milton
Marin,Barbara
Mayerjames
McGilvery, Thomas
Merckjohn
Molineux,Margaret
Moore,James
Nyffenegger,Paul
Oetting,Gregg
Olson,Daniel
Pope,Sylvia
Potter,Lee
Ralston,Matthew
Rasbury,Troy

Reed,Robert
Reese,Joseph
Reinsborough,Brian
Riter,Alex
Roback,Robert
Romanak,Katherine
Rougviejames
Ryder,Daniel
Sen,Vikramadiiya
Smith,Merrie
Starcher,Michael
Sumrall,Colin
Swezey,Chrisopher
Thompson,Timothy
Tulley,Hillary
VanBroekhoven,Norman
Weil,Anne
Yang, Wan

Assistant Instructor

DEPARTMENT

Noble, Paula
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Undergraduate News

Undergrad Officers

Designated
Scholarships
from Outside Sources

UTIG Ewing WorzelScholarships
QingFang Spring1992
Radim Kolarsky Fall 1991
Lis Konnecke 1991-92
Duk Kee Lee Spring1992
Paul Nyffenegger Spring1992
RanZhou 1991-92

DeepGulf of Mexico Basin
Scholarship
David Deßalko Fall 1991

HoustonGeologicalSociety
Memorial Scholarship
David Hicks 1991-92

Dallas GeophysicalSociety
Karen Bergeron 1991-92

MobilExplorationand Producing
Services Inc.
Brian Reinsborough 1991-92

Unocal
Bill Fitchen 1991-92
Mike Starcher 1991-92
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THE UNIVERSITYOF ATAUSTIN

Undergrad
Scholarships

NikolasHazel Spring1992
Stephen Leslie Spring1992
Eric Matzner Spring1992

Bloomer Fund forMotivated Students
Craig Bennett 1991-92

ThomasStidham Spring1992

vyOioy L/iccnssi i911 _i_yy-L

Kevin Reid Fall 1991
ClaytonThorp Fall 1991
BradWolaver Fall 1991

Sharon Bruyere 1991-92

JesseHamilton 1991-92

Charlesand EuniceHaas
EndowedPresidentialScholarship
JenniferEricsson 1991-92
CourtlendLittle 1991-92

FredE.andNoraV.Haas
EndowedPresidentialScholarship
CarolynCooper 1991-92
JimGharib 1991-92
KarlF.HagemeierJr.
EndowedPresidentialScholarship
Carlotta Chernoff 1991-92

Keith Ging Spring1992
JolynPiercy Spring1992

John H.andLujza P.McCammon
Scholarship
DarrelCorcoran Spring1992
Mr. andMrs.LF.McCollum Scholarship
Ted Angle Fall 1991
Lisa Sparlin Spring1992

Frank W.Michaux Scholarship
ThomasWarren Spring1992

CarrollC. Miller
Endowed PresidentialScholarship
Scott Rubin 1991-92

MobilScholarship
EmilianoGarcia 1991-92
GavynThomas Fall 1991

memorial Scholarship inGeophysics
Keith Ging Spring1992

Jesus Chavez Spring1992
Anish Deshpande Summer1992
Sneha Dholakia Summer 1992
MarcusGonzales Spring1992

PennzoilCompanyScholarship
DarrelCorcoran Fall 1991
ToddMuelhoefer Fall 1991
Randy Remington Fall 1991

PetrographyAward
JenniferBishop

Endowed Presidential
Scholarship Recipients

PhillipsPetroleumCompanyScholarship
TrinidadeBotello Fall 1991
EmiiioCarmona Fall 1991
KarenJarocki 1991-92
Cynthia Lee Spring1992
Cynthia Mauk Spring1992
Lisa Sparlin Fall1991
Jennifer Walker Spring1992

Louisand ElizabethScherk
GeologyScholarship
CraigBennett Fall1991
Colby Drechsel Spring1992
Aura Guevara Fall 1991
Cynthia Lee Fall 1991
Kevin Reid Spring1992
Wayne Ritcheson Fall 1991
Kirby Wynn Spring1992

F.W.Simonds
EndowedPresidential Scholarship
Sneha Dholakia 1991-92

UnocalScholarships
MichaelBrown Spring1992
Sonya Jones Spring1992
ClaytonThorp Spring1992
Brad Wolaver Spring1992

USX FoundationInc.
Keith Ging Summer1992
DavidMackintosh Summer 1992

GlennandMartha Vargas
GemologicalScholarship
Cynthia Mauk Fall 1991

F.L.Whitney
EndowedPresidentialScholarship
Darcy Brooks 1991-92

CharlesE. Yager
UndergraduateFieldScholarship
CraigBennett Summer 1992
EricMatzner Summer1992
DarrelCorcoran Summer1992
Robin Balinsky Summer 1992
Kirby Wynn Summer1992
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AliceinWonderland: Adventures inSiberia
27" 7 " 92

Dear friends andcolleagues at the Department,

Today,wearrivedatLake Baikal after a thirty hour journeyon
theTrans-SiberianRailway,andasIstandalongthewestshoreofthe
world'sdeepestlakeandanactiveriftzone,IamremindedwhyIchose
topursuemy fortunein geology. Here,along thesouthwesternshore
of the lake, the deep-blue waters seem strangely calm and pristine;
however,locals warnus that further north the winds and tempera-
turescanchangeunexpectedly,threateningeventhemostexperienced
seamen. In thedistance, the lake remains shroudedinwhitemists.

Inafew days,wewillreturntoAkademgorodokandNovosibirsk
to say our farewells to teachers and friends,before wedepart for St.
Petersburg and thenhome. For the past six weeks, wehave been
students atNovosibirsk State University in Akademgorodok ("little
academic town") which is located about thirty miles from Siberia's
largestindustrialcity:Novosibirsk. ThequaintnessofAkademgorodok,
withits universitybuildingsand institutesnestled amongst thebirch
and pine trees, stands in strong contrast to the dusty streets and
utilitarian architecture ofNovosibirsk.

Our days have been filled with intensive courses in Russian
grammar,translationandconversation,whileweekendsandevenings
have afforded opportunities totour research institutions,traveland
meet withour friends.Iamconstantlyamazed withthehospitalityof
theRussianpeople, andoftensurprisedby the generosity withwhich
they share all that they have withus. Also surprisingis the relative
plenitudeof foodofferedtousandthequalityof accommodations we
have seen throughout our travels. Although the stores are often
lacking fundamentalproducts, our Russian organizers have always
managed to find theessentials tomake our stayquitecomfortable.

Thusfar,Ihavemetwithigneous andmetamorphicpetrologists
from theSiberianInstituteofGeology andGeophysics. Althoughthe
research facilities at times appeared rather modest, the work being
pursued was impressive. Inparticular,Iwaspleased to seescientific
investigation forge ahead despite the great degree of uncertainty
regardingresearchpositions and the future of the Russian academic
community. Merelyanothertestament totheRussian will tosurvive.

To the west, the sun is setting over the lake and the lush tree-
coveredhills surroundingit inglorious huesof orangeand pink. At
thisverymomentit seems thatthere isnoplacemoreperfect thanthis
orapeoplemoreinterestingthantheSiberians wehavecometoknow.

Carlotta B. Chernoff

AltaiFoothills,near the Mongolian Border,Siberia

Tomsk,Siberia

Orthodox priest,ZagorskMonastery(nearMoscow)

Lake Baikal atDusk, Irkutsk, Siberia

Petrodvorets, St.Petersburg

Worker's Memorial, Novosibirsky,Siberia
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Graduate
Scholarships
AmocoFoundation,Inc.
Denise Apperson Spring1992
Barbara Marin 1991-92
Matthew Ralston Spring1992
JimSimmons Spring1992

AmocoTeachingAssistant Award
NormanVan Broekhoven Spring1992
RobertRoback Spring1992

RichKetcham 1991-92
Kevin Lyons 1991-92

IauraThnmcnn Ranrtw

Julie Roska 1991-92

LarsBorg 1991-92
RobertRoback Fall 1991
Ben Sloan 1991-92
ChevronScholarships
GerardoDiaz Fall 1991
SteveCardimona Fall 1991
Linda Davis Fall 1991
Daniel Olson Fall 1991
ColinSumrall Fall 1991
RickToomey Fall 1991

StefanBoettcher Fall 1991
JeffreyChen Summer1992
CarlottaChernoff Summer 1992
MaryCrabaugh Summer 1992
DavidEdgerton Summer 1992
Rachel Eustice Summer 1992
DavidFroehlich Summer 1992
LiFu Summer 1992
HongxingGe Summer 1992
Denise Harrington Summer1992
DavidHill Summer 1992
HerbertHaubold Fall 1991
MaryJohns Summer 1992
RichardKetcham Fall 1991
JamesMayer Summer 1992
BarbaraMarin Fall 1991
TimThompson Summer 1992
Wan Yang Summer 1992

JohnE. "Brick"Elliott
AcademicActivitiesFund
XijinLiv Fall 1991
LawrenceMeckel Spring1992
Brian Reinsborough Fall 1991
Ben Sloan Spring,Summer1992
LiangquingXue Fall1991
ExxonEducationFoundationScholarships
Gerardo Aguirre Summer1992
Jianhua Feng Summer1992
JinyongOh Summer1992
JosephReese Spring1992
Brian Reinsborough Summer 1992
PhillipRowell Summer 1992
Colin Sumrall . Summer 1992
Christopher Swezey Summer 1992
HongliuZeng Summer 1992

Peter T.FlawnCentennialProfessorship
PatDickerson Spring1992

Gulf OilCompany
CentennialProfessorshipFund
LiFu Spring1992

Hogg-CullinanScholarship
StefanBoettcher Spring1992

Hogg-SharpScholarship
Joe Reese Fall 1991
HowardR.Lowe
Fund inVertebratePaleontology
GordonBell Fall 1991
ChristopherBrochu Fail1991
DavidFroehlich Fall 1991
Rick Toomey Fall 1991
AnnWeil Fail 1991

JamesRougvie Spring1992

MobilOilScholarship
Daniel Gonzalez 1991-92

OryxScholarship
JamesRougvie Spring1992

Owen-CoatesFundGrant
Barry Hibbs Summer 1992
BillR.Payne
CentennialTeachingFellowshipGrant
Richard Appleton Fall 1991

Pennzoil&PogoProducingCompanies/
WilliamE.GipsonScholarship
Khib Kugler 1991-92

PetrographyAward
JamesR. Rougvie Spring1991

PhillipsPetroleumFellowship
WarrenT. Wood 1991-92

Shell OilFoundation Centennial
TeachingFellowshipin GeophysicsGrant
Xiao-YangDing Fall 1991
Duk Kee Lee Fall 1991

WilliamT.Stokes
CentennialTeachingFellowshipGrant
Denise Apperson Fall1991
RichardKetcham Summer1992
GlennKilmchuk Summer 1992

Khib Kugler Summer 1992

H.TodSutherlandMemorial Scholarship
Linda Davis Summer1992
TomHoak Summer1992

Johnand ElizabethTeagle
ScholarshipFund
Denise Apperson Fall 1991
DavidAwwiller Fall 1991
JeffCrabaugh Fall 1991
MaryCrabaugh Fall 1991
Franz Hiebert Fall 1991
CambriaJohnson Fall 1991
Keith Klepeis Fall 1991
LeoLynch Fall 1991
SeiichiNagihara Fall1991
Livia Squires Fall 1991
Warren Wood Fall 1991

TechnicalSessionsBest SpeakerAwards
Denise Apperson Spring1992
MaryLynnMusgrove Spring1992

TexacoScholarshipFund
AndyFrank 1991-92

UnrestrictedScholarships
Daniel Gonzalez 1991-92
Arno P.(Dutch)Wendler
ProfessionalDevelopmentFundGrant
MarkBarton Spring1992
JeffreyBlack Spring1992
William fitchen Spring1992
BarryHibbs Spring1992
BarbaraMahler Fall 1991
GyorgyMarton Summer1992
GabrielaMora Summer1992
PaulaNoble Spring1992
RobertRoback Fall 1991
JeffreyRubin Spring1992
BenSloan Summer 1992
Mike Starcher Spring1992
Wan Yang Spring1992
SarahZellars Summer1992
Second CharlesE. Yager
Professorship Grant
GabrielaMora Spring,1992
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GEO
660

Fieldcamp,Geo660,broke with tradition thisyearandspentthe
lasthalfof thecamp inArizonainsteadof inthePicurisMountains near
Taos,NewMexico. After aweek ofnewprojectsin theSolitarioUplift

1 of westTexas withMuehlberger andMcßride, the group went to the
usual areas in the Guadalupe and SacramentoMountains with Land
andSprinkle. ThenHelperandBob Roback,afinishingPhD student,
led the group through theRio Grande riftalong the TaosPlateau and
through theCreede cauldera. The group endedupnorth of Durango
wheretheymappedPaleozoicsediments andstructures.Afterwards,we
metKocurek inPage,Arizona,to studyancient eolian dunedeposition
and theinteraction with the Carmel sea. Next the group went with
MosherandHelper to Chino Valley,Arizona,tomapalarge scaledome
and basin structure in the Precambrian Mazatzal Quartzite that was
unconformablyoverlainbyPaleozoic sediments andTertiaryvolcanics.
The area wasespecially interestingin that theunits were intruded by
volcanicplugs containing lower crustalandmantle xenoliths.

. ■-.■"■'.'■'"■

Fieldcamp thisyearwasblessedbyincrediblygood weather. We
encounterednorain,exceptatnight in theSolitarioUplift,whereitonly
served to cool the daytime temperature toa reasonable level. Inthe
mountains of Colorado wehad nosleet,hail,snow or lightening, just
beautiful, warm sunny days. This warm spell did mean that we
overheated in Arizona,where temperatures were over 100°. But the
students quickly learned the benefits of startingwork at daybreak and
takinganearlyafternoon siesta or swim inLake Powell tocool down
before continuing work later in the day.

Nineteen students took the course this year. The small number
I plus the excellent weather made the incorporation of morecamping

easier. The groupcampedover two weeksthis year,and with thehelp
of new cookingboxes,thecamping wentsmoothly. Wehadexcellent
TA's— Joe ReeseandColinSumrall for the first half;KeithKlepeis,Bob
Roback,andDougBowlingfor the secondhalf thatconsistedmainly of
camping. At theend of fieldcamp after camping for ahot sixdaysin
a waterless desertfield,thegroupcelebrated finishingwithashower and
a trip to anearbyTastee Freeze. A great wayto celebrate the end of
another good year of field camp.

Geology 660 field campstudents
at theGrand Canyon

Geology 660 fieldcamp

— Sharon Mosher
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Student Speakers
Gerardo Aguirre-Diaz
PhD candidate,
"The Amealco Caldera, Trans-Mexican
VolcanicBelt: Geology, Geo-
chronology,and Geochemistry"

Denise Apperson
PhD candidate,
"Part1.Mechanical Models ofCom-
pressionalFault-RelatedFolds,"
Part2. "Tectonic Stress fields and
ShallowSeismicityatConvergent
Plate Margins"

David Awwiller
PhD candidate,
"GeochemicalRedistribution ina
BurialDiageneticMudrock Sequence,
Texas Gulf CoastPaleocene-Eocene.

"

Mark Barton
PhD candidate,
"PermeabilityCharacterization of
fluvial-Deltaic Sandstones: Cretaceous
Ferron Sandstone;E. Central Utah"

Stefan Boettcher
PhD candidate,
"Investigationof the field relationship
between contractileandextensional
structures in the MariaFold and Thrust
Belt,Southwestern U.S. Cordillera"

Christopher Brochu
MA candidate,
"Ontogenyof thePostcranium in
CrocodylomorphArchosaurs"

Cesar Cainelli
PhD candidate,
"SequenceStratigraphy,Canyons, and
GravityMass-flow Depositsof the
PiagabucuFormation,Sergipe-Alagoas
Basin,Brazil"

Chris Caran
PhD candidate,
"BottomlessLakes, Chaves Co., New
Mexico: Groundwater-sustained
perenniallakesinkarstic collapse-
chimneys with diageneticallyunstable
algal-carbonatefill.

"

Steve Cardimona
PhD candidate,
"AnalysisofShortPeriosP-wave Coda
for UpperMantle Structure.

"

JulianCastro
MA candidate,
"Reservoir Characterization and
Modelingof the Waha Field, Bell
Canyon Formation, West Texas"

Carlotta Chernoff
Bachelor of Sciences aspirant
"A deformationalhistoryofthe
PeidraLumbre regionin the western
Picuris Range,NewMexico"

DicksonCunningham
PhDcandidate,
"Strike-SlipFaults in the Southernmost
Andes and theDevelopmentof the
PatagonianOrocline"

Linda Davis
PhDcandidate,
"OriginofMinettes at Two Buttes,
Colorado"

Carl Fiduk
PhD candidate,
"Evolutionof theContinental Slopein
the Northwestern GulfofMexico."

Bill Fitchen
MA candidate,
"SequenceStratigraphy andFades of
Lower LeonardianPlatform Margin
Outcrops, SierraDiablo, West Texas:
Rediscoveryofa Classic Exposure"

Nina Harun
PhD candidate,
"Diagenesis and Originof Microporous
Chert in the Ivishak Sandstone;North
Slope,Alaska"

Franz Hiebert
PhD candidate,
"EnvironmentalDevastation Resulting
From thePersian Gulf War:An Eyewit-
ness Account.

"

Franz Hiebert
PhD candidate,
"Microbial Control ofMineral Weather-
inginOrganic-rich Groundwater: Some
Experimentalfieldwork"

BarryHibbs
PhD candidate,
"Numerical Simulation ofGround
water flowin the Colorado River
Alluvial AquiferBetween Austin and
Smithville,Texas"

Tom Hoak
PhD candidate,
"DetailedFaultKinematicsand
Tectonic Evolution of the La Spezia
Graben, Northern Apennines"

Tim Hoar
MA aspirant,
"Satellite BasedObservationsof
AtmosphericEffects on the Sea
Surface"

Fred Holzmer
MA candidate,
"Physicaland Chemical Hydrogeology
ofa RedevelopingGroundwater
System ataReclaimed Lignite
Surface Mine,East Texas"
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AAPG/USGS
Spring Trip To Big Bend

BY Jennifer Bishop

In March, with the generous funding provided by the
Geology Foundation, theUSGS/AAPG studentgroups orga-
nizedaSpringBreak field trip toBigBendNationalPark. Ten
undergraduates and one graduate student, Rich Ketcham,
participated.Inadditiontorelaxingamongthebeautifulscenery,
thepurposeofthe trip was toobserve thevariety oflithologies
composingthepeaks,ridges,andcanyonwallsofthepark,and,
in turn, gain an understanding of the geologic processes and
eventsthatproduce thesefeatures.Dr.Muehlberger presented
thegroupwithanexcellentslideshow overviewing theregional
geologyandspecialpointsofinterest withinthepark.

AtBigBend, thegroupspentthefirsttwoofsixdayscamping
atTornillo Creek.Thescenic location,withtheElephant Tusk
andtheSienaDelCarmendistinctlyinview,is anexcellent spot
for observingsedimentary structures such as crossbedding of
gravelandsands,gradedbedding,andpebble imbrication.The
students also examined the well-defined contact between the
beautiful, iron stained clay of the Pen Formation and the
InoceramusbearinglimestoneoftheBoquillasFormation,both
ofwhichcropoutalongonesideofthecreek.Themelon-sized,
carbonateconcretions withintheorange andbrownclaywere
especially interesting.

Forthenextfewdaysthecamperssplitintotwogroups.One
partyembarkedona threedaybackpacking tripintotheChisos
Mountains,hikingaroundtheNorthRimoftheBasin.Theother
groupoptedtoenjoy someofthemoreeasilyaccessibleareasof
the park. Among themostenjoyable activities were the hikes
through Pine Canyon andBoquillas Canyon. Pine Canyon
exhibits a beautifulpanorama ofmulticoloredvolcanic rocks
amongbushvegetationandendsinatricklingwaterfalldowna
steepcliff face.TheBoquillas Canyontrail,through bambo
and fine,Rio Grande sands, displays a variety of geologic
features, from well exposed faults cutting the canyon's
limestone walls to roundedpebbles representingallof the
rock types within thepark.

Outside the park the group took a ride to the town of
Terlingua to visit the Terlingua Trading Company and the
abandonedChisosMine.Nicespecimens ofcinnabarandmulti-
colored calcite were collected. FollowingTornillo Creek, the
remainingnights were spentcamping alongtheRio Grande.

Thefield trip was agood experience for everyone who
tookpart.Itnotonlywasa funandeducationalexperience,
but also provided an opportunity for people to become
better acquainted.

SIIIEII SPEAKERS
KyleKirschenmann
MA aspirant,
"Geochemical Controls on High
ExplosivesMigrationThroughSoils at
the Pantex Plant, Amarillo, Texas"

Glenn Klimchuk
MA aspirant,
"Rocks, Guns, andCoconuts:
GeologyinPNG"

Radim Kolarsky
MA candidate,
"Late Cretaceous-Cenozoic Tectonics
andSedimentation in Southern Central
America: Costa Rica andPanama"

Radim Kolarsky
MA candidate,
"Cenozoic TectonostratigraphicBasin
Evolution: Panama and Costa Rica"

Khib Kugler
MA aspirant,
"Seismic Structure and Stratigraphyof
theAure Foldand Thrust Belt,Papua,
New Guinea"

Tung-yiLee
PhDcandidate,
"DepositionalSystems and Tectonic
Evolutionofthe Tainan Basin,Offshore
Southwest Taiwan,andPlate Recon-
structionofSoutheast Asia

"

T.A. (Mac) McGilvery
PhD aspirant,
"TechnicallyControlledDeposi-
tional Historyof theAtoka-
DesmoinesianInterval,Arkoma
Basin,Midcontinent,USA"

TreyMeckel
MA candidate,
"High-frequencygenetic stratigraphyof
the downdipEocene YeguaFormation,
Texas Gulf Coast"
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Heidi Mertig // kV \\
MA aspirant, /// \\\ \J
"An Introduction to the /I W
Dom Copper-Skarn / *
Deposit,IrianJaya, Indonesia" V

Jim Moore
MA aspirant,
"TomographicInversion forMantle
HeterogeneityBeneath the Himalaya"

MaryLynn Musgrove
MA aspirant,
"Origin, Evolution andMixingofSaline
andDilute Groundwaters in a Regional
flow System,Midcontinent USA

"

SeiichiNagihara
PhDcandidate,
"Heatflow Measurements Over Salt
Structuresin the Texas Continental
Slope,GulfofMexico:Instrumentation
andBasic Observations.

"

Paula Noble
PhDcandidate,
"BiostratigraphyandPaleoecologic
Considerations of the Caballos
Novaculite and Tesnus Formation,
Marathon Uplift, West Texas"

Paul Nyffenegger
PhDcandidate,
"Tectonic lineations onAriel and the
mechanics of icylithospheres"

Lee Potter
PhD candidate,
"Trace elementvariationalong
strike in theEastern Alkalic Belt,
Trans-Pecos MagmaticProvince,
Texas: An Introduction

"

The Papua New Guinea Experience

Using funds obtained from theUT GeologyFoundation and
various funding associations,fellow graduate student,Glenn
Klimchuk,andIvisitedPapuaNew Guinea earlier this year aspartof
ourMaster's thesesresearch. Inorder to assistus inconstraining, in
time andstyle, the deformational events responsible for the formation
of Aure fold-and-thrust belt,weexamined outcropsofMiocene and
younger sedimentary strata exposedalong the coastline of the Gulf of
Papua. Manyof these exposureshadnot been visitedby ageologist in
years,andsomehad not beenpreviously seenby a geologist.We
observedspectacular examples of thrusting, folding and faultingatall
scales,mass wasting,carbonate buildupsexhibiting allreef facies, and
exposedHolocene coral terraces,all of which wereseenamidst the
spectacularly variedflora and fauna.While hiking to the outcropswe
met manynatives who often laughed atus for diggingin the rocks,but
werenevertheless very interested inouractivities. Infact, our field
lunches oftenconsistedentirelyof variousfruits given tous by these same
"laughing" natives who werereturningfrom their jungle gardens.

Inorder toaccess theserock exposures wehad to first seek
permission from the local tribalelders who own theland. Thus,we
befriended several chiefs who usually attended us while ontheir land
and who,uponreturningfrom theday's work, fedus: localcuisine,of
course! Chief Momoand his family of Bereina village, thebiggest
village in the regionandourbase of operations, took us under their
wingandescorted us wherever wewent. Moreover,Chief Momo's
eldest son's wife gavebirth toababy boyduring oursecond day at
Bereina. The Momo's christened this boy with averyunusual namefor
anative of theregion,Glenn (after Glenn Klimchuk)! Glenn Momo,
being the firstbornmale of the Chief's eldest son, willoneday become
the chiefof Bereina. ChiefMomo andhis family entertained us
grandly withdinners in our honor,avillage dance, a movie ( "The
GodsMust Be Crazy")projected onthe wallof his hut,andhe even
invited us to participate in ablack magic ceremony! We are still in
touch with theMomo family andbabyGlenn is doingwell.

— Khib Kugler
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V\ RobertRoback

1 \f\\ PhD candidate,

IN
'^-aiePsleozoicTectonic

Evolutionof the KootenayArc,
Northeast Washington and

Southeast British Columbia:
RegionalImplications"

PhilipRowell
PhD candidate,

"Structural and Stratigraphic
Evolution of the Celtic SeaBasins,

Offshore Ireland"

Mike Starchier
MA candidate,

"SequenceStratigraphicAnalysis
ofthe Hueco Group,Northern

Sierra Diablo, West Texas"

Jim Simmons
PhDcandidate,

"PracticalSeismicInversion"

MehmetTanis
MA candidate,

"A ComparisonofMigrationMethods
in LaterallyVaryingMedia"

Anne Weil
MA candidate,

"Multituberculate Mammals of the
Cretaceous Aguja Formation, Brewster

County, Texas"

Matt Wickham
PhD candidate,

"HydrogeologicCharacterizations ofan
AlluvialAquifer,Ellis County, Texas"

Glenn Klimchuk, and local
guide, Ahi, hiking through the jungle near the
village ofEre-Ere

KhibKuglerdances withlocalvillag-
ers atasmall"sing-sing" inthevillageofBereina

Khib Kugler and Glenn Klimchuk,
finishing lunch with Chief Cooper

andchildren of the villageMeauri

Glenn Klimchuk, with Joe Momo,
his wife, Patricia, and their baby boy, Glenn

Bereina. University of Papua
students, John Waas and Paul Kamakande,
inspecting the Kairuku limestone exposed on
Yule Island
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Undergraduate Degrees

Bachelor
of Arts
August 1991
Krudewig,Lou W.
Tulley,Hillary

December1991
Eclarinal,Louisa B.
Guevara, Aura Y.
Smithhart, WilliamG.
Truesdell,Lisa A.

May1992
Botello,Trinidade Jr.
Hine, John D.
Mallory,Philip F.
Murphrey, Julia A.
Sparlin, Lisa E.

Bachelor
of Science
August1991
Bauer, PatriciaN.
Bhujang, Krishnaveni
Bowen, Donald A.
McCoy, Mark T.
Newby, Edward R.
Peloquin,AnnetteR.
Teas,Philip A. *

December1991
Blass,Jeff L.
Brock, Laura L.
Davis,Jeffery R.
Johnson,StuartG.**
McDonald, Mitchell E.
McKinnon,Temple E.
Muelhoefer,ToddJ.
Priday, Beth
Ritcheson,Wayne H.

May1992
Bergeron,Karen K.***
Chernoff,Carlotta B. *
Lambert, BradleyJ.
Lee, Cynthia A.

* With Honors** With HighHonors*** With Highest Honors

Rich Kyle's graduate
classon tectonics,
magmatism and
mineralization

at
the Pinos Altos copper
mine nearSilver City,
New Mexico

MasterofArts
August1991(4)
Bland,KathymL
8.A.,Geology,1985,Rice University
CrystallizationPathway oftheKatemcy

Granite,Llano Uplift,Central
Texas.

Supervisor:Leon E.Long
CommitteeMembers: DanielS.Barker,

Hanna Nekvasil
Cogswell,ThomasL
8.5.,GeologicalSciences,1984,

TheUniversityofTexas atAustin
Depositionaland Diagenetic Controls

onGasProduction fromFrio
(Oligocene)Sandstones atMonte

Christo field,HidalgoCounty,Texas.
Supervisor:WilliamL. Fisher/Noel Tyler
CommitteeMember: Earle F.Mcßride
Gabaldon,Gilbert
8.5.,Geological Sciences,1986,

TheUniversityofTexas atAustin
AHydrogeologicCharacterizationof the

Presidio Bolson,Presidio County,
Trans-Pecos,Texas.

Supervisor:John M.Sharp,Jr.
CommitteeMembers: PhilipC.Bennett,

WilliamR.Muehlberger

Stapleton.ColleenP.
8.A.,Geology,1986,Macalester College
Igneous-TexturedMafac Xenoliths

from theSullivan Buttes Latite in
Chino Valley,Arizona.

Supervisor:DouglasSmith
CommitteeMembers: Daniel S.Barker,

Sharon Mosher

December1991(7)

Beckley,lilaM.
8.5.,GeologicalSciences,1989,

TheUniversityofTexas atAustin
Recent Sedimentation and Shallow

Salt Movement,NorthwestGulf
of Mexico Continental Slope.

Supervisor:Richard T.Buffler
and Earl W. Behrens

Committee Member:John G. Sclater
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Deßalko. DavidA.
8.5.,Geology,1989,Universityof

Southern California
Seismic Stratigraphy and GeologicHistory

of UpperMiddle Jurassic through
Lower Cretaceous Rocks, Deep
EasternGulf of Mexico.

Supervisor:Richard T. Buffler
CommitteeMembers:Millard F. Coffin,

MichelleA.Kominz
Mahler,Barbara J.
BMus,1981,Boston University
AGeomorphic,Hydrologic,and Geochem-

ical Studyof theHamilton Creek
Watershed, TravisCounty,Texas.

Supervisor:PhilipC.Bennett
CommitteeMembers: John M.Sharp,Jr.,

DavidMaidment,RaymondSlade, Jr.
Phillips,NestorD.,II
8.5.,Geology,1983, The University

of Houston
Refined Subsidence AnalysisasaMeans

toConstrain LateCenozoic Fault
Movement,Ventura Basin,California.

Supervisor:Martin B.Lagoe
CommitteeMembers:Michelle A.Kominz,

WilliamR.Muehlberger

Sumrall,ColinD.
8.5.,Geology,1989,

ArizonaState University
FunctionalMorphologyin Late

Paleozoic Edrioasteroids and its
Taxonomic Implications.

Supervisor:JamesT.Sprinkle
CommitteeMembers:TimothyRowe,

Martin Lagoe

Wickham, MatthewK.
8.5.,GeologicalSciences,1985,

TheUniversityof Texasat Austin
Hydrogeology andWaterResourcesof an

Unconfined Aquifer in aPleistocene
TerraceDeposit,Ellis County,Texas.

Supervisor:PhilipC.Bennett
and Alan R. Dutton

Committee Member:John M. Sharp

Williams,Thomas A.
8.5.,Geological Sciences,1986,

The UniversityofTexas at Austin
Stratify: AComputerSimulation of Clastic

StratigraphicSequenceDevelopment.
Supervisor:William E.Galloway
CommitteeMembers:Michelle A. Kominz,

MartinLagoe

May,1992(11)

Brewton,JamesG.
8.5.,GeologicalSciences,1983,

The UniversityofTexas atAustin
FaciesArchitecture,Petrophysical

Attributes, andCompartimentalization
of OilReservoirs withinComplex
Shorezone/Deltaic Systems in the
Upper Wilcox at theLake Creek field.

Supervisor:WilliamE.Galloway
and Noel Tyler

Committee Member: Milo M.Backus
Buehring,RobertL.
8.5.,Geological Sciences,1988,

The UniversityofTexasat Austin
Paleoenvironments,Sedimentary

Sequences,and Structural History
of the UpperMiocene and Pliocene
Etchegoinand San JoaquinForma-
tions, SouthwestMarginSanJoaquin
Basin,California.

Supervisor:Martin B. Lagoe
CommitteeMembers: William E.Galloway,

William R.Muehlberger

Castro,JulianJ.
8.5.,Geology,1979,

Universidad Central de Venezuela
Reservoir Characterization andModelling

of Deep-WaterSandstoneReservoirs
of the BellCanyon Formation,Waha
field Delaware Basin, WestTexas.

Supervisor:WilliamL.Fisher
and Noel Tyler

CommitteeMember: WilliamE.Galloway

Denny,Walter M.
8.5.,Geology,1988,Oklahoma University
Seismic Stratigraphy and Geologic History

of Mid-Cretaceous Through Cenozoic
Rocks,Southern Straits of Florida.

Supervisor:Richard T.Buffler
CommitteeMembers:Martin B.Lagoe,

James Austin
Erwin,Mark E.
8.5.,Geology,1985,University of Miami
Rb-Sr Datingof Mg-Rich Clay,

Palo DuroBasin,Texas.
Supervisor:LeonE.Long
CommitteeMembers: PhilipBennett,

Stephenfisher
Habuki,Shinho
8.5.,Geology,1983, TohokuUniversity
Diagenesisof ShallowMiocene

Sandstone (OakvilleFormation),
LiveOakCounty,Texas.

Supervisor:Earle F.Mcßride
Committee Members: LyntonS.Land,

WilliamE. Galloway

Graduate Degrees

Hart,MargaretA.
8.5.,Geological Sciences,1983,

The Universityof Texasat Austin
TheHydrogeologyof the Davis

Mountains,Trans-Pecos Texas.
Supervisor:John M. Sharp
CommitteeMembers: CharlesKreitler,

William R.Muehlberger
Huelsenbeck,John P.
8.A.,Paleontology,1988,

Universityof California-Berkeley
OysterPhylogeny:Fossils and Confidence.
Supervisor:James T.Sprinkle
CommitteeMembers: TimothyRowe,

DavidHillis
Kolarsky,RadimA.
8.5.,Geology,1989,

GeorgeWashington University
Late Cretaceous-Cenozoic Tectonics and

Sedimentation in Southern Central
America:Costa Rica and Panama.

Supervisor:RichardT.Buffler
CommitteeMembers: Paul Mann,

William R.Muehlberger
Tyburski,StaceyA.
8.A.,Geology,1988,Bryn MawrCollege
Defomnational Mechanisms along

Active Strike-SlipFaults: Seamarcoii
and Seismic Data from theNorth
America-Caribbean Plate Boundary.

Supervisor:WilliamR.Muehlberger
CommitteeMembers:Mark Cloos,

Paul Mann
Winkler,HughV.
8.5.,AppliedGeophysics,1980,

GeorgiaInstitute of Technology
Some StrategiesforNonlinear Inversion
Supervisor:Paul Stoffa
Committee Members:Clark R. Wilson,

Joe Phillips
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Doctor of
Philosophy
August1991(2)

Cambois,Guillaume
Diplome,Ingenier,1987,

Ecole Polytechnique
Surface-ConsistentProcessesin theLog-

Fourier Domain: Deconvolution,Static
Corrections and AmplitudeBalancing.

Supervisor:PaulL. Stoffa
Committee Members:Milo M.Backus,

Clark R. Wilson,StephenP.Grand,
Henry Brysk, Jan D.Garmany

Walters, Robert D.
8.A., Geology/Physics,1982,

Rice University
M.A.,GeologicalSciences,1985,

The Universityof Texas at Austin
EmplacementHistoryof anAllochthonous

SaltStructure from3-D Seismic
Reflection Data,Northern Gulf
of Mexico.

Supervisor:Milo M.Backus
CommitteeMembers: Clark R.Wilson,

John M.Sharp,Jr., Bok S.Byun,
DaleS.Sawyer

December1991(5)

Cander, HarrisS.
8.A.,Geology,1982,ColgateUniversity
M.S.,Geology, 1985,

S.U.N.Y. at Stony Brook
Dolomitizationand Water-Rock Interaction

in the Middle Eocene Avon Park
Formation,Floridan Aquifer.

Supervisor:LyntonS.Land
Committee Members:Jay L.Banner,

John M.Sharp, Don G. Bebout,
AnthonyF. Randazzo

Dworkin,StephenI.
8.A.,Geology,1981, AlbionCollege
M.S.,Geology,1983,

Michigan State University
Dissimilar DiageneticHistoriesof Smack-

over Sandstones,Gulf ofMexico,USA
Supervisor:LyntonS.Land
CommitteeMembers: RobertL. Folk,

Earle F. Mcßride, ShirleyP. Dutton,
ClydeMoore

Havholm,KarenG.
8.A., Geology,1976,Collegeof Wooster
M.A.,Geological Sciences, 1986,

TheUniversityof Texas at Austin
EolianEventStratigraphy:Theoryand Appli-

cation to the MiddleJurassic Page
Sandstone,Colorado Plateau,U.S.A.

Supervisor:GaryA.Kocurek
CommitteeMembers: Earle F. Mcßride,

TimothyB.Rowe,RonaldC. Blakey,
Fred Peterson

LugoLobo, Jairo M.
Engineer,Geology,1982,

UniversidadCentral
Cretaceous to NeogeneTectonic

Control onSedimentation:
Maracaibo Basin,Venezuela.

Supervisor:AmosSalvador
CommitteeMembers: Leonard F. Brown Jr.

William P.Mann,William E.Galloway,
William R.Muehlberger

Meneses-Rocha,Javier
8.5.,Geology,1976, Universidad

Nacional AutonomadeMexico
M.A.,GeologicalSciences, 1985,

The Universityof Texas at Austin
TectonicDevelopmentof the Ixtapa

Graben, Chiapas,Mexico.
Supervisor:William R.Muehlberger
Committee Members:Amos Salvador,

Keith Young, William P.Mann,
Burke Burkart

May1992 (6)

Apperson,KarenD.
8.5.,Geology, 1987,

The Universityof Texasat Austin
1.TectonicStress fields and Shallow
SeismicityatConvergentPlate Margins.
2.Numerical Models of Compressional
Fault-RelatedFolds.
Supervisor:MarkCloos
Committee Members:StephenP.Grand,

Eric B.Becker, Ron Shreve,
William R.Muehlberger

Awwiller,DavidN.
8.A.,Geology,1986,

Case Western Reserve University
Geochemistry,Mineralogy, and

BurialDiagenesisof Wilcox Group
Shales, Texas Gulf CoastBasin.

Supervisor:LyntonS.Land
and Leon E.Long

Committee Members:Earle F. Mcßride,
StephenFisher,David R.Pevear

Cainelli,Cesar
8.5.,Geology,1978, Universidade

FederaldoRioGrande doSul-Brasil
SequenceStratigraphy,Canyons, and

GravityMass-flow Depositsin the
Piacabucu Formation,Sergipe-
Alagoas Basin,Brasil.

Supervisor:Richard T.Buffler
CommitteeMembers:WilliamE.Galloway,

LeonardF. Brown, Jr,James A. Austin,
Antonio M.Figueiredo

Cardimona, StevenJ.
8.5.,Geology,1985,

The Universityof Wisconsin-Madison
Studies in Seismic Scattering
Supervisor:Clark R.Wilson
CommitteeMembers:PaulL. Stoffa,

Milo M. Backus, Jan D. Garmany,
Fumiko Tajima

Nagihara,Seiichi
8.5.,Geology,1985,

Chiba University-Japan
M.S., Geology,1987,

Chiba University-Japan
New Studies in Marine Heatflow

Instrumentation and Observations
from theSaltStructures on theTexas
Continental Slope,Gulfof Mexico.

White,Leslie A.
8.A., Geology,1985, TheUniversity

of California-Santa Barbara
ThermalandUnroofingHistory of the

Western TransverseRanges,
California:Results from Apatitie
fission Track Thermochronology.

Supervisor:Mark Cloos
Committee Members:Martin B.Lagoe,

ThomasDavis, Paul Green,
WilliamR.Muehlberger

GRADUATE
DEGREES

i 1
_
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Jennifer Bishopwon the UndergraduatePetrography
Contest,which carriedacash prize of $250.

Stuart Johnson wasone ofsix undergraduatesin
theCollege of Natural Sciences to be named asa

Dean's Honored Graduate to recognizetop graduates
forexcellence in class work, research,and serviceto
the College.

ScottRubin,undergraduate,was awardeda $1,000
scholarshipfrom the Houston Geological Society.David
Hicks, Master's student,receiveda$2,500scholarship
from the Houston Geological Society.

LiviaSquiresreceived an awardof meritforher paper
"Tomographic Inversion for VelocityPlus Statics" from the
Societyof ExplorationGeophysics.

SallyZellers received the PromisingYoungGeoscientist
Award from theSocietyof SedimentaryGeologyfor1991.

Cesar Cainelli received anaward for the Best Poster
presentationfromthe Societyfor SedimentaryGeology
for his paperentitled "Active processes ona mixed
clastic-carbonatesystem,BrazilianShelfMargin."

Denise Apperson won the Houston Geological Society
Best Student Award.

Outstanding speakers in Geo 193,Technical Sessions,
were PaulaNoble for the fall semester, andMaryLynn
Musgrove (Master's)andDeniseApperson (PhD) for the
spring semester.

Amoco outstandingteachingassistantawards went to
Norman Van Broeckoven for introductorygeology,and to
Bob Roback for advancedand graduateteaching.

JimRougviewon the GraduatePetrographyContest with
a cash prizeof $1,000.

Keith Klepeis was selected as the W. Gordon Whaley
Fellowshiprecipientfor the1992-93 academicyear. This
fellowshipis the onlyendowed fellowshipspecifically
dedicated to the Graduate School.

Chris Swezey learned in thespring of twoexciting
honors. Hereceived aFulbright Grantfor the 1992-93
academicyear to conductresearch forhisdissertationat
the Universite' LouisPasteur in Strasbourg,France.
Chris alsoreceived aSmithsonian Institution Graduate
Student Fellowship forthe summer of1992.

Investigations in the
Maria Fold andThrust Belt
of Southeastern California
and West-central Arizona

BarbaraMarin andIrecently completed
field seasons whichinvolveddetailedmapping,
structuralandmetamorphic petrology, and
fission track thermochronology in theDome
Rockand GraniteWashMountainsofwest-
centralArizona.Our objective is to assess the
kinematichistoryof Mesozoiccontractiledefor-
mationand subsequent exhumation ofmid-
crustalmetasedimentaryandmetaigneousrocks
SharonMosheris supervisingour fieldstudies,
andMarkCloos is supervising fissiontrack
thermochhronologic studies.

Theareas are locatedin the southernBasin
andRangeprovince andhave a low desert
climate and fauna,field work isbest conducted
the wintermonths since summer temperatures
commonly exceed110 degreesFarenheit.We
frequently sighted rattlesnakesandbighorn shee
on the cactus-coveredcliffs of this region. The
areas are easily accessible withhigh clearance
pickup trucks,but are far enough from towns s<
that a cot or tentcanbe set up justabout any-
where.Theexposureofrock is excellent,allow-
ing complex refolded foldpatterns tobe delin-
eatedon a km-scale.

— Stefan Ropftrher

Geology380N (seismic/sequence stratigraphy) class
fieldtrip to West Texas/New Mexico to studyPermian
outcrop sequencestratigraphy

Student Honors
& Awards
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Placement Season 1991-92 by Judy Lipscomb

Companies recruiting in
GeologicalSciencesin1991-92:

AmocoProductionCompany

ArcoOilandGasCompany
ArcoExploration

&Production Technology

BPExploration

Chevron U.S.A.
Chevron Development &Services
Conoco
DigiconGeophysicalCorporation

EG&G Idaho,Inc.
ERMSouthwest
ExxonProduction & Research
ExxonU.S.A.
MarathonOilCompany
MobilResearch & Development

MobilOilCompany
Oryx Energy
PhillipsPetroleum
Radian Corporation

ShellOil
TexacoInc.

UnionPacificResearch
Unocal(Domestic)

Western Geophysical
RoyF.Weston
Woodward Clyde Consultants

The GeologicalSciences placementoffice hosted 25 companies

in 1991-92. There were 73 students signedup with the Geological
Sciences Placement Office including34BA/BSstudents,19Masters
students and 20 PhD students. Over 70% of these students were
seeking permanent employment while the remaining 30% were
applying for summer work. A totalof 362 interviews were conducted
in the fall and springof this recruitmentseason.

Between interviewschedules andpaperwork,ourrecruitersoften
took time to schedule presentationsand host orientations. Some
highlights this year included: Marty Perlmutter's seminar on "Cyclo-
stratigraphy"to theundergraduatestudentUSGS and AAPG chapters
(Texaco, arranged by Mark Gallagher, recruiter);Steve Wrights' pre-
sentation at the soft rock seminar (Chevron);John Garza's presenta-
tionto theexplorationgeophysicsclass,GEO 465K (MobilOil);and a
BP reception for faculty at the Alumni Center by Bob Ruggierro (BP
Exploration).Bob hasrecruited inour departmentfor three yearsand

now turnsthe jobovertoJosephDeVay(BP Exploration).Wewouldlike
to acknowledgeall the companiesand their recruiters whovisitedthe
Departmentof GeologicalSciences during the 1991-92 placement

season.

A specialthank you goesout to all the "Friends of thePlacement
Office": AmocoProduction Company,ArcoOilandGas,BPExploration,

Chevron Companies,Mobil Oil, Oryx Energy Company, and Phillips

Petroleum Company.Donations tothe placementofficeenableus to
provideresources for generaloffice expenses such as longdistance
charges,faxes,andtheproduction/mailingoftheGeologicalSciences
resume book, due to be mailed in September.Due to a generous
contribution from Amoco Production Company,aMacintosh Plus will

be set up in the placement office for use by geological sciences
students preparingresumes and company correspondence.Thenew
computer willprovideaccess tothe specific resume softwareused in

the College of Natural Sciences career placement office, allowing

greaterexposure to companiesinterviewingat the Collegeof Natural
Sciences. Our goal for the future is to obtain software for creatinga
databaseof Geological Sciences student resumes.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF AT AUSTIN

Staff

Staff
CAPTIONS FROM PREVIOUSPAGE...

JayBanner overlooks the195ka
coral reef terraceat Deebles Point,

Barbados

Gary Kocurek,AndyFrank and
Mary Crabaugh setupamonitoring
station for windconditionsat White
Sands,NewMexico

PhDstudentAndyFranksetsup
anemometerstaff for recordingairflow
over a modeldune,White
Sands, New Mexico

4. GaryKocurek, Andy Frank and
Chris Swezey drilling at White Sands,
New Mexico

Administrative
Staff Listing
JoyceBest
AdministrativeAssociate

Andrea Black
AccountingClerk {111

RosemaryBrant |
Senior Technical Secretary

i
Pau_l Desha 1
Senior ProcurementOfficer

Betty Kurtz
Administrative Assistant

KimberlyKurtz
Office Assistant \
Ann Page
Administrative Assistant

Donna Precht
StudentDevelopmentSpecialist II

John Ready
AdministrativeAssistant

Scott Schroeder |
AccountingClerk 111

Bill Woods
Executive Assistant

Kathy Yule
lYiJnjstrativeAssistafit

■ ■ ;::::
''' ........

DennisTrombatore-woTrthei^rbrarrarr^xceltenci:

Libraries. Theaward recognizedprofessional librar-

xA.wardgiven by theTexasExes andUniversity Student

Awards
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Milo Backus was the May 1992
recipient of the Offshore Technology
Conference Individual Achievement
Award for contributions to development
of digital and 3-D|seismic systems in
geophysicalexploration,andforacademic
activities atUT.

DanBarkerhasbeen teachinggradu-
..ate-cours£S-in-igneouS-petrology-anxl-ana—
lyticaltechniques.Lastfallheattendedthe
annual meetingof the Geological Society
of America inSanDiego,andaninterna-
tionalconference onactivevolcanoes and
riskmitigation inNaples,Italy. Thelatter
was his second visit toVesuvius and the
PhlegraeanFields; the first, in1983,was
solo,butthis timehohadtheadvantages
ofexpertguidance.Fiealsospenttwodays
lookingat volcanic rocks on theislandof
Ischia, and five day£ on a post-meeting
field tripexaminingweirdigneousrocks in
Umbria. Thissummer's activities include
a vacation visiting daughter Molly in
Maine,a meetingandfield trip to look at
carbonatites inSouth Africa, and theIn-
ternationalGeologicalCongressinJapan,
with pre- and post-congressfield trips in
the volcanic areasof Hokkaido and the

for the fourthtimeinthespringof1993.
Danreceivedthe1991FacultyTeaching
Excellence Award in The College of
Natural Sciences in recognition of his
dedication to teaching.

Dick Buffler continues to enjoy his
dualrole atUT, whichinvolves conduct-
ingresearchprograms with the Institute
for Geophysicsandteachingthe sequence
stratigraphy graduate course for the De-
partment. Both involve working with
manygreatgraduate students,includinga
large internationalcontingent fromplaces
like China,Taiwan,Hungary,Czechoslo-

OnaPersonal Note
vakia, Australia, Venezuela, Brazil,
Trinidad,Indonesia,jandOklahoma. The
mostexcitingnews involveshis wife,Pat,
who leftUTatHouston and took a new
jobasDeanof theSchoolofPublicHealth
at the Universityof California,Berkeley,
beginningJanuary1,)1992. Thecommut-
ingnowwillbe alittl l̂onger,butBerkeley
is a greatplace to v|sitand Dick should
_£arnJbtjs_ojLfrji^

Fuji-Hakone-Izu-
Oshima district.

The Japanese
experience
will provide

much new
material for

the senior-level
volcanology
course Dan
plans to teach

InearlyJuneFreflandEvelynBullard
wereinvitedbyScottyHolland,chairman
of the UT GeologyFoundation Advisory
Council,tobehonoredguestsataprivate
showing of the film fRing ofFire" at the
Houston Museum 6f Natural Science .
(Mr. Holland is al^o a director of the
museum.) Fred's opinionafterward was
that viewing the fi}m was better than
"beingatthe siteof4 volcanic eruption."

The project reported in last year's
Newsletter,about preservingFred's film
onParicutinVolcand),ismakingprogress.
A video tape of the! film wasmade last
year,andnowFred'llectureaccompany-
ing the film is being]added. A tape of a
program that Fred gave in 1967 at Ball
StateUniversity was: located and will be
coordinated with the-videotape.Theplan
is to re-create the program onParicutin
Volcano,whichFre4 gave many times to
his studentsandtoorganizationsthrough-
out the country. ;

In January,Bill Carlson concluded
his tenure as the Dejpartment's graduate
advisor. A few weeks later he was sur-
prisedand touchedtp receive anawardof
appreciation from tme graduate students
for hiseffortsontheirbehalf. Hecontin-
ued to serve throughout the year as an
associate editor for AmericanMineralo-
gist,on the editorial!review board of the
journalofMetamorphic Geology,and as
a faculty advisor anjiseminar instructor
for the Dean's Scholars honors program
in the College of Natural Sciences. The
travelhighlightof thyyearwashispartici-
pationinaconferenceon"StableIsotopes
inMetamorphicPetrology"inEdinburgh,
Scotland, in early April, which enabled
himtovisitsomeclas[sic geologiclocalities
intheScottishHighlandsandsomeclassic
distilleries there as well.

SteveandPatCljabaughspentaquiet
I yearattheirhomeonthePedernales.Most
| oftheactionwasprotidedbychildrenand
| grandchildrenwhovisitedandvacationed
j with them. Theymade a trip to Virginia
| for the 90th birthday celebration of Pat's
| brother-in-law last October during the
| peak season of fallcplor, and visitedhis-
/toricand scenicsites(from the BlueRidge

| to Jamestown. J^ This sum-
j mer between visits

from their Or- |^
egonandCana- M^% Wk

I dian families,— -W R|
! they plan to /f i|

slipawaytothe
British Virgin 9 wm

| Islands for a week)of
tropical relaxation. B V|

A full yearof research and travelby
lanDalzicl,including boththeTierradel
FuegovisitwithgraduatestudentsDickson
Cunningham andKeithKlepeis,featured
inthisNewsletter,andanicebreakercruise
through the totally uncharted watersof
the Amundsen SeaJ culminated in the
award of the Murchjison Medal for "ac-
claimed and authoritative contributions
to the geology of |outh America and
Antarctica" by the (geological Society of
London. Unfortunately, his wife Linda
andchildrenKyle( 8)andKacie (5) willnot
bepresentat theawardceremonyinLon-
don.But thenTierrajdelFuego wasmuch
morefunanyways— alidhopefullyBilland
Sally Muehlbergerwill be present as Bill
has tobeinLondonchecking theproofsof
the tectonic map ofNorth America.

January 1992 very special for
MarionandRonald|DeFord as Ronald's
90thbirthday wascelebratedat a supper-
danceheldinthe balkoomof thenewUT
AlumniCenter. EverHheugMt-was-Super-
BowlSunday and waspouring rain,244
friends and relative? came to dine and
dance and toast th£ honoree. Former
students Hugh Hay-Roe, Judge Finley,
MorganDavisJr.,DonReaser,andChock
Woodruff werethere, Frank Dougherty,
ArtMeyerhoff,andJimUnderwood sent

~best wwises7h es7 "andr~(jTm Qumfcrarinid"
Guillermo Bustos came for a visitaweek
later.

The libraryis fillingupandcatalogu-
ing has begun, using a Mclntosh com-
puter.It's veryexcitingseeing theprogress
beingmade.
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The DeFords ajre still enjoying the
music,drama,dance]andartthat abound
inAustinandRouncf Top. Amostinter-
esting evening was spent inMay dining
with Dr.Merlin Tuttle, founder of Bats
International, and playing with his bat
ambassador, Zuri, \^ho feels like velvet
when stroked.

The rains have|done much for the
flora and fauna at tjhe DeFords' hilltop
home. The grounds]haveneverbeen so
greenandall thecritters are infine fettle,

NINE baby rac-
coons!

Dottie and
Sam Ellison visited
their sonandhis fam-
ily in Atlanta,Geor-
gia, twice during the
school year.Thelast
(visit inJune was to
gee their grand-
daughter, Stephanie

D. Ellison, graduate; from high school.
Their oldest granddaughter, Barbara
Ellison, is inPlanII|at the University of
TexasandinMayw^selected toPhiBeta
Kappa.

Thecomputerh^sbeenused, intheir
spare time, to form iamilytrees for Sam
andDottie's families! Sam tooka geneal-
ogy shortcourseforsix weeksandlearned
tousetheTexasstate[genealogicallibrary.

Theywerebothgreatly impressedby
the excellentattendanceofthemembersof
the GeologyFoundationonMay1,1992.

Bill Fislier continued a number of
national efforts over|thepast year,com-
pletingatermaspresidentoftheAmerican
GeologicalInstituteih1991andassuming
thepositionofpresidejnt-electof theAmeri-
canInstitute ofProfessional Geologistsin
1992.Billcurrentlyserves asCouncillor to
the Geological Society of America and
serves onseveral committees of the Soci-
ety.

Bill serves on a [number of advisory
committees including the Secretary of
Energy Advisory Bo^rd,the NationalPe-
troleum Council, the Outer Continental
Shelf Advisory Board to the Secretary of
thelnteriorrand the(Advisory Councilof
the GasResearch Institute,andas Trustee
for the Southwest Research Institute. At
the statelevel,Fisher] isVice Chairmanof
the Texas Low-Leve|Radioactive Waste
Disposal Authority |Board of Directors
andco-chairs the OutlookCommittee for

the State of TexasEnergyPolicy Partner-
ship,operatedbytheJTexasRailroadCom-
missionand Office (j)f theGovernor.

During thepast!year,Bill Fisher pre-
sentedinvitedtestimonyto theU.S. Senate
Finance Committeeland the U.S. House
Committee on Interior and Insular Af-
fairs. Billgave 30 invitedlectures during
the year including the Hearst Lecture at
University of California atBerkeley. He
was awarded the lan Campbell Medal
from the AmericanGeologicalInstitute and
theHollisD.HedbergAwardinEnergyfrom
theInstitutefor theStudyofEarthandMan,
Southern Methodist University.

Marge and Bob Folk spent a hot
summerof1991inAustin,punctuatedby
a visit fromtheir family inAlabama anda
trip to Port Aransas;. InSeptember Bob
went to Italy withLJ S.Land,where they
met Steve Johanson to enjoyMilano and
proceeded to the scfenk area of Iriassic
carbonates around Portovenere. Steve
losthis wayon the "Via dell'amore,"but
attempts toseduceLyntonintothe "dolce
vita" failed. Still,thereis alotofinterest-
ingcarbonatepetrologyandgeochemistry
to be done there. Also, Bob re-created a
newrecipe, "Penne trestagione d'aglio,"
inspired by ameal in La Spezia. Then,
LandandhewenttotheDolomieuconfer-
enceatOrtisei,inthespectacular dolomite
Alps ofNE Italy. Bob wasco-author on
two papers,by UTgrad students James
Miller and Karen Carter,on the Portoro
dolomites. Theyall(enjoyedreturning to
bell'ltalia even though Ortisei has heavy

of the BEG (carbonate petrography and
geochemistry) wasBob'sItalianassociate
andthey wenttoViterbo todo somemore
sampling of the hot!springs there which
precipitate aragonite;. Theyworked with
Prof.AllenPentecost,anEnglishmicrobi-
..ologk^
teria and travertines! of the world. Rick
foundViterbo to be $. delightfulmedieval
city and managed to see Venezia and
Orvieto also.

In October Marge andBob went to
Pennsylvania and West Virginia to see
autumn leaves attheir peak,give a talkat
alma,mater Perm State, and see family,
friends, and old stamping grounds. In
November Bob visited the Cathers and
gave talks inSocorrta and Albuquerque,
NewMexico,and inJanuaryhelectured
at Wichita University inKansas. Marge
continues the art cjass at Travis State

School withMartha Jonas. The Folks
"weekend" attheircabinwhichhasanew
fountain andpools,and enjoy short side
tripsinTexas,toSan!Marcos,Columbus,
and Burnet.

The pastyear h^s seen anumber of
notable eventsin theilifeofBill Galloway
andfamily. Opportunitiesfor travelinthe
courseofinvitedlectures took them from
Waco to southern Australia,and inAus-
tralia they added a few extradays to tour
the spectacularsceneryoftheGreatOcean
RoadandShipwreckCoast.After absence
from that country for ja few years,ittook
a little time to recover Bill's "Strine" vo-
cabularyandeyeforagoodfish-and-chips
shop,butalittleappliedresearchbrought
both back. His inyolvement with the
AustralianNationalCenter forPetroleum
Geology and Geophjysics will likelypro-
vide further opportunities for linguistic
andculinary,aswellisgeologic,research.
Bill's trip to London for the Barbican
Conferenceintroducedhimtotheelegance
of aformalEnglish banquet inLondon's
Guildhall,complete With the royal toast,
trumpet fanfares heralding major events
of the evening, a speech by a "type-sec-
tion"Britishpolitician (who wasroundly
booed by the localsiuponintroduction),
andending withretreatplayedby theher
Majesty's Coldstream Guards. The sci-
encewasprettygoodjtoo;andthis wasthe
firstmeetinghe's attendedinyears where
speakersroutinely finished on time! Pre-
paringhis paperfor tjhe Transactions vol-
umerequiredthatheilearnBritishspelling
of words such as paleogeographic, dem-
onstrating yet again! the importance of
knowing foreign languages.

Bill gave the following invited lec-
tures during 1991-92: "Geologic frame-
work of the Gulf Co^st CenozoicBasin"
ina Geology of Tex^s seminar atBaylor
University;"Excavationandfillingoflarge
submarine canyons,'; for theDepartment
ofGeologyandGeophysicsattheUniver-
sity of Houston;"Sediment supply— pri-
marycontrolondevelopmentofsiliciclastic
depositional systems!and sequences" for
the Dallas j|^ Geological Society;
"Sediment !■ supply, tec-
.tonism, and ▼^ - siliciclastic-
depo s i- nonal sys-

■ternsandse-
M I quen^"
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a keynote lecture for the Geology of En-
ergyResourcesSection,and"Depositional
Systems and Sequences," a short course,
at the Eleventh Annual Australian Geo-
logical ConventioninBallarat, Australia;
"Sequencestratigraphic anddepositional
framework of the Genozoic fill, central
and northern Nortn~Sea Basin," at the
Fourth Conference on Petroleum
Geology of Northwestern Eu- -^jB
rope,London;and"pepo- fl
sitional Systems and[Se-
quences," at a semi!-
nar in Sequence
Stratigraphy at *"^^^^jgP
StanfordUniversity.

AroundAustin,Billhas spentinordi-
nate timegetting ahouse built (it's finally
complete, they'removedin,andshouldbe
unpackedby 1994) and learningthe ins-
and-outs of being graduate advisor.
Thanks to Ann Page, he's catching on.
He'slearnedthat theG.A,signseverything
thatdoesn'tmove— practicalnecessityhas
reduced theGalloway signature toa four-
letter word.

ClaudeHortonSr., spendsnearlyall
of his timewithhis wife,Louise,on their
small ranch east of Georgetown. He is
working on a biography of the French
scientist, Pierre-Louis Moreau de
Maupertuis (1698-1759), buthe still has
alotof work to do. He visits the campus
and the libraries frequently.

InOctober Michelle Kominz joined
anExxon andJ. L. Wilson field trip to
Monterrey and SaEjllo, Meliaco,' where
she learned the latest on the relation of
high-frequencycyclicity to seismic strati-
graphic conceptsas wellas learned about
Texas/Mexico Mesozoic geology. She
attended the G.S.A.|annual meeting for
her first trip to San Diego, speaking on

oLanciejjit cyclic sediments.
Shereturned to SanDiego a weeklater to
talk on the causes of long-term sea-level
variations to the Ocean Drilling Project
panelonsea-levelchangeheldattheScripps
Institution of Oceanography,University
ofCalifornia atSanDiego.Shewillreturn
to Scripps in early June to give a visiting
lectureonherwork testingperiodicity of
Pleistocene deep-sea cycles as well as to
samplecoresforchemical analyses. Other
meetings this summer will take Michelle
toCalgary inJune (annualAAPGconven-
tion) and to Kyoto in August (Interna-
tional Geological Congress). Between

theseactivities,shehks foundherself judg-
ingigh choolScience Fair projects,sitting
onWomeninGeosciences adhocpanels,
and regularly attending aerobics classes.
She is getting used to the heat but who
orderedall the rain this winter?

Rich Kyle reports a busy year of
teaching and research in ore deposits

||^ geology. jlnaddition to teach-
itek.- ingtheusualgraduatecourse

, ")^Bp^/ m economic geology, he
taught|a regional geology

HL coursefocussingonthe "tec-
tonic,njiagmatic,andminer-
alizatio(nhistoryof theSouth-

westernUnitedStates." After the students
"did theirhomework," they spentSpring
Break on a field trip examining regional
geology and oredeposits in Trans-Pecos
Texas,New Mexico;,andArizona. Rich
also taught Geology 335, a popular
nonmajors course <j>n the geologyjand
mineralresourcesofTexas. Hecontinues
as the undergraduate advisor for the sev-
enthyearandreports;that theundergradu-
ate population remains stable at about
125geological sciences majors.

Researchcontinuesonawide variety
of projects, including metal sulfide and
industrial mineral deposits in salt dome
caprocks andinJurassiccarbonatesof the
GulfCoast,copper-goldmineralization in
the Ertsbergdistrict|inIrianJaya,associ-
ated sulfide and phosphate concentra-
tions inProterozoic (carbonates of Brazil,
andregionalstudies of siliciclastic-hosted
zinc-lead deposits iii Alaska and China.
Summer plansInducefieldwo
nesia, Alaska,Louisiana,and Tennessee.
Richcontinues to serve as the editor for
North and South America for Ore Geol-
ogy Reviews, an international journal in
the fieldof oredeposits geology.

Brock and Brett advance as happy
Montessori student^ who are active in
LittleLeaguebaseball aswellastennis and
swimming. Linda continues as aneditor
for the Journal of Chemical Education
anda writer withov^r100articlesinlocal,
regional, and international publications.
In addition, she serves on the board of
directorsofPreventBlindness andalsohas
worked-over3oo hcfurs^at.Recordingfor
theBlind.Brock andbrett,alsovolunteers
at Recording for trie Blind, have each
worked 100hours. |

MartinLagoeserved as presidentof
the North American; Micropaleontologi-

cal Section (NAMS;) of the Society of
Economic Paleontologistsand Mineralo-
gists (SEPM) during the lastyear. Healso
served as vice-chairman of the SEPMre-
search committee. The most important
newsof the yearwas; thearrival of Eliza-
beth Anne Murphy;Lagoe on May 14,
"1992 (9 lbs.1oz.,20 3/4 in.). Bothsleep
andwork schedules willneverbe the same
again.Elizabethwillneedtogetapassport
becauseMartinhas beenawarded a visit-
ingprofessorshiptotfie GeologiskInstitut,
Aarhus University m. Denmark for fall,
1993.

After working On dolomite for so
many years, Lynton]Land finally got to
"THEdolomites," innorthernItaly. The
internationalmeetingwasagreatsuccess,
especially the fieldtrips. It'shardtoknow
what the highpoint [of the trip was: the
dolomites themselves; tendaysbefore the
conference mamingi around Italy with..
Luigi exploring various cultures (includ-
ing Porto Venere,oficourse);or havinga
greatmeal the lastnight, with a bottle of
Chianti,andwatching themoonrise over
Milano!

Aaroncontinues to fill up the house
with various colors |of karate belts,and
numeroussoccerandkarate trophies.He
talked the family into aboat, whichnow
pulls various children around on various
contraptions on the various lakes around
Austin. Judy's Macintosh-based "Van-
ishingSpecies ofTexas"museum exhibit
is a great success, ahd new projects are
underway.OneresultisthatAaronisnow
aHypercard-freak. Judymakes a couple
oftrips ayeartoLee StockingIslandinthe
Bahamas to study coral bleaching, and
Lyntonwentalonglast summer tomarvel
atthegiantstromatolites. Hehopessome
underwater drilling can be arranged for
next summer.

Leon Long has!been awarded The
Dad's Association Centennial Fellow-
ship for 92-93, based onhis superior
teaching which has) motivated and in-
spired students.

Ear 1c
Mcß -rideVill
activities this Jmk
year include
serving as a
councillor for
theNational As-
sociationof Geol-
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ogy Teachers; servijig on the advisory
council of the geology foundation of his
undergraduate almd mater, Augustana
College;servingonrife editorialboards of
SedimentaryGeologyandjournalofEgyp-
tian Petroleum Geology; attending the
GSA meeting in Sari Diego plus a post-
meeting field trip t(j) the Anza-Borrega
desert; field work iji South Africa and
Egypt;andattending, with the restof his
family,themarriageo!fhisdaughter,Suzie,
inDallas inApril. |

ThevisittoSouthAfricaprovidedthe
opportunity to compare the diagenesisof
fluvial,deltaic,andsubmarine fandepos-
its of acommonsediment source. Expo-
sures in the Karoo Basin are superb. A
shock was the discoveryofkarst features
developed on quart^ite bedrock! Earle
enjoyed the opportunity tovisit with one
of thefew survivinggrbupsofBushmen and
toshootanelephant(wjithcamera,ofcourse).

HisEgyptian.cojlkhDrator,Antar.
Abdel-Wahab, of Tanta University at A
Kafr El-Sheikh, pav^d the way for a W
visit to theSinai to ejxamine Paleozoic
sandstones. Sceneryof the desert ter-
rain is spectacular, a[nd the culture of m
desert dwellers is mystifying to Earle. m
Separate sandstormy and dust storms■
provided excitement:; He also had to -1
examine thepyramicjs ofGiza tocheck t

onLuigiFolk'sconclusionthat the great
limestone blocks are)really natural lime-
stoneandnotaggregatecementedbyresin.
As usual,Luigi iscorrect.

Earlespent thenjionthofJuneinItaly
workingwithbothDijikePicardandEarle's
Italian collaborators! Duke thinks the
Italians make awful jiizza,but they agree
that theymake fine wine.

The highlight o:f Sharon Mosher's
year was her trip t<b Tierra del Fuego,
Chile. Shereportsthat the tripwasincred-

month withnothing|to think about other
than staying alive an|d the geology of the
day— no family, no $tudents, andno ad-
ministration! Shesayisshefoundtheharsh
conditions invigorating andrediscovered
a morerelaxed andphysically fit, former
self. She really enjoyed the horseback
ridingand became ratherproficient— it's
amazing whatyou can do when your life
dependsonit!Herchildrenareoldenough
now, Sarah 8 and Lisa 5, that she felt
comfortable spending more time in the
field in a variety of [places (see research
report).Ofthemanycommitteessheserves

onnationally and in|the Departmentand
University, the two(that were the most
interesting this year!were the University
Outstanding Doctotal Dissertation and
GSA's Young Scientist (Donath) Award
Committees. Sheenjoyedseeingwhat the
brightestandbestyoungscientistsingeol-
ogy internationally and in the other sci-
ences within the University weredoing.

For Bill MuehllJ>erger, this year was
different fromallothersbecauseheretired
fromteachingattheendof May. It wasa
strangefeeling for himaftereach lecture,
knowingitwasthelast timehe wouldgive
it! However,Bill has about 20 years of
research projects in!mind that he would
like toseecompletedbefore beingputout
topasture!Afittinge)ndtohisoutstanding
teaching career was|being elected to re-

ceive tljie 1992 Knebel Dis-

tinguished Teaching Award inMay by
voteof the students|in the Department.

i
i

Unfortunately for Jack Sharp, the
duck hunting seaso;n was flooded out

"becauseofrecordstrfeanTftewsrinTtecem-
berandJanuary.An|ewretriever hasbeen
purchasedinhopesdfabetter seasonnext
fall. Theother major problem is that no
graduate students play handball anymore!
The family is fine, arid Carol is still taking
graduatecoursesinthsCollegeofEducation.

DougSmith foujndnewchallengesin
both teachingand learning this pastyear.
Teachingchallenges!arosebecause itwas
the first year of a revised undergraduate
curriculum that transformed the tradi-
tional416seriesofcourses. Thebeginning
mineralogy courseHas beenreplacedby
-"EarthMaterials,"andigneous.and.meta-
morphic petrology have been combined
into a single coursej The learning chal-
lenge involved an introduction to Japa-
nese,an attempt toprepare for a trip last
summer;he reportsa|newappreciationfor
the difficulties ofstudent life.

In addition to sjerving as chairman,
Clark Wilson taught in the fall semester
the dataprocessingclass,andintheSpring
semesterorganizedariewgraduateclassin
theapplications of finiteelementmethods,
with graduate studerit Denise Apperson
andSteveCohen(visitingfor theyearfrom
NASA Goddard Space Flight Center
geodynamics branch) providing the ma-
jorityof effort. Fall travel included a trip
toHouston for the SocietyofExploration
Geophysicists meeting (he is nowbegin-
ningservice as anSEGdistrictrepresenta-
tive),to San Franciscjo to presentapaper
atthe AmericanGeophysicalUnionmeet-
ing, to Maryland fbr the final NASA
CrustalDynamicsmeeting,and toIrvine,
California,tobegin aperiodofservice on
the Committee on $arth Studies of the
NationalResearchCouncil. Springtravel
included a trip to the]firstNASADynam-
ics of theSolidEarthmeetinginPasadena,
California,andone tfc>siZashingtQnrD,C,

for the committee on earth studies.
After alltheserushedtripstomeetings,

to itwasfun tospeijidafew field daysin
Ifc^West Texasatth^endofMayprepar-

ingfor the installationofapermanent
BGlobalPositioningSystemreceiver at

Observatory,oneofClark's
mMNASA projectsHAt home,"daughter■(pKirsten has just|completed the first

grade,daughter Sisselis continuingin
pre-school, and Elliiji is preparing a full
summerofactivitiesfbr thekids,including
a trip to Calgary wit|hDad at the timeof
the AAPG meeting in late June. Clark
continues toridehisbicycle to theUniver-
sity as weatrieTpeffrlits.

Jack Wilsonhas!moreor less,mostly
more,retired for the second time. He was
at a good stoppingpoint for his research
and with much personal business. At
homehespendsmostofhis timeworking
intheyard.Itjssur^
VPLab getsalongWithouthim.

Ann and Keith(Young spend spare
timeenjoyingvisits with family inDallas
andHarlingen. Grandchildnumber four
arrivedinJune. AnnjandKeith willtravel
toHamburg,Germany,inlate September,
where Keith will giye a paper on Creta-
ceousMexican ammonites.
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William R.Muehlberger:
ALegendRetires

OnMay1the DepartmentofGeologicalSciences
and the GeologyFoundationhostedaretirementdinner
for Bill Muehlberger at which Bill's friends and col-
leagues gathered to honor him for his distinguished
teaching career. Held at the Etter Alumni Center, the
occasion providedan opportunity for serious recogni-
tionofBill'smanyaccomplishments.JohnMaxwellwas
the citationist for Bill's dinner, and his comments are
reprintedhere:

WilliamRudolf Muehlberger wasborn September
26, 1923, an event of considerable importance to this
Department,theUniversityofTexas,NASA andnumer-
ous other organizations. When Bill was six, the
Muehlbergerfamily deserted New YorkCity,hisplace
of birth,andmoved to California,settlingeventuallyin
Hollywood. Bill completed his education in the Los
Angeles area, first grade to PhD (Caltech), but with
interruptions occasioned by World War II and the
Korean War.DuringWorld War 11,he was acceptedin
the Marine Corps and sent to O.C.S. at Berkeley for
training as a civilengineer.Asusual,his sense of timing
wasperfect.Hegraduated onV.J.Day! Whenreturned
to duty during the Korean War, his training as a civil
engineer led toassignment atCampPendleton,wherehe
protected the troopsfromcontaminated groundwater.

AtCaltech,Bill distinguished himself as anunder-
graduate.In1948,hewas awardedtheHinrichsMemo-
rialAwardas theoutstandingmemberof thesenior class,
but didnotreceivehisBS degreeuntil1949. (ConsultBill
for details.)In1949,healso wasawarded theMSdegree
by Caltech,but more importantly,hemarriedSally,his
supportandcompanion throughouthis career.Inciden-
tally, duringhisundergraduateyears,Billbegan,as field
assistant, a long association with Dr. R. H. Jahns.
Presumably, at this time and later,he also acquiredhis
well-developeddiplomatic skills from Dr.Jahns.

ForhisPhDresearch,Billselected anareaat the east
endof theGarlockFault Zone,inSanBernadino County,
California,receivinggrantto supportthatwork.Unfor-
tunately, before he could complete the field work, the
U.S. military acquired a critical part of this areaand
closedittocivilians.Asareplacement,heselectedanarea
including thecentralSierraPelonaRangeandNorthern
Soledad Basin, Los Angeles County, California. The
conclusions fromhisresearchwerepublished involumes
of theAmericanJournalofScience andtheBulletinofthe
AmericanAssociationofPetroleumGeologists.In1954,
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he was awarded the PhD degreeby Caltech and also
moved to Austin and the University of Texas, which
haven'tbeen the same since.

Bill'svitaandlistsofpublicationsandlistsofoutside
activities cover some 34pagesof single-space typing.It
is impossible to encompassthe fullscopeof hisactivities
and accomplishments in this short biography. For his
scientific interests and achievements, it is helpful to
recognize,as he suggests, four principal foci of activity
during his career thus far: southwestern United States
and adjacent parts of Mexico, and critical areas in
Central America; character andage of basement rocks
beneathPaleozoic andyoungercoverin theContinental
interior of theUnited States; studies of salt domes; and
geologicalaspects of NASA operations.

As noted earlier, Bill's geological interest in the
southwestern United States began in 1947, when he
assisted R.H.Jahns in themapping ofmica pegmatites
nearOjoCaliente,NewMexico.Duringtheearly19505,
he was employed by theNew MexicoBureau ofMines
andMineralResources,primarily for studiesofprospec-
tiveareas for oil,gas,anduranium. Duringsubsequent
years, he and his students studied areas of tectonic
interestinNewMexico,West Texas,andadjacentparts
of Mexico, and also some critical tectonically active
areas in southern Mexico,Guatamala,andHonduras.

Asamember of theBasement Rock Study Commit-
teeof theAAPGintheearly andmid-19605,Billandhis
colleagues examined, described, and dated samples of
basement rocksrecovered fromdrillholes,mostly inthe
centralUnitedStates.Thedatawereusedinconstructing
theBasementMapofNorthAmerican,published jointly
by theAAPGandUSGSin1967.Billandhiscolleagues,
R.E. Denison and E. G. Lidiak,received the AAPG's
Matson Award for the best paper at the 1964 annual
meeting: "Basement in the Continental Interior of the
UnitedStates." Thisstudy ofbasementrocks wasa funda-
mental foundation for the new "Tectonic Map of North
America,"sponsored jointlybyAAPGandGSA, onwhich
Billhasbeenworkingfornearlyadecade.Unquestionably,
this map will be a worthy successor to P. B.King's 1969
masterpiece,and willcertainlybe asheavilyused.

Bill'sinvolvement withsalt domes came as a result
of the searchbytheU.S.AtomicEnergyCommission for
safe disposal sites for radioactive wastes. Salt domes
were considered to have the requisite properties for
isolatingsuchwastes,andBillwasengagedtododetailed
structuralmappingof the saltwithindomes which were
being mined for salt. The mapping of the salt within
domes which werebeingmined for salt. The scientific
results wereexcellent,butunfortunately,thesaltprovednot
tobereliable as alongtermcontainer of "hot" wastes.

The fourth topic, coveringBill's scientific activities
is,in part, "out of this world." Beginning in the mid-
sixties,he has been continuously involved in NASA

space operations, first for the training of the lunar
astronauts in geologic field methods, using areas with
geology similar to that expectedat landing siteson the
moon.After theApolloprogramended,theSpaceShuttle
was developedand trainingof astronauts resumed, this
time withemphasis onthe locations andrecognition of
significant terrestial featureslyingalong theorbitalpath.
Bill also assisted in developing a program of hand held
photography to best display these features. Results to
datehave beenspectacular.Ourknowledge of geology,
regional tectonics and ephemeral geologic procedures
related to windand wateractions isgreatlyenriched by
theresultingphotographicrecords.Inrecognitionofhis
outstandingcontributions,NASAawardedBillitsMedal
for ExceptionalScientific Achievement.

Billisnowcompletinghis3Bthyearofdistinguished
service to the University of Texas at Austin. He has
served the Department of Geological Sciences as assis-
tant chairman and chairman, has represented the De-
partment onnumerousUniversity committees and has
been adominant force inbuildingandmodernizing the
Department.More importantly,hiscommitment tohigh
academic standards andhisruthless insistence onvigor-
ous andaccurate field work areknownandappreciated
by generations of students, both undergraduate and
graduate. Ihave seen no record of the number of
undergraduateshe has helped to educate, but certainly
the 60 Masters and23 PhD studentshe has supervised
are,and will continue to be, able representatives of the
Department and theUniversity.

The WilliamR.MuehlbergerField GeologySchol-
arshiphas been establishedby Bill's former students in
recognitionof hismanyyears of dedication to teaching
geology.Seetherelatedarticleabout the scholarshipfundin
the GeologyFoundationNews sectionof thisNewsletter.

Billand Sally display the plaqueBill received
fromthe Department of GeologicalSciences
inhonor of his retirement
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BillMuehlberger
—

FromHarlem
toHollywoodand theMoon W PatDickerson

Roast'(rost):an occasion to
skeweranotable individual,baste
him liberally withirreverence,and
toasthimover coalsofcracking
wtiimd^fephistup^^

CharlesMankinand Tom BjorklundcelebratewithBillMuehlberger

"Bill Muehlbergsrhas announced
his intention toretire fromteachingat the
endof thepresentacademic year.As
studentsofBill's,wefindthis anoppor-
tunity toogood tomiss. Accordingly, the
Mother ofAllRoastswillbeheldin
Austin the eveningoijSaturday,May16,
19927**:iSosfated thecallrtb arms from
David DunnandTimDenison.

Shortageofmaterial wasnota
problem: wounded vehicles,dialogues
with the Dean,lunar landings,Isetta
automobiles,thunderstormgeneration,
armwaving,Honduranelixirs,Beulah
Boxfold,anddevelopmentof the flush
seismograph. Toomuchfor a single
evening'srevel;toomuch toreportor
explainhere.Thechallenge was to weave
asemicoherent piecefromall those
threads— amildly soberingmissioneven
for veteransof n (wlieren is alarge
wholenumber) FinaljBedlams;-

*Theentire sight-and-sound extravaganza
wasmasterfully capturedonvideotape;for
those whowant toexperience"FromHarlem
toHollywood andtheMoon"vicariously,
thereisa copyin theGeologyLibrary aswell
asonein theUT faculty archives.

Theappropriatelygenteelapprecia-
tionbegan with scenes fromBill's
childhood,somewhatafter hisarrivalon
theplanet inHarlem,New York.Al-
thoughhis highschool daysinHolly-
wood,California,regainedshroudedin
Silurianmists, there Iveremementosof
"tiis tenureatCalTeclji. DonWisecitedliis
early forays intogeophysics andhispart
in theinvention of tb|e flushseismograph.
The respectofhis feljowstudents was
shownbyhis election topresidentof his
residence hallandbestowalof the lofty
titleofPopeCondonlus Rupturedus.

Service in theMarine Corps wasan
important partof his formative years.
Because that interludehas left its stamp
(aboutsize 12) onmjany ofour careers,
anindividualized verjsionof the Marine
Hymn wasrendered)byPolyDeformed
and the Quaquavers^lDips:

From thehalls dfPasadena
to the TexabLonghornscene,

Hehas drivenu^like cattle
into space,pnlandand sea...

while animageofRaising theRodon
AlidadeHill filled th£ screen (and

brought tears to the £yes ofmusic lovers
in the audience...).

Some ofBill's eajrly, distinctly
seismic,activity as afacultymember was
chronicledbyErnie IJAindelius,Ted
LonggoodandBirdena Schroeder.
Beforebecomingdepartmental seeretary,.-.-.
Birdena'sprincipal dealings with geology
facultyhad been witljiSam Ellisonand
SteveClabaugh.Her!reflections on
meeting the restof th-e staff— particularly
the roast-ec— brought thehouse down.
Herlater description|of Chairman
Muehlberger'sdelicatelyphraseddia-
logueswithDeanJoljinSilber wasnoless
uproarious.

Field work has alwaysbeen oneof
Bill'spassions, andhisprowessin
thunderstormgenerationin the field is
legendary.Handel's "Water Music"
seemedthe appropriate accompaniment
for aprocessionofsoddenslides:
Muehlberger andcolleagues intherain
inChihuahua,inNejv York,inHondu-
ras,inWest Texas,irji Guatemala,in
NewMexico,inKentucky.Atleastit
doesn't rainon them00n... Continuing
in the classical vein,Pjiis graceinthe field
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Dave Dunn wasMaster of Ceremonies
for the Roast

—notably his frequeijit and flowingarm
motions —was celebrated inaseriesof
vignettes setto the "£)ance of the
SugarplumFairy;" choreography was
decMedlynorbyBal^chirie:

Wellknown,top, ishis inverse
Midas' touchwhere field vehicles are
involved. "TijuanaTJaxi" rambled along
in the backgrounddiiringprojectionof
(alotof) viewsofbroken trucks, vans,
carryalls,rental cars,!and buses in
various venues.Inmpst,ourherocould
be seenbeside,beneathorpeeringinto
the mawof the afflicted conveyance. [As
if toaddanexclamationpoint after this
statement, the carryallhe wasdriving
back from field camp inthe BigBend this
June diednoisilyinFredericksburg,
leavingourhonoree^oberescuedand
themachine towedin to Austin.]

Speakingof fielcjl camp,wefelt that
three days wasa triflfe toolong for the
roast to last,so wedidnot include all the
WRM/field campstories that were
submitted.A tender lyric, though,was
composed toconvey^theessenceof those
experiences(tune: "ElPaso"):

Outin the WestTexas townof
Lajitas,

Out where thecholla andprickly
peargrow,|

Muehlbergercame andhe sawand— heconquered
Though justwhfit wasconquered

weneverdi|dknow...

So-owereturned
to the townwherehe dragged
usand beatius,

Withnothingbut sunburnand
chappedlips to show.

Muehlbergercajme andhe sawand
he conquerbd,

Though justuAip wasconquered
We still do jnotknow.

Field work inHonduras~a:nd
Guatemala,anexperiencebothtrans-
pressionaland transtensional,provided
unique trials andparticular rewards.To
expressappreciationfor Muehlberger's
thrustingthem intoCentral American
geology the Ancient andHonorable
JCmghtsJaf-Ner^oJEcirzay^dth-Zan
Ritchie asJefe,conferred uponhiman
especialhonor: induibtioninto the Order
asSenior Knight Extjra-ordinaire. (Nervo
Forzais aHonduran elixirwith an
exotic tastereminiscent ofcherry-
flavoredcodliver oilL)

Theexaltationof thisceremonycan
be discernedfrom thbopeningphrases,
commemorating his imany yearsof
service to thosecountries. "Thisservice
took the formofcoejrdnginnocent
younggraduatestudents toallow
themselves tobe rob|bedbycommunist
banditos,to be runo;verby their own
cars, tobeveryneaqy lynchedfor
murder,to be subjectedto amoebic and
bacillarydysentary, to face poisonous
serpentsand insects,landmanyother
horrors to disgustingtomention! These
unfortunates areWE— theHonduran
GeologicalSurveyaijid ourGuatemalan
Associate."

Moreforeignstill is field work on
theMoon,where others ofMuehl-
berger's studentshaveexplored.The two
walk-ons (or fly-ons) on theprogram,
astronautsJohnYoungandCharlie
Duke,waxedeloquentonBill's involve-
mentinNASA'sgeological training.
Duke stated thatMuehlbergerhadmade
them "thebest-qualified lunar field
geologistsin the world,and thenNASA
discontinued the astronauts' geology
trainingprogram.Ncj>w all we're
qualified for is foodstamps."

Asjanemight expect,JßiE.was.sQ£
speechlessin the facejofall this respect,
honor,adulation andother rose fertilizer.
Heacknowledgedthe farthest traveled
participantin theprogram,Marco
Zuniga from Tegucigalpa,Honduras,as
well ashis earliest andmostrecent
mastersanddoctoral!students in
artendance.

Then,inconnivance withSharon
Mosher,Muehlberger was trans-
mogrified intoBeulahBoxfold,volup-
tuousnewgeologygraduate student
beingintroduced aroundthe department
byco-student TomJones (Mosher).
Beulah% forays intotheaudience and
passesatpaststudents,presentfaculty
andastronauts alike-f-and Tom's
restraining(P) influence— werereceived
withvaryinglevels ofhysteria.

Vestigesof Beulah's escapadecarried
intothe presentationof the moreserious

Zan Ritchie andBillDupré reminisceabout experienceswith BillMuehlberger
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Sharon Mosher (akaTom Jones)and
BillMuehlberger (akaBeulah Boxfold)

expressionsofappreciation thatclosed
the festivities,as someonehadspirited
awayBill'smoreconventionalclothing.
Attiredina fiesta skirt,t-shirtand
appropriate anatomical enhancements,
Beulah/Bill accepteda plaquecommemo-
rating the roastandanalbumof testi-
monials,reminiscences andreflections
from dozens ofstudents andcolleagues.

Inpresentinghim the bronze
"Watcher of thePlains,"Rusty Goetz
recountedthe custom
Plains Indians whokidnappedyouths
along theirmigrationjroutes andpressed
theminto the tribe. She drew the analogy
to the Muehlberger tribe,whichover the
yearshas gatheredyouths fromallover
thehemisphere into a tribe whose
members wander EaijthandMoon tosee
thenextoutcrop.

Theclosingaccolade wasDavid
Dunn's announcement that the Bill
MuehlbergerFieldScholarshiphad been
establishedby the GeblogyFoundation—
a mostfitting tribute toa mandedicated
toteachingaboutroe^ intheirnatural
habitats,wherever inthe solar system
thatmight be.

TheMuehlbergerretirement roast.
Onceina greatlong while anoccasion,
anindividual,anesprit, a meld ofeffort/
will/tribalmemory/talent (aeuphemism,
tobesure!),anda~greatgood-spiritednessr
converge toproducesomething tosavour
and tocelebrate. The fifty-twocreators of
the roast werepartofone of those rare
convergences,oneof those savoured
celebrations.

Endowed
Lecturers
Program

Jeffery HanorjefferyHanor
Edwin AlldayLecturer
LouisianaState IiJniversity

"SedimentDiagenesis
AroundSaltDoip.es",
"The Originand Migration
ofSubsurfaceFluids in the
Louisana GulfCoast",and
"Hydrogeology of the
MurrayBasin, Australia"

Richard Sillitoe
Edwin AlldayLecturer
University ofLondon

"Tectonics, yiagmatism,andMineralization withSpecial
Reference tolthe Central Andes and WesternPacific"
and "Golddnd Copper Metallogeny of the Centtal Andes"

Jacques GauthierJacques Gauflhier
ClaraJones LangstonLecturer;
California Apademy
of Sciences

i i

"The Origin]ofArchosaurs
andtheProblem of
TaxonomicRanks"
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Visiting Lecturers
Ruben A.Alvarado
TexasLow-LevelRadioactive
WasteDisposal Authority
"Site Selection Activitiesof theRadioactive
WasteDisposalAuthority"
E.T.Baker,Jr.
U.S. GeologicalSurvey,Austin
"NationalParks Project:
HydrogeologyofBigBend"
James R.Bartolini I
U.S. GeologicalSurvey,Austin
"Distribution ofßadOn-222 inGround
WaterAssociated withaPlaya-LakeBasin,
HockleyCounty, Texas''
JohnR.Baumgardnei)
Los Alamos National[Laboratory,
NewMexico
"3-DSphericalNumericalModeling
of theDynamics of theEarth'sMantle
andLithosphere"
RobinBell

Columbia University,(Palisades,NY
"ExtensionalTectonicProcesses —
AirborneGeophysicalEvidence"
WilliamBerggren
Woods HoleOceanographic Institution,
Massachusetts
"RevkionstoaCenoipicXimeScale:
GettingitRight"
Peter Blum
Joint OceanagraphicInstitutions
for DeepEarthSampling
"Controls onSedimentDispersalandBasin
FillinginSouthwestJapanForearcBasins"
AlanBrandt -]
Office of NavalResearch,
Washington, D.C.
"Small-Scale Physical
OceanographyProgram"
EricCalais
Instituteof Geodynaniics
University ofNice,France
"KinematicsofDeformation
Along theNorthern CaribbeanPlate
Boundary from GeologicalEvidenceand
GPSMeasurements"

SandraCarlson
University of California,Davis
"PhylogeneticRelationships
amongBrachiopods"\
Steve Cohen
GoddardSpaceFlight) Center,Maryland
"Finite-ElementModelingofPostSeismic
StressPropagation" \
ClaytonCoker
UT AppliedResearch! Lab,Austin
"GPS Applications" \

Thomas J.Crowley |
AppliedResearch Corporationand Adjunct
Professor,TexasA&MUniversity
"Climate Changeon Tectonic TimeScales"
JohnDiebold
Lamont-Doherty GeologicalObservatory
ColumbiaUniversity|
"Seismic Velocity Analysis"

\
AndreDroxler
RiceUniversity
"Resu^ofODPLeg133
offNortheast Australia"
DavidC.Engebretsori
Western Washington
"180Million YearsofGlobalSubduction,

SeaLevelandMantlelHeterogeneity"
IsmaelFerrusquia j
NationalUniversityof Mexico
"Aspectsof the Tertidry Continental
Stratigraphy ofSouthwesternMexico"
GeorgeFisher

JohnsHopkinsUniversity
"InfiltrationMetasomatism
at Crestmore,California"
Donald W.Forsyth
BrownUniversity
"Mantle ControlofaDynamically
EvolvingSpreadingCenter"
FredFrey
Massachusetts InstituteofTechnology
"Geochemicalconstraintson the origin

'andevolutionofHax^aiianvolcanoes" ~

Mike Gaffey
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
"GeochemistryofAsteroidSurfaces.

"

Grant Garven
JohnsHopkinsUniversity
"HydrogeologyofMississippi-Valley-Type
OreGenesis in theMidcontinent Basinsof
North America"

NancyGrindlay
Universityof RhodeInland
"Constraints onSouth Atlantic Ridge
AccretionaryProcesses fromFiniteElement
Modeling,Multibeam]Bathymetry,
MagneticandGravity] Data"

GerryGrisak
IN1ERA Technologies,Inc., Austin
"Hydrogeologic^Qka^actenstics-ofa
Hazardous WasteFacility inaCarbonate
Terrain:Trans-Pecos,\Texas"

PaulL.Hancock
University of Bristol,TJJnitedKingdom
"Neotectonicjoints"

RichardHawkinson
U.S. GeologicalSurvey
"U.S.G.S. Water Resources Division
Programsand Activities"

JohnHoff
StateUniversity ofNe^York atStonyBrook
"Applicationof thePb isotopesystem to
carbonate diagenesis: geochronologicand
tracerstudies"

ToddHoush
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
"Remnants ofEarth's]early crust"

ManuelIturralde-Vin^nt
MuseoNacional deHistoriaNatural,Cuba
''TectonicModels ofikeCaribbean^
ACuban Perspective^

R.E.Jackson
ENIERA Technologies,Inc.,Austin
"Behavior of OrganicSolvents inGround
Water andImplications forAquifer
Restoration"

John Jacob
TexasA&MUniversity
"Holocene ParalicMsrlsof Cobweb
Swamp,Belize"

ErieKauffrnan
University of Coloracjo atBoulder

.. AAPGJDistm^
"250Million Years ofMassExtinctions:
Dinosaurs toMan" |

JohnKappelman |
Departmentof Anthropology,UT-Austin
"Paleomagnetic-ReversalStratigraphy and
the Ageof theFayumiPrimates (Egypt)"
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StephenKesler
University ofMichigan
"MetamorphicFluids,Structural Geology,
andHigh-Grade GoldDeposits"and
"Mississippi-Valley-Type Depositsand
AppalachianBasinEvolution"
NevinKresic
University ofBelgrade,Yygoslavia
"Quantitative KarstHydrogeology"
TimKusky
University ofHoustor
"Tectonics of theArcfyeanSlave Province"
AllanMcCree

of the-Texas!State-Capitol
"The Texas Capitol: ItsDesign,
Construction,andCurrentRestoration"

DaeneMcKinney
Departmentof CivilEngineering,
UT-Austin
"CostEffectiveAquiferRemediation"
Naney-MeMillan
New MexicoStateUniversity
"Chemical,Spatial, andTemporal
Constraints onAndeanMagmatism"
CleavyMcNight
Baylor University
"ContrastingForelandResponsesto
Compression,Northern TarimBasin,
Northwest China"
KateC.Miller
University ofTexasatElPaso
"CrustalStructuralan\d Composition
of the SierraNevadaFoothills"
GautamMitra
University of Rochester
"DeformationPatterns in theSevierFold
andThrustBelt andBaramideForeland,
Idaho,Utah, Wyoming"
GautamMitra
University ofRochester
"BrittleDeformation in the WindRiver

Wyoming" _
SusanMoore
AttorneywithSmall,Craig
and Werkenthin,Austin
"ProjectDocumentationandPreparation
forDeposition"

JulieMorris
-CarnegieInstitute-
"Sediment Accretion, Subduction
andRecyclingatConvergentMargins:
Implication fromCosmogenic lOBe"

JulieMorris
CarnegieInstitute
"Usesandabuses ofif)Be"

Andrew C.Morton
BritishGeologicalSutjvey
"Processes Controlling the Composition
ofDetritalHeavyMineralAssemblages in
Sandstones"
EdwardNestvold
ShellInternationale PetroleumMaatshappij
"3DSeismic: Is thePromiseFulfilled?"
JurgenOberst
Institute for Planetary)ExplorationBerlin
Adlershof,Germany |
"SweepingtheRedPlanet
withPushbroomCorneras"

GarlQppenfeeimer— i
OppenheimerEnvironmental Co.,Austin
"MicrobialRecycling\ofHydrocarbons"
AndrzejPszczokowksi
Polish Academyof Sciences
"Geology ofthePindr delRioProvince,
WesternCuba"

James Quinlan I
IndependentConsultant,
Nashville,Tennessee [
"Hydrogeology oftheMammoth Cave
RegionKentucky with Emphasison
GroundwaterPollution andMethods of
Study," "Principlesof Groundwater
MonitorsinKarstTetranes," "Procedures
forReliableMonitoringof Groundwater
Quality inKarst Terrones"

TonyRandazzo
Universityof Florida,(Gainesville
"Diagenetic Controls]onCarbonateRocks
inFlorida"
ThomasReed
HawaiiInstitute for Geophysics
"Visualizing theSeafloor: New Techniques
forProcessing,Analysing,andEnjoying
Side-Scan SonarandBathymetricData"

OlivierRieppel
FieldMuseumof NaturalHistory,Chicago
"Reviewof theMont\San GeorgioFauna"

LaurenRoss
PetroleumEngineering,UT-Austin
GlenRose Systems I
"Multivariate StatisticalAnalysis of
EnvironmentalMonitoringData"

David W.Scholl
U.S.GeologicalSurvejy,
MenloPark,California
"Deep-SeaDrillingCpnfirms andEvaluates
Non-AccretionaryandErosionProcesses at
Subduction Zones" I

BobE.Schutz
Departmentof Engineering
and Center for Space Research,UT-Austin
"Applications ofGPS\to CrustalMotions/
Tectonics: Concepts,Problems,Successes
andFutureProspects'^

AlanG.Smith |
CambridgeUniversityj
"Tethyan ContinentalMargins"

ScanSolomon
Massachusetts Instituteof Technology
"Tectonic ContrastBetweenVenus
andEarth: LatestResults fromMagellan"

ScanSolomon
Massachusetts Instituteof Technology
"ImagingSeismic Q itiOceanic Crust
andMantle:NewConstraintson
TemperatureStructure"

Christof Stork
Advance Geophysical!Corporation
Denver,Colorado
"CombiningReflectiopTomography
withMigrationVelocity Analysis"

Manik Talwani
Houston AdvancedResearch Center
"RecentResults fromEDGE Virginia
SeismicProfilesand theEast Coast
MagneticAnomalies'^

JohnTauxe
Departmentof CivilEngineering,
UT-Austin
"GraphicalUser Interfaces forExisting
GroundwaterModelingPrograms"

GaryUpehureh [
Southwest TexasStatiUniversity
"Climate, Vegetationandthe Cretaceous-
TertiaryBoundaryExtinctions"
CharlesM.Vest
President,
Massachusetts Instituteof Technology
J'T4?e-Amerimn-Resedrcb-University:-
TheRestless Frontier'\
DavidA.Wark
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
"Origin ofMantled (%apakivi)Feldspars:
ExperimentalEvidenceofa Dissolution-
andDiffusion-ControlledMechanism"

Ste^Wright
ChevronUSA,Houston
"HydrocarbonPotentialof theParadox
Basin,Southern Utah?
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''$31,750inadditionpledged fromanonymousdonor.

Fund Goal it

GlennandMartha Vargas
Gemological Scholarship Unspec.
Scholarships for students interested
ingemology ormineralogy

$15,596

VargasEndowment for Gems Unspec. $ 65,348
andGemMineralInstruction
For course-related materials and
instruction ongemsand gemminerals

VariousDonors(General) Unspec.
Unrestricted funds for anypurposeof

$ 32,015

theFoundation
JosephC. WalterJr.

andElizabeth C.Walter
GeologyLibraryFund Unspec.
Acquisition ofbooks, maps
andother library materials

$ 179,848

Albert W. and AliceM.Weeks
CentennialProfessorship in
GeologicalSciences Unspec.
Incomesupplementssalary and
supportsresearch of recipient

$ 150,298

E.A.Wendlandt Fund Unspec.
Purchaseof books and journals

$ 7,565

inGerman orEnglishtranslations

ArnoP. (Dutch) Wendler
ProfessionalDevelopmentFund Unspec. $ 104,185
Supportof graduate
studentpresentations
atprofessionalmeetings

FrancisL.Whitney Endowed
Presidential Scholarship Unspec. $42,694
Geologyscholarships,
any level,paleontology
andstratigraphy preferred

FrancisL.Whitney
MemorialBook Fund Unspec. $ 18,232
Purchase ofpaleontological books
for library

John A.WilsonProfessorship in
VertebratePaleontology Unspec.
Developmentof programof
excellenceinvertebratepaleon-

$ 107,496

tology;incomesupplements salary and
supportsresearch of recipient

CharlesE.YagerUndergraduate
FieldScholarshipFund Unspec.
Supportof students taking
Geology 660

$46,875

Mr.andMrs.Charles E.Yager
Professorships Unspec.
Three professorshipsinanydiscipline
for faculty whoparticipate infield instruction

$ 391,806

Fund Goal Endowment
Wallace E.PrattProfessorship

inGeophysics Unspec. $154,603
Developmentofprogramof
excellenceingeophysics; income
supplementssalary and
research ofrecipient

LouisandElizabeth Scherck
GeologyScholarship Unspec. $103,442
Undergraduate (upper division)
andgraduate scholarships

WiltonE.Scott Centennial
Professorship Unspec. $235,395
Income supplements
salary and supports
research ofrecipient

TheShellCompaniesFoundation
CentennialChair inGeophysics Unspec. $926,586
Incomesupplementssalary and
supportsresearch of recipient

TheShellCompaniesFoundation
DistinguishedChair inGeophysics Unspec. $849,626
Incomesupplementssalary and
supportsresearch of recipient

Frederick W.Simonds Endowed
Presidential Scholarship Unspec. $26,924
Scholarships toundergraduate
(upper division) andgraduate students

WilliamT.Stokes CentennialTeaching
Fellowship inGeologicalSciences Unspec. $125,170
Incomesupplementssalary and
research of junior faculty member

StructuralGeologyand
TectonicsFund Unspec. $84,239*
Forsupport of faculty and student
research instructureand tectonics

H.TodSutherlandMemorial
ScholarshipFund Unspec. $ 34,504
Forsummerresearch support for
graduate students

Estate ofElizabethM.Teagle Unspec. $ 442,505
Forscholarships tostudents
withinterest inpetroleumgeology

DavidS.ThayerMemorial
ScholarshipFund Unspec. $27,305
Senior field coursescholarships

TobinInternational Geological
MapCollection $ 100,000 $ 73,548
For purchase of mapsandphotos,
storageand viewingfacilities for these items

UddenMemorial ScholarshipFund Unspec. $ 10,877
Geologyscholarships at any level
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Dr. Sally Suttonsupervisesthe unloadingof a computer-controlledX-raydiffractometer donated by Mobil Oil

Dr. Brenda Kirkland Georgeworks withmicroscopesrecently donated by Amoco Production
Company

Scholarship Fund
Established in

BillMuehlberger's
Honor

Students and former students of Bill
Muehlberger surprised him last spring by
announcing the establishment of the William
R. Muehlberger Field Geology Scholarship
Fund.Thepurpose ofthis fund is toassistunder-
graduate majors taking GEO 660, as well as
graduatestudentsdoingfieldworkforthesesand
dissertations.Afieldscholarshipfundseemsmost
appropriate to honor such an outstanding field
geologist. Gifts from Dr.Muehlberger's ex-stu-
dents,familyandfriendshavebroughtthetotalin
the fund to almost $12,000.If$25,000 ormore
canberaisedfor theMuehlbergerScholarship, it
willbe eligible formatching funds (one dollarof
matching funds for two dollars contributed).
These funds mustbe contributed or pledgedby
August 31, 1993. Pledges can be paid through
August31,1995.Ifyouare interestedincontrib-
utingtotheMuehlbergerFieldScholarshipFund,
youcandosobyindicatingthenameofthatfund
underthe "Other" designationontheremittance
envelope included with this Newsletter. Your
support is essential to the growthof this much-
neededfund.
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Memorials
ARTHUR 'EDWARD ANDERSON(MA '58)
diedonNovember 29,1991.Duringhis34-yearcareer
as ageologist andgeophysicist, ArtAnderson became
oneofthemostwidelyexperiencedandknowledgeable
scientists in the internationalpetroleum industry.He
onceconfidedtoaffiendthathefeltthathistraininginthe
Geology DepartmentattheUniversity ofTexasgave
him acertain "edge" inhis early career. Artcame to

Austintoenterthemaster'sprogramingeology in1956,

justafierhewasdischargedffom theUSArmy.Hehad
receivedaßSingeologyatTexasA&Mandreceivedhis
commission assecondlieutenant in1953. Once in the
army, Art volunteeredfor theparatroopers, becausehe
feltthatfhe weregoingtoserveinthearmy,hemay as
welldo itaspartofanelitegroup. There wasnothing
ordinaryaboutArt'sapproach tolife.

ArtwasbornAprili6,1931,inWinnipeg Canada,
butgrewup inSanAntonio,Texas.Hisparents, who
werecommercialartists,encouragedhisappreciationof
art,music,andtheoutdoors.TheTexascoastwasoneof
thefamily'sfavoritehaunts,andArtdevelopedalfelong
loveofseacoasts.Artmarriedhishi^ischoolsweetheart,
SallySue Whitmire. Theirfirstson, Gary, wasbom
while they wereat Texas A&IM, and another son,

Mark,while they wereat theUniversityofTexas.

AfterreceivingtheMA inGeology in1957, Art
workedfor theCalifornia Companyasasurfaceand
subsurfacegeologistandgeophysicistinmanypartsofthe
westernUSffom the CanadianbordertoGrandJunc-
tion, Colorado. Thescenery andlifestyleofheRockies
hasagreatappealto Art,Sue, and theboys, and they
weretobe drawnback tothisareain lateryears.From
GrandjunctionArtwastransferredtotheNetherlands
tobedivisionexplorationmanager-andchiefgeologist)for
Chevron in theHague. This assignment began the
Andersons'loveaffair withforeign travel.Followinga

briefstint back in theUS with Chevron, Art tooka
positioninthelnternationalDepartmentoftheAshland
Exploration Company in 1968. Although based in

Houston,ArttraveledextensivelytoEurope,
terranean,South America,andnorthAfrica.He was
trappedinahotelroom inTripoliduringtheoverthrow
ofthelibyanmonarchy.lni973Artandafriendstarted
ageophysicalconsultingbusinessinHouston,evaluat-
ingseismicsurveysofoffshorenorthernGulfofMexico.
ThenLL&iEhired Art toopen aone-man office in
London. There he built a staffand becamegeneral
manager and vicepresident ofLL&iE'sInternational
Division,whichacquiredconcessions inEurope,north
Affica,andGhana.ArtreturnedtoGulfCoastgeology
in1980 whenhe transferred toLL&iE'sNewOrleans
offce,butthenextyearhewashiredbyMidconCorpo-
ration to be in charge ofexploration in theRocky
Mountain area. After threeyearsin theRockies, the
lureofforeign work drew Artback asanindependent
specializingininternational exploration.In1987, he,
Sue,andgrandsonGaryWaynemovedtoSeoul, where
ArtwastheonlywesternadvisorfortheKoreanVetro-
leumDevelopment Corporation. In1989, Artjoined
theEarthScienceßesearchlnstituteoftheUniversityof
South Carolina asassociatedirectorand researchpro-
fessor.Heledevaluationsofhydrocarbonpotential
ofEasternEuropeandthe SovietUnion. Follow-
ingArt'sdeath, theUniversity ofSouthCarolina
established the Arthur Edward AndersonSchol-
arshipFundinhismemory.

Artbeganacourageousbade withcancerwhile
inSouthCarolina,butwhenheandSueacceptedthatthe
illnesswasterminal, theymoved toFrisco,Colorado,to
benearsonsGaryandMarkandtheirfourgrandchil-
dren. He died there November 29, 1991. Art's last
months werespentenjoyingbeingwithhisfamilyagain
inthebeautifulRockyMountains.

— Bill Ward

Johnc.'BIANCHIjr.(B5 '49)diedcflungcancer
inaVictoriahospitalonMay24,1992.Sincei9Bohehad
livedinKarnesCity, Texas,whereheraisedcatttleand
wasanindependentgeologist.

John's careerasageologist includedanumberof
yearswithArkansasFuelandCitiesServicecompanies,
and wasgeologist andmanagerforSouthernMinerals
CorporationandHouston Natural Gas Companyin
Corpus Christi.Heretiredfrom HoustonNaturalGas
in1988 afterlsyears withthatcompany.

He waspreceded in death by his wife, Mary
Blanchardßianchi, whodiedonT-ebruaryj,,1990.John
issurvivedbysonsJohnC. BianchillofSanAnto-

nioandjamesCletusßianchi ofAustin;adaughter,
Marta Boone of Houston, brother Robert of
Victoria,and threegrandchildren.

-Robert1.childs (3S '53) diedof'aheartattack
on October v,1991. At the time ofhisdeathhe lived
inHemphill, Texas.Hewasemployedformanyyears
in salesfor Dowell Division of Dow Chemical
CompanyinHouston.

Heissurvivedbyhiswfeandthreechildren.

'VETACLAREMOORErDAVIS,M^)WofMor^
J. Davis,diedinHoustononJuly16,1992 after ashort
illness. Mrs. Davis andher husband werelong-time
supporters of the DepartmentofGeological Sciences;
Mr.Daviswas achartermemberoftheGeologyfoun-
dationAdvisoryCouncilandwasaformerchairmanof
theCouncil.

Mrs.DaviswasborninClaremore,Oklahomain
1905.She attendedcollege inManhattan,Kansas, and
marriedMorganJ.Davisini9i6.Mr.andMrs.Davis
livedinNewMexicoforatime, thenspentfiveyearsin
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JavaandSumatra(nowIndonesia).Afterreturningto
NewMexico,intheearlyi93o'sshebecameinterestedin
aviation andwasthefirst womanin thestateofNew
Mexico to receive herpilot's license. After moving to

Houston,Mrs.Davisbecame involvedinmany civic
organizations,particularly theDepelchinFaithHome

ofChildrenon whoseboardsheservedformanyyears.
Mrs.Daviswasprecededindeathbyherhusband,

Morgan,in1979;sheissurvivedbyherchildren,Mor-
ganJ.DavisJr.andJamesHarrisonDavisand wife,
Betty;sevengrandcMdren;fourgfeat-grandchHdren; a
sister, Mrs. Nelle MooreMcClellan; and a brother,
Joseph Moore,bothofTulsa.

CarolynG.Knebel

CarolynC;. icnebeldiedonOctober24,1991at

theage of91.Mrs.Knebelwas thewidow ofG-Moses
Knebel (BS '22), ageologist with Humble Oil and
RefiningCompanyandHonoraryLifeMemberofRe
GeologyFoundationAdvisoryCouncil.Mr.andMrs.
KnebelweregeneroussupportersoftheDepartmentof
GeologicalSciencesatUT, wherethey estasblished the
CarolynG-andG-MosesKnebelTeachingFxcellence
Fund. DuringMr.Knebel's career, they lived inFast
Texasforfveyears, thenspentnineyearsin Venezuela
and thirtyyearsinScarsdale, New York AfterMr.
Knebel's retirement, Rey moved to Austin in 1969,

whereMrs. Knebel liveduntilherdeath. She was a

memberof theAustin WomansClubandtheEnglish
Speaking Union,as wellas the ThankfulHubbard
Chapter of the NSDAK. She wasa member ofSt.
David'sFpiscopalChurch.

Mrs.Knebel wasprecededin deathbyherhus-
■bandinNovember,1974.Sheissurvivedbyherdaugh-
ter,FlizabethKnebelKahleofAustin;ason,GeorgeM.
Knebel,Jr.ofAtlanta,Georgia;fvegrandchildren;and
sixgreat-grandchildren.

Thomas -H. -Lawrence(BS '32)diedonjanu-
ary23, 1992inSpringfield, Tennesseeattheage of83.
Mr.Lawrencehadretired in1964 and movedfrom
HoustonroMiamißeach,Florida.Hetravelledexten-

sivelyafterhisretirement. In1980hemoved toSpring-
field,Tennessee,hisbirthplace.

willis archer (arch)maley (attended
UT ingeology 1921-25) diedJanuary 2,1992. After
leavingtheUniversity,Arch wenttoworkforHumble
OilandßefiningCompany(nowFxxon).Whilewith
Humble he waspromotedjromjieldgeolgistto district
geologist, assistant division geologist, acting assistant
chiefgeologist, andmanager ofexploration. Shortly
before hisretirementhe wasassigned to theexploration
staffas assistants thevicepresident inchargeofexplo-
ration.HelivedinCorpus ChristiandHoustonduring
hisyearsofemployment.WhenheretiredfromHumble
in November,1964, he established the W. A.Maley
HerefordikanchesinNueces, 'Real, andßastrop coun-
ties.Atthe timeofhisdeath,heandhis wifeof6syears,
SylvaFontArcher,livedinSmithville.

Inaddition to his wife, Arch issurvived byhis
daughter, Mary Ann, and son, Karl(BS ingeology

fromUTin '56)ofSmithville;brother, VaugfrnMaley
(BSingeologyfrom UTin '26)ofMidland;sister,Bell
MaleyCookofAustin;andfivegrandchildren.

QEORGE'WILLIAMMARSHALLJR.^yjanM'
ary3i,1991,shortlyafterhisseventiethbirthday.Hewas
bornjanuary7,1921, inSanAntonio,Texas,thesonof
GeorgeW.andjeffieMarshall.Georgeissurvivedbyhis

wifeof48years,AdaMac,andbythreesonsandtheir

families: GeorgeW.Marshall111,his wife,Adele, and
childrenKristaandGary;JohnR.Marshall,his wife,
Debbie,anddaugfoerFrin;andKennethK.Marshall
andhiswife,Denise.

GeorgewasachartermemberofchampionTorest
BaptistChurch,Houston,wherehehadbeenamember
foralmostzoyears.Heservedasadeacon,Sundayschool
teacher,andonanumberofchurchcommittees.Afterhis
retirement,hetaughtFnglishinthelnternationalMin-
istryofthe church.

During WorldWar11, Georgeservedin theAir
Torceasabombardier/navigator with the 73rdBomb
WingonSaipan,Marinalslands,jlying3smissionsover
Japan.The73rdBomb WingAssociation,formed by
former members ofthegroup, wasinvited by Saipan
MayorFrancisco Diaz, along withGovernor Carlos
Camacho, to visitSaipanforits1981reunion. George
wasoneof136former airmen, wives andchildren who
went to Saipanfor the reunion. They visited island
landmarks,includingthe areawherethemenhadlived
in tents andbarracks during thewar.Becausethearea

had been overgrownbyjungle, the mayor ordereda
roadwayclearedsothatthemencouldinspect theirold
campsites.Itwasanostalgic time.

GeorgereceivedaßAingeologyfromtheUniver-
sityofTexasatAustinin1948, wherehewasamember
ofvhißetaKappa. HejoinedConoco(thenContinental
OilCompany) inJuly of1948 asa geologist in the
Midland, Texas,office. ThestoryistoldthatDrueD.
Christner("oldChris"),oneofthefoundation stonesof
Conocooilexploration, called on VrofessorHalBybee
Sr.,chairmanoftheGeologyDepartmentatUT,and
askedwhowerethetopthreegeologygraduatesthatyear.
Vrofessorßybeeanswered, "Him,himandhhn."Oneof
thesewas GeorgeMarshall. Georgeworkedfor Conoco
in many assignments, movingfrom Midland to

FortWorth,toKoswell,NewMexico,back toFort
Worth, to Houston, to Vonca City, Oklahoma,and
back toHouston, whereheretiredin1983 after3syears
withthecompany.

1workedwithGeorgein Vonca Cityand alsoin
Houston.InVonca City, 1wasdirector ofgeological
research,andGeorgewasthecoordinatoroftheresearch
withtheoperatinggroup.Wetraveledtogetheroften. On
allphasesofnewtechnology,Georgewasvery'supportive
andinvolved. This wasparticularly true in computer
applicationsforgeology.HelookedforwaysthatConoco
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couldbeattheforefrontofthisburgeoningfield.George
and1continuedtoworkclosely togetherafter weboth
moved toHouston.Iliked Georgepersonally and
enjoyed workingwithhim.He wasneverpersonally
affected by the many crises that occurred, and was
alwaysapproachable.Hisabilitytolookforthesimple
solutiontocomplexproblemswaswelcomed.Mywife,
Diana,andlalwaysconsideredGeorgeandAdaMac
aspersonalfriends.

Hispleasant,caringmannerandhis consistency
werementionedbymanyofGeorge'sConocofriends—
maleandfemale,youngandnotsoyoung— in their
commentstome:"George wasapleasure tobearound
and was always upbeat." "He alwaysgave hisfull
attentionandwasinterestedinwhatyouweresaying.
Evenafterheretired,hewouldcallandtouchbasewith
me."Afriendfrom thecompanycreditunion(George
wasaveryfugalman,andbecauseofthishedealtwith
thecreditunionalot)noted:"Hewasalways verynice
andverypatientwiththosehewasaround.Healways
calledmeeach Triday towishmeahappy weekend.

"

"Georgenevergotperturbed about things; atleasthe
never letit show." "George was consistent, theoil
businessduringGeorge'scareerwasanythingbut con-
sistent— doldrums,booms,bust. Yet, througftpros-
perityandadversity, Georgewasconsistently George-

"

AndfromageologistwhomGeorgesupervised:"George
was theidealboss.... [He] treatedus allwith respect,
andhehadaconcernforourprofessionaltrainingand
development,aswellasconcernforourfamilies. Weall
Ikedhismanagementstyle...."

Oneassociaterecalled thatGeorgewouldputa
little bitofhimselfinto the"post-mortem"reports on
wells. "Hewouldputhisfeelingsonrecordalongwith
his technical write-ups.It's marvelous reading—
kindofIkereadingashortstory.

"Anotherassociate
tells thisstory: "Not toolongbefore Georgeretired,he
and1wereparticipants in a companygeologyfeld
course thatinvolveda lot ofbus travel. Wediscussed
philosophyaswellasgeologywhileweweretraveling
and often shared snacks and sunscreen cream while
some of theyounger, more exuberant participants
explored the steeper roadside outcrops. Recentfoot
surgeryhadslowedmedown,andGeorgehadhis
ownreasonsforstayingbehind— probablyhe'd
seenitallbefore."

Georgehadtheability toguide,directandman-
ageotherpeople so thattheyputforth themaximum

effort. His technical knowledge and responsible
attitudewereapparent toall with whomGeorge
worked, andhe wasa mentor to many.He was
always willing to sharehis knowledge. One co-
worker said, "whenIfirst came to Conoco,he
showedmethingsaboutgeology thatlhadnoidea
about.

"
Georgewouldtackleany choreandwould

produceresults. "Heneverwhined;hejustwentto
work.

"
"Manyoftheprospects theKoswellDivi-

sion drilled...were inheritedfrom the Midland
office.Manyof thoseprospects hadbeen worked
up by George.

"

GeorgeW.MarshallJr.

Onecharacteristiceveryoneseemstoremember
aboutGeorge is thathehad arare sense ofhumor.
Although a veryquietman, hehad "...aninventive
senseofhumor,andyouhad topayattentionoryou'd
misssomegems, whichhe wouldgently tossoutwith
absolutelyprecise timing.

"
"Hehadaheckofa senseof

humor— verywry.
""Hehadasubtlesenseofhumor;

youhadtobeveryquicktokeepup."Hisfavoritename
forawomanheworkedwithwas"WonderWoman."

Georgesconsistencyofcharacterandpersonality
werethesamewithhisfamHyaswiththerestofthosehe
cameintocontactwith.Commentsfromoneofhissons
bearthisout:"Hewasalwaysencouragingus— never

utteringanegativeordiscouragingword.
"

"Healways
showed complete confidenx in vs— eventhe times
whenwedidn'tdeserveit.

"
"Weappreciatedthethings

he didn'tsay, as much as the things he did say.He
seemingly, instinctively, knew whentospeakandwhen
tobesilent.

"
OneofGeorge'sadmonitions remembered

byhischildren was:"Write whenyoufnd work."
Thefollowingstatementbyhisson summarized

theimpressionheldbyallthose whoknewGeorge:"He
taugfousbypreceptandexample...atrue, 'gentleman.

"

— MaxQ.Vitcher,Houston,Texas
(withhelpfrommanyofGeorge'sConocofriends)

iduncanmcconnell (instructoringeology,
W7'4i) diedNovember 8,1991mTemple, Texas.
He receivedhisBachelor'sdegreeinchemistryfrom

WashingtonandLeeUniversity in1931,hisMaster's
degreeingeologyfromCornellUniversity in1932, and

hisVhDinmineralogyfromtheUniversityof
Minnesotain1937. Aftercompletinghis?hv,he

spent threeyearsasan instructorin thegeology
department at theUniversityofTexas.He thenwas

employed bytheUS BureauofReclamation,andlater
wasaresearchscientistforGulfOilCompany.

Dr.McConnell's areaofresearch wasapatites.
Thatresearchled tohisposition asprofessorofgeology
andmineralogy atOhioStateUniversity in theearly
'50's;afewyearslaterhewasconcurrentlyaprofessorof
dentalresearch. (Apatites arefoundindetergentsand

fertilizers and occur in bones and teeth.) Duringhis
tenureatOhioStatehe alsoserved as chairmanofthe
mineralogydepartment (l9s2-57) andassistantdeanof
thegraduateschool (1954-55). Dr.McConnellretired

fromOhio Statein August, 1976,but maintainedan
activeinterestinhisresearchareaafterhisretirement.

Dr.McConnellreceivedmanyprofessionalhon-
orsduringhiscareer.HewasafellowoftheßoyalSociety
ofArts,headquartcredinLondon,andwasalsoafellow
ofthe Mineralogical Society ofAmerica, American
Associationfor theAdvancementofScience,and Ohio
Academy ofScience.

Preceded in death by his wife, Jane Willis
McConnell, in1986,Dr.McConnellissurvivedby
twodaughtersjoanneMoldenhauerofAustinand
CharlotteM.MillerofColton,California;oneson,

ThomasDuncanMcConnellofAlbuquerque; one
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brother;WilliamMcConnellofCastleßock, Colo-
rado;andjourgrandchildren.

■HERMANW. TORSCHJR.(BS'52,MA'65) died
athishomeinMidlandonSeptember 21, 1991. After

graduatingfrom UThe servedin theUS.Air Torce
untili9s6.In1965hereceivedhisMAdegreefrom UT.
Hewasemployedby TexacoInc.formanyyears, retir-
ingonOctober1,1989.

Mr.VorschwasamemberoftheAmericanGuild
ofOrganists and was the organistfor the Midland
LutheranChurch.

He issurvivedbyhis wife,BarbaraHaysVorsch;
sons, ClaytonofArlington, Virginia,andßrian, Aus-
tin;daughter, ShellyBryantMookofVlano;father,H.
W.Vorsch,Austin;sister,PeggyAldridge,Austin;and
twograndchildren.

■EDWARD-D.TRESSLER(BS 26)diedinHoUStm
onNovember 27, 1991 aftera long illness. Anative
Austinite,Mr.VresslerreceivedhisBSdegreejromUT
ini926,thencontinuedhiseducationattheUniversityof
California atBerkeley, receivingaMastersdegree in
paleontologyin1928.Aftergraduatinghebecameafield
geologistforStandardOilCompanyofVenezuela(later
CreoleVetroleumCompany).HeworkedforStandard
inthejunsesofVenezuela towtwoyears,thenreturned
to Texas.He washiredbyHumble OilandRefining
CompanyasafieldgeologistinUvalde,Texas.Hethen
worked in Corpus Christi, Texas, and Tampa,
Tlorida, thenjoinedtheheadquartersgeologic de-
partment in Houston in 1947. He held various
executivepositionsuntil1969, whenheretiredfrom
theposition ofcoordinatorofreservesin thehead-
quarters exploration department.

Mr.Vresslerissurvivedbyhiswife,Maxine,his
son,].Irk Vressler,and threegranddaughters, allof
Houston; a sister, Margaret Banof Austin,and a
brother,HermanVressler,ofHouston.

■roscoec.wilberjr.(BS '37)diedonNovem-
ber27,1991.HeattcndedCornellUniversityftomi93o-

-32, thencame toUTin1934 andreceivedhisBSdegree
in 1937.Duringhis33-yearcareer as an exploration
geophysicist, Mr. Wilber workedfor anumberof
yearsfor TeledyneIxploration in NewOrleans
andHouston,andalso workedforJ.RichardHunt
and Associates inHouston.

Mr. Wilber retiredonJanuary1,1967, and in
1982 movedjromHouston toSequin, Texas,wherehe
livedatthetimeofhisdeath.

CharlesE.Yager

Charles mviN YAGER (attendedUTftom
i9i9-i92i)diedofcongestiveheartfailureonNovember
28, 1991, atthe age of92in hishomeatFortWorth,
Texas.Hewasanoutstandinggeologistandgenerous
contributor to theUniversityofTexasatAustin,De-
partmentofGeologicalSciences.Heandhiswife,Gilcy,
endowed three University ofTexasprofessorships in
geologyandalsoendowedtheMr.andMrs. CharlesE.
YagerField Scholarship Fundfor students attending
GeologyFieldCamp.Charleswasafoundingmemberof
the Geology Foundation (1953) and later became an
HonoraryLifeMemberoftheFoundation.

CharleswasborninlndianTerritory(nowOkla-
homa)andwasrearedinAbilene,Texas.Afterserving
in World WarIas aFirstLieutenanthe attendedthe
UniversityofTexasatAustinwherehewasamember

ofDeltaKappaIpsilonfraternity.He wasafounding
member of the Zeta chapter of theSigma Gamma
Ipsilon (Geology) atTexasandthis chapter later be-
camethelargestSigmaGamma Ipsilonchapter in the
UnitedStates.Helater transferredto theUniver-
sity ofCalifornia where hegraduated with a BS
degreeingeology in 1922.

Aftergraduation,CharleswenttoworkforTexas
VacificCoalandOilCompanyandservedasitspresident
from1949 to1954.He thenbecamepresident andchief
executive officer oftheSouthland 'Royalty Company,
servingfrom 1955 to 1966. Upon his retirement, he
becameanoil andgas consultantandhe managedhis
family'soilandgasinterests.

He wasa long-time memberof theAmerican
AssociationofPetroleumGeologists,servingasadirec-
torandchairmanoftheTinanceCommittee.He was a
member anddirectoroftheRivercrestCountry Club,
andmemberofboththelxchangeClubandSteeplechase
Club.Hewasafoundingmember ofthelortWorth
BoatClubandtheTortWorthPetroleumClub.In
1991 hebecame achartermemberoftheLittlefield
Society atUT-Austin.

Hishobbiesindudedgolftnghuntingftshingand
gardening.Travelspermittedhim tovisitlurope,South
America,thelarlastandAlaska.Heattendedthe
IpiscopalChurchandwasanactivememberofthe
Republican Tarty.

Heissurvivedbyhis wife,Hyawahnah (Gilcy)
Rennie,whomhemarried in1924, and twochildren,
Beverly(Mrs.OliverH.RossJr.,BAUT,1948)andC.
idwardTagerll,andeigfotgrandchildren.Charleswas
adevotedhusband,fatherandgrandfather.

Theguidanceandhelp thatCharlesprovidedasa
memberandalifeMemberoftheGeologyloundatbn
attheUniversityofTexasandtheaecompanyingfinan-
cialassistance thatheprovided to theUniversity were
giantstepsforwardforboththeUniversityandGeology.
HissmileandhelpfulnesswithbemissedinfutureGeol-
ogyToundation meetings. Wesaluteyou, Charley!

— Samuel?.EllisonJr.
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EdwinV.Acker (BS '56) is an indepen-
dent and rancher in Tilden, Texas.
"Bey andIare enjoying retirement
and grandkids."

G.Baxter AdamsJr. (BS '51,MA '53),a
Texasrancherandapplegrower,says,
"I live on a ranch near Medina.I
propagate maple trees and have a
numberofappleorchards.Spendmost
ofmy timeintheapple business.My
wife andIownandoperateanapple
store called the 'The Cider Mill' in
Medina—

stopin tosee us!"
Jim W. Adams (BS '51) writes from

Midland, "Survived another cut at
Exxon(41years). Alsosurvivedone
yearaspresidentofWest TexasGeo-
logical Society. Raised money to
repair Wallace Pratt's home in
Guadalupe Mountains National
Park for use as a research center
for geologists, naturalists, cave
explorers, etc."

Floyd J. Adcock (BS '55) says, "Feel
luckytohave a job.WorkingWilcox
Trendin South Texasfor agreatoil
andgasexplorationcompany.

"Floyd
works for Banner Petroleum Com-
pany inHouston.

HenryN.AicklenJr. (BA '49) isretired
and living inHouston.

Bill Akersten (BS '64,MA '67) lives in
Pocatello,Idahoandreports,"Things
are busy but going fairly well. Our
museum will be remodeled during
the next year and my first PhD stu-
dent justfinishedvp— butinbiology!
StopbyonyourwaytoYellowstone.

"
EliseD.Akin(BA '47)is ownerofMetro

Photo and Video Store in Wichita
Falls. "Still very involved in retail
camera stores. Beginning to go into
electronics inourprocessinglab.Oth-
erwise,I'mjustenjoyingmygrandkids
andlife ingeneral."

Charles W.AlcornJr.(BS '52) chairman
andCEO ofAlcorncompanies,con-
tinues to look for oil and gas in the
international areawithsomesuccess.
"Shouldbebringing a pretty nice oil
field onproduction offshore Philip-
pines aboutJune Ist,staytuned.Still
residing in Victoria, so drop in if
you're in SouthTexas."

PatriciaAllen (BS'84)is ahydrogeologist
withERM-SWlnc.inHouston."Got
aMSingeologyatOklahoma Statein
1987. Got an oil job in 1987 and

hated it. Got out of oil and into
environmentalhydroindustryin1990
andloveit! Gotmarriedandbought
abighouse in the summer of 1991;
currently work with twoUTalums:
Gary Donnan and Sally Rothwell;
'hi'toallGeo-Buds!"

David Alt (PhD '61) is a professor of
geologyattheUniversityofMontana
in Missoula. "Mostly these daysI
worryabout asteroid impacts, flood
basalts, hotspots, and oceanic ridge
systems

— all onebigproblem."
Gene Ames Jr. (BS '55) is president of

VenusOilCompany inSanAntonio.
"Enjoyinga two-yearterm as chair-
manof theIPAA. Spendinghalf my
time inWashington. We alloweBill
Fisher our thanks for servingas the
national spokesman about our
nation's greatendowment of unde-
velopedoil and gas reserves."

Bill Anderson (BA '67, MA '75), a
senior geological specialist for
Phillips Petroleum in Houston is
"currently workingto form a new
professional organization: Dimin-
ishing Society of Geoscientists in
U.S. Trends (DISGUST). Any eli-
giblecandidatesout there? Ourplat-
form: we oppose the strategies of
BODE (Bailing Out of Domestic
Exploration)."

James H. Anderson (PhD '85) is a
senior exploration geologist for
Exxon in Houston. "Debbie and
the kids are doing great.Miss old
Scott Gorham since he and Susie
left ExxonforNew York.Still trav-
eling a lot, out of the U.S. four
months last year.Didfield work in
Angola. Biggest problems were
unexplodedmine fieldsandcobras.
Job still exciting."

FROM AROUND THJE WOR1D

AlumniNotes
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JohnJ. Anderson (PhD '65) writes,
"Tookearlyretirement fromKent
StateUniversity as result of wife
Linda's health, and moved from
under theleaden skies ofOhio to
the foot of theHurricane scarpin
Utah, whereIcan continue my
researchinthehighplateau."John
lives in Cedar City.

NancyJenswoldJohnson Anderson
(BA'50)isowner/managingprin-
cipal for a planning consulting
firm inDallas. "Recentlymoved
into larger offices because of in-
creased work load, a pleasant
surprise in this economic down-
turn.Environmentalimpactstud-
ies in Georgia and Texas and
planning projects in the Dallas
areakeepme busy. Looking for-
wardtoanAugustvacation inthe
Vermontmountains."

PaulAnderson (att. '39-42,'46-47),
apartner inW.D. Anderson and
Sons,reportsfromMidland,"Peg
andIaredoingOK.Notworking
ashardasIused to.Kenisranch-
ingin SouthDakota (threekids).
Karen in Wimberley (twokids).
Haven't taken any trips lately
because Peg has MS and it is
pretty hard onher."

Payton V. Anderson (BS '45) is a
partnerwithW.D.Andersonand
Sons inMidland. "Active in the
search for oilandgas in theMid
Continent and southeast states
regions.Samewife(Evelyn),three
daughtersandninegrandchildren.
Hobbies aretravel andgolf."

Mark W. Andreason (BS '85,MA
'90) is an exploration geologist
with Unocal in Oklahoma City.
"Iremain verybusy betweenmy
new daughter,Sierra,andgener-
atingOrdovicianprospectsinthe
MichiganBasin.Myfamily andI
wisheveryoneattheGeologyDe-
partment and at the Bureau of
Economic Geology the best."

TomAnderson(MA '67,PhD '69)is
aprofessorof geologyattheUni-
versity of Pittsburgh. "Back to
research in Sonora after several
yearsinnortheasternMexico.Too
much committee work at Pitts-
burgh.Is this what happens toa
50-year-old person?"

EdgarP. Armstrong (BS '51) writes
fromHouston,"RetiredinJanu-
aryof this year.Enjoying it and
performinga lotofhoney-do's."

TomF.Armstrong(BA '75) ispresi-
dentofArmstrongOilandGasin
Dallas."Drillingoilwells(andsome
dryholes) inHardemanBasin."

Sara Avant-Stanley (BS '78)is acon-
sultinggeologistinNewOrleans.
"Rick andIwelcomed anewson,
CarsonBenjamin (named for his
grandfather, Joseph Benjamin
Avant,anotherUTgeologist),on
June 10,1991.He joinshissister,
Blair (8),andbrother Jorden (5),
inkeepingusonour toes.I'mstill
doingabitof consulting whenit
comesmyway,which isn't what
it used to be. Come visit when
you're inNew Orleans."

CarolEvans Avery (MA '86)livesin
New Orleans and works as a
petroleumgeologist."Chevronis
reorganizing so by the time you
readthisImaybeoutofa job.On
thebright side,myhusband'spri-
vate investigation firm is doing
well here in 'The Big Easy' and
our9-month-oldchild,Harris, is
healthyand feisty."

Mark G.Avery(BS '83) is anoiland
gas asset analyst in Houston.
"Where areMarkMartin,Bruce
Gates, Marcus Key, and Jenna
McFarland?"

— B—

A.C.Baker (BS '51) is an indepen-
dent geologist in Wichita Falls.

ErnestT.BakerJr.(BS '55)has com-
pleted36 years with theUSGS in
Texas."Lv andIhave beenmar-
ried for 31years. Ken (30) pur-
suesacareer incommunications,
andLaura (26) pursues aMS in
library and information science
atUT." Ernest lives in Austin.

JerryD.Baker (BS '51) writes, "Re-
tirement is great, but itdoes not
pay toowell.On theother hand,
workingcanbeapainsometimes
and you lose one third of your
SocialSecurity checks. AtleastI
am not in geology and unem-
ployed for the umteenth time."
Jerry lives inRichardson,Texas.

TracyA.Baker (BS
'
86)livesinHous-

tonand works as a projectgeolo-
gist for DuPont Environmental
Remediation Services. She mar-
ried Richard A. Gibson onMay
30, 1992.

LindaR.Balcom (BS '87)comments
from Colorado Springs, "Joined
Dames &Moore in April,1992.
Colorado isbeautiful and work is
challenging andexciting.The en-
vironmentalbusinesscontinues to
provide excellent opportunities.
Hey,you660geo-nubsof1987.1
recentlyvisitedTaosandcan only
remember the fun, '...walking ina
winter wonderland."

WilliamW.Ballard (PhD'61)ispresi-
dent of Ballard & Assoc,Inc. in
Billings,Montana.

Michael E. Barrett (MA '79) is an
engineering student at UT
Austin.

Benjamin (Ben) Barrow (BS '51) is
retiredandlivinginUtopia,Texas.
"Iamstill doing too much com-
munity work and less brush cut-
ting on old family ranch. Also,
gettinginvolvedinBarrow family
association, tracing ancestors
through the South back to
Lancashire,England."

WilliamBath(MA '80)chiefof envi-
ronmental remediation for Mar-
tinMariettaAstronauticsinLake-
wood, Colorado. "I'm keeping
busy managing environmental
cleanup activities for Martin
Marietta. Jackie (BS '80) andI
havetwosons,agesthreeand five,
tokeep us busy. We play soccer
and enjoycamping, hiking,bicy-
cling,and wind surfing."

JoeBeard (BS '42) is anindependent
petroleum geologist in Wichita
Falls.

RobertE.BeattyJr. (BA '51,BS '53)
is a consultant inSan Antonio.

Roy L.Bechelhymer Jr. (BS '52) is
retired and lives near Austin.
"Moved to Lakeway in March.
Back toLonghorn country after
60 years inHouston."

Bryan D. Beck Jr. (BD '32) is an
independentpetroleum geologist
inBeaumont,Texas.

Fredß. andTeresaHarkraderBecker
(BS '83) report, "Fred andIare
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hanging in there.Fredis still with
Shell andIam withAmoco inNew
Orleans. Our daughters,Lauren (3)
andLindsay (11/2),keepusbusy.We
wouldlove tohear fromany oldUT
buddies. Hello toMike Stowbridge.
Itwas greathearing fromyou!

"
LynnS.Beeler (BS'62)comments,"Have

livedintheDallas areafor nineyears.
Iamcurrentlywork-
ing with Computer
LanguageResearch,
Inc.doinginsurance
tax returns. Mar-
ried, with one
daughter in high
school."

Sidney S. Bell (BA '46)
has retired in Fort
Plain, New York."Soldmyjewelrymanufacturingbusi-
ness,movedcloser tothe Adirondack
Mountains. Had three months of
cobalt radiation for cancer. At the
hospital they foundIhad diabetes
too. Still active; but those Golden
Years are tarnished. Triple by-pass
and two spinal operations have
slowedmedown a tad."

Walter E.Belt Jr. (BS '43) reports from
Flatonia,Texas. "Virginia andIare
doing fine— few trips but never
enough— doingfamily history."

JamesB.and KathrynG.Bennett (BA
'61; BS '61) write from New Or-
leans, "Still continuing withanac-
tiveexplorationprograminNorth
Louisiana and South Arkansas on
behalf of aclient. We are also try-
ing toremainas flexible as possible
in order to prevail over whatever
the next mutation is within our
industry. This yearIamserving as
vicechairmanof theHoustonchap-
terof SIPES.DaughterKathrynand
son-in-law Jeff are returning to
Dallas after two years with Coo-
persandLybrandinLondon. They
willbeaccompaniedby firstgrand-
son Travis. Son Wiley will be re-
turning to theUniversity in the fall
as a junior. Kathryn andIhad a
most enjoyable conversation with
Dr.Boyer at the SIPESconvention
inMidland last March."

R.E.Bennett (MA '59) is still in the
exploration business in Denver.
"Have an undeveloped discovery

in West Texas. Going tomergecor-
poration withone inTexas."

Gregory A.Berkhouse (BS '82) is age-
ologist with ExxoninMidland.

Don G. Bilbrey (BS '53, MA '57) is
retired from Gulf Oil in New Or-
leans. "Still retired and playing a
lot of golf. As the age increases so

Alumni Honors
EugeneL Ames Jr.(BS '55)has beenelected toa two-yearterm as
chairman of the IndependentPetroleum AssociationofAmerica.The
election took place last October at the group's annual meeting in
Denver. Gene is president and CEO of Venus Oil Company in San.
Antonio,and serveson the UTGeologyFoundation AdvisoryCouncil.

does thehandicap,butfiveisnot too
bad for anoldman."

Terry V.Bills Jr. (BS '55,MA '57) is
president and geologist for Sevarg
CompanyInc. inLafayette.

RussellC.Bingley (BS '62)isanassociate
engineeringgeologist for theCalifor-
niaDepartment ofWater Resources
in Chico.

Scott Birmingham (MA '87) lives in
Loveland,Colorado.

DavidBirsa(PhD'77) writes fromLon-
don, "The oil business in theNorth
Sea is stillreasonablygood.It'sgood
tobehereandnot in theStates.It'sa
shame tosee the domestic oil indus-
try crumble." Dave is generalman-
agerofexplorationfor ChevronUK.

WilliamT.Biskamp (BS '54)comments,
"Retirement?? Real estate is seven
daysperweek!Mona ismanagingan
office, so work doubled for both of
us,butifDallas everrecovers....Any-
way, we're watching the three
grandchildrengrow— everythingelse
seems secondary."

Keith Bjork (BS '84) is in orthopedic
surgery training at UT Health Sci-
ence Center inSanAntonio. "Greet-
ings to all of the Swiss field trip
groups.Keepin touch."

Barbara J. Smith Blaisdell (BS '78)
writes, "After enjoying the best of
life inCalgaryfor31/2years,Mobil
Oiltransferred us toLondon where
Dave is a petrophysicist forNorth
Sea operations. ArrivedMarch '92
and are surviving major culture

shock. We are living in Woking,
Surrey. Bryan is six and Robin is
three."

TarveyBlatt (MA '58) is aprofessorof
geology at the University of Okla-
homainNorman. "The secondedi-
tion of Sedimentary Petrology ap-
pearedin the fall of1991.Inprepa-
ration are the second cdi-

tionsof Petrologyand
Laboratory Manual
for Environmental
Geology."
Robert H. Blodgett
(PhD '90) reports,
"Reorganization of
state government on
March 1, 1992 re-
sulted in my transfer
from the Texas De-

partment of Health to the Texas
Water Commission in Austin. I'm
workingwithageographic informa-
tion system to evaluate the vulner-
ability of 15,000+public watersup-
plywellstocontamination.The work
is interestingbutIamstillhoping to
getacollege/universityteachingposi-
tion."

BobBluntzer (BS'60) is ahydrogeologist
for the Texas Water Development
Board in Austin. "Project leader of
model study of Gulf Coast aquifer,
regional studyof Paleozoic aquifers
aroundLlanoUpliftandmaintenance
of flows at Comal and San Marcos
Springs. Coordinated and partici-
pated in borehole geophysical
research with Schlumberger,
Halliburton,SouthwestResearchIn-
stituteandothers."

Stevenßond (BS '74,MA'82) isaproject
hydrogeologist for McCulley, Frick
andGilman,Inc. inAustin.

Julie Bonner (BS '83) writes, "After
graduatingand workingfor anengi-
neering firm,Ireturned to UT on
scholarshipfor apetroleumengineer-
ing degree.Icurrently work for
Conocoas apetroleumengineer,and
Iwouldliketosay'Hey'toallmyold
classmates."Juliecontinues tolivein
Austin.

John L.Boone (BS '73,MA '79) writes
fromHouston,"I'mfullycommitted
now to a newenvironmental career
withConoco,performingassessments
andremediation projects overmuch
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of the country.It'snicetohavea
steady paycheck. Imagine my
surprise toruninto Pat (Mench)
Ellis who is an environmental
agency geologist in Delaware. I
must now clean up the soil and
ground water toher standards!
Small world."

SilverioBosch (BS '74,MA '75),an
independentpetroleumgeologist
inCorpusChristicontinuespros-
pectingin the South Texas Gulf
Coast trends for gas and oil.
"Looking forward to the day
whenwecanlookbackandlaugh
atwhathappenedto thedomestic
oil industry the past ten years.
Lisa andIareenjoying watching
Matthew (4) andEric (2)runour
lives.Greetings toallsurvivors!"

Walter A. Boyd Jr. (BS '53) writes
from Houston, "Bottom of hill
around the next curve.Keepup
thegoodwork ontheNewsletter."

Walt V.Boyle (BS '54,MA '55) is
retired from Shell Western Ex-
ploration and Production Inc.
after almost 37 years. "Doing
consultinggeologyinthePermian
Basin of West Texas and New
Mexico." He lives inHouston.

BryanBracken (MA '82) is aclastic
petrologist in SanRamon, Calif.
"I'm performing research, spe-
cialsedimentologicalprojects,and
teaching for Chevrons Overseas
Exploration and Production
Company."

RalphBeaverJr.(BS '58)ispresident
of BEVEX Corporation in Fort
Worth. "I'mstillpluggingalong.
Howis everyoneelse?"

Jeanne Brennan (BS '83) is a geo-
physicist for Marathon Oil in
Houston.

HerbertL.Brewer (BS'47)writesfrom
Dallas, "Retired from Tritonas of
December 31,1991butremain on
the board of Triton Energy and
TritonEurope.Stillmaking a few
tripsback and forth to Europe.In
processofforminganewcompany,
HexagonEnergy,toconductexplo-
ration on an international basis.
Enjoy seeing our grandchildren a
few times each year."

SusanP.Briggs(BS '85) is a full-time
mother in San Antonio. "Mark

(BS '85) andIfeel quitelucky in
our success.Business is booming
andsois our four-year-old,Clay.
Would love to hear from any
classmates. Contact us at: 9722
Kelton, San Antonio, Texas
78250."

Anne L.Brigham (BS '84) is vice
president of Brigham Explora-
tionCompany. "Iresignedfrom
myposition at the law firm last
November to join Brigham Ex-
ploration Company, andIam
thoroughly enjoying the change
of pace."

BenM.Brigham(BS'83) ispresident
of Brigham Exploration Com-
pany inDallas,Texas.

Davidß. Brock (BS '65)writes,"Still
in theoilbusiness as aconsultant,
but certainlynot the same as the
good old days." Dave lives in
Tyler.

M. H. (Buddy) Brock (BS '56) re-
ports,"BeeninEdna nowfor 34
years.Iwasreportingkids (4)but
am down to grandkids (3). Still
have farmingoperationsandpart
ownerinbulk fuel dealerships."

Ken Brook (BS '67) is president of
Desert Ventures, Inc. in Reno,
Nevada. "Another challenging
yearhas comeandgone,andthe
U.S. still has amining industry.
The way things aregoing if the
greenies don't getus,thegovern-
ment will.Ihope the other four
members of the class of '67 are
hanginginthere.DDYBWYa'll!"

Gerald R. Brooks (BS '58) is vice
presidentforMarlinExploration,
Inc. inBossier City,Louisiana.

SuzanneChampenyBrooks (BA'88)
is a wifeandmother in Austin.

LarryBrowning(MA '77)contrib-
utes, "Except for a year at
Conoco,still doing consulting,
about 50/50 oilfield and envi-
ronmental.After all theseyears,
finally made it back to live in
the Austin area. Love it even
morenow."

Gib Brown (BS '76) reports,
"Jeannette andIhave five kids.
Lifecouldn't bebetter although
theprice of gas could be a little
higher." Gib is an independent
petroleumgeologistinAmarillo.

WallaceE.Brunson (BS '42,MA '54)
is an independent geologist in
Houston. "Hoping to make the
TexasExesget-togetherinCalgary
(AAPG) inJune. Thingsarequiet
in the patch."

J. E. (Woody) Bryant (BS '43, MA
'48) writes from Fredericksburg,
"Oilactivityslow; stillcorrelating
afew logs inSouthTexas tocalm
mynervesand,maybe,evenfinda
drillable deal."

Leonard C. Bryant (BS '57) is an
independentgeologist inHelotes,
Texas.

JuliusA.Buchanan (BS'41) isretired
inTylerandis "stillgettingalong
great.Idovolunteer work,doalot
of walking,and take manypills.
My wifeVirginia andItake short
trips in East Texas visiting cel-
ebrations.It is agreat life."

Michael S.Bumpass (BS '78) lives in
Austin.

T.J. (Jeff)BurnettJr. (BS'49) is "still
ininsurance business inHouston.
My wife andIenjoy our eight
grandchildren."

WilliamM.Burnett(BS '50)worksas
ageologist inTyler."Beverlydied
in 1986. Remarried in 1990 to
Betty Albright of Tyler. Moved
from Winnsboro to get closer to
the log library."

Robert W. Bybee (BA '41) writes,
"ElizabethandIcontinue toenjoy
good health, our family, friends,
and golf. Occasional consulting
plus fishing, hunting and travel
keep meout of trouble the rest of
the time." Bob livesinHouston.

Gary L. Byrd (BS '84) is a roofing
contractor in Rockwall, Texas.
"Involvedinfossil collectingwith
Dallas Paleontological Society,
found 8 foot long set of shark
vertebrae nearDFW Airport."

— C—

W.J.(Jack)CageJr.andSusanKiefner
Cage (BS '50; BA '50) live in
Boerne, Texas."Golfing,garden-
ingandenjoyingourpets.Enjoy-
ingseeing other exes."

Frank K. Cahoon (BS '57) is an
independentoiloperatorinMid-
land. "Have three wonderful
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grandchildren living in Austin;
the two older ones love geology.
Completing my fifth year on the
Texas Higher Education Coor-
dinating Board and have enjoyed
being chairman of the research
committee; however, Ido not
believe enough research is
being done related to petroleum
exploration."

RogerQ. Callaway(BS'77) writes, "The
domestic gold exploration business
appears tobe just about dead. On-
ward into the dirty waterIguess.
Better news athome. Happilymar-
riedtoNancy;wehavechildrenRobin
andJimmy and areexpectinga third
child." Roger is a consultant in
Matthews, NorthCarolina.

DeanL.Callender (BS '56,MA'58)says,
"Ireally agonize over the decline in
number of petroleum geologists.
Hope Wall Street and Washington
wake upbefore weallhave to learn
Arabic." Dean is senior vice
president of Dean Witter in
Houston.

Jorge Camargo (MA '82) contributes,
"Still living in Natal, Brazil, at the
corner of theSouth Americanconti-
nent,andworkingwithPetrobras in
exploration of thePotiguar Basin."

DonaldH.Campbell (MA'62)isprinci-
pal petrographer for Construction
Technology Laboratories in Skokie,
Illinois. "Folk andIcontinue to re-
fute thecast-in-placetheory ofpyra-
mid stones at Giza. Such theories
deserveeradication because theygive
goodscienceapoorreputation.Work
at CTL continues apace, mostly
litigational microscopy."

Donald M. Campbell (BS '57) writes,
"Still traveling between Maryland
andKansas,helping take careofolder
relatives. Stillmiss traveling inLatin
America. Our address is 9931John-
sonDrive, Merriam,Kansas 66203;
ourphone no.is 913-432-1145."

Alvin Candela (BS '41) is semi-retired
and living in Galveston. "Enjoying
good health at 72. Hopefully the
president elected shouldhave an en-
ergy program with a new cabinet
official. Discourage Middle East oil
dependency.Force thecompanies to
develop the many structures in the
Gulf of Mexico or retain so many

acres.Imported oilis responsible for
ourcontinuingdeficit.

"
RosemaryCapo(BS'80,MA'84) writes,

"I received my PhD from UCLA in
1990. After astint in the lunatic asy-
lum (Charles Arms Lab) at Caltech,
I'mnowa post-doc with the Jet Pro-
pulsion Lab and a Caltech visiting
associate." Rosemary lives in Pasa-
dena,California.

J.D.Carballo (MA'85) is anexploration
geologist working for Marathon Oil
inHouston.

A.T.(Toby) Carleton (BS '51,MA '52)
livesinMidland."Haveputthesearch
for the bigone ontemporary (hope-
fully) hold as my funding has dried
up. Am currently spending most of
my time as arancheranddiscovering
that there is a lot more to it thanI
thought."

Joel C. Carlisle (MA '55) writes from
Jewett, Texas. "Dee andIareenjoy-
ing thegood lifeat theranch.I'm still
doingsomeconsultingwork andpro-
gressing into the final stage of the
developmentofa newbreedofcattle,
theSalorn."

Marvin T.Carlsen (BS '52) is a retired
petroleum geologist and teacher in
Midland, "I stay busy keeping five
yearoldgranddaughter whilemother
works, andraising aback-yard gar-
den. Wife andIlove to go to the
mountains for aweek or two when-
everwecangetaway.Wife wasbitten
by a brown recluse (violin) spider
recently. They are prevalent in the
Southwest now; don't postpone
treatmentif a3-4inch diameter area
appears."

MonicaFarek Carlsen(BS '86)is adevel-
opment geologist for Chevron USA
Inc. in Bakersfield. "Loving life in
California! Hi to all the Geodogs
from field camp1985!"

DarrylE.Carlson (BS '64) is amanaging
associateinhydrogeology forPilko &
Assoc,Inc. inHouston.

SteveCarlson(MA'84) is anexploration
computercoordinator for Unocal in
Houston. "Things are looking bleak
in the domestic oilindustry, as every-
oneknows.Onthepersonaldomestic
scene,kidsRita(4)andErin (2).Wife
Jennyis stillin the (extended)gradu-
ate program in clinical psychology.
We made a trans-Bellaire move last

summerandsoldour tear-downand
moved into a fixer-upper."

DavidL.Carr (MA '83)lives inDenver.
"After astint as a marine geologist/
bush-league rock star in Australia,I
haveresettled inColorado andhave
been consulting for the oil and gas
business during the pasttwo years.
Although it'salong commuteto the
oil patch from Denver these days,
each day provides adventure. And
the frequent flyerperksaregreat!"

Royce P.Carr (BA '74,BS '76) reports,
"Ioperateanoffice inMt.Pleasant,
Texas for W. B. Yarborough. We
screenandgenerateoilandgas pros-
pects throughout Texasand the sur-
roundingstates.In19921waselected
to be secretary of the Division of
Professional Affairs of AAPG.
DeborahandImiss Austin.Wehope
tosee our Austin friends atAAPGin
Calgary."

Richard Carroll (BS '80) works as a
senior exploration geologist for
Ultrama Oil and Gas Ltd.in Hous-
ton. "I'mstill employedbutwith the
company having been purchasedby
LASMO,Imaynotbemuchlonger.
RobinandIhavebeen tryingtogetan
international assignment,mosthope-
fully in either Far East or South
America,butthathasn'tquiteworked
out yet. If any of you need a good
explorationgeologist,pleasegiveme
a call. We willgo anywhere."

Ralph V. Carson Jr. (BS '55) writes,
"Retired fromDuPont andenjoying
alifeofleisure to theextentIcan with
eight dogs around the house.How-
ever, thedogs arestillwinningin the
show ring,andso far wealwayshave
a waiting list of prospective buyers
for our puppies." Ralph lives in
Chadds Ford,Pennsylvania.

Robert (Bob)Carter (BS '48,MA '48) is
retired and living inAustin. "Found
there is life after 70— Elderhostels!
Next one is a reunion of a 1990
Hollandbike tour.

"

Jack C.Cartwright (BS '51,MA '55) is
owner of anoil and gas business in
Midland. "How time flies.HereI'm
startingmyfifth decadeofmyprofes-
sionas ageologistandIhaveagrand-
sonstarting tocollege this year.Bar-
baraandIcontinue toliveand work
inMidland and to watchour family
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grow up.Ido some in the oil
businessbutIalsoinvestin other
areas."

David G. Casey Jr. (BS '60) is an
independent oil operator in
Mandeville, Louisiana. "Still
fightingthebattle of theoilpatch.
Lots of opportunity and little
moneyavailable.Workingmostly
onsalt domes. Love'm."

DwightE.Cassell (BS '54,MA '57)
iscompletinganewhomewestof
Austin. "Lookingforwardtoget-
ting back to work in my new
office. Lindacontinues contract-
ingparalegalservices for Exxon.
We're trying to ease into semi-
retirement."

EdCazier(MA'B4)
is a senior ge-
ologist for BP
Exploration.
"In May, wife
Suky, daughter
Isabella and I
moved from
Alaska to Co-
lombia,towork
ontheappraisal
and develop-
ment of the Cusiana discovery,
in the Llanos Foothills. UT is
abundantly representedby en-
gineers James DuPree, Pat
McCelvey,Francis Sommerand
me, onthe development ram."

John G.Champion (BS '47) is semi-
retiredinTyler."Ishareanoffice
withtwosonswhoarepetroleum
landmen."

StevenD.Chang(BS'87) isanopera-
tions geophysicist for Western
GeophysicalinHouston.

Robert Cnapin (MA '80) reports,
"Recent arrival 4/20/92 Nicolas
Isaac Chapin. Baby and Mom
(Anna) doing great. Moved to
GeraghtyandMiller,Inc.inJanu-
ary.More travel and fun." Bob
lives inAustin.

ThomasChapin(MA 'Bl)isaproject
geologist for Goldfield Operat-
ingCompany inYuma,Arizona.

Jenny B. Chapman (MA '84) lives
in Las Vegas. "I continue to
work withDesert Research In-
stitute onproblems of aridzone
hydrology,but my most ambi-

tious recent project is Jane
Elizabeth Chapman, born last
November!"

Walter ChathamJr. (BA '48,BS '50)
reports, "Still alive but nothing
else exciting." He is retired in
Mineral Wells,Texas.

TomH.Chesnut (BS '59) is a sales
managerforTexasIndustries,Inc.
in Arlington. "Family all OK.
Daughter graduated fromTCU;
nowIcangetanewboat."

Russell E. demons (PhD '66),pro-
fessor of geologyatNewMexico
State University in Las Cruces,
writes,"IwillretireJune 30.Plan
tostill dosome geology,but asI

I <^llufnni(^ptonou ...
RobertBrackett(BS'86)wasawardedtheOutstandingStudent Paper
Award for aplanetologypapergivenattheAGU fall1992meeting.The
paperwasentitled "CrateringmechanicsonVenus:pressureenhance-
mentbythe atmosphericocean."Bob is pursuinga PhDingeophysics
in the department of earth and planetary sciences of Washington
UniversityinSt.Louis.Collaborators on hisresearch areRayArvidson
and Bill McKinnon.

want,whenIwant.Alsodomore
traveling, play more golf, read
fiction,enjoymyhobbies ofwood-
workingandphotography;maybe
return to fishing some. Frankie
plans to retire nextJanuary 30
and then we will bedoing more
traveling other than during the
summer."

KeltonCloud (BS '73) has "recently
transferred toLafayettefromDal-
las;activeinSouthLouisianaand
SouthTexas;hopetogetthefam-
ily moved here this summer
or fall."

D.B.Clutterbuck (MA'58) ispresi-
dent of AFG Energy Inc. in
Houston.

Walter Cochran (BS '79) is "still
prospecting in South Louisiana
and Southeast Texas.Iamalso
involvedindevelopingandgiving
geologic testimony for Joyceand
Hilty." Heis a consultinggeolo-
gist inHouston.

GordonE.Coe (BS '53) is amanag-
ing attorney forMaxus Energy
Corporation inDallas.

GeorgeCoffin (BS'59) is asenior tech
service engineer for M-I Drilling
Fluids inHouston.

H.Grady CollierJr. (BS '49) writes,
"1992 chairman of Advisory
CouncilandvicepresidentofDivi-
sion of Professional Affairs of
AAPG. Moved offices after 22
years to 1515 Poydras Building.
Drop in for a visit when in
New Orleans."

Billy C. Collins Jr. (BS 76) writes,
"My family andIhave lived very
contently in the Corpus Christi
areafor thelast tenyears.Iremain
highly interestedandmotivatedin
thepursuitof oilandgas prospects

intheTexasGulf
Coast area and
owe my success
and understand-
ing of com-
plex geologic/
geophysical
processes
to the Depart-
mentof Geology
atUT and itsin-
spiring educa-
tors." He is dis-

trictgeophysicistforHansonMiner-
als Company.

James W. Collins (BS '56) reports,"
Stillholdingoninabusinessthat's

gone." Jim is a geologist and oil
operatorin Corpus Christi.

H.C.Cooke (BS '41) is "still located
inFt.Pierce,Florida (redneckcoun-
try).Fishing lousy, weathergreat,
and boating still fun. Have gone
from sailing to motor yacht. As
usual, summer in the Bahamas,
fishinganddiving;cannevertireof
the beautiful coral. Nancy andI
enjoy company— give us a call if
you areinFlorida."

Taliaferro Cooper (BS'49) is ageolo-
gistinSanAntonio. "Virginia and
Ienjoyed skiing with our two
daughters and three grandsons
at our house in Telluride,
Colorado."

CaseyandSusanSchwarz Cornett (BS
'86;BS'86) liveinHouston,where
Caseyis anexplorationcomputer
analyst for Energy Development
CorporationandSusanis ageotech
for Columbia Gas Development
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Co. "We are expectingour first
childinAugust.Hopingwewillmakeit
through the current market
unscathed."

Frank G. Cornish (MA '75) spent 13
months as an independent after the
sale of TXO. "Joined Suemar 1/92
exploring Vicksburgin Starr, Colo-
rado. Currently treasurerof Corpus
ChristiGeologicalSociety;BoyScout
committee; academic liaison com-
mittee;continuewritingcareer— pays
as well as geology. Missed my 40-
-year-oldretirement goal,nowshoot-
ing for 41."

HenryC.CortesJr. (BA '40)isretired in
Wellfleet,Massachusetts.

Augustus S. Cotera (BS '52, MA '56,
PhD '62) writes, "Retirement isnow
inview(1993 ) inSpain(summer/fall)
andinYuma (winter/spring) writing
historical fictionnovelsandtraveling
throughout Europe for the next
30+ years!"

Jerry Covington (BS '43) reports from
Midland, where he is president of
COVInc.

"Greetingstoallmy former
classmates.Stillfighting thegoodfight,
but it does get tedious thesedays."

Frederick E.Crawford (BS '83) is areg-
isteredprofessionallandsurveyorfor
LCRA inAustin. "Iamenjoyingmy
work atLCRA immensely. Weper-
formed the nation's first large-scale
hydrographic survey utilizing real-
time differential GPS. After three
months of data collection on Lake
Buchanan,wewereable togeneratea
veryaccuratebottommap.HeyKevin,
call mecollect."

Weyman W. Crawford (BS '50) is a
petroleumconsultant inHouston.

JohnC. Crowell (BS '39) writes,"Betty
andIhavenowmovedinto anelegant
retirement community wherewecan
easeuponhouseandgardenkeeping,
and much moreeasily enjoyour lei-
sure.Ihave acopiousstudyas wellas
auniversityoffice, andcancontinue
geologicresearchandwritingoninto
theindefinite future."John isprofes-
soremeritus ingeologyinSantaBar-
bara, California.

C.Paul Crumpler (BS '57)is "still mar-
ried tosamelittle ol'gal,Barbara (39
years), seven grandchildren. Strug-
gling with agriculture as usual,but
still a greatlife.Our oileconomyhas

really affected our area. Everyone
around here has been affected and
hurting."Paulownsa farming/ranch-
ingoperation inWichita Falls.

Thomas M.Culbertson (MA '47) is re-
tired in San Antonio. "Water issues
remainsignificantintheSanAntonio
region. We need a scientist such as
William L.Fisher to tellus truths."

Steve Cumella (BS '77, MA '81) writes
fromGrandJunction,Colorado,"Be-
gan work as anenvironmentalgeolo-
gist for SECDonohueinMay1992."

Hugh W. Curfman (BS '48) says, "So
quiet in Louisiana, just visiting kids
until something happens." He is a
semi-retiredindependentinLafayette.

Thomas B.Curlee (BS '50) contributes,
"The energy companies are on the
downside,but itwillgetbetter.Iplay
golf and have lunch often with two
oldTexasExes,WardHallandLloyd
Gatewood." Tomis apetroleumex-
plorationgeologist inOklahoma City.

William W.Curtis (BA '82) is president
ofEmpireRoyalty CompanyinOkla-
homa City. "Recently invented a
method to get institutions of higher
learning to stop pestering me for
money.Also trainedmybloodhound
to do cross-sections."

— D—

HarrisP. (Koop)Darcy(BS '51) says,"I
recommend that everyone visit the
'creationevidences museum' in Glen
Rose, Texas.Dr. CarlE. Baugh has
made some amazing discoveries.
Please gosoon." Koopis an indepen-
dent inHouston.

ErikK.Davidsen(BS '83,MA '86)writes
from Houston where he is a senior
geologistfor Chevron."Exploringfor
oil in Alaska. Getting married on
Sept. 26, 1992 to Donna Reese of
Barrington, Illinois."

Flavy E. Davis (MA '37) is retired and
living inAspen,Colorado.

Michael D.Davis (BS '85) says, "Iam
enjoyingmyself here in South Caro-
lina.Thereareplentyofgolfcourses,
beaches and mountains tokeep my-
self busy.Ihaven'trunintoanyother
TexasExesbutIhopeto changethat.
My department is going to be ex-
panding soon and we will need
hydrogeologists.If youareinterested

call me at (803) 734-5456." He is
managerof theundergroundstorage
tank regulatory section for the De-
partmentofHealthandEnvironmen-
tal Controlin Columbia.

Scott D.Davis (MA '85,PhD '89) is a
geophysicist for UnocalGeothermal
in Santa Rosa, California.

WilliamH.Davis (BS '41) is retiredand
living in SanAntonio.

Franklin W.Daugherty (MA '59,PhD
'62)writes fromAlpine,Texas,"Do-
rothyandIstaybusy withthe family
ranch and grandchildren. In addi-
tion,Iamchairman of the Brewster
CountyHistoricalCommission,and
anadviser totheCenter for BigBend
Studies and the Big Bend Natural
History Association. Am collecting
materials for a book on lost mines,
buriedtreasure,prospectors,andpro-
moters in the BigBend. Regret very
muchnotbeingable toattendProfes-
sorDeFord'sbirthdaycelebration and
the Bill Muehlbergerroast."

Renee Daulong (BS'89) is thepresident
ofInformationResourceServices,Inc.
inAustin."Verycloseto finishingmy
MSincommunityandregionalplan-
ning at UT. Keeping busy working
with theCityofRoundRock ontheir
newgeographic information system
and with Information Resource
Services,Inc."

BradDawson (BS '82)is ageologist for
Norcen Explorer Inc. inHouston.

LeslieA.DedekeJr. (BS '55) says,"Still
hanging in there with Unocal near
Houston doing work on the Yegua
(expanded)of Southeast Texas."

Charles J.DeLancey(BS '40,MA '42) is
retired fromExxoninHouston. "Af-
ter our wonderful Antarctic trip a
yearagoweareabout totry theTrans
SiberianRailroadwithAmericanMu-
seum ofNaturalHistory."

John L. Denson m (BS '49, MA '50)
says, "Refreshingmygeologythanks
toJohnMcPhee...."Johnisacounse-
lor and writer in Nashville.

Garry O.Dent (MA '73-75)livesinThe
Woodlands, Texas.

WilliamH. (Bill) Devine (BS '48) com-
ments from Houston, "Quiet is the
wordfor theoilbusiness.Everyone is
pessimistic. Canitget any worse?"

RudiDeZoeten (MA'88) writes,"Mary
andIhavetaken thenextstepinlife's
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manyexperiences:thebaby.Erich
was born in January and filled
ourlives with, well,let's just say
amazement.Othernews: wemay
be rejoining friends in Texas, as
the International Division of
UnocalmovesfromLos Angeles
to Houston."

Patricia W. Dickerson (BS '70), a
PhD student in geology at UT,
comments: "Back to research at
last and thoroughly enjoying it!
Startingfieldworkinthe farwest-
ernBigBendthis fall.Reconnais-
sance sessions indicate that my
area is evenmorefascinatingthat
I'dexpected.Grandreunionwith
many ofyouatthe roastinhonor
of Muehlberger's phase change
(retirementfromteachingclasses)!
Ifyou'reinAustin,give ashout!

"
BillandMaryAnneDuncanDingus

(MA '87) write, "Bill andIare
expectingour first child inMay.
We'll try to send a photo
(with lens cap for scale) of the
little one. (Hey Dr. Galloway!
We'll finally have our own En-
tropy Enforcer)."

JaneO.Dinkins (BS '38)isretiredin
Houston. "Stilldoingalitteranch-
ing atour ChappellHillplace."

Laura M. Dobson (MA '90) is a
geophysicist for ExxonExplora-
tion Company inHouston.

H.L. Dodd (BS '56) says, "I took
earlyretirement thispastDecem-
ber.Sandra andIwillcontinue to

JohnDukeand his wife,
Marie, own andoperate thischarm-
ing inn, HubbardHouse,in Teague,

Texas,nearLufkin

livenear Houstonas thechildren
and grandchildren are nearby.
Good luck to those of you who
arecontinuing the search for our
country's gas andoil."

Samuel J. Dolan (BA '57) says, "I
retired fromMarine Corps, with
rank of Lt.Colonel. Partially re-
tiredfromTex-Trude,Inc.,aplas-
tics manufacturing company.I
amnowlivinginRosebudwhere
my wife,Diane,andIarerestor-
inga1904Victorianhome tolive
in andrun a bed and breakfast.
Still doveandquailhuntand fish
for trout in New Mexico and
Colorado whenIcan.Havefour
grandchildrenwhovisitoftenand
keep us onour toes."

George A.Donnelly Jr. (BS '40) is
president of The Eastland Oil
Company inMidland. He con-
tinues to serve on the Geology
Foundation Advisory Council.

Gene C. Doty (BS '54) comments,
"Mopsy andIare well.SonJeff
planningtomarryinJune.Daugh-
ter Paula, husband, and the
world's cutesttwograndchildren
areallwell.Familystillmissesson
Charles,whodiedFebuary,1991,
in aircraft accident." Gene is re-
tiredinLas Vegas.

Michael L. Douglas (BS '80) is an
explorationgeologist for Colum-
bia Gas Development Corpora-
tioninHouston. "Iamstill work-
inginoilandgasexploration and

production in the PermianBasin
areainspite of the depression in
the industry created by the Re-
publicanadministration.Mostof
my efforts have been in regional
studies withemphasis onsearch-
ing for stratigraphic traps, espe-
cially Permo-Penn age algal
mounds.Deb andSyd are doing
great;stillgladtheyhave a petro-
leumgeologist in the family."

JamesD.Doyle(BS '73,MA 76)is a
staffgeologist for BPExploration
inHouston.

RobertE.Doyle (BS '55,MA '57) is
presidentofAmericanEnergyRe-
serve Consultants in Houston.
"We arestillbuying gasproduc-
tion in southern Mississippi and
onshore Louisiana. Are now in-
volvedindevelopmentprojectsin
WesternSiberia andCentral Asia
where theoilreservespotentialis
enormous."

John G.Drake (BS '74) works as a
district geologist for Pogo Pro-
ducing Company in Corpus
Christi.

WilliamE.Dunaway(MA '62)writes,
"Acceptedanewposition last fall
as manager of geology for Scana
Petroleum,asubsidiaryofaSouth
Carolina Utility Company." He
works inHouston.

Robert B. Dunbar (BS '75) says,
"RobynandIarestillatRice,now
withason,lanCameronDunbar,
whois 15months old.We'reboth
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in the field a lot: Antarctica,Ja-
pan,Peru,Colorado,andNewMexico.
Funding is prettygoodright now—
sendus some goodstudents!"Bobis
an assistant professor of geology at
Rice inHouston.

Ed Duncan (BS '79, MA '87) writes,
"Anne is expecting our fourth and
finalchildinDecember.We willhave
movedbythentoStavanger,Norway
to continue working theNigerDelta
with a joint BP/Statoil team.Iwill
give a talk inCalgarysoonsoIhope
tohave seen(as of thispublication) a
load ofold friends.DropbyNorway
and say hello."

BobbyDuPree (BS'54)comments, "Liv-
inghappily about six miles east of
Palestine, Texas, raising trees (not
cane)ondeepQueenCitySand.Same
wife (Lerla), tengrandkids!"

William R. Dupre (BS '68, MA '70)
writes, " The highlight of my year
was the Muehlberger retirement
roast— what morecanIsay? Other-
wise, boys aregrowingup too fast,
and we're not sure we'll make it
throughthe teenageyears!"Billis an
associateprofessorofgeologyatRice
inHouston.

WilliamK.Duran (BS '83)is ageologist
inPearland, Texas. "Lisa andIare
proudparentsofRachelTaylor,born
inJuly'91.She is thebestthingtoever
happen tome.Weboth loveher and
cherish her moreeach day. Regard-
ingbusiness,I'mstill init (oil indus-
try) and hanging tough."

SteveDworkin (PhD '91) is as anassis-
tantprofessorat Baylor inWaco. "I
ambusy teaching anddoing my re-
searchon feldspar overgrowths and
overbank deposits."

— E—

FredA.Ealand (BA'45,BS '48)writesfrom
Houston,"The UTGeologyNewslet-
ter is anoutstanding source fordepart-
mentactivities andinformation onold
grads. Keepup the good work! Nine
grandchildren and reasonably good
healthkeepmywifeandmeonthego.

"
Roy E. (Ernie) Easley (BS '80) is vice

presidentofTanaOilandGasCorp.
in Corpus Christi.

Richard D.Edson Jr. (BS '83) writes,
"I'm getting married on September

Bth, 1992, to Suzanne Edwards, in
Mombasa, Kenya on the Indian
Ocean. We willbe scuba divingand
onsafari till October when we will
throw apartyfor our friends herein
Texas on October 17that Mayfield
Park in Austin." Richard is a com-
puter system development specialist
for the Bureau of Economic
Geology.

Joe Elo (BS '56), an independent and
consultant inFort Worth,says, "Ex-
tremelyslow.Ihopethemanyyoung
geologistswhomItriedtodiscourage
left theprofessionasIadvised.How-
ever, each felt he was the one who
wouldmakeit!"

Peter A. Emmet (MA '83) comments,
"1991-92: veryhectic with finishing
PhD atRice University andmove to
Dallas areato workfor ARCO.Lisa
(BS '81) is nowworking for anenvi-
ronmental firm, drillingremediation
wells. Spencer(5) andBonnie (11/2)
arefine."

Rojelio P. Espinosa (BS '85) writes,
"WorkedforTesoroPetroleumCorp.
for five years. Began working for
WesternGeophysicalin April,1992
(Latin American Operations). Will
be stationed in Venezuela for two
years."

DavidA.Evans (BS'88)says, "Lifeas an
environmental geologistisgoingvery
well.Inthesetimesofpetroleumhard-
ship environmental consulting is
booming. As a project manager for
Groundwater Technology, most of
my time is devoted to report and
proposalwriting.TheUSTmarketis
verystrongthesedays.InApril,Iwas
marriedandnowlivehappilyinSpring
Branch."

Jim Evans (MA '65) is a consulting
hydrogeologist for OrleansEnviron-
mentalConsultants inNew Orleans.
"Hydrogeological consulting is do-
ing better than oil andgas explora-
tion.Now lookingfor waterandnot
wanting to find hydrocarbons."

A. Gordon Everett (PhD '68) writes,
"Natalie andIspentJanuary in Ar-
gentina,evaluating thepotential en-
vironmental effects of development
of a newgiant oil field inNeuquen
Province,northwestern Patagonia.I
am also studying the potential for
secondaryrecoverybyfluids andCO2

injection.Whatrocks! Polyhalite-ce-
mented andesitic volcaniclastics and
hornfelsed arkoses at the surface!"
Gordenis a consultinggeologistand
geochemist atEverettandAssociates
inRockville,Maryland.

Rizer Everett (BA '37, BS '37) says,
"HildegardandIhad an enjoyable
trip via theinland passage toAlaska
in August '92. We fortunately had
clear weatherinDenaliNationalPark
for viewingMt.McKinley." Rizer is
aconsultant inAustin.

NormanEwbank (BS '43)is retiredand
living in Midland. "Rheumatism,
arthritis, anemia, hernia, osteoar-
thritis, computer viruses— hoo boy!
Old agesure ain't for sissies."

— F—

Robert H.Fakundiny ( MA '67, PhD
'70) says, "I'mhaving a wonderful
time this year as president of the
Association of American State Ge-
ologists. We are pushing through
Congress the National Geologic
Mapping Actof 1991 that wehope
will revitalize geologic mapping in
the United States." Bob is state
geologist ofNew York inAlbany.

GeorgeH.Falk (BS'57) writes,"I'mstill
hanging out on the lake in Sequin,
Texasandaminvolved inahorizon-
tal wellonce in awhile."

Dorman N.Farmer (BS '50) says, "Pe-
troleum exploration in our area is
stillveryslow.However,possibilities
aregoing to getbetter!" Heis owner
of Fargo Exploration inAbilene.

Michael J. Faust (MA '83) comments,
"Susan,Hailey,Jessica andImoved
back toHouston after four years in
New Orleans.Iam working in up-
streamplanning andanalysis— stra-
tegic planning at Exxon.Not much
geology,but amlearningalotabout
the bigpicture. Hailey is three, and
Jessica turns two this year."

IrmaM.Feibelman (BS'59)is asupervisor
for software quality assuranceatLoral
SpaceInformation SysteminHouston.

Murray Felsher (PhD '71) writes,
"DaughterElyannhas completedher
PhD inpolitical science and is now
gainfully employed. Son Harry is a
TA/RA at Ohio State University,
completing his PhD in nuclear
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engineering. Young Josh is pre-
Mcd at Brandeis University and
claims he's going tobe the only
real doctor in the family, Dad,
momandsiblingsnotwithstand-
ing. Kind of proud of the Dallas
GSA paper; still getting reprint
requestsfromaroundtheworld."
Murray is anewsletter publisher
andconsultantinWashington,D.C.

JudgeD.Finley (MA '54) continues
to live inAustin.

RichardN.Fiore (MA'76)writesfrom
Houston, "Opened up new divi-
sion of my recruiting practice,
calledNationalEnvironmentalCa-
reer Advisors. It's a self-help pro-
gramtoshowdisplacedprofession-
als how to conduct ajob searchin
the environmental industry."

Walter (Dub) FitzgeraldJr. (BS '53)
writes, "Made an ace 8/1/90 at
Lufkin CountryClub.Playinggolf
withLufkin CountryClubGeritol
Moaners andshooting trap and
skeet atPinesGunsClubinLufkin,
two super groups.Driving Miz
Daisy(my spouse-mate)onocca-
sions.Relaxingandhavingalittle
fun everyday.Hook'emHorns.

"
G. E. Flack (BS '51) is "enjoying

retirement in swamp country.
Thanks to all that UT training.
WishIhadsomeofthesamefrom
theUT tennis coaches.Mygame
needs help." He lives in New
Orleans.

JamieFulcher

"cominghome
fromthe job"
during Geo660,
Molas Pass,
Colorado,June
1980

D'neseYoungFly (BS'80) is ageolo-
gist with Yates PetroleumCorp.
"Yates is keepingChip and me
verybusy. We areenjoying that
fact and the small town lifestyle
hereinArtesia,NewMexicowith
our two boys (Sage, eight and
Seth, six). It seems that if we're
notatYates workingthenwe are
busybeingsomekindofleader or
coach for the boys. Each day is
filled to the max. Oh, but my
memories do slip back often
to the party-time Austin pre-
childrendays."

Graham E. Fogg (PhD '86) is an
associate professor of hydro-
geologyat theUniversityof Cali-
fornia atDavis.

CharlesM.Forney (BS '47),aninde-
pendent geologist in Corpus
Christi, is still exploring South
Texas and drilling a few wells
each year.

HewittB.Fox (BA '47,BS '48,MA
'48) is anindependentpetroleum
producer inCorpusChristi."We
wouldlike toseeagoodshowing
ofTexasExesat theAAPGSouth
Pacific Exploration Conference
in August at Sydney, Australia.
We plan tovisittheGreatBarrier
Reef but have seen lots of
'outback' in Zapata County al-
ready. Proposed stops at Tahiti,
New Zealand,Fiji, and Hawaii
should ease the jet lagabit."

KevinFrenzel (BS'87)says,"Thishas
been anexcitingyear for us. Our
second child, Steven, was born
last July and wehave moved to
Midland to start a branch office
for Hall Southwest."

Annabelle B. Friddle (BA '45, MA
'50) has been studying computer
science at San Juan College in
Farmington, NewMexico. "It is
funtobewithalltheyoungpeople.
Alwaysenjoy the Newsletter."

Steve Frishman (MA'69) is a techni-
cal policy coordinator for the
Agency for Nuclear Projects in
Carson City,Nevada.

William H.Frye (BS '51) retired in
May, 1985, and lives in Dallas.
"Havethree sons;twograndsons,
andonegranddaughter.Iplayten-
nis six days a week and bridge
about four times a week whenmy
wifeandIarenot traveling."

JoeFryou(BS'40) isretiredand"mov-
ingtotheChambrelatTheWood-
lands,TexasinJune."

JamesB.FurrhJr. (BS'50) is ownerof
James B. Furrh Inc. in Jackson,
Mississippi. "ReceivedMid-Con-
tinent Oil and Gas Association
(Miss.-Ala.) WildCat Award for
1991onOct.2,1992.InFebuary
IwasappointedbyPresident Bush
to be representative of U.S. to
SouthernStates EnergyBoard."

— G—

JayL.Gallia (BA'74) is thedirectorof
the corporateandgenerallaw de-
partment for the Coastal Corpo-
ration inHouston.

William J. Ganus (BS '58) writes,
"Looks like environmental work
willcarrymeintoretirement.

"
He

is vicepresident of environmental
technology for Kerr-McGee Cor-
porationin Oklahoma City.

GerardoH.Garcia (BS'82) is asenior
geologistandenvironmentalregu-
latoryspecialistinHouston."And
whatever happened to Geo Dog,
ourtrusted fieldpoochfrom field
camp in the summer of 1982."

DanielS.Gafford (BS '61) works as a
logistics managementanalyst for
the Defense Commissary Agency
inFort Lee,Virginia.
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Cameron H.Gates (BS '60, MA '62)
writes, "Enjoyingstill the subsurface
geologyofSouthTexasandthesearch
for oil and gas. Not enjoying the
product price,but remain hopeful it
willcorrectitself so wecancontinue
exploringanddeveloping."Cameron
is an independentin Corpus Christi.

Thurman Geddie (BS '45) lives inAus-
tin,and writes, "Still drilling for oil
andgas in spiteof the prices." He is
explorationmanager for L.B.Indus-
tries oil andgas division.

John Genuise (MA '91) is a geologist
withARCO Oil andGas. "Enjoying
DallaswithmywifeCindy,butIwish
Icould visit the Hill Country
moreoften."

MaryGilkison (BS '80)
works as a senior
project manager at
Converse Environ-
mentalWestinPasa-
dena,California.

GretchenM.Gillis (MA
'89)writesfromDal-
las, "In less than
threeyearsatMaxus
ExplorationCompanyIhaveworked
onprojects inNorthernTexas,Cali-
fornia,TexasPanhandle,West Okla-
homa and just moved to our Off-
shoreLouisiana groupafter Maxus
cut50% of domesticE&P staffand
budget.Workremainsinterestingand
challenging.Imiss Austin,but not
enough toreturnto school...yet!"

John Giltner (MA '87) says, "Istarted
work inFebruaryonanexploration
projectinTrinidad,a veryinteresting
andcomplexfold/thrust belt.Maggie
andInow have two daughters,
Meagan(3 1/2) andMolly (1).Ivis-
itedthe department lastOctober for
a recruiting trip. It was a nice visit
back to theold stompinggrounds."
Johnis asenior petroleumgeophysi-
cist for ExxoninHouston.

Louis de A. Gimbrede (MA '51) writes,
"Preparing to attend 60th reunion at
Cornell(classof1932)onJune4-7.This
is the first oneIwill have attended.
Expecttoseemyroommatefromthree
yearsattheDekeHouseandafewother
old friends.Hope to get to the 'Crew'
boathouse."LouisisretiredinLafayette.

Jerry R. Gips (BS '70) is president of
Tourmaline Exploration Company

inHouston. "I enjoy working with
fellow UTgraduate,JohnPreston."

Paul Giraudin Jr. (BS '48) writes, "A
friendandIflew aCessna 140 to San
Diego,CaliforniaandbackinAprilto
commemoratemorethan50 years of
flying experiences. Great fun for a
coupleofseptuagenarians."Paullives
in CorpusChristi.

StephenL.Glahn (BS '80) is ageologist
with Glahn Resources in Arlington.
"Have a new son, Nolan Taylor;
Heather is seven,Tammy is back in
school to help pay for it all.Hope to
hear from TerryMoore,ChipHeald,
andJamieFulcher.Iwonder ifJamie
is still 'rattled.'"

I1 (^AlMfnni (cp€onon ...
RizerEverett(BS'37)wasnamedlastDecemberasthe firsthonorary
memberoftheAustinGeologicalSociety.AformergeologistforCarter
OilCompanyandStandardVacuum Oil Company(Indonesia),Rizer
has been active inthe Austin GeologicalSocietyfor many years.

Georgette Cove Goble (BA '44) writes
fromWaco, "Icontinue to givemany
hours of volunteer service to local
church,civic, andcultural organiza-
tions. There is joy in having seven
grandchildren, but just one lives in
Waco.MyhusbandandIarelooking
forward to afall foliage tour ofNew
Englandin September,1992."

Charles Goebel (BS '80) writes,"Still in
PianowithARCOInternational.Now
working onMid-East newventures,
pretty good place for a petroleum
geologist to look,Ithink.Family is
growingup;both children will be in
'real' school (elementary) next year.
Coached 4-6 yearssoccer, juststarted
T-Ball. Finally saw Big Bend! The
Aggie in the office next door said it
was never crowded. Wrong! Some
things never change."

RichardL.Goode (BS '82) is ageologic
computerconsultant for Osbornand
UHL,Inc. in Midland. "Usingmy
experienceand twodegreesingeol-
ogyand computerscience toevalu-
ateeconomicreserves of oilandgas
properties and write geologic soft-
ware.If Ican be of help, give me
acall."

W.Leonard Goode (BS '53)says, "Allis
wellinWest Texas.Younotice thatI
didn't say great." Leonard lives in
Midland.

BrianS.Goodman (BS'80) is agraduate
student in hydrology and water re-
sources at the Universityof Arizona
in Tucson. "Finishingmy thesisand
looking for a real job at the same
time.Enjoyingmy seconddaughter,
Hannah,bornNovember1.1willbe
gladtobeoutofschool for thesecond
time, and hoping to find a cooler
climate tosettle in. Cheers!"

James E. Gordon (MA '51) is an inde-
pendentin Corpus Christi.

MarkGordon(PhD'90)is apostdoctoral
research -associate in
geology at Rice Uni-
versity inHouston.
RichardE.Grant(PhD
'58)says,"lamediting
proceedings of The
Guadalupian Sympo-
sium (along with B.R.
Wardlaw, USGS, and
Dave Rohr, of Sul
Ross,heldinAlpinein

March, 1991. Plan to attend sth
NorthAmerica Paleo Conventionin
Chicago this June. Spent a week in
the Bahamas this April, observing,
amongother things,lithified carbon-
ate dunes!" Dick is curator of bra-
chiopods at the U.S. NationalMu-
seuminWashington, D.C.

Roy W. Graves (PhD '49) comments,
"Moved from Tulsa to the upper
(west)endof theCoachella Valleyto
playgolfandloaf.Lately the loafing
seems tohave taken over.Greetings
to all." Roy lives in Desert Hot
Springs, California.

C.DeVearleGray (BS'57)writes,"Drill-
ing slow but still healthy. Enjoyed
visiting department while attending
geophysicsseminar inApril.Didde-
terminethatafantastic marketexists
oncampus for long trousers. Work-
ing on that now." He is senior vice
president of exploration for CXV
EnergyInc. inDallas.

Gary Gray (PhD '85) is a research spe-
cialist forExxonProductionResearch
Company."The familyandIenjoyed
a spectacular year in Australia last
year,courtesyofEssoAustralia.We're
off againto London for ayearanda
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halfstartinginJune.We welcome
allUTvisitors tostopin andsay
hello.Icanbe reached at ESSO
Exploration and Production,
U.K., Leatherhead, Surrey, En-
gland. Cheers."

RobertW.Grayson (BS '48)isretired
inAustin.

Barbara H.Greene (BA '44) writes
fromOdessa,"After all the years
of working, teaching andraising
ourfamily,we'replaying.Taking
our daughter Carol on an Alas-
kancruise is next!

"
JeremyT.Greene (MA'83)is anarea

explorationmanager for ARCO
inHouston. "Moved family back
to Houston fromLafayette after
living there for only tenmonths.
Developed a taste for Tabasco
sauceandcrawfish!"

Charles R. (Dick) Grice (BS '46) is
retired and livinginMidland.

RobbieGries (MA 70)writes,"We're
already working on the 1994
AAPG Convention in Denver.
Thisismypersonalinvitation for
you to attend, June 12-15. Still
getting a well drilled now and
thenandfindinglotsofgeologyto
pursue.Daughter,Lynn, is dual
biology and internal affairs stu-
dent at CU, a delightful adult
already."

ArielD.Griffin (BS '57)livesinSpring,
Texas.

GuyGroomer (BS '83)says, "Imade
a career change in 1986 (forced
to)but reallyenjoybeinginAus-
tin. Geology is now my hobby
and just recantly returned from
the San Juan Mountains,hiking
andcamping." Guyis afirefighter
inAustin.

Robert O.Gross (BS '63,MA '65) is
apartner in Creole Exploration
Company inDallas.

Roy H. Guess (BA '39, MA '40)
writes: "The entire 'political es-
tablishment' in Washington
(meaningbothparties)is corrupt,
dishonest and greedy. Congress
reallycan't tell the difference be-
tweenrightandwrong.Economi-
cally, they are flying our nation
right into theground.Productive
companies and people aremov-
ing overseas in droves. The oil

business has been strangled by
massive over-regulation and ex-
cessive governmental and envi-
ronmental controls. They have
'killed the goose.'" Roy is a
consulting geologist in Casper,
Wyoming.

William R.Gumert (MA '68) says,"Completedairbornegravitysur-
veys in Laos, Pakistan, New
Guinea,Gabonand Indonesia in
past year. Published chapter in
handbook of Geophysical Ex-
plorationonairbornegravity.Plan
togivepaper at 1992 SEG meet-
ing.Started doinghighsensitivity
magnetometer surveys for envi-
ronmental studies." He is a geo-
physicist for Carson Services in
Perkasie,Pennsylvania.

— H—

SusanWilliams Haas(BS '86)livesin
ArlingtonHeights,Illinois,a sub-
urb of Chicago.

Walter T.Haenggi (MA '57, PhD
'66) writes,"Movedback toCali-
fornia (third time since leavingin
1955).IthinkitbeatsAddisAbaba
by abit (see St. John)." Walt is
manager of exploration and de-
velopment for Magma Power
Company inBrawley.

HenryR.Hamman (BS '59,MA '62)
is president of Hamman Oiland
Refining Company in Houston.
"Still looking for production to
buyandinfielddrillingprospects.

"

JamesM.Hancock Jr. (att.'58-59)
is apetroleumgeologist inHous-
ton. "SonMark in third year of
medical school at UTSA and
daughterElizabethinsophomore
yearatTexasA&M.This begins
my fifth year at TJC Ventures,
Inc.,andwearehavingasuccess-
ful year in spite of the horrible
state of our industry."

JimHardwick (BS '40) isretiredand
living inMidland. "My activities
areconfined toloafingandkeep-
ingup withgrandchildren."

Jennifer Thompson Hare (BS '86) is
agraduatestudent atUTDallas.
"Back inschoolfulltime working
onPhD.Findingiteverchalleng-
ing balancing school with my

growingfamily,but likingitnone-
theless. Hi to all the '85-'B6
geophysics grads!"

RobertW.Hare (BS'79)isageologist
withAlbertW. AdkissonEstatein
Fort Worth.

Weldon J.Harrell (BS '49) has been
retired since 1984 and lives in
Graham,Texas.

David H.Harrington (BS '51,MA
'53) works as a consultant in
Houston.

MarkHarris (BA '74) is amarketing
manager for Atlas Wireline in
Houston.

RichardE. (Rick) Hart (BS '74) is a
geologist withRoyalOil andGas
Corporation in Corpus Christi.
"We arestill aggressively explor-
ing the expanded and mid-dip
Yeguaplays in Southeast Texas.
All thosehours andyearslearning
depositional processes from
former UTprofessor,Dr.AlanJ.
Scott,arecontinuingto payoff.It
seemslikeIruninto fellow Long-
horns onadailybasis,whether it
is inbusiness orpleasure.It'salso
encouraging tosee the largenum-
ber ofUTgeologists stillactivein
oilandgasexplorationinthistime
of major industry cutbacks. My
wife (Jeanne) andson(Derek) are
doing fine and are enjoying the
beautiful beaches around Corpus
Christi."

EricK.Hass (BS '78) writes, "Spent
mostof the winter sitting awellin
theBeaufortSea(icepack)Alaska.
A bitchilly compared to anAus-
tinwinter." Ericis astaffexplora-
tiongeologistforMobil inDenver.

Laurence H. Hawes (BS '51) writes,"
Havebeenblessedwithagreatdeal

of travelandrenewingoldacquain-
tances since retirement. Currently
working with Liberty Petroleum
ConsultantsinMidland,evaluating
properties throughout thePermian
Basin. It is aprivilege beingable to
continueworkinginourever-chang-
ingpetroleumindustry."

LeslieHay(BS '89)is ahydrogeologist
withLawEngineeringinDallas.

EdwardF.Haye(BS'51)ispresidentof
Benchmark Exploration Inc. in
Houston. "Finally have first grand
baby— aboy."
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James F.Hayes (BS'49,MA'51) writes,
"WeenjoylivingonLake Travisand
closetoAustinandUT.The domestic
explorationbusiness is non-existent
so we spend a great deal of time
visitingourchildrenandhavegrand-
children visit us."

HughHay-Roe (MA '52,PhD '58) is a
consultantinpetroleumgeologyand
technicalwritinginKingwood,Texas.
"A recent highlight was the 90th
birthday for Ronald K. DeFord.
Wonderful to see many old friends
there! Recentlydid a seminar in on-
the-job writing at A&cM, with C.B.
(Tim) Thames (MA'57) for a guide.
Bestregards tocontemporaries from
theLate (?)Pleistocene."

Kristopher K. Hefton (BS '78) writes,
"We continue to live in Irian Jaya
whileIdo mineral exploration for
FreeportIndonesia.Oursecondchild,
Lauren,wasbornin Cairns,Austra-
liaonAugust3,1991."Kris is asenior
geologist for FreeportTndonesia.

JamesH.Helland(BS'43) ispresidentof
Inland Ocean, Inc. in San Antonio.
"Still drilling for oil and gas. 1992
outlook: Positive— good prospects
plentiful. Negative— investment
moneygettingscarce. Solutions: (1)
needincrease in our productprices;
(2) government— mandatedpenalty
provisionsmustbe eliminated."

WilliamB.Hempkins (BS '58,MA '62)
writes,"After receivingmyfirstpat-
ents onstatistical methods of avoid-
ingstuck drillpipe,Igot tired of the
rat race and retired from Chevron.
Doing some minor consulting and
hope to teach a few short courses.
Justreturned fromasix-week stayin
Asia.Hada chance to dosome work
atMt.Pinitubo inthePhilippines."

BradHenderson (BS '86) is starting his
fifth year as aPhD student in geo-
physics/planetaryphysics attheUni-
versityof ColoradoinBoulder. "I've
beendoingalotofskiingandhiking.
Troutfishing has beengood,too."

JohnD.Henderson (BS '37) isretired in
Dallas.

Andy Hennessey (BS '88) is a geologist
for Geraghty and Miller, Inc. in
Corpus Christi.

Larry R.Hensarling (BS '56) is president
andownerof DoveResources,Inc. in
Lafayette.

Reid Hensarling (MA '81) lives in
Shreveport.

Charles W. (Red) Henslee (BS '51) lives
in Houston, where he is "enjoying
retirement, golf, travel, and eight
grandchildren,ages 1thru13."

JonHerber(MA'81) lives inRichardson
andworks aschiefgeologist atMerit
Energy. "After ten years in Corpus
CorpusChristi,havemovedwithwife

andkids tobig'D'to takeadvantageof
aground-floor opportunity."

James G.Herblin (BS'52)is ageologist in
Kenner,Louisiana. "Itishard tomake
a buck;itis funtrying."

ChristophHeubeck (MA '88)is aPhD
studentatStanfordUniversity. "I'm
busy drafting and writing on
mydissertation,andalsoenjoyCali-
fornia geology on field trips.

Rattlesnakes
In the late springof1926 Dad and two of his associates were

workingthe surface geologyof southern Tom Green Countyon the
DoorKeyRanch. Dad hadtaken mealongat agesixbecauseIcould
not get into the first gradeat the Santa Rita grade school until I
became sevenyears old(Iwas bornOctober 12,1919). Aboutmid-
morning a large rattlesnake was seen coiled and sunninghimself
on a rock ledge.Before he could be dispatchedhe crawled under
the ledgewhereother snakes could be seenand heardseveral feet
back in a cave below the rock ledge.The next daywe came back
with arifle andsome longpoles.Withinan hour's time themen had
shot and retrieved 17 rattlesnakes between five and six feet long
and a small one. We took pictures of them lined up on the ledge.
You can imagine the excitement and memories this episode
caused and left for a six-year-old! — Bob Bybee

Bob Bybeesenta copy ofhis letter andaphotographhe sub-
mitted to the selection committeeof thePetroleumHallofFame in
Midland whenhis father, the lateHalP. Bybee, was inducted into
that elitegroup onApril25, 1991. ApartofBob'sletter abouthis
father isprintedabove,alongwith thephotographhe sent.
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Had the opportunity to co-
organize a field trip to the Swiss
Alps which was a success."

Charlie Hewitt (BS '88, MA '90)
writes,"I've traded the 100-foot
thick coal of the Powder River
Basin for the 4-foot seamsof the
Appalachia coal fields. Suzanne
andIareattemptingtogrowcorn
onahillside and are sharpening
ourdrivingskillsbydodgingcoal
trucks." Charlie is an environ-
mentalspecialist for Wolf Creek
Collieries inLovely,Kentucky.

Suzanne Mechler Hewitt (BS '89)
says, "This hasbeen avery busy
year! Imoved to eastern Ken-
tuckyandrecentlystartedtowork
atanengineeringconsultingfirm.
When Iam not busy with my
thesisorwork,Iamoutexploring
the hills andhollers."

Charles H.HightowerJr.(BS '56) is
presidentofHightowerOilCorp.
inLafayette.

JaniceL.Hill(BS '79) writes,"We're
finallymakingthemovetoHous-
ton, due down there by Septem-
ber 1.Johnwillbe workingeast-
ernEurope forAmoco.Ourhouse
is soimmaculate whileit'sup for
sale, almost hate to leave it.I'm
stillvolunteeringeverywhereand
chasingCaitlin (5)andRussell(3)
around."

JohnD.Hill(BS '50) isownerofHill
Energy inDallas.

NolanHirsch (BS '44) lives inMid-
land, where he is president of
MVCInc. "Startedlastyear with
good results, but as year pro-
gressedIdidn'tkeepup. Would
not sayoverallitwasagoodyear.
Againbegan1992verywell;hope
not a repeatof last year."

Dave Hixon (MA '59) lives in
Friendswood, and writes, "Not
much geologybutlotsofcomput-
ing." Dave is an engineer for
Unisys inHouston.

Carroll A. Hodges (BA '58) is a
visitingprofessoratStanfordUni-
versity. "What an exhilarating
experience! Have been on
Stanford campus since January
and am loving every minute. A
perpetual smorgasbord and not
enoughtime tosampleitall;great

recharge for mynearlydead bat-
teries.Offeredseminar duringthe
spring quarteronResources and
Environment and will be cram-
ming all summer to develop my
fallcourseonMineralsandWorld
Affairs,a considerable challenge.
Can't imagine whyIevergaveup
on teaching 25 years ago. No
exotic travel this year, but last
summer'sadventureinTanzania,
ZaireandKenyawasmemorable;
animals magnificent,but crushof
humanity depressing."

F.A.(Fred)HoeninghausJr.(BS'49)
has been retired from Exxonfor
sevenyears. "Thank you for re-
membering those ofus who have
been gonefrom theUniversityof
Texasforsolong.Iappreciate the
Newsletter greatly."Fredlivesin
Houston.

David S. (Scotty) Holland (BS '57)
writes,"RetiredMarch of 1990.
Traveling and enjoying life. Re-
main active inUT and AAPG."
Scottycontinues tolive inHous-
ton,andmaintains close ties with
theUniversitybyservingaschair-
manof the GeologyFoundation
Advisory Council.

William C. (Boomer) Holland (BS
'81)is asenior explorationgeolo-
gist for Wayman W. Buchanan,
Inc. inHouston. "Trying to sur-
vive the depressed oil industry.
Working to find that big one.
Family doingfine. ChildrenElise
(7) and Jessica (1) growingrap-
idly.Aspecialhello toBillLayton,
JeffAmbrose,SteveCompton,Ri-
chard Lanfear, Kirn Lancaster,
Tom Tinney, Paul Kemp, Chris
Marshall,andTheHulk.Remem-
berthe 'bat-mobile'? Alsohelloto
Clinch and Liggins! Hook-Urn
Horns."

MelodyR.Holm (BA '75) writes,"I
finally succumbed to the uncer-
tainties of the oil industry and
started working for the Forest
Service in January as a liaison
between the FS and USGS— a
wonderful job!I'mactuallydoing
some real geology and still am
involved with oil and gas. I'm
buying a house within walking
distanceof the Federal Center in

Denver andhope tohave Stanand
theboysherewithmeby theendof
summer. As always, we welcome
visitors!"

RaymondF.Holsch (BS '50) is a re-
tiredgeophysicistinHouston. "The
'HookEmHorns'Longhornranch
was started in 1991 on 40 acres.
The head bull is 'Deep Eddy' (for
the UT student housing) and my
sweetiepie Anne (of46years) hasa
Longhorncredit card."

James W.Hood (BS '48) is retired in
Salt Lake City. "Enjoying retire-
ment immensely. Our pursuit of
family history leads us into some
fascinating side issues: civil war
history.SomeofEva'srelatives were
inN.B.Forrest'scavalryinwestern
KentuckyandTennessee.Itis stilla
shock torealizeI'mrelatedto some
Yankees."

Ben P.Hooper (BS '80) writes,"Ileft
Chevronafter 12years.Ihavetaken
apositionwithJoseyOilCo.,where
I'llbe doing a little of everything.
Debbie,Mary(5),andKelly(3)are
doingfine." Ben livesinHouston.

Brian C.Hoover (BS '84) lives inDal-
las where he works as
director of sales/marketing for
Colwick Travel Corporation.

Eleanor M.Hoover (BS '56) is a geo-
logical associate in the Americas
business unit of Exxon Explora-
tion Company inHouston.

Lawrence E.Hoover (BS '48) is presi-
dentof GuarantyPetroleumCorp.
inCorpus Christi. "Stillpursuinga
mix of low risk,close-in deals and
morespeculative venturesaimed at
larger reserves."

RichardA.Hoover (PhD '68) is now
coordinator,strategicdatabase and
assessment team,for ExxonExplo-
rationCo.inHouston."Sandicon-
tinuesher efforts tosavetheplanet."

Scott Hoskins (BA '87) is a drilling
fluids engineermanaging the sales
marketsinLatinAmerica,predomi-
nantly inMexico,Bolivia andEc-
uador,forMessinaIncorporatedin
Dallas.

JimHossley (BS '82) writes,"Wehad
our first child, Kristina Anne,
December 31, 1991. Margot has
temporarily retired fromgeologiz-
ing to care for Kristina. I'mbusy
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doing a little of everything for the
Island County engineeringdepart-
ment. My emphasis is cleaningup
stormwaterbefore ithitsthePuget
Sound." Jim lives in Coupeville,
Washington.

Richard T.Houser (BA '49) notes, "I
am back in Houston after retiring
from aneight year positioninSan
Antonio.Ifind it difficult to com-
pletely retire, so Iam associated
withayoungUTgeologistgenerat-
ing prospects primarily along the
Gulf Coast."

Susan Hovorka (MA '81, PhD '90)
works at the Bureau of Economic
Geology in Austin.

G.B.(Bill)HowardIV (BS'82)lives in
Houston and works as managing
director for Flare Resources Inc.
"I'mstill optimistic about the do-
mestic oil and gas business;how-
ever, wemust all get the word out
to thegeneralpublic thatincentives
for funding domestic exploration
andpricestabilityare thekey.Claire
and Ihave Blaire (2) and second
baby duein September.Keepingus
quite busy."

Nancy K.Howard (BA '90) is gradu-
atecoordinator for the library and
information science department at
UT in Austin. "Geology
jobs are hard to come
by. Actually,Iam very
glad tohaveadecent job
in these hard economic
times."

William P. C. Hudson (BS
'75) writes, "Still invest-
ing in Poland. There is
remarkable opportunity
for the diligent,patient,
and adequately capital-
ized." Bill lives in
Toronto.

JackT.Hughes (BA '41) isa
retired anthropology professor in
Canyon,Texas. "Enjoyingvisiting
digs,attendingmeetings,doingcon-
sulting, and messing with Arabian
horses and old houses."

Ed Hughston (MA '50) continues to
liveintheTaos,NewMexico,home
where he has lived for the past 13
years.

DonF.HugusJr. (BS '58) ispresident
of Hugus Investment Company.

"Mary EllenandImoved home to
Tyler in 1989."

Steven D. Hulke (MA '78) lives in
DeSoto and works as a senior ge-
ologist for Hunt OilCo.inDallas.

EmmettA.Humble (BA '49, MA '51)
writes, "Still consulting with most
time spent on Far East activities.
Reserveenoughtimeto enjoygrand-
children,fishingand traveling with
my wife." Emmett lives in
Houston.

AllenE.Humphrey(BS '49)isseeking
explorationprospectsandproduc-
ingproperties for HumphreyOilin
Dallas. "FirminvolvedinArkoma,
Anadarko, East Texas and south-
ern Louisiana as non-operating
working interest participant. Still
play golf. Enjoy writing national
leaders about lack of commitment
and tunnel vision."

ElvinM.HurlbutJr. (BS'43)is asemi-
retired editor and writer in Tyler.
"The Newsletter gets better and
better.Mycongratulations.Virginia
andIand both cats are still click-
ing. Hard to believe that the big
war a lot of us were in was four
warsago."

DanHuston (MA '87) is a geophysi-
cist for Unocal Corp.in Houston.

I (S^lumni (^tonovs ...
JohnA.Jackson (BA'40)and hiswife,Katie,weresurprised lastspring
to learn that Katie would receive an honorary doctorate of humane
letters from Texas Lutheran College in Seguin atits May commence-
ment. She is one of only 23 to be so honored during the 100-year
existence of the school. For 20 years she served as a regentat the
school andsheandJack have been mostgenerouswith theirtime and
resources in support of TLC. Jack also serves on the UT geology
Foundation AdvisoryCouncil. Heand Katie live inDallas.

DavidE.Hutchison (BS '79) writes,"I
have moved to the Phoenix area
and set up my chiropractic prac-
tice.Ilove the fresh air."

—
I—

JimImmitt (MA '81) writes, "After los-
ingour daughterAlicia to cancerlast
year we had a strong desire to be
closer to family. SoI'vegottenanew

job as a financial analyst with Ad-
vancedMicroDeviceshereinAustin
andwe'rehappy tobeback.Pamand
Iwelcomed oursecondchild,Adrian
Joseph,into theworld onApril17th
and we are jubilant to have him.
Hellotoall.Look usupwhenyou're
inAustin.

PaulaIvey(BA '84) is agraduatestudent
at the American Graduate Schoolof
International Management in Glen-
dale, Arizona. "I will graduate in
MaywithaMaster'sininternational
management.Iplan towork in the
environmental industry, or in inter-
national development.Iworked for
TennecoInternationalmarketingand
sourcing and developmentlast fall.I
plan to settle in the northwest, or
back inAustralia."

-J-

J.R.Jackson(MA '40) writes,"Retired
fromPetroleumInformation onJanu-
ary1,1992. Family well;enjoy see-
ingUTExes inHoustonarea."

RussellW.Jackson (BS'76) livesinTyler
and works as anexploration geolo-
gist. "Still putting together drilling
deals inEast Texas, focusingonbig
projects.Ifyou comethroughTyler,

giveus acall."
S.LanceJackson
(BS'79) is ageo-
logical supervi-
sor for Exxonin
Houston. "Back
in production
again working
a few mature
fields and some
new stuff in the
Austin Chalk.
Spend as much
time with reser-
voir and subsur-

face engineeringasIdo withgeology."
Otis L. JamesJr. (MA '52) is self-em-

ployed in Gainesville.
Jim Janssen (BS '79) says, "Still

hanging on at Oryx. Currently
manager of oneof the technology
groups.LearningmoreaboutUnix
thanIeverwanted.Learningto fly
in myspare time. Can't wait to see
Llano areaat2000 feet!"Jim works
inDallas.
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KenL.Jarratt (BS '57)is arealestate
broker in Edna, Texas. "Now
semi-retired.Outof theoil jobber
business forever. Looking after
realestatebusiness withwifeJoyce
andspoilingfourgrandkids.Time
to smell the roses. Hi to class-
mates of 1957 and come on
Horns,on to the Cotton Bowl."

AmandaMoorJay(BS '75,MA '80)
comments thatshehas done alot
better as awriter thanshe everdid
as ageologist. She writeshistori-
calromanceunder thenameLaura
Kinsale, and her last book, The
Shadowand theStar,hit theNew
York Times bestsellers list.Her
next, Flowers from the Storm,
willbepublishedinOctober '92.
She steps hard on the toes of
anyonewhosnickers at romance
without reading it (hers in par-
ticular). Amanda lives in Cedar
Hill,Texas.

Bordon E. Jenkins (BS '78) writes,
"Withsomeextra timeavailable
in the business these days, I'm
takingacoupleof graduate geo-
logical coursesat CorpusChristi
State University. It is more fun
than Ithought it would be."
Borden is an independent petro-
leumgeologistinCorpusChristi.

William A.Jenkins Jr. (PhD '52) is
retired from Mobil and lives in
Dallas.

Charles N.Jennings (BS '52) is an
independent in Brownsville.
"During the last 20 yearsIhave
beenpursuingacareeras a repre-
sentativeforUnitedNationalReal
Estateanddoingsomeconsulting
geology in the Rio Grande Val-
ley. A great place to live and
work."

EricJerome (BS '86) is alab analyst
for Environmental Monitoring
Service in Austin.

Charles B.John (BS '51) retired in
1989 from the USGS. "Living
withNorma,wife for45years,in
Tulsa. Resumed work on PhD
(geology) atUT-E1Paso last fall.
Completed course work, now
preparing for comprehensives
and researching dissertation
(Ouachita overthrust, southern
Oklahoma)."

DavidJohns (MA'82) says, "Mar-
ried Pam about two years ago
(we'veknowneachotherfor17
years— is that a little slow on
theuptake or what?!)and have
a stepdaughter, Leah, almost
seven.I'vebeendoing environ-
mental waterquality work for
the city for three years and
greatly enjoy it.It's nice doing
somethingpositivetokeepAus-
tinanatural gem,butGodsave
us from thepoliticians andtheir
lawyers!" David is a geologist
for the City of Austin.

Ann C. Johnson (BA '86) lives in
SantaMonica,California,where
sheworks as a residentinstructor
for Gemological Institute of
America.

M.L.Johnson (BS '50) writes to us
fromSanAntonio tosay "Retire-
ment is the pits."

John E. Johnston m (MA '77) is
deputydirector anddeputystate
geologist for the Louisiana Geo-
logicalSurveyinBatonRouge."I
happily relinquished theposition
of acting state geologist and re-
turned to mynormalposition of
deputy state geologist in Febru-
ary,whenChipGroatfinallycame
back fromleave of absence. Ad-
ditionally,Ibegan writing and
sellingscience fictionand fantasy
this year. My first short story,
'Genie Storm', will bepublished
in the anthology, The Aladdin
Chronicles. As a consequence,I
wasadmitted to theScience Fic-
tion and Fantasy Writers of
America (SFFWA)."

GeneFunkhouserJones (BA'48)has
an office athome and takes care
of her family interests in Mid-
land."Myhusband,Phil,attended
UT/Austinfrom1947-1949,ma-
joring in geology,also. We stay
busylookingafter ourbigfamily,
eight childrenand 19 grandchil-
dren. We're weathering the col-
lapseoftheindustryinWest Texas
and concentrating onour many
blessings. It is always a treat to
readtheNewsletter andcatchup
with oldfriends andacquaintan-
ces. Thanks for the great job
you do!"

J. Phil Jones (BS '64) is a district
landman,mineralexploration, for
Kerr-McGee CorporationinOkla-
homa City. "Joined Kerr-McGee
officially in August, '91. Actually
began work 7-90 as a consultant
andspent the firstyear working on
the Sand Dunes (Muddy) Unit,
ConverseCounty,Wyoming.Now
pursuingcoalandminerals.K-Mis
veryactivein thecoal business and
Iam happy to be gainfully em-
ployed in the energybusiness out-
sideoilandgas.This hasbeen afun
year.Enjoy the Newsletter— keep
up thegood work."

Luther G.Jones (BS '59) lives in San
Antonio where he is retired. "En-
joyingretirement.Busier thanever.

"
WayneE.Jones (BA'72)is anexplora-

tion consultant for Hankey Oil
Company in Houston. "Actively
pursuing deep gas plays in the ex-
panded Wilcox of South Texas,
despite the current gas prices.Our
partnersarelookinglongtermrather
than short.MywifeGwenandour
sonAlex (11), areadjusting well to
life inHouston."

Jon T. Jorgenson (BA '49) writes,"
FrancesandIarenowsemi-retired

inDenver after havinghad 40 en-
joyable years of mainly softrock
photogeologic andfield consulting
work throughout much of the
Americas andAustralia. Our three
offspring arenow sprung, over40
andmarriedwhichkeepsus 'oldies'
on the go. Our Maker has been
mostkind andgentle to usall."

JamesG.(Bub)Joyce(BS'48) worksas
an independent geologist in
Houston.

— X —

James D.Kallina (BS '53) is president
andownerofJDK Incorporatedin
Stafford,Texas. "JDK is a seismic
dataservicecompany thatconducts
non-exclusive seismic surveys and
broker seismic data. Am also an
activeinvestor."

EdwinN.Kasper Jr. (BS '51)is retired
in Houston and writes, "Getting
ready for Houston Underwater
Club's Seaspace '92.Ihave been
working on the scholarship
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committee for several years. Over
$30,000 will be awarded in ma-
rine-related scholarships and the
trust fundhas grown tosuchasum
that it will becapped.Up-date '92
comingupat ExStudents' Associa-
tion inJune;Iwill enjoy being in
Austin."

Mark C.Kasmarek (BS '82) is work-
ing for the USGS supervising the
ground water section's field work
andGWSI database.Mark livesin
Houston.

ErnstH.Kastning(PhD'83)says, "Karen
andIand our son, Kass (16), con-
tinue tobury ourselves inkarst and
cave projects in various localities.
Work includes basic research, con-
sultingonenvironmental problems,
andeducationandoutreach to those
livinginkarst terrane.We get to the
Texas Hill Country occasionally to
continue our work there. Onward
throughthemudandwater.

"
Ernstis

associate professor of geology at
Radford University in Radford,
Virginia.

Steven G.Katz (PhD '75) is vice presi-
dent ofoperations for Isorca,Inc. in
Granville,Ohio. "Connie andIcon-
tinue to enjoylivinginGranville.I'm
reallychallengedbymypositionwith
a small local technology develop-
mentfirminthe fiberglassreinforced
composites business.Regards to the
gangatUT."

MiloKearney (BS '62) is aprofessor of
history at UT-Brownsville. "My
daughterKathleen andmyson Scan
bothenjoyedDr.Long'sphysicalge-
ology class at UT-Austin last fall;
'excellent teaching,' theysaid."

Daniel N.Keeler (BS '80) works as a
supervisor of geology for Texas
Gas Transmission Corporation in
Houston.

KevinM.Kelly (BS '82) lives inHono-
lulu,Hawaiiandworks as aresearch
specialist for Hawaii Undersea
ResearchLab.

S.BretKendrick (BS '86) writes,"Iam
currently workingonmyMaster'sin
geologyat theUniversityofTexasat
Arlington, while working at ICF
Kaiser.Iamalso learningtheropesof
beinga father: wehadaboy,James
Cunningham Kendrick,in Novem-
ber,1991."

EdwardR.KennedyJr.(BS '48,MA '49)
is a consulting geologist inMidland,
"still pluggingawayin theDelaware
Basin. Two new eyes (cataract sur-
gery) allow me tosee themaps with-
out a handlens."

LeonA.Kent (BA'40,MA '51)enjoying
retirement inHouston. "Lotsof golf
and travel."

GeorgeL. Keprta (BS '52) writes from
Houston, "Retired fromRutherford
Oil Corporation on December 31,
1991. Presently my wife andIare
traveling all over the United States.
Will do some consulting work if of-
feredany."

DonKerrJr.(BS'60) ispresidentofKerr
ConstructionServices inHouston.

Ralph S. Kerr (MA '76) says, "After
three yearsas chief geologist atShell
Offshore in New Orleans,Ihave
accepted a position working with
Shell managementtoinstitute a CPI
program inShell's Offshoreexplora-
tionandproduction subsidiary."

Howard W.Kiatta (BS '58) is an inde-
pendentgeologist inHouston.

Jerry S. Kier (BA '66,MA '68) writes,
"After 20 years inHouston,Ihave
moved to a drier climate inTulsa.I
look forward to hearing from old
friends and colleagues." Jerry is a
senior geologist for K&A Energy
Consultants,Inc.

Robert J.Killian (BS '77) lives inHous-
tonandworks as ageologist/partner
for The Gulf Tide Oil Company.
"Still very active in Gulf Coast and
EastTexas.Alittlemore'elbowroom'
these days with the exodus of so
many competitors overseas."

TomKirkpatrick (BS '84) comments,
"My wifeStacy andIhad our first
child, a boy named Evan, in De-
cember, 1991. He already has a
rock hammer inhis hand,but I'm
trying to teach him tohit a curve
ball with it." Tom is a systems
analyst for Exxon Exploration
Company in Houston.

Don L.Kirksey (BS '60) is owner of
Recycling Consultants in Okla-
homa City. "After a wonderful 30
years in oil and gas explorationI
nowhave a new career as a recy-
clingconsultant.Producingincome
and costsavings for companies by
recycling their solid waste (princi-

pally office paper) is an enjoyable
business. Plan to offer a franchise
this year (phone405/722-0188)."

TeresaKlump(BS'85)has "movedfrom
working with oil and gas to water,
and from rocks to tissue. I've com-
pletedayear of trainingandamnow
a registered massagetherapist inmy
spare time." She is a programmer/
analyst withthe TexasWater Devel-
opmentBoard in Austin.

WilliamF.Knode (BS'57)is aconsultant
in Abilene.

Erwin K.Krause (BS '49, MA '54) is

retired from ARCO Exploration
and lives in Houston. "After 12
cruises in six years, we took 1991
off and stayedhome. Started 1992
with aMexican Riviera cruise on
the Crown Odyssey."

Charles Kreitler (MA '71, PhD '74)
writes,"Bigchange.Moved to Tuc-
son this winter tobecome aprofessor
in the besthydrology department in
the country(University of Arizona).
Sendmeyour futurehydrogeologists!"

LouKrudewig (BA '91) is ahousewife
and mother inAustin. "On Decem-
ber4,1991,1gavebirthtomysecond
child,Virginia Carolyn.Labor time
was 35 minutes. On December 8,
1991,1attended thegraduationcer-
emony for Natural Sciences. After
my children get older Iwill once
again seek employment."

Nicholas F.Kuich (BS '60,MA '64),a
geological supervisor for Mobil in
Houston, relates: "What with the
impending reorganization and
downsizing (in English, that's lay-
offs),Ihave no idea whereIwill be
next year.Hello out there to Don
Winston and TomFreeman, wher-
ever youare."

Julie Kupecz (PhD '89) is a geologist
with ArcoinAnchorage."Jeff andI
have beenblessed withtwobeautiful
children, Lauren (2) and Matthew
(newborn).Iwillbe transferred from
Anchorage toARCO's research lab
inPiano inSeptember."

— L—

TedB.Lacaff (BS '50) writes fromMid-
land, "Enjoyinglife in SantaFe and
the Pecos wilderness. We've rebuilt
anold adobe house inSantaFe and
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spentmostof our time there and
intheHolyGhostCanyononthe
upper Pecos River.Still keep an
address inMidland but we're in
theSanta Fephone book.So call
if you arein the area!"

Laurel Lacher (BS '87) is a PhD
student at theUniversity of Ari-
zonainTucson. "Mountain-bik-
ing is great!Ihave a few more
years in school, but that doesn't
interfere with myfun."

George A.Laguros (MA '87) says,
"In October '91,Iwas trans-
ferred to Marathon's office in
Aberdeen, Scotland, where I'm
doingdevelopmentgeophysicsfor
our fields in theNorth Sea."

James L.Lamb Jr. (BS '56) is "semi-
retired and moving from Mid-
land to Austinby end of1992."

LeonM.Lampert (BS '51,MA '53)
is vice president of Dalport Oil
Corp. in Corpus Christi. "Low

gas priceshave severelycurtailed
Dalport's drillingactivity, which
is typical of the industry. Our
daughter Gail and the children
liveinDallas.Ellen,alandman,is
in Denver, and our son Wayne
lives in Oakland, California. I
stillplaysome tennisand skiedin
Colorado andUtahlast winter."

Randy Larkin (BS '86, MA '88)
writes, "I joined a new Austin-
based environmental consulting
firm in 1992, Terra Dynamics
Incorporated. We have several
good Longhorns onboard. Call
us for environmental work and
assessmentsrelatedto oilandgas
property transfers."

Robert L. Lattimore (BS '56, MA
'62) is anoperationsgeophysicist
at Chevron Overseas Petroleum
in San Ramon, California.

Royce E. Lawson Jr. (BS '49) says,
"Stillactiveinoil businessherein

Midland (what there is left). This
now requires twice the work for
10% of the desired results.How-
ever,Iamthankful that wecanstill
engagein some exploration activ-
ity in spite of governmentregula-
tionsandenvironmental restraints
that wehavetocontendwith.Greet-
ings tomyclassmates.Ihavemuch
to be thankful for."

H.Louis Lee (BS '54,MA '58) works
as aconsultinggeologistinAustin.
"Really enjoying the new SIPES
chapterBobBoyer etal.organized
here in Austin. Iurge any other
CentralTexasUTgeologiststojoin
us when meetings resume in the
fall.Thanks,Bob, for allyourhard
work getting us started."

Joseph W. Lee (BS '49) lives in
Richardson,Texas.

DavidH.Lehman (PhD '74) writes,
"The Lehmans moved back to
TexasinJanuary,1992. This time

1948 fieldcamp
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it'sDallas.Lookingforward toseeing
old friends. Call (214) 713-0752."
Daveis at ExxonCorporationhead-
quartersinIrving.

David Lemke (BS '82) is a senior geo-
physicist for AmeradaHess Corp. in
Houston.

G.Warren Leve (MA '52) writes, "My
environmental consulting firm was
merged with anational public con-
sulting firm (EMCON) this year.
Want to thank my old professors at
UT (those that are still around) for
makingmeextremelycomfortable in
my old age." He is board chairman
andCEOforGWL/EMCONinJack-
sonville,Florida.

DavidLevin (BS '77) is ownerofDML
Exploration, Inc. in San Antonio.
"BetsyandIaddedMartha Betsy to
the brood (Blair is four). This keeps
meverybusy,but onceinawhileIget
to do alittle oilbusiness onthe side.
Calluswhen visiting inSan Antonio."

DeanL. Leyerly (BS '51) is "retired in
Midland withdaughtersandagrand-
son nearby tokeep Margy and me
young. Get to play golf with John
Turner (BS '51) and Bob Porter (BS
'50)periodically.Everyone is sitting
on'go' waiting for the nextboom."

John F. Ligon (BS '81) is president of
Sandalwood Oil and Gas in
Houston.

Russell Lilly (BS '53) is semi-retired in
Oklahoma City."Our foursonshave
givenus fourgrandchildrenand they
arealotmorefun."

Tung-HungThomas Lin (MA '84) is a
geophysicist forMarathonOilCom-
pany inHouston.

AlsieLinscomb (BS '51)is retired inSan
Antonioandlovesitas longasthe fish
keepbiting."Retiredin1989 (noone
wants tohire 38 years experiencein
any field). Enjoying five grandchil-
dren and fishing in the numerous
Central Texas lakes and the Gulf
Coast.Haven'tbeen toAustinexcept
tovisit theRailroad Commissionbut
hope tovisit thegeology department
some time soon to see what's new.
Enjoy the Newsletter. Keep up the
fine job." Alsie lives inSanAntonio.

Eugene Lipstate (BS '49) writes from
Lafayette, "Due to the crises in our
industry,Iclosed down Northwest
OilCompanyoffice inLafayette and

retired at the end of 1991. Idid
maintain anoffice justincase theoil
business improves.Itisnice nothav-
ing tokeep regular office hours."

Nancy GreenLister (BS '55) is a house-
wifeinHouston. "Best wishes to all.
Ihave run into ex-geology majors
fromUTinthe mostunlikelyplaces!
It'salwaysgreatto seea familiar face.
Ourfamilyoffiveis fineandverybusy."

AllenC.Locklin (BS'54) is presidentof
Locklin Oil Company in Tyler. "As
anexplorationist in the domestic in-
dustry Ifeel like a dinasaur— near
extinction.It's as bad as I've seenin
38 years.Onthegoodside,I'vegota
great wife of nearly 38 years.Great
children and their spouses and five
wonderfulgrandchildren,goodhealth
andnojustifiablecomplaints.Inspite
of the doom and gloom we had a
goodyearbut fromhereonIhavemy
doubts.Ifeel forourindustry. Good
luck to theNewsletter.Ireallyenjoyit.

"

JohnL.LoftisJr. (BS '40) is anindepen-
dent geologist inHouston.

T.E. (Ted) LonggoodJr. (BS '58,MA
'60)retiredfromExxonafter32 years
in January,1992. "So far,Ihave so
much to do,Ican't figureout howI
used to find time to go to work!
Singingwith barbershopchorus and
quartet,having aball.Retirement is
great!" Ted lives inHouston.

Mark W. Longman (PhD '76) has re-
sumedhis consulting work inLake-
wood, Colorado after working the
pastfew yearswithRPIInternational.
Heisconducting ayear-longstudyof
thecarbonaterocks andreservoirs in
the Southeast Asia region.

E.WilliamLongmire (BS'50)isretiredin
Dallas."Stillthesame.Travelingand
playing golf.Enjoying my life."

Robert G.Lovick (BS '51) is stillin the
consultingbusiness inNew Orleans.

HowardR.Lowe(BS '48) is semi-retired
in Oak Harbor, Washington. He
planned to travel to Russia with the
People to Peopleprogram onJune 6.
"Twelve independentgeologistsand
petroleum engineers will meet with
RussiancounterpartsinMoscow and
Ural/Volga Basin. Should be a
great trip."

DonA.Lundy (BS '70) writes,"Finally
soldmyhousein Tulsa last summer
andmoved my family to Ft.Collins,

Colorado.My firmspecializes in as-
sessing and remediating hazardous
waste sites. We are a small niche
player working with the refining,
transportation,andutilityindustries.

"
Don is a senior hydrogeologist for
RETEC.

Pamela E. Luttrell (BA '73, MA '76)
comments: "After 1 1/2 years in
Norway,I'minMobil's Germanof-
fice asgeologicalmanager.Ifonlythe
UShadourgasprices!We'rehaving
a great time. Erin is eight and in
Germanschool, the jobis interesting
andchallengingand weall three try
tobe flexible in a changing world!"
Pamlives in Celle,West Germany.

VanceLynch(BS'51)is "enjoyingretire-
mentnearDrippingSprings,20miles
westofUT.Iamenjoyingserving on
the UT Geology Foundation Advi-
soryCouncilandtheUTInstitute for
GeophysicsVisitingCommittee.Ialso
enjoy Longhorn sports, especially
when wewin."

James I.Lyons (BS '71, MA '75) says,
"Wehavemovedback to Texas, just
barely.We are in ElPaso, six miles
from the western-most part of the
state.AllofmyconsultingisinMexico
these days.Iamlearningmuchmore
about the volcanic and mineral sys-
tems of Mexico."

— M—

GabrielMacias (BA'82) is "workingoil
spillsandreviewingpermitsinHous-
ton." Gabriel is employed by the
Texas Railroad Commission.

Don Mahaffey (BS '59) works as an
independent geologist in Durango,
Colorado. "Spentsix years (56O's)in
four-cornersareawhilewithTenneco.
Returned to thisparadise in1991 to
set up final office. In the last few
months have managed to put 20-
-section block together— Paradox
Basin. Looks like last of the mast-
odons southofPrudhoe.Prospectfor
amajor. Ifanyonelikes tofish, come
totownand call."

MillardH.Major (MA'42),anindepen-
dent in CorpusChristi,says: "In cel-
ebration of the 50th anniversary of
mygraduationfromUTImovedinto
morecompact (translation:cheaper)
office. My number one grandson,
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DavidCleaves,is a PlanIIsopho-
moreatAustin."

Vaughn C.Maley(BA '26) isretired
in Midland. "After 25 years in
West Texas,fouryearsinCorpus
Christi,and sevenyears inNew
YorkIheld thepositionof explo-
ration manager ofExxonwhenI
retired in 1963. After retiringI
returned to Midland. Still inter-
ested ingeology,andlike to hear
fromUT."

FrankL.Manville (BS'55)is adrafts-
man for Cameron county engi-
neering office inBrownsville. "I
have 20 years with the county
engineeringoffice andameligible
toretire,but so far,Ihave made
noplans for retirement.Nothing
new has entered or changed my
life soIguessIwillcontinue my
presentlifestyle."

Sabin W. Marshall (BS '52) com-
pleted 26 years with Texas Gas
TransmissioninHoustonand re-
tired in January, 1992, as man-
ager of geology. "Last son will
graduateinMayfromtheUniver-
sity of St.Thomas."

David Martens (BS '84) is "still
working for Unocal in Hous-
ton. Hope tobe able to say the
same thingnext year.My wife,
Autumn, and Iare expecting
our secondchild."

Jeffrey G.Martin (BS '84) is presi-
dentof Petro Quest Corporation
in Mandeville, Lousiana, pros-
pecting for oil and gas in South
Louisiana.

LouisM.Martinez (BS '54) says,"I
havemanagedtosurviveaheart
attack and open heart surgery
twicewithin thelast threeyears.
However,I'mstill workingand
waiting for thebig one (discov-
ery).DaughterLaura at UTsoI
getback oncampus often. Sin-
cerewishes for successandgood
health toall theoldgang."Heis
an exploration geologist for
New BremenCorp.inHouston.

Lamar B. Maxwell (BS '60, MS
'61) livesin Liberty,Texas and
works with investments.

Paul R. Mayo (BS '50) is "still
attemptingtomaintainenthusi-
astic interest in exploration in

West-Central and North Texas,
in spite of general difficulties of
the industry.More timeavailable
to enjoychildren and grandchil-
dren,however.Wouldenjoymore
contactwithalums."Paullivesin
Abilene.

KevinJ.McAllister (MA '77) teaches
science and computer atLoomis
ChaffeeHighSchoolinWindsor,
Connecticut.

Robert L.Mcßroom (BA '51) is an
adjunctprofessorat Midwestern
StateUniversity in Wichita Falls.
"Still getting a few wells drilled
nowand then."

William.E.(Bill)Mcßroom (BS '40)
is a consultant in Vernon,
Texas."Stillaround— nowinter-
ested in fighting governmental
bureaucracy."

A.Nelson (Mack)McCarter Jr. (BS
'83) is vicepresidentofMcCarter
Energy inHouston.

C.E.McCarter (BS '34) is an inde-
pendent petroleum geologist in
Houston. "Just spendingmy in-
come anddoingnothing else.In
andoutof hospitals constantly."

Merle andRene Curtis McCartney
(MA '85; MA '85) write to us
from Ponca City, Oklahoma.
"Renehasgivenup the 'goodlife'
of a geologist,and after a two-
year stint teaching high school
math,isgoofingoff athome with
our son,Ben.We finally escaped
the Texas oilpatch, only to find
ourselves in Oklahoma, where
Merle masquerades as a
computer nerd. Hi to Cornelia
and Ed." Merle works for
Conoco.

Esther C. McClung(MA '30) is re-
tired and livinginHouston.

EdwardMcFarlanJr.(MA'4B)writes
fromHouston,"Consultingwork
aimed atexploration in the Gulf
Basinoffshorecontinues withem-
phasis onusing recent advances
in geological and geophysical
sciences."

Dick McGehee (BS '55, PhD '63)
lives in Hammond, Louisiana,
whereheis aprofessorofphysical
education at Southeastern
Louisiana University."Stayingvery
active in research on

LatinAmerican sporthistoryand
have spent all university vaca-
tions for the last two years in
Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico
and Cuba."

John A.McGinley (BS '48) resides in
Oklahoma Citywhereheisretired
from Kerr McGee. "Gloria andI
are enjoying retirement. Keeping
busy withsevengrandchildrenand
periodic tripstoourother homein
Sabine County,Texasonthe shore
of Toledo BendLake."

DouglasMcGookey(BA'78,MA '86)
is a geologist for Law Engineering
in San Antonio.

BillJ.McGrew (BS '54,MA '55)lives
in Mena,Arkansas where he is a
consulting geologist.

WayneE. Mclntosh (BS '56) lives in
Rockwall, Texas where he works
as anengineeringgeologist. "Very
active doing consulting and run-
ning around the country checking
onsevenkids and sevengrandkids
(which pleases grandma greatly).
Enjoy the Newsletter. Ithelps me
keep track of the rest of the old
fossils."

JimMcLaren(MA '84)commentsfrom
Pasadena,California,"Spentmuch
of the yearstudyingthehazards of
East Coastearthquakes,primarily
bysyntheticseismograms.Our son
Tom turnedoneonDecember 16.
Nora andIaredelighted and ex-
hausted. Love to hear from old
alums."

L.A.McLaurin (BS '58) is owner of
Polaris Equipment, Inc. in
Houston.

Mike McLeod (BS '86) writes, "Still
enjoyingworking for Ebasco; it's
keptmeontheroadquiteabitthis
year. Working in Oregonand the
Hanford Nuclear Reservation.
High level nuclear waste is fasci-
nating— but, then,sois smallpox.
I'mstarting tomake contact with
other UTgrads outhere and look
forward to keepingup with other
Longhorns." Mike lives in Davis,
California.

Pete McMahon (MA '84) was trans-
ferred fromtheSouthCarolinaDis-
trict of the USGS to theColorado
District (Denver). He is looking
forward to seeing snow again.
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Linda H.McMillan (BS '84) is anattor-
ney withRuh andGreen inDenver.
"Ihavebeenapracticingattorneyfor
asmalldefense firmfor almostayear
and will be completing my MS in
mineral economics at the Colorado
SchoolofMines thisMay.Iwillalso
celebrate the thirdanniversaryofmy
marriage toMichael McMillan this
year."

JudeMcMurry(MA'82)says,"Ibegan
workaboutayearagoas ageochem-
istfor AtomicEnergyCanadaLtd.,a
crown corporation funded by the
Canadian government.Iam doing
aqueous geochemical modelling for
theCanadiannuclear fuelwasteman-
agementprogram,deepburialincrys-
tallinerocksof theCanadianShield.
Now livinginPinawa, the company
town for Whiteshell Labs, a lovely
community amid the forest, the
deer, and yes, the bears. Plenty of
rocks, too."

Alex McNair (BS '78) writes tous from
Lafayette, where he is a principal
geophysicist. "Still hanging onhere
at ARCO after multiple reorganiza-
tions,restructurings,refocusings,etc.
354 paychecks in a row,nonstop.I
feel highly fortunate. Thanks, UT
andD.O.G.S.!"

JeraldE.McQueen (BS '61,MA '63)is
vicepresident andchief geologistof
Medallion Oil Company in
Houston.

A.D.Mcßae (BS '42) is retired from
Mobil and lives in Horseshoe
Bay,Texas.

LeeI.Meador (BS '57)is "still trying to
getmy friends to come to beautiful
Washington.See HowardLowe fre-
quently and Charles Johns,
but we don't have much company.
Y'allcome."

JoeN.Meadows (BA '62)is anattorney
inWaco.

JohnA.Means(BS '47)comments from
Richardson, Texas, "Feeling good,
nottoobusy.Looking for somefish-
ingpartners."

Robert D.Mebane (BS '36) is "playing
with old oil wells, antiques, and
grandchildren inSanAntonio."

WilliamJ.Meek (BS '55)is presidentof
W. J. Meek Insurance Agency in
Arlington. "The insurance business
is alwaysexciting— never adullday!

Iwill complete my 15thyear in the
insurance business in June. Oldest
sonByronis nowmy office manager
and claims specialist. Youngest son
Brad,graduatedfromUTlastspring.
Do youknow anybody hiring math
majors?DorothyandInowhave four
grandsonsandonemoreonthe way.
That's all folks!"

Peter Megaw (BA '76) is "still traipsing
aroundMexicolookingfor silverand
gold. Looks like the newfrontier in
environmental work will be down
there.Robert, whenin townlook me
up."PeterispresidentofIMDEXInc.
inTucson.

Javier Meneses-Rocha (PhD '91) is em-
ployedbyPEMEXinAnaya,Mexico.

Charles M.Merrill (BS '56) contributes
from Austin, "Enjoying retirement
immensely, all you need is money.
Recent tripsthroughBrady-Llanoarea
and the Big Bend countrystillbring
backmanyfondmemories ofour660
summer field trip in 1955. All the
antics and good times had by that
bunch of rowdy 'shade tree' geolo-
gistsontheoldbluegoosebound for
'hell' andled by Pete Rouxand Jack
Walper."

AnneSmithMiller (BA '83) is ageologist
for the Texas Water Commission in
Austin. "Igot lucky this past year!
Tylenol Sweepstakes selected me as
the recipent of a cash prize, so my
husbandandIventured down to the
VirginIslands for a 'pain-free' vaca-
tion.Howdy to those lovelygeo-gals
named Judy,Paula, andBarbara!"

GingerBraswellMiller (BS '87)is aflight
attendantforAmericanAirlines."Last
September Imarried Lt. William
Miller,aTexas-Ex,and got to move
to Jacksonville, Florida. Iam still
flying for American inmy spare time
whenI'mnot travelingabout theUS
andEurope."

HarryA.MillerJr.(BS '41)isanindepen-
dent geologist inMidland. "Ingood
health and still working in the oil
patch. Fun— more work, but
still fun."

LarryMiller (BS '79)comments,"Work-
ing offshore Louisiana for Amerada
HessinHouston.Just trying tohang
in there!"

MichaelR.Miller (BS '80) is a geologist
forEnvironmentalTestingSystemsin

Austin. "Working onLPSTprojects
for ETS.Brother Chris in thirdyear
of geologyat A&M; still aneligible
bachelor."

R.Dick Miller (BS '51) says, "Country
life is great northwest of George-
town.Enjoy golf,traileringandalso
UT basketball."

WayneD.Miller (MA '57) writes from
Midland,"Past year rather unevent-
ful.Managedto sellacouple ofdeals
andgottwo wells drilled.Still trying
toreversetheold productiondecline
curve,which getsmore difficult each
year.Right now things are slow and
quiet in thePermianBasin.Family is
fine. Carole andIare looking for-
ward to this year'sNewsletter."

Erminie H. Minard (BA '50) is "still
livingonthebeach atSurfside,Texas,
and still teaching algebraIIand ge-
ometry. Training the UIL number
sense, calculator,math and science
teamsandtheTexacoStarChallenge
andScholastic BowlAcademic Teams
keepsme busy!"

EvelynWilieMoody (BA '38,MA '40)
says ithas been agreat yearbut not
muchconsultingbusiness."TheMain
BuildinginHoustonclosed12/31/91
for remodeling so have moved my
office to myhome for the duration.
Spent time last summer in Hawaii
observingthevolcano— exciting.This
summer going to Crete, Greece, to
visitarchaeolo-gistdaughter,Jennifer,
a 1989 MacArthur Award winner,
whois therecreatinganinterdiscipli-
naryreference center for scholars of
Crete plus her usual archaelogical
projects. Daughter Melissa, Hous-
ton,has a family that includes two
teenagers,15 and 16 years old. Son
John,whohas threelittle boys,is still
lawyeringfor acquisitions atExxon.
Myranchisbusy too.Attendedmany
conventionslastyear:AAPG,SEPM,
SIPES,GSA,GCAGSandPiBetaPhi,
allexcellent,andsaw lotsof youand
other good friends. Loved your let-
ters.Thanks amillion— especiallyto
RizerEverett.Pleasekeep in touch!"

James R.Moffett (BS '61) is chairman
andCEOofFreeport-McMoßanInc.
inNewOrleans. "Oilpatchis tough
but the opportunities for good
explorationists whocanfind natural
resources arestillavailable.We need
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to trainmanyscientiststoexplore
world-wide for theessentialnatu-
ral resources that drive the eco-
nomicpoliciesof theworld.Other
third world countries look to us
for technical assistance as much
as theydo for investment capital.
UTisoneof theforemostlearning
centers in the
world."

RobertJ.Moffatt
(BS'4l)writes
from Shreve-
port,"Family
moving
along,Ihave
eight grand-
children, one
atUTAustin,
onegradfrom
Duke, one
starting first
grade— what
aspread."

Charles A.
Montero (BA
'84, BS '84)
livesinAustin
and works as
a senior hy-
dro-geologist
for Rosengarten, Smith &Asso-
ciates Inc.

C.Gardley Moon (BS '40,MA '42,
PhD '50)is "stillenjoyinglifeand
retirement inHouston."

MichaelMoore (BS'80) says, "Alive
andwelldownsouth. GDSmem-
bers (you know who you are)
please give me a call. That in-
cludesWhithers,SkipandD'nese,
Brian and Liz, Miller, Diego,
Reistroffer,CC,Hammond, and
allyouother scumbags thathave
fallen off the face of the earth
(512) 883-4324 (home)."

R.McKayMoore (BS '52) works as
an independent geologist in
Shreveport.

TerryL.Moore (BS '80) is an asso-
ciate exploration geophysicist
for Phillips inBellaire. "Beverly
andIareswirling in themicro-
cosm of theoilindustry.Jessica
is a dean's list senior at South-
west Texas State University.
Sarah's fast pitch softball team
is 8-0-1 with three moregames

toplay. Cyrus achieved a gold
medal in the 50 meter dash at
the district 22 Special Olym-
pics.To AndyC.at UT, thefish
fossils are from the Cretaceous
Cera Basin inBrazil."

FrancisW.Morgan(BA '34)has sold
hisranch,cattleandhorses. "Iam

(BAlumni(^tonou :..
Jim Bob Moffett (BS '61) was named to the College of Natural
Sciences Hall of Honor in April,1992. The Hall of Honor Award is
presentedto individuals who havedistinguished themselves profes-
sionally and have demonstrated special interest in the College of
NaturalSciences.Winners must recognizeandreflect the importance
oftheir association with theCollege,demonstrateprideintheCollege
andUTAustin,andexhibitextraordinaryloyalty andinterestinbothJim
Bob isboardchairman andCEOof FreeportMcMoran Inc.Heearned
aBS ingeologywith specialhonors in1961from UT Austin,and later
receivedaMaster'sdegreeingeologyfrom TulaneUniversity. In1990
he received the Longhorn Hall of Honor Award and received the
DistinguishedAlumnus Award from UT Austin in1989. JimBob has
established several endowments at theUniversity, includingthree in
the College of Natural Sciences.

still consulting part time in El
Dorado,Kansas."

Michael B. Morris (BS '47) is a
consultant in Houston and
continues as a member of the
Geology Foundation Advisory
Council.

Susan J. (Deutsch) CongerMorris
(BS '70) says, "Donhas retired
from HL&P;Bill is drivingand
Amanda will be in the fourth
grade.I'mworking ina Russian
regionalstudy group.Howtime
flies!" Susanis a senior geologi-
cal technician forExxonExplo-
ration Company in Houston.

James E.Moser (BS '84)will com-
pletehisMaster's degreein1992
at Western Michigan Univer-
sity. "Petroleum exploration is
slow, environmental work is
good.Wehavebeen blessedwith
three wonderful boys (what a
challenge). Wisconsin is too
cold!Hello,Mr.GaryByrd,drop
a line." Jim is a geologist for
Warzyn Inc. in Madison.

Charles P. (Chick) Mueller (BS '60)
comments,"As aconsultantIrep-
resentseveral clients who will in-
vest in shallow tomedium depth
(above 7500 ft.), oil prospects.
Please call if youhave a prospect
or deal thatmeets thiscriterion."
Chick lives in San Antonio.

Harry W.
Mueller 111
(PhD '7s)is still
working for
ExxoninHous-
ton, and still
traveling a fair
amount over-
seas. "Jackie is
stillraising Do-
bermans and
Whippets. Our
son is 13 and
has takenupthe
banner of most
teenagers:'Let's
see if we can
drive our par-
entscrazy.' Our
daughter won't
be far behind in
thesameeffort."
James G.Mun-

cey (BS '81) is a geologist for
Prime Energy Corporation in
Stamford, Connecticut. "At
work, acquisitions continue at
a fast pace.Iammanaging my
second Prime/US Department
of Energy directional well and
a related seismic project. Our
project area is The Chittim
Field, Maverick Co., Texas.
Most important news: the
Munceys are expecting child
number two inFebruary,'93!"

WilliamD.Murphy (BA '84) is an
exploration geologist for
Mobil Exploration and Pro-
duction US, Inc. in New Or-
leans. "Monica andIwill soon
move from New Orleans to
Dallas as Mobil centralizes its
exploration department.Iam
continuing to interpretindeep
water plays in the Gulf of
Mexico.AlthoughweloveNew
Orleans,itwillbe nice to cross
that ol' Sabine where friends
and family will be closer."
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HeidiNast (BS '79) is a post-doctoral
fellow at the University of Ken-
tucky in Lexington.

G. AllanNelson (BS '47) is "looking
forward toskiingfree for the restof
my life starting in May
whenIturn70yearsold.
Also looking forward to
the fourth reunionof the
famous 1947 class in
Austin in a few years."
Allan is a consultant in
Denver.

Ken Nemeth (MA '76)
writes from Houston,
"In August, 1991,Ire-
generated my profes-
sional career by joining
BrowningOil Company
(theoldHECI). Wepar-
ticipated in ten wells in
1991 and hope to double that in
1992.1probablyneed tobuy stock
inSouthwestAirlines;thecompany
plane getsa lot of use."

DanielJ.Neuberger(MA'87) is asenior
geologist with Shell Oil Co. in
Houston.

Paul Neumann (BS '87) resides in
Victoria, where he is a senior field
engineer for Halliburton Logging.

DavidNilsson(BS '61) is teachingpart-
time at Austin Community College
and being a volunteer in the AISD
mentor programthe restof the time
inAustin.

DavidNoe (BS '84) writes, "All's fine
here at the Colorado Geological
Survey, politics and budgetarycri-
ses aside.Iamnowwell onmyway
toward anew career in whatIcall
'Swissarmyknifegeology.Mydu-
ties include oil and gas reporting,
undergroundstoragetank removal
and remediation,swelling soil and
rockfall investigation, hydrologic
modeling for uranium mill-closure
proposals,and subdivision evalua-
tionfor geologic hazards. Itkeeps
mebusy!I'mproudof theCGSand
its contribution to the people of
Colorado." Dave lives inBoulder.

Issac W.Norman (BS '48) is retiredin
Taylor,Texas."Everythingstillthe
same."

Carol Doran Northern (BS '84) says,"CarlandIhaveembarkedonagreat
adventure.EmilyClaireNorthern was
born February 19. She is more fun
and more work than we ever imag-
ined." Carol is a senior geologist
for Law Engineering in Kennesaw,
Georgia.

(BAlumni(^ptonots...
William B.Rogers(PhD 72), ageologistwith the New York State
Geological Survey, was honored last year with three of his co-
workerswhen theirgeologicalhighwaymapofNewYorkwaschosen
from100entries asthebestgeneraleducational mapin thenation

i bythe U. S. NationalCommittee for the International Cartographic
Association.A 275-pagetextbook isbeingpublishedtoaccompany
the map.Thebook andmaparedesigned for use inearth science
classes inthe state's schools.

— O—

Bob R.O'Brien (BS '52, MA '56) is a
geography professor at San Diego
StateUniversity. "Spendingthesum-
mer traveling tonationalparks,com-
pleting a textbook onthem."

JohnF. O'Donohoe (BS '50) is presi-
dent and CEO of Coastline Explo-
ration,Inc.inHouston. "Returned
December 23, 1991, from two
weeks in Russia representing
Symskaya Exploration, Inc. in
whichCoastline ownsa20% inter-
est. While there negotiated an ex-
clusive exploration agreement on
11,000,000 acres in the Syms Re-
gion of the Krasnoyarsk Krai.
Present plans are to spud a 4300
meter test well on a large well-
defined seismic structure in late
summer '92 utilizing a Russian rig.
The size ofsome of the seismic struc-
tures that we are evaluating stretch
theimagination.Hopefully, theycon-
tain hydrocarbons."

Michael A. Ochoa (BS '85) writes, "I
returned from living in England to
thethird worldofLaredo to teach the
savagesscience.TB,cholera,anddrug
problemsabound.Iwillgiveita few
years and leave to civilization. For
your own sanity,visit this place but
don't stay."

A.M.(Red)Olander (BS '48) isretired
andlivinginHouston,"stayingbusy
doingvolunteerwork inthe Presby-
terianchurchand workingas apart-
ner with Chaparral Blondes Cattle
Company."

FredL.Oliver (BS '51) is anindependent
inDallas,havingretired fromGreen-

brier Operating
Company in
1991. "Partici-
patinginEGasR
majorproject.Re-
development of
the Beaver River
Gas Field in
northern British
Columbia that
watered out to
crest of structure
ina fractured do-
lomite reservoir
and was aban-
doned in 1978.

Gas remigrated into secondary gas
cap.Potential 500 BCF."

WilliamB.Oliver (BS '68,MA '70)is an
independentinLafayette.

Greg Onstott (MA '84) is president of
Juniper Systems,Inc.inAustin."Juni-
per Systems provides software engi-
neering and consulting services in
parallel super-computing, specializ-
ing in 3D seismic data processing
applications!"

Clair R. Ossian (PhD '74) took early
retirementafter 18 years withARCO
research. "Ifoundedmyownconsult-
ing firm.Iamworking longerhours
now!Have both botanical and geo-
logicalclients,plusIhavereturnedto
teaching part-time." Clair is presi-
dent of The Ossian Group in
Carrollton,Texas.

Bob Ottmann (BS '51) is retired from
ExxoninHouston. "Studied theout-
crops with my binoculars from an
Alaskancruiseshiplastsummer.What
awaytodogeology!Lastyear'sNews-
letter wassuperb!Icanhardlywait to
see thenext one." Bob also serves on
the Geology Foundation Advisory
Council.

JeffOttmann (BS '77) writes fromHous-
ton, "The only constant is change!
Exxonhas reorganizedagain;Ifind
myself workingMiddleEastexplora-
tion. As of January firstIbecame a
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partof the Yemen Exploration
Group.With tworigs constantly
running there is never a dull
moment.

"
PhilipM.Oviatt(BA '78)is anexplo-

ration geophysicist with Arkla
Exploration Company in
Katy,Texas.

Donald E.Owen (MA'51) is a pro-
fessor ofgeologyatIndiana State
University inTerreHaute.

— P—

Woody Pace (BS '85) is a geophysi-
cist for Marathon Oil Company
inHouston. "Havingagreat time
withMarathonOilexploringsev-
eral frontier basins in South
America."

JackM.Park (BS '50) is a consultant
inDallas.

Robert T.(Tim)Parks (BS '88) is a
geologist for KelleyOil Corpora-
tioninHouston.

James F.Patterson Jr. (BS '52) is a
consultant inBellaire, Texas.

Billß. Payne(BA'4O,MA'4l) writes,
"I'mkeeping busy,but nothing
associated with oil business. Re-
tired from Exxon 15 years ago
and other thanayearor so asso-
ciated with a friend, have not
'dabbled' in the game and am
glad!Iwishthe best of luck to all
who continue topursueit.Most
ofusknow thatthe countryneeds
it.My fivegrandchildren,present
wife,andhersevengrandkidskeep
thingshoppingatourranchinter-
ests near Burnet and Lampasas
andlakehouse atHorseshoe Bay
(near Marble Falls) and living
morethanhalf the timeinHous-
ton. Still have not found time to
play golf."

JohnR.PedigoSr.(BS
'35)isaretired

Texas A&M University profes-
sorof petroleumengineering.

Jack L. Penick (BS '42) is "semi-
retired and taking lots of long
vacations. Spendingsome time at
ourcondoonSouthPadreIsland.
Veryfortunate tohavefoundsome
long-life production, with pres-
suresholding very strong. Good
luck toall." Heis president ofRe-
servesResearchInc. inHouston.

BenjaminJ.Petrusek (BA '42) is re-
tired inMetairie,Louisiana. "In
goodhealth. In1991 enjoyed an
extended vacation in liberated
Czechoslovakia.Whatawelcome
difference from previous visit in
1977!"

Robert W. Pettigrew (BS '52, MA
'54) comments, "Retired from
Exxonthe firstof theyear.Look-
ing forward to moving to Austin
soon." Atpresenthelives inCor-
pusChristi.

Deborah S. Pfeiffer (MA '88) con-
tributes,"Just movedintoanew
housenorthofLakePontchartrain
and enjoying our daughter
Lauren." She is ageologicalengi-
neer for Shell Offshore Inc. in
New Orleans.

HarryS.Phillips (BS '42)ispresident
ofBlackgumCorporationinTyler.
"Received 1991 Pioneer Award
from the East Texas Geological
Society."

James N.Piper (BA '88) says, "My
positionhere atAppliedResearch
Labs/UT astheir marinegeologist
and research dive teamsupervi-
sor has kept me ultra-busy this
last year.Two trips toSouthKo-
reaandtwotoBermuda for some
underwater acousticexperiments
kept me from home most of the
year.Makes oneappreciateAus-
tin that much more when you
return.Hook'em, ya'll!"

GeraldS.Pitts (BS '54)lives inMid-
land and is president of Pitts En-
ergyCompany. "Drillingactivity
for our company continues at a
moderate pace.We wouldlike to
drill morebut high reserve-high
qualityprospectsarehard to find.
We are still drilling four or five
wells ayear atour Barstow (Bell
Canyon)area.WedrilledaScurry
County,Pennsylvanian reef well
in January with good success.
Hope to drill two morethis year
in that play. Stable oil and gas
prices would certainly help as
would repeal of 'alternate mini-
mum tax.'"

Phil Pitzer (BS '54) is president of
Caddo Creek Corporation in
Breckenridge."Ithasbeen along
year."

William A. (Bill) Poe (BS '48) com-
mentsfromHouston,"Notmuch
new to report. Everyone in the
family is getting on with their
lives in reasonably good health.
I'm playing a lot of golf at
Sweetwater Country Club and
enjoying it verymuch.Iwish we
would all get busy with letters,
telegrams, etc. to get the Feds to
let our industry getback in busi-
ness.Myregards toall."

John M. Pope (BS '86) works as
anaccountmanagerfor theTravel-
ers Indemnity Company inHous-
ton. "Good luck to all recent
graduates!"

Robert B. (Bob) Porter (MA '51) re-
sidesinMidlandandwrites,"Stay-
ing busy as sometimes geologist-
most times traveler.Dividing time
between Midland, Ruidoso,
Edmond (Oklahoma), Dallas,and
Austin;visitingkids,grandkids,and
sweatingout thoseLonghorns.We
(Polly and I) have two grandchil-
drenatUTAustinthisyear(Nichole
Worrell and Turk McDonald).
Hook'em!"

J.DanPowell (PhD '61) writes, "En-
ergyandmineralbusiness stillvery
slow inRockies,but it's been abig
year for Powells: newhouse,new
grandchild,newbusiness (BigCreek
FlyShopinGrandJunction,Colo-
rado).Now wehave tofindaway
topayforit.Dorothystillworksat
bank in Aspen, bless her!" Dan
lives inAspen,Colorado.

JosephL.Pritchett (BS '46) is aninde-
pendentandconsultant inLafayette.
"Goodprospects will stillsell."

John L.Proctor (BA '50) says, "In
December '92, my youngest
daughter willreceive a BA degree
and an Air Force Commission
from UT.Ihave been designated
toparticipate in thecommission-
ing ceremony." John is retiredin
Richardson, Texas.

A.LeoPughJr. (BS '52) reports from
Houston,theoilcapital. "Wishthe
energybusiness wouldpickupsoon.
Still selling seismic data to all the
independents.Note:themajors are
all overseasnow.Hope to see old
friends at the comingconventions
this year."
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Rickßailsback (BA'74) isageologist for
GenesisProducingCompanyinCor-
pus Christi.

ClydeM.Rascoe (BS'49) ispresidentof
Merit Oil Company in San Angelo.
"Stillhanginginthere trying tokeep
our marginal wellsgoing. Meritbe-
came more family-oriented in 1991
with addition of son-in-law, Dale
Potter, full time and daughter,Lori
Rascoe Potter,part time staff."

M.Allen Reagan(BA '50) writes from
Houston,"Sue AnnandIare travel-
ing much of the time. Just had our
tenth grandchild. Hope to visit UT
soonwhere number onegrandsonis
a sophomore."

Donald F.Reaser (PhD '74),associate
professor of geology at UT Arling-
ton, is "still leading geological field
trips to the SSC vicinity. The next
scheduled trip is for the Southwest
Section of AAPG in early 1993.
This summer I've been consulting
for a mining company in the
Western U.S. Bette and Iboth
enjoyed attending Muehlberger's
roast in May, the end of a
Golden Era."

Richard K. Redfearn (BS '58) writes
from Austin, "Retired, have twelve
grandchildren and two greatgrand-
children. Would like to hear from
classmates. Call (512) 451-1797."

Carla Everett Gardner Reed (BA '89)
writes from New Orleans, "I am
pregnantwith my second child. My
husband,Andrian Reed (BS '89 pe-
troleum engineering), and Ijust
boughtourfirsthouse sowe'repretty
happy herein the Big Easy."

RobertM.Reed (BS '85) comments, "I
recently defendedmyMaster's thesis
at theUniversityofMassachusetts.I
have also passed my PhD compre-
hensive exams at UT.Iamworking
with Sharon Mosher on a project
studying emplacement mechanisms

of granitic plutons in the Llano up-
lift."

Scott C. Reeve (BS '70, MA '71) is a
divisiongeologistwithShellWestern
Exploration and Production Inc.
"Vickie andIbecame grandparents
December31,1991.Wemovedback
toHoustoninJanuaryof1992 after
eight years with Shell Offshore in
New Orleans.Istill have a fantastic
jobwith a greatcompany."

PatrickS.Reiss (BS '89) writes,"Moved
toHoustoninSeptember,1989.1am
in charge of restoring aquifers to
original condition after in-situ ura-
nium mining.Iamalso in charge of
variousotherenvironmental aspects.
Lotsofgeology,hydrology,andchem-
istry.Hello toeveryone!"Patrick is a
restoration manager for TotalMin-
erals Corporation.

Charles B.Renaud (BS '49,MA '50) is
enjoying the slow-pacedlife inMid-

Nancy GreenLister
and Diana Odenin
geology lab,mid1950's

land, where he is an independent
geologist. "All of us wouldappreci-
ate a mini-boom to liven up our
professionof finding oil andgas."

DavidC. Reutter (BS '82) is ahydrolo-
gist with the U.S.Geological Survey
inAustin.

Kirk W. Rexrode (BS '84) lives in San
Diego, California and is CEO for
GreenLink International.

Paul K.Richard (BS '87) is a regional
operations geophysicist in
Houston.

James V.Richards (BS '56) is "still con-
suiting for Cross-
roadsOilCompany
in Houston. Still
havingagood year.
We're seeinga total
dismantling of the
oil business as we
haveknownitinthe
past, but Ibelieve
thatsurvivalispos-
sible through cre-
ativity and entre-
preneurship.There
are a lot of devel-
opment possibili-
ties out there if we
canmake the deal.
Start thinking,
geologists."
James W.Richards
(BS'5B)writes,"Still

gettingafew wells drilledandgrow-
ing winegrapes in theNapaValley,
plus thisyear wearebuildingahouse
at the vineyard. Please comeby,we
have a lot of extra gloves." James
lives inMidland.

BrianRichter (BS '78) is anindependent
geologist in Denver. "Would it be
possible for anyone who has
attended Geo 660 to run for
public office?"

GaryRichter (BS '79) livesinHouston.
Wade C. Ridley (BS '53, MA '55) is

president of RidleyOil Corporation
inTyler. "Stillmaking the deliberate
search for the subtle trap. Another
yearolder butwiser isquestionable."

R.BarryRiess (BS'86) sends newsfrom
Grapeland, Texas: "It's over. An-
other casulty of the oil depression.
I'mbeginninganewcareerpathas a
structuraldesigner for NucorSteelin
Grapeland. Alsolooking for greener
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pasturesrunning cattle with my
newwife at our ranch along the
TrinityRiver.HellotoSkarn,Brad
H.,PaulC,MikeM.,andothers
of the 1986 Geo 660antlervan!"

JessP.Roach (BA '41) is "stillrock-
ingalongfindingtime tocontrib-
ute moretimeto civic endeavors
topartiallypayback for thewon-
derful lifeIhaveenjoyed." Jess is
retired in Austin.

Clem H. Roberts (BS '49) lives in
Midlandandisretired. "After40
years in the oil patch,Imiss it
eveninits depressedstate. From
roustabout, rough neck to divi-
sion geologist,andIthink some-
where along the line vice presi-
dent, now out to pasture. My
wife,Ann,andIenjoyretirement.
Have fiveadult childrenandfive
grandchildren in the Tyler-
Dallas area."

Edwin C.Robinson (BS '50)resides
in Carlsbad,California wherehe
is retiredafter 36 years in the oil
business. "Attended 50 year re-
unionofhighschoolclassof1942
from Beaumont High School
(Texas).Enjoyingearlyretirement
(fiveyears now)withmy sixchil-
dren(fivegirlsandoneboy) and
eight grandchildren! Give me a
call if youarein thearea."

C.WilliamRogers (BS '61,MA '63)
comments,"Explorationbusiness
on Gulf Coast is slow, but still
exciting. Became grandparents
last year. Come see us in
Lafayette."

Mary SueMarshRoach (BA '48) is
retired and lives in Olkahoma
City.

Michael R. Rosen (PhD '89) is a
research scientist at the division
of waterresourcesof CRIRO in
Fremantle, WesternAustralia. "I
amhavingawonderful timework-
ingonvariousgroundwater/sedi-
ment related problems in saline
systems herein Western Austra-
lia.Igotmarried inMarch to a
lovely (American) woman.We'll
beinAustraliaat leastuntilOcto-
ber andperhaps two-three years
after that."

James J.Roskopf (BS '75) is incom-
mercial insurance salesinPiano,

Texas. "Ihave beenin insurance
sales for eight years which is as
long as mygeology careerlasted.
Insurance appears to have more
longevity!Isell a great deal of
international coverage which is
fun. Once you learn to live on
straight commission, you will
neverbe outof a job."

LucyOwings Ross (BS '50) is presi-
dentofDeltexRoyaltyCompany,
Inc. in Colorado Springs,
Colorado.

James A. RowellJr. (BS '54) lives in
ShreveportandispresidentofPAR
Minerals Corporation.

AnnJoyceRuby(BA '48) wouldlove
tohear fromanyonein theclass of
'48. "Ialways enjoytheNewslet-
terandstillholdaninterestin the
GeologyDepartmentatUT.Ikeep
busywithmy family, friends,and
eight grandchildren, who live
nearby. Also am active in our
church." Ann is ahomemaker in
Austin.

Mary Dalton Ruckman (MA '38)
comments, "Everything is the
samewithme.Longretired,wid-
owed five years, travel alot,and
playalotof bridge."Mary livesin
Karnes City, Texas.

JimmieN.Russell (BS '52,MA '54)
works as ageologist for theTexas
Water Commission in Austin.
"TWC underwent amajor reor-
ganization this past year;Iam
now a member of the ground
waterinvestigationteam,enforce-
ment section,watershedmanage-
ment division."

CarolynRutland (MA'79) writes,"I
returnedtoMichiganinJuly1990
(after working for SAIC in Las
Vegas from October '87 tillJuly
'90).Iamnowaprojectmanager
with American Hydrogeology
Corporation (AHC). We do a
variety of groundwater reme-
diation projects, including, but
notlimited to,problemsrelatedto
underground storage tank sys-
tems. As usual, this was an en-
tirely new file of knowledge for
me,but also as usualI've caught
onprettyfast.Thebestpartof this
job is that my husband (Chris
Schmitt) andIlivenot only in the

same time zoneandstate,but the
samecity.It'sgreat!

"Carolynlives
inKalamazoo.

Marcie D. Machenberg Ryan (MA
'82) isgeneralmanager for Resort
Rentals Inc. in Telluride, Colo-
rado. "OnSeptember 21,1991, 1
marriedJerryRyanofSlidell,Loui-
siana, at the top of Bridal Veil
Falls, Colorado's highest water-
fall,accessible only by four wheel
drive. Great turnoutby myTexas
friends!Comeuptovisit;welive at
8,745 feet above sealevel."

LloydJ.Ryman(BS'38)has nowlived
inDallas about ayearafter eleven
years inHouston which followed
twenty one years abroad. "Not
doingmuch excitingunless bring-
ingaderelictlargeyardback tolife
qualifies."

— S —

P. Martin Sander (MA '84) writes,"Mywife,CaroleGee,andImoved
from Zurich to Bonn in 1990 to
take research associate positions
in the same department. Soon af-
ter,wewelcomed ourson,Philipp
Nikolaus,to thisworld.Heisover
ayearoldnow.

"Martin'sposition
is at the Institute of Paleontology
at theUniversityof Bonn.

DonaldF. (Sandy) Sandifer (BS '35,
MA '35)isretired inSanAntonio.
He reportsminimalactivity,mainly
involved in 'R&M,' "translated
asResearch (readingreports,bul-
letins,newspapers,etc.)andMan-
agement(managingmywife'sand
my estate)."

Vickey Price Sare (MA '80) lives in
Piano. "Enjoyingmyboys,Robby
(2),andhusband Will, in theulti-
mate suburbia of Piano! Finished
12 yearswith ARCO thisMarch;
guessI'man'oldtimer'now.We'd
lovetohearfromandseeoldfriends
from the greatdays inAustin!"

JackR.Schmid (BS '51) is managing
director of SchmidandAssociates
inDallas."Almost allof the firm's
work these days is international,
particularly underexplored or
newly-openedareas such as Viet-
nam,Cambodia andLaos andthe
Eastern Block countries."
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GeorgeW.Schneider (BS '57)is waiting
for the '92electionandthepriceofoil
to go up. "We have new a SIPES
chapter inAustin this year with Bob
Boyer at the helm." George lives in
Austin.

MiltScholl (BS '47,MA '48) isretiredin
Chula Vista, California. "Enjoying
trips to Pacific Northwest and to
New Hampshire. Seven grandchil-
dren help keep us young. Still
bicycling."

F.E.Schultz (BS '47) writes from Ojai,
California, "Currently president of
theOjaiOptimists Club;chairmanof
church board, and on the board of
directorsofLos AngelesBasinExxon
Annuitants Club."

Rubin A. Schultz Jr. (BA '61) notes,
"Everything seems to be running
smoothly hereinCorpusChristi.Still
withTexasDepartmentofTranspor-
tation.Lotsof work,short onfunds.
Family is growing. In addition to a
grandsonbelonging to our son and
his wife,our daughterhadaboylast
February. So we are grandparents
again. This one weighed13pounds,
so reserve anorange football suit for
about year 2010. We are planning
another May trip to Maui,Hawaii
this year."

Eugene P. Scott (BS '56), a consulting
petroleum geologist in Corpus
Christi, is "still involved in fair
share settlement of force pooling
hearingproceedingmatters before
Texas Railroad Commission/Oil
and Gas Division in Austin con-
cerningExxon-Lichtenbergermin-
eral fee 797.7 acre section and ad-
joining tracts, Seven Sisters East
Field,Duval County, Texas;how-
ever the very persistent low prices
perMCF(1,000 cubic feet) and the
low take (MMCRF per month) is
notconducive toward inducing the
fee owner/operator,theExxonCor-
poration,tofulfill therequirements
of full-development drilling of the
natural gas producing subsurface
reservoirsinorder tobring theforce
pooling process to consummation.
Hopefully, in the near term, these
continuing sets of conditions will
improve inasmuch as the
demand for natural gas will in-
crease, and thereby,so should the

wellhead price per MCF increase
also,tocause thecompletionof the
full-developmentdrillingof the res-
ervoirs to be completed, and then
the force pooling processmay en-
sue tocompletionunder thelaws of
our state Mineral Interest Pooling
Act."

JohnE.Scale (BS '41)says,"Iamretired
but doalittleconsulting fromtime to
time." John livesinHouston.

LouieSebringJr. (BS '41,MA '47)con-
tinues as an independent consulting
geologist inCorpus Christi.

Robert T. Sellars Jr. (BA '57) is still
consultinginDenver withprojectsin
the Rockies and South Louisiana.
"Visited the campus in November,
first time in 12 years.Some changes
and some things unchanged."

Holmes A. Semken (BS '58, MA '60)
comments, "Holmes and Elaine at-
tended theInternational Quaternary
meetingsinBeijing this pastAugust.
We rediscovered many old friends
from ourprevious work in thePRC;
Beijing from the inside both cultur-
ally andprofessionally was most in-
triguing. We participated in a field
excursion to Sin Jiang province. It
wasoverwhelming to standinoneof
thelowest, driestdesertsin theworld
and view active glaciers on the sur-
roundingTianShanMountains.Sons
SteveandDavidare doingwell.Steve
is teaching high school 'dropouts'
fromKansas CityandDavid contin-
uesintheThirdArmoredCavalry;he
has provided all kinds of Iraqi gear
for myuniform collection from the
Desert Storm experiences." Holmes
ischairmanandprofessorin thegeol-
ogy department at theUniversity of
lowa inlowa City.

Charles R.Sewell (MA '55,PhD aspir-
ant '61-64) is owner of SewellMin-
eralExplorationinTucson. "Mostof
my gold ventures in Nevada have
either been sold or turned to major
mining companies.Iam continuing
the workin CIS (USSR) thatIbegan
in 1988. Most of my activity is in
Kazakhstan andGeorgia."

GeorgeB.Sewell (BS '54)continues as a
consulting geologist inDenver.

WilliamW. (Bill)Sharp(BS '5l,MA'5l)
works as a consultant geologist in
Dallas. "Attorney daughter wonher

first case before Texas and U.S. Su-
preme Courts.Paramedic daughter
cited twice foraboveandbeyondcall
ofdutybythemayorofTerrell.Mom
andIplanningEuropean vacation.
Fortunate to be included in first edi-
tion of Who's Who in Science and
Engineering.Currentlydoinga lotof
fencingonGrayson Countyranch."

Stephen L.Shaw (BS '71, MA '74) is
serving as president of the West
Texas Geological Society this year.
"Nancy and Inow have one in
college (Katie,freshmanatUT-Aus-
tin in engineeringschool) and one
in high school (Will, a junior and
on the football team at Lee High
School inMidland). We'renotget-
ting older, just better." Steve is a
geologicaladvisor forMeridian Oil
Company inMidland.

Steve Shelburne (BS '85) says, "Istay
busy here in the SunCity (El Paso),
takingcareofmygirls (wifeincluded)
andriding mymountain bikein the
FranklinMountains.Kirnisbusywith
her singingcareer andmy father re-
tired fromMobil Oil this year. Any
UT Hueco Tank rock climbers that
need aplace to staylook meupin the
phone directory under my wife's
name,KirnLivingston."

Jerry and Gay Shelby (BA '57; BS '57)
write fromAmarillo: "Gay andIare
enjoying ourselves with tennis, ski-
ing, fishing and travel.If you are in
the areasometime, give us a call."

WilliamK.Sheldon (BS '48) comments
that he "retired after 33 years with
TheNordanTrustandloveit.Found
out I'm a natural born bum. Stay
busyall thetime,but couldn'ttellyou
whatI'mdoing.Wifedoes agood job
of findingme jobs."Billlives in San
Antonio.

William T.Sherman (BS '51) is "doing
work for QPS, a sub of Quintana
PetroleumCorporation.Socially,am
involved in oilfield tennis tourna-
ments inHouston andLafayette."

J.DavidShetlerII(BS '84)livesinDallas
where he is pursuing an MBA at
Southern MethodistUniversity.

ElgeanC.Shield (BS '53) is presidentof
Shield Development Corp.inHous-
ton. "Stilllookingfor oil deals in the
GulfCoastandoffshore.Sevengrand-
children doing fine, growing and
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adoptingproper ideas and no I
doubt will vote for the grand
oldparty.Pray for the oilbusi-
ness;itneeds allthehelpwecan J
give it."

Tai-Chang Shih (PhD '78) com- j
ments fromSugarLand,Texas:
"After tenyears ingeophysical \
research atTexaco,ithasbeen |
three years since Imoved to
Texaco's frontier exploration |
department. How time flies
when I'm having fun." Tia-
Chang is a senior exploration
geophysicist.

ElisabethA.Short (BS '86) writes,
"I'm getting married here in
Princeton,New Jersey, onLa-
bor Dayweekend.RandyandI
willcompletedegrees this sum-
mer;Randy(Smith),hisPhDin I
mechanical and aerospaceen- ;

gineering, me a Master's in ;

chemical engineering.Randy is
applying for faculty/research
positionsnow,soI'llletyouknow
where weend up next year!Hi,
LisaHawkins andCarlaKetner,
where areyou?"

Charles Sicking (BA '69,PhD '80) is
aresearchgeophysicistfor ARCO
inPiano.

Joe Simo (BS '77) is a self-employed
explorationgeologist inDallas.

Samuel J.Sims (MA'57) is continu-
ing to do consulting work in
SoutheasternPennsylvanian with
occasional trips to projects in
Canada."SamlivesinBethlehem,
Pennsylvania.

R.Sam Singer (BS '61) writes from
Houston, "The hunt continues
for theelusiveelephant.Theloca-
tionhas moved across the seas.I
hope the government wakes up
before itis allgone.Ifpeople are
going to continue use of petro-
leum, then let us find it here."
Sam is manager of reservesand
acquisitions for Pennzoil Explo-
rationandProduction Company.

MargarettSipple-Srinivasan(BS '82)
writes fromIndustry,California,
"I'vemadethe switchto theenvi-
ronmental field doing project
management in site assessment
and remediation for Unocal.
Come August we'll be a regular

BillFisherand Raul Solis at
Madredos Dios,M.BoliviaPando #2 location,
September,1992

family. This is a big year for
changes— all good."

Harry H.Sisson (BS '40) is retired
but keeping busy. "Nancy andI
keepbusy in the office attending
toour personalbusiness. We are
bothactiveinGracePresbyterian
Church whichis near our home.
We walk for exercise and enjoy
automobile trips.KeeptheNews-
letter coming." Harry lives in
Houston.

DavidK.Skidmore (BS '76)ispresi-
dentofSkidmoreExplorationInc.
inNocona,Texas.

Steve Slaten (BS '82)writes,"We are
nowliving inLos Alamos,New
Mexico,in theheart of Geo. 660
country.Iam in charge of the
environmental restoration pro-
gram for DOEhere, to clean up
pastcontaminated sites.We love
the mountains,but miss Austin
some times."

Marriott Wieckhoff Smart (BS '57)
works as a library consultant in
Littleton,Colorado. "Ihave left
the corporate world to join the
ranks of thoseinsmallbusinesses.
My library consulting will em-
phasize researchand reflects the
15 years experienceIhavehadin
natural resource companies."

Tommy T. Smiley (BS
'51) is enjoying retire-
ment and a newgrand-
daughter. "Everyone is
healthyand happy." He
lives in SanAntonio.
A. Richard Smith (BS
'64) works as a geolo-
gist for theTexasWater
Commission municipal
solid waste division in
Austin. "The enforced
change from TexasDe-
partment of Health to
Texas Water Commis-
sion means working
with more of my own
kind (geologists), a
pleasant change. Our
first grandson, born in
November, is the usual
exceptionallyintelligent
andphysically advanced
child."
Brian A. Smith (PhD

'86) writes, "A yearagoItook a
jobwith Geraghty andMiller in
their San Juan office. Iam still
working with groundwater
projectsinkarstterranes.InMay
ImarriedSandraSalgadoofVega
Alta,PuertoRico."

BruceD.Smith (BS '58) is apartnerat
Fulbright andJaworski inHous-
ton. "I amstill practicing Admi-
ralty lawinHouston.MarjaandI
will be going to Tuscany in Sep-
tember for a short vacation. Life
continues to be challenging and
rewarding."

Charles Smith (BS'78)says, "Iearned
my MS degree in geology from
StephenF.AustinState University
in1987. Since thenIhave worked
withRaba-Kistner-BrytestConsult-
ants,Inc. in Austin."

Daniel L.Smith (BS '58) writes,"Al-
thoughIcontinue as adirector of
Texoil Company, Iam now an
independent and consultant asso-
ciated with Texas Meri-
dian Resources Corporation in
Houston."

Harry L. Smith (BS '51, MA '56),
livinginBoerne,Texas,was forced
to retire because of the present
climate in the oil business.
"Secondgrandchild,Lindsey,born
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to daughter last June. They live
nearby inBlanco so we seea lotof
them. Son works as computer sys-
tems analyst for TennecoinHous-
ton. Wife, Marcelle, and brother,
Dudley Dobie, involved in selling
latefather's very large J. Frank
Dobie book collection."

J.T.Smith (BS '50,MA '56) writes,"I
continue to enjoyretirement andliv-
ingin the TexasHill Country.After
fouryearsofretirement,Ispendmore
timesweating thepriceofcattle,wool
and mohair instead of crudeoil and
naturalgas.CattlepricesareOK,but
wool and mohair are not so good.
One out of three isn't toobad." He
lives inFredericksburg.

Frederick C. Smyth (BS '57) is retired
and lives inDallas.

StephenW.Speer (MA '83) comments
from Roswell, New Mexico, "Still
here after 11/2 years as an inde-
pendentgeologist. Although the do-
mestic oilpatch is foundering, I'm
convinced that itis still quite viable
and necessary for our country, and
besides, there's stilla lot of resource
here tobe foundandproduced.The
family isdoinggreatandwe'reenjoy-
inglifeinSoutheastNewMexico.Hi
andhope allis well withallmydirty
dozencompadres."

Fred D.Spindle (BS '49) is retired from
Marathon and lives in Sugar Land,
Texas. "I have been to circuses, a
countyfair andarodeo,andIthought
that therebyIhad seenabout every-
thing,but realize thatIhadn't seen
anything as unbelievable as the gov-
ernment treatment of the petroleum
industry. It is too ridiculous to be
accepted. Betty andIarerelatively
well.She is workingonablack beltin
bridge andIpiddle hereandpuddle
there. Best wishes to oneand all."

Scott D. Spradlin (BS '75, MA '80)
writes,"Havesurvived themove to
Louisiana. Weleft ourson,Jacob,
in Texas (college-bound). Recent
retirements have depleted familiar
Texas-Exes facesfromthehallways.
The thing wemiss themost is good
Mexican food." Scott is a division
reservesgeologistforExxoninNew
Orleans.

Ann St. Clair (MA '79) reports from
Austin,"KirkHolland(MA '73)and

Ikeepbusy chasing 3 1/2 year old
Cameron. Kirk's work at Radian
Corporation takes him to Europe
several times a year.Last summer
CameronandIjoinedhimforseven
weeks living outside London. I'm
still enjoyingbeing a stay-at-home
mom but will admit to an occa-
sional yearning for uninterrupted
adult conversation."

Theodore E. Stanzel (BS '56) writes,
"Relocated to my hometown of
Schulenburg,Texas fromHouston
two years ago. Took early retire-
ment from Transco Energy.Work-
inginthemanufacture of the flying
toy industry makingairplane toys.
Comeby and visit the toy factory."

BurgessStengl(BS'85)comments,"My
family andIaredoing fine in Aus-
tin. Angelawillbestarting her sev-
enthyearasasecondgradeteacher,
Sharawillbestarting seventhgrade,
Susan is going to start kindergar-
ten, andIamgoing onthree years
with the Water Commission,
ground watersection. Oursummer
was extremely busy, and we are
planning abigtriptoDisneyWorld
this November. Ihope all of my
fellow 1985 UT graduates are do-
ingwellandkeepingoutof trouble."

Walter Stein (BS '52,MA '52) is "still
trying tounravel thegeologyof the
Muenster Arch in North Texas."
Walter is anindependentinDallas.

ShereeL.Stewart (BA '84) works as a
hydrogeologist for the Oregon de-
partmentofenvironmental quality
inPortland,Oregon. "Finallyfound
home in Portland,Ilove it here.
Plentyofhiking, snowskiing,camp-
ing and biking. Working with a
great group in environmental
cleanup. Currently busy with six-
teenState Superfundsites.Myspe-
cialty is DNAPLgroundwatercon-
tamination. There are lots of sites
towork on.Willprobablywork on
technical policy issues next."

Sarah Landtiser Stinger (BS '82) lives
inLovettsville,Virginia,where she
works as a senior hydrogeologist
withRadianCorporation. "InJanu-
ary SteveandIwereblessed witha
healthy,beautiful daughter,Gwen.
We are looking forward to intro-
ducingher totheAppalachianTrail

and Catoctin Greenstone this sum-
mer. Finally completed my MS in
geologyat George WashingtonUni-
versity in1991."

PrestonA.Stofer (BA '57) writes, "Do-
ingwhatmygrandfather didin1910,
selling Port O'Connor,Texas."

Brad Stokes (BS '87) says, "After grad
school,MelissaandImovedback to
Austin andIam working as a con-
sulting environmental geologist.
We've just bought a house innorth-
west Austin and we lovebeingback
in Austin!"

Winston L. (Skip) Stokes (BS '57) is
"keepingbusy buying leases, work-
ing titles and doingdue diligence for
various acquisitions. The three kids
all have jobs and are doing great.
Kathryn andIhave one grandson,
Nathan,who isterrific!"Skiplivesin
The Woodlands, Texas and is an
independent landman.

Ted Stout (BS '85) works as a park
ranger at the Santa MonicaMoun-
tains National Recreation Area in
Agoura Hills,California. "I finally
made it to the mountains. Unfortu-
nately,theSantaMonicaMountains
are within the greater Los Angeles
area.My wife, Rose, andIare still
hoping to work in a real national
parksomeday.Untilthen,surf'sup!"

MikeStowbridge(BS '82)livesinAbilene
andworks as a well-sitegeologist for
Geosite Consultants. "For the last
twoyearsindevelopmentoftheCon-
ger (Perm.) field in Sterling County,
and the jobcontinues.I'malso devel-
oping wildcat prospects around the
Abilene area."

Robert E. Stowers II(BA '86) writes,
"LisaandIstilllive inSpring,Texas.
Enjoying friends and family, espe-
cially raising our son Cameron (2).
Number two on the way.Looking
forward to a new era in Longhorn
football.Larry,keepin touch." Rob-
ert worksas anenvironmental geolo-
gist for JonesandNeuse,Inc.

Michael W.Strickler (BS '78) is asenior
vice president for exploration for
Hardy Oil and Gas USA, Inc. in
Houston.

Carroll Stroman (BS '58) writes, "Iown
andoperateextendedcareandtraining
residences foradults withdevelopmen-
tal disabilities inSweetwater,Texas."
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MartinStupel(BS
'
88)lives inHous-

ton where he is a geophysicist/
party manager for Western
Geophysical.

Paul D. Suddath (BS '76) is an
independent geologist in
Abilene.

Charles J. Sullins (MA '71) says,
"Transferred toHouston from
Oklahoma City.New jobinnew
area is great change after 16
years in Mid Continent. Also
great to still be employed in
energyindusty.Lookingfor con-
tactsfromUTalumni." Charles
is explorationmanager, south-
ern region, for Anadarko
Petroleum.

KeithSullivan(MA'88) writesfrom
Thousand Oaks, California."Currentlyplanningloggingand
coring programs for two new
platforms in the Santa Barbara
Channel, and watching the
Southern California reservoirs
fillup."Heis a senior geologist
for Exxon.

StanleyM.Suttonjr. (MA'80) is a
research associate in computer
science attheUniversityofColo-
rado in Boulder.

LeonardSvajda (BS '40) says, "My
brother,Jerome, andIwere the
first students
toliveinamo-
bile home on
the 40-acre
campus on
Waller Creek
at present lo-
cation of the
Alumni Cen-
ter.Since then
Ihave had a
yearning for
another wa-
ter-front
home, like
Tahoe, which
Icannotafford, orLake Corpus
Christi, whichIcannot afford,
soIam looking for an empty
space onWaller Creek."

W. C.Swadley (MA'58) is "Still with
theUSGSinDenver,mappinginthe
transition zonebetween the basin
andrangeandtheColoradoPlateau
inEasternNevada."

— T —

JimTartt (BS '48) writes, "Enjoying
thisretirement chapter of ourlife
verymuch as wedidtheUTchap-
ter. Thanks for the Newsletter."
Jim lives inHouston.

Dick Teel (BS '39) works as a geo-
logical systems consultant in
Houston. "Still consulting with
PetroleumInformation.Identify-
ing all the producing horizons
andreservoirs for themajor pro-
ducing states in the U.S. Will go
onahunting safari in Tanzania,
Africa, in September with my
number one son."

MegsTestarmata (MA'78) is acom-
mercialfisherwomaninSeldovia,
Alaska. "Iskippermy own33 ft.
boat for salmon and halibut.
Alaska's economy went down a
few years agowith oilprices,and
now it's down again with fish
prices.Help us outandeatmore
fish!"

GeorgeL.Thomas (MA '60) resides
in San Antonio,and writes, "All
three of the children aremarried
now.Kellyhasbeenmarriedabout
five years.HeandMaypresented
us witha secondgrandchild(girl)

I(B^lumni (^ptonws ...
PaulWeimer (PhD '89) is an assistant professor at the Universityof
Colorado at Boulder.He washonored at the recentannual meetingof
the AAPG in Calgary with the J. C. 'Cam' SprouleAward. Theaward is
for the bestpaper appearingin any publication of the association,
affiliated society, sectionor divisionby a member35years of age or
younger. Paul's paper is entitled "Sequence stratigraphy, facies
geometries,and depositionalhistory of the Mississippi Fan, Gulf of
Mexico,"and appearedin the AAPG Bulletin,vol. 74,no. 4, p. 425.

on7February '92.Johnmarried
JanKoehler this pastSeptember,
andwillfinish anMBAinAugust.
Kristen andCharles aremcdstu-
dentsin California." George is a
consultant specializing inexpan-
sive clay.

T.J.Thompson (BS '57)is ownerof
Toro Exploration Company in

Dallas."Bestregards to all the de-
partment.Looking forward tothe
nextNewsletter.Keepupthegood
work."

Charles P. Todd (MA '86) writes,
"My wife Christi (UT MPA '83)
andIareexpectingour first child
in June. Ihave no intention of
tradinginmyMiata for aminivan,
however!" Todd works as anex-
ploration geophysicist for Exxon
inHouston.

Elsworth (El) Tonn (BS '55) is presi-
dentandCEOof KamelCorpora-
tioninHouston.

Robert J. Tondu (MA '86) writes,
"We are hanging in there. Our
focus is on developing indepen-
dentpowerplants.Wehaveclosed
twoprojects, oneinMichiganand
onein Canada." Robert is owner
of TonduEnergy Systems, Inc. in
Houston.

JohnTrammell(BS'59)livesinGrand
Junction,Colorado,andwhere he
is a consulting geologist.

Jack W. Trantham (BS '51) com-
ments from Tyler, "Read in the
paper thismorning thatin 1986
there were13,000 independent
oiloperatorsand todaythere are
less than 4,000. We are becom-
inglikethedinosaur;headingfor

extinction fast.
I'mstill drilling a
few wells every
year. My heart
goes out for the
young indepen-
dent who is try-
ing tomake a liv-
ingin today'scli-
mate.My family
is doing great;
no additions or
losses since last
year."
Traci Trauba (BS
'85) is an account

manageratTheTravelersinHous-
ton. "I'mengagedto Doug Smith
and we'regettingmarried onOc-
tober 24, 1992."

Everette Travis (MA '51) says, "En-
joyingall thebeautiful geologyof
thehill country and all theactivi-
ties that go with living on Lake
BuchananinLlano County."
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Robert F. Travis (BS '57) writes from
Corpus Christi, "NowIknow the
definition ofretirement. Thereareno
companies,investors,or partnersto
be responsible to.But, thereis still a
whole lotof work to do!"

GalenE.Treadgold (MA'85) is asenior
geophysicist for Arco,working as an
interpreter in the Asia/Middle East
group, focusing onSyria. "I'malso
the continuing education chairman
for theDallas GeophysicalSociety."

RoyW.Tronrud (BS'40) isretired from
SunOilCompanyinDallas. "Iplaya
lot of golf and travel about.Ienjoy
reading about theex-students."

ArthurJ. (Art) Tschoepe (BS '51) says,
"1992 marks my 40th year in
Corpus Christi." Art is an indepen-
dent geologist andoil operator.

DelosR.Tucker (PhD '62) writes from
Pasadena, California. "I'm retiring
from teachingafter 30 years atGlen-
dale College. The consulting work
for American Explorationis veryin-
teresting andchallenging; it will be-
come a full time activity after June.
My exploration area is South
Louisiana."

James J. Tucker Jr. (BS '48) lives in
Jackson, Mississippi where he is
retired.

JohnD.Tuohy(BS '39) is "still happily
retired in theHill Country.Children
and their families doingwell. We do
abitoftravelingvisitingthem,daugh-
ter in Colorado, and son in China
working for Amoco. Was a bit sur-
prised to havemadethreequartersof
acentury,butit wentsowellI'mnow
workingonthenextquarter.Greatly
enjoy the Newsletter, keep up the
good work." John lives in Canyon
Lake,Texas.

EddR.Turner (BA '43)commentsfrom
Kerrville, Texas, "For the past few
yearsIhavebeenwritinganupdateof
AAPG history. Should be published
by time the Newsletter is printed.
Have started research on another
bookoncompletelydifferent subject.
WifeMary wellintoher secondbook
onTexashistory."

NeilTurner (PhD '70) works as a staff
geologist for Amoco in Houston.
"Continuing to work various car-
bonate exploration projects for
Amoco. Just concluded a two-year

sequencestratigraphic project in the
South China Sea and will become
involvedinTethys geology soon."

RobertD. (Bob)Turner (BS '60) writes
fromThirsk,England,"MywifeAnn
andIhave just completed our 15th
yearin the bookshop weestablished
in this small market townin 1977.
OursonTom(21) finishesNewcastle
University this summer, anddaugh-
terAlicia (18) starts OxfordUniver-
sity (The Queen's College) in the
autumn. Geology plays a very sub-
dued secondfiddle toour mainbusi-
ness now, but Ikeep my hand in
buying 19th century classics
(Murchison,Sedgewick,Phillips,etc.)
whenIcan find them, and periodi-
callyselling and trading off bitsof a
large collection of ammonites from
the Yorkshire LiasIassembled over
the years.Istillget toTexas once or
twice a year,but there never seems
timetowork inatrip toAustin.Istill
haven't seenthenew building.Look
us up if youcome toYorkshire."

JohnT.Twining(BS '48,MA '54)is still
enjoyingretirementinHouston."We
recently bought a small property in
Nacogdoches County, just south of
Cushing. We go there frequently to
get away from the Big City.Ispent
sometimeseveralyearsagoinCushing
area assisting Dr. Stenzel with his
graduatestudentsmappingthequad-
rangle.Oneof the students wasJohn
Bookout, retired president of Shell
Oil Company."

Leßoy J. Tydlaska (BA '49,MA '51)is
retired from Amoco and lives in
Metairie. "Not much drilling since
the oil bust,but staybusy with gar-
deningetc.Alsokeepingcontactwith
Amoco friends and occasionally
consult."

—
U

—
Charles B. Upton (BS '57) writes,

"Havedecided toretire fromteach-
ingand getinto environmental sci-
ence and use my MS in natural
sciencespluswhatIhavebeenlearn-
ing about environmental science.
So,Iam looking for a job. Will
teach untilIlandone.Louree andI
are doing fine." Charles lives in
Leakey,Texas.

— V —

Robert D.Valerius (BS '59) is an inde-
pendentpetroleumgeologist in Cor-
pus Christi. "Noticed recently that
weekends aregettinglonger andmy
memorygetsshorter.Now where did
Iput that envelope?"

James B.andAmy Wharton Vanderhill
(PhD '86;BS '83) write, "We arestill
in Midland, still at Mobil,but now
have two children. Shannon Eliza-
beth wasbornMay 24th,1991. We
arestillenjoyingproductiongeology,
buthatetoseeourdomestic oilindus-
trydying.Hopefullytheindependents
can keep things going. Still lots of
potential in thePermianBasin.

"
DavidC.Vaughn(BA '84) is apartnerof

VaughnPetroleumInc. inDallas.
VanN.Veenstra (BS '74) livesinHous-

ton where he works as a division
supervisorygeologist. "Stillworking
for Exxon (17years now),moved to
Houston in 1990 and love it. Still
married to Cheryl(17years for that,
too). We have two sons, Adam (9)
andEric (6),whokeep us extremely
busy withschoolwork,baseball,soc-
cer,Scouts,etc.Exxon'sreorganizing
again this year in our department.
HopetostillbehereinHoustonwhen
the dust settles."

DavidW. Vernon (BS '79) writes from
Dallas where he works parttime at
Maxim Engineers,Inc. "Graduated
fromTexasTechLawSchoolinMay,
1992."

Joseph W. Versfelt (BA '84) writes,
"Aftergraduation fromUTin1984,
IattendedDukeUniversity,obtain-
ing a MS in geology.My research
wasinEastAfricanriftvalley lakes,
including seismic acquisition and
processing under the auspices of
Project PROBE. In 1988 Ijoined
Texaco'sLatin America-Africa di-
vision in Coral Gables, Florida. I
have worked inBrazil (seismic ac-
quisition) and Portugal (Angola
exploration)."

HarryA.Vest (MA '59)isretired from
Conoco and continues to live in
Houston. "Nothing to report this
year.Maybe I'llbump into some-
one at the home football games.I
always check in at the Ex-Students
for a 'cool one' beforehand."
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R.B.(Bob)Vickers (BS '47)contrib-

utes from Abilene, "Our whole
family enjoyed aChristmasweek
of skiing and other winter fun at
Crested Butte, Colorado. That
included a daughter from
Ellensburg,Washington,another
daughter with husband and my
two grandsons (18 and21) from
the Austin area and my wife
Marthaandmyself fromAbilene.
Beyond that and afew little side
trips, we have a normal retire-
ment life."

KennethD.Vogel(MA
'
B5) worksas

a senior environmental geologist
for ExxoninEverett,Massachu-
setts. "Laura and the boys andI
are thoroughly enjoying life in
New England.We certainlymiss
all of ourgood friends in Texas,
along with the bluebonnets and
Shiner Bock!The fieldofenviron-
mentalgeologyandhydrogeology
continues to be interesting and
challenging to the former
explorationist."

William Vrana (BA '39) is "manag-
ing to stay busy one wayor an-
other. Try to attend most of the
Corpus Christi Geological Soci-
ety luncheons to stay in touch.
Everyoncein awhile wehave the
pleasureof hearinganenlighten-
ing speaker like Bill Fisher. At
presentIamcompiling a history
of the community where Iwas
bornandraisedinLavacaCounty,
Texas (Moravia)."

— W —

MartinJ.WachelJr.(BS '56)ispresi-
dent of Weigh Waste inBakers-
field,California. "Continuing to
market (sales, install andservice)
weight sensing systems for mea-
suring net amount of garbage in
large trashcompactors.My wife
of 33 years exercised her option
for freedom via divorce during
February,1992,sopresentlypick-
ing up the pieces. Looking for-
ward toa less embarrassing foot-
ball season!!"

William R.(Bill) Waddell (BS '38) is
still drilling one or two wells a
year. "I take moretime tosmell

the roses.Ihave alarge rosegar-
den.Walking,birdwatching,fish-
ing,andkeepingup withsixgrand-
children keeps me busy." Bill is
anindependentgeologistinHous-
ton.

A.H. Wadsworth Jr. (BA '41,MA
'41) isanindependentgeologist in
Houston. "Iurgeallyouold-time
surface geologists to investigate
the developing concepts of near
surface evidence of hydrocarbon
accumulation.Itmeldssurfaceand
subsurface geology into chemis-
tryandnaturalelectricalphenom-
ena.Itdoesnotattempttoreplace
seismic, but is far cheaper
and more available to us
independents."

Tommy Waggoner (BA '56) writes,
"We are stillplanning to spend
our golden years in or around
Austin.Somehowourideas about
'golden years' seem tobegetting
a rusty look. Ineed better gas
prices.Best regardstoeveryone."
TommyispresidentofWaggoner
ExplorationinDallas.

JoeD.Walker Jr. (BS '51,MA '54)is
retired from Aminoil USA in
Houstonand workspart-time in
independent exploration. "Al-
mostthe sameas lastyear.Spend
alotoftimeonprojectsoutsideof
the oil industry. Still hope gas
prices will rise since Iworked
mostly in the Wilcox of South
Texas.Everythingis reallygoing
well for me, with no big prob-
lems. Thanks for continuing to
putout theveryfineNewsletter."

Mark C.Walker (BA '82) writes, "I
amcurrentlymaintaining an ac-
tive trialdocket,primarilyincivil/
personalinjury defense.Iamnow
boardcertified inpersonalinjury
trial law. Imiss my friends
fromUTGeology."Mark livesin
ElPaso.

David A. Wallace (BS '86) is an
enforcement coordinator and a
geologist with the Texas Water
CommissioninAustin."Iamcur-
rently working in the industrial
hazardous wasteenforcement sec-
tionatthe TexasWater Commis-
sion.Iamresponsible for enforc-
ing the rules and regulations of

RCRAandtheTexascounterparts.
Ireview and evaluate corrective
action plans with respect to
hydrogeology. AlthoughIreally
enjoy whatIdo here, the politics
have gottentobe toomuch soI'm
activelyseekingother employment
intheenvironmentalfield. Dave,if
you see this,give me a call.Ilost
yournumber."

PrestonandDawnMcKalips Walters
(BS '73) say, "Still working for
UNOCAL, but doing it in
Lafayette.Thekids Alissa (12)and
Joshua (5), plus the Red Cross,
keepDawn busy. Planning to go
elk huntingwithmy father thisfall
inIdaho."

Anne Walton (MA '86) writes from
Austin, "Ifinished myPhD under
LouisJacobs atSouthernMethod-
istUniversity in1990.Asfor many
paleontologists thosedays,Ifound
thebiological sciences tobemore
lucrative,andamnowworkingfor
the State of Texas and the E.P.A.
tryingto figureoutwhat affects the
populations of fisheries species in
GalvestonBay."

David Wang (PhD '90) is a senior
research geophysicist for Exxon
ProductionResearch Company in
Houston.

Bernie Ward (BA '55) is an indepen-
dent geologist in Tyler. "At long
last have been admitted to the
grandfatherclub.LaneAlanStanley
wasbornJanuary16,1992.Daugh-
terAliceandhusband,Monty,both
UT grads class of 1987. Alice
teaches in New Diana ISD and
Monty with Satterwhite Log
Homes of Longview,Texas."

Bill and Kathy Ward (BS '55, MA
'57;BA '57) write, "Continuing
to spendpart of the summer on
Mallorca working on Miocene
limestone. Our son Bruce will
beginsecondyearpostdocat UT
in summer of '92. He'll work
with Jay Banner on carbonate
diagenesis."Bill is aprofessor of
geologyat theUniversityofNew
Orleans and Kathy is a high
school science teacher.

Daniel L. Ward (BA '49,MA '50) is
retired in Grand Junction,
Colorado.
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1953 Geology 310 fieldcourseat bottomofEnchantedRock

David A. Wark (MA '83, PhD '89)
writes, "Many thanks for thehospi-
tality of faculty and staff at UT-
DOGS, whileIwas there using the
mass speclab last fall.My study of
Mexicovolcanicrockscontinues,and
so doesmycurrent work as anovice
experimental petrologist. Greetings
toall, fromupstateNew York.Visi-
tors to Troy,more than welcome!"
David is a research scientist for the
Department of Earth and Environ-
mental Sciences at Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute.

RalphH.Warner (MA '61) is self-em-
ployed in Kingwood, Texas. "Still
doing basic geology while waiting
for the economy to improve. Chil-
dren and grandchildren are bright
spots in presentlifestyle."

Leslie Leland Warren (BS '85) com-
ments, "Scott and Ihad our first
child,KyleLelandWarren,onMarch
4, 1992 during the great Houston
flood. He weighed 8 lbs. 4oz. and
was 20 1/4 inches long.Iam still
working for GeoQuest Systems but

for nowona part-time basis.Moth-
erhoodhas reallyagreed withme!"

JohnA.Watson (BS '56)says, "My field
geologyinvestigationsas associate of
CreationEvidencesMuseumof Glen
Rose,TexascenteredontheRedCreek
fallssitenearLondon,Texas.The site
is famous forits ironhammerhuman
artifactpossessing theunusualchem-
istryof ironbonded to chlorine,and
anFeO finishprecluding rusting. Its
wooden handle is partially coalified.
Thehammer occurs with apelecypod
fossil ina sandstoneconcretion which
by all evidence so far compiled is the
CretaceousHenzellSandformation.The
chlorine-ironbondingdoesnotoccur
inopenconditions,butrequirescom-
plete filtrationof theultraviolet,and
about two atmospheres pressure.
Thus, aheavier atmosphere was re-
quired for its origin, which Genesis
1:7confirms inits "waters above the
firmament",apparentlyasuper-con-
ducting ice canopy which was de-
stroyedintheNoahicFlood,bringing
on the Ice Age."

Joseph (Joe)D.Watzlavick (BS '41) is a
geologist/geophysicist in Houston.
"Best regards to all mybuddies."

JohnR.Wayland (BS'50)is "raisingcows,
mostlyLonghorns.Sevengrandchildren.
In remission since November, 1990.
Everyday is wonderful." Johnlives in
GeorgeWest,Texas.

WilliamC.Weaver (BA '32)writesfrom
Corpus Christi, "Still producing oil
and gas and forever hopeful things
willgetbetter.Havinglived through
$.10oilinEastTexas,shouldsurvive
$18 in1992."

KarenL.Webber (BS '77)is anassociate
professor at the University ofNew
Orleans.

Nelson E. Webernick (MA '50) resides
in Midland where he works as an
independentgeologist.

Paul Weimer (PhD '89) says, "I will
receive the 1992J. C. (Cam) Sproule
MemorialAward fromthe AAPG in
Calgary inJune."

Bonnie R. Weise (BS '74, MA '79) is
chief geologist for Venus Oil Com-
panyin SanAntonio.
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Rob Weyman (BA '82) works for
TexakomaOilandGasCorporation
as asenior geologist inDallas.

RichardO.Whitaker (BS '50)comments,
"Enjoying retirement with travelin
theUnitedStatesandCanada."Rich-
ardlivesinHouston.

DanaL.White (MA'91)iscurrently on
atemporaryassignmentinthestateof
Washington. Sheis "providing tech-
nical supportfor twoenvironmental
restoration technologydevelopment
programs,insituremediation andin
situvitrification as ageotechnicalen-
gineerforStone&WebsterEngineer-
ing CorporationinDenver."

David J. White (BS '41) writes, "Am
enjoying retirement more after al-
mosteightyearsofit.Iamdoingsome
volunteer work, lots of house and
yardmaintenance,andparticipation
inprofessionalsocieties(AIME,Cen-
tralTexas MiningSection, andAus-
tinGeologicalSociety)." Davidlives
inAustin.

Hugh G. White ffl (BA '54, BS '52)
works as accountant and office
managerofTexa-ChemSpecialties
inMidland. "Oilbusiness is BAD
atbest.Especiallyifyou'reover60.
Semi-retiredasColonelUSAF (Ret).
Taking courses at Midland Col-
lege. So far have acquired degrees
in accounting, business adminis-
tration, and computer science.
Threegrandchildren,and justyes-
terday Texas ousted Oklahoma
from the College World Series.
Thanks for the greatNewsletter."

Leslie P.White (BS '56), says "Igradu-
atedfromExxonwiththeclassof'92,
after 36 years of study.Ihave been
surprisinglybusy as aconsultant do-
ing formation evaluation with Rus-
sian well logs, core and test data."
Leslie livesinTyler.

Steve White (BS '78)is an independent
geologistinTyler.

Ben Whitefield (BS '60) is president of
Equitable Resources Exploration in
Kingsport,Tennessee.

Charles D. Whiteman Jr. (BS '58) is

retiredfromtheU.S.G.S.andlivesin
DenhamSprings,Louisiana.

F.L.Whitney(BS'43)isretiredinKerrville.
"Thank you for the Newsletter.It is
alwaysa joytolearnof old friends."

MarionI.Whitney (BA '30,MA'31,
PhD '37)is "stilldoingresearchin
aerodynamic and vorticity ero-
sion and working on a manu-
script." Marionis aretired geol-
ogyprofessorinShepherd,Michi-
gan.

James C.Whitten (BS'56),indepen-
dent geologistinMidland,writes
"Enjoying the Newsletter, keep
up thegood work."

Frederick W. WiegandJr. (BS'69)is
president of Wiegand Brothers
Drilling Company in Lockhart.
"Worked in the Gulf of Suez,
Egypt, last year.Stillliving in the
country nearLockhart south of
Austin.Familyisfine.MyWiegand
Brothers (BryanandDouglas) are
growingup,agessevenandfive."

MarySheldon Wier (BA '43) writes
from San Antonio, "Husband
Max is retired and weplay golf
and travel some. We have nine
grandchildrenages 7 to21."

Roger Wiggin (MA '87) says, "My
wife Ellen andIare pleased to
announce the birth of our first
child,Alexander (Alec) Scott,on
9/23/91. I'm also pleased to be
busily employed at Mitchell En-
ergy,activein the EastTexas Ba-
sin."Roger isaseniorgeologist in
The Woodlands,Texas.

Amy Wilkerson(MA'87)is assistant
to thedirectorandassociatesafety
officer at Rockefeller University
Laboratory Safety, in New
YorkCity.

A.B.(Bo)William (BS '53)is retired
inSequim, Washington.

CarrollL. Williams (BA '36) retired
fromExxonin1973andlives in
CorpusChristi.

DanW.Williams (BS'56)ispresident
of Marinex Petroleum inHous-
ton. "WorkinginBelizeandGua-
temala,offshoreSpain,EastTexas,
Louisiana andNorthSea.Hopeto
seeclassmatesatAAPGinCalgary.
Daughter,Miriam,is graduating
fromLesleyCollegeinCambridge,
Mass, in May. Will teach early
childhood education in Spring,
Texas.Weareveryproudofher."

James R. Williams (BS '50) writes,
"Just a year older with another

grandson.Still atEmerald Bay near
Tyler andconsultingpart-time for an
independentinDallas."

Jefferson Williams (BA '88) works as
anactor/loggingengineerinAustin.

RobertR.Williams (BS '54)lives inDallas
andwrites,"DaughterSusanWilliams
Haas (BS'86)inChicagoisexpecting
our thirdgrandchild."

TomWilliams (BS '86,MA'91)is aPhD
candidateatStanfordUniversity."I'm
studyingouthere atStanford,having
a blast andseeing a lot ofgood field
geology.My dissertation deals with
stratigraphy of the Mesozoic forearc
basinhere inCalifornia."

ClaytonH. Wilson (BS '83, MA '85)
comments,"Myfamily isbeginningto
get 'cajunized'after twoyearsinNew
Orleans.I'mstillworking GOMpro-
ductiongeologyforExxon.Ourthree
children arenowagesseven, five and
two,andgrowinglike swampweeds.
IncaseDouglashasn'tmentionedit,I
am finally anuncle. Rachel Marion
WilsonwasbornlastNovember."

Douglas H.Wilson (BS'80) works as a
senior geologist for ARCO Oil and
Gas Company in Houston. "Our
daughterRachelwasborninNovem-
ber.Mycurrentassignmentisexplora-
tionofthedeepwaterGulfofMexico.

"
Homer C. Wilson (BS '42) writes from

Dallas,"Nosignificantnewstoreport
since 1991Newsletter. Looking for-
wardto50threunionofclassof'42in
Austin May first.Plan to see people
andplacesonthe 40 acres thatIhave
not seen since geology classes 1/2
centuryago!"

JamesL.Wilson (BA'42,MA'44)is "still
studying carbonate rocks and reser-
voirs,principallyinMexicoandsouth-
westernU.S.A. Adjunct professor at
RiceUniversityandemeritusatMichi-
ganUniversity."

Louita Dodson Wilson (BA '40) writes,
"StillenjoyingSanAntonio andyour
publicationnews."

WilliamFeathergailWilson(BS '60,MA
'62)hasformed StrataEnvironmental
Services Inc. "Working as a ground
water consultant,environmental site
assessmentsforcommercialrealestate
and oil and gas fields. Teaching site
assessments, HAZWOPER and
N.O.R.M.coursesinSpring,Texas."
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RichardL.Winborn(BS'55)isaconsultant
inHouston.

C.Robert Winkler Jr. (BS '50) is aninde-
pendentgeologistinMidland.

IrwinT.Winter (BS'53)reportsfromFort
Worth,"Surely someofmyfellowT.U.
geology students of the late 40's and
early 50's, going to school on the G.I.
bill,havingWilson(s), Young,Bullard,
Whitney,Clabaugh,etal.asprofessors,
andstillextantandnotyet extinctcan
respond sowecanremember together!

"

KurtJ.Wiseman(BS'76)writes,"Goingto
formerU.S.S.R.tolookatoildeals,hard
to find anything worth doing here!"
Kurt is self employedinHouston.

Susan Witebsky (MA '87) says, "Trevor
Dumitru (MA'86) andIarecurrently
settled in California where Trevor is
working onapostdoctoral fellowship
at Stanford University and Iam a
hydrogeologist for a consulting com-
pany.Istillkeepmy tapshoespolished
andsendmyregardstoalltherotapsout
there." Susan is ahydrogeologist for
EarthSciences Associates inPalo Alto.

Ed R. Wolcott (BS '48) is president of
EDCOPetroleuminDallas. "Married
45 years toCarol; twosons, Johnand
Paul; four grandchildren,Jason,Lind-
say, Edward Ryan and Justin. Semi-
retired, finding some oil in Runnels
County,Texas."

Amy R. Wood (BS '85) works as a fuels
planner for the City ofAustin Electric
CompanyUtility.

JohnW.Wood (PhD'65)hasretiredfrom
TexacoinHouston. "NancyandIare
nowathomeinSunset Canyon,Section
V,nearDrippingSprings.Haveenjoyed
theAustin GeologicalSocietymeetings
and SIPES-sponsored local and Hill
Country field trips. A realpleasure to
talk with older classmates,faculty and
Bureaufolks,aswellastomeetyounger
geologistsatUT."

RobertL.WoodJr.(BA '56) livesinHous-
tonwhereheispresidentofOccidental
Crude Sales Inc.

Charles Woodruff Jr. (PhD'73) continues
his consultingpractice inAustin.

ArnoldWoods (MA'81)isastaffgeologist
for Conoco,Inc. inCasper,Wyoming.
"Busy year! Best Speaker Award for
Wyoming Geological Association in
1991. Topic was dinosaur extinction.
AAPG Development Geology Refer-
enceManual submitted to AAPGfor

review (co-editor). ElectedWGA secre-
taryfor1992.Stilldoingreservoirevalu-
ationprojectsforConoco,butbigshake-
up looms on thehorizon.

Thomas C.Woodward (PhD '55) writes,
"Because sellingdrillingdeals is soslow
and the price of gas is so low, I'm
workingonindustrialminerals—

trona
(sodiumbicarbonate)prospectsherein
the GreenRiver BasinofwesternWyo-
ming. At least there is some action
there." Tomlives inCasper.

Leßoy A. Woollett (MA '51),has livedin
Houston since graduation.Have been
an Aetna representative for 18 years.
Havefourgrandchildren;onewillsoon
beready for college— Texas,Ihope."

ThomasJ.Worbington (BS '51) writes,"I
markedmyninth yearofretirement in
Mayand amstillenjoying it.Thewife
andImade atrip toNewEnglandand
easternCanadainSeptember.Thisyear
wewillgonorthwestto westernCanada
and visitold friendsinOklahoma City
andDenver on the way.Stillenjoy the
Newsletterandhopetobearoundagain
next year to enjoy it.Thanks." Tom
livesinJacksonville,Texas.

John Worrall (MA '88) comments, "I'm
stillhavingfuninRoswell,NewMexico,
where I've been working with Scott
Exploration Inc. theselast four years.
We're trying to take advantage of the
massexodus of the majors leaving the
PermianBasin."

CharlesJ. Worrel (BS '47) is presidentof
WorrelExploration,Inc. inSanAnto-
nio. "Developingdrillable prospectsin
South Texas.Iwould like to see any
classmatesthatcomemyway.Wehave
very fond memories of the pastclass
reunions wehaveattended."

JohnB.Wright (MA'56)comments,"Still
drinkinghurricanes andeatingpralines
in this third worldcity." John is retired
from Shell Oil Company and lives in
New Orleans.

Michael Wright (BS '85) is ageologist for
H+GCLinEmeryville,California.

Steve S. Wright (MA '80) is "back in
Texas again with wife (Sarah) and
daughter (Chelsea, age four), after
working in Denver and Oklahoma
City. As the domestic oil industry
continues to disintegrate, may con-
sider teaching wind-surfing in the
Bahamas." Steve is a staff geologist
for ChevroninHouston.

Phil Wyche (BS '51) lives inAustin,andis
retiredfromGulfOilCorporation."En-
joying the privilege of serving on the
AdvisoryCouncil andstaying intouch
with the department."

Bob Wynne (BS '57) writes from Fort
Worth, "Still drilling afew wells each
year.Enjoy receivingthe Newsletter."

V

JohnC.Yeager(MA'60)comments,
"Our

sonRussismovingtoAustininfall '92.
He is on the administrative staff of
Campus Crusadefor Christ.Daughter
Katyis agraphic artistinHouston,and
youngest daughter Ann is a college
studentincommunications/English.Still
prospecting and fishing!" John is an
independentgeologist inLafayette.

Charles Yager ffl (BS '84) writes, "Ac-
ceptedatransfer to the corporatehead-
quarters of Fleet Financial Group in
Providence,RhodeIsland.Wehadour
secondchildonMarch2,1992,Charles
Edward Yager IV (Charlie). Enjoying
workingand living inanother partof
the country,butmiss Texas!Look for-
wardtoreturninghome someday.P.S.
Iamhavingahellofatimefindinggood
barbecue up here."

Susan Young (MA '85) contributes from
Midland,"Daughter,Caroline (2)and
son, Conrad (2 months) wereborn in
Oklahoma,much to dad's (Randy,an
Okie) delight. Transferred toMidland
withConoco onJune Ist."

— Z—

Robert L. Zinn (BS '52,MA '53) is an
independentproducerof oilandgasin
Houston. "Istillenjoy exploration for
oilandgasandhaveinterestinprospects
in Texas, South Louisiana, Missis-
sippi and NorthDakota. Our chil-
dren aremarried, and wehave four
grandchildren."

Kevin Zonana (BS '82) writes,"Things at
Zyco are as exciting as ever.Ijust
celebrated my fifth year anniversary
with the company. My wife, Debbie,
andIareexpectingour secondchildin
late June. The doctor guesses that this
one is agirl.We alreadyhaveasixyear
oldboy.ShannonMorrison,where are
you?" Kevin and his family live in
Austin.
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Weneed yourhelp
The faculty and students appreciate your continued

interest in the Department and Geology Foundation.
We are pleased with the enthusiastic response to our
request for information to be included in the Alumni
News section.

We are anxious to keep your current address onour
mailinglistand solicityourcooperationinadvisingusif
youmove.Also,ifyouknow ofotheralumniwhodonot
receiveourletters,please sendtheirnamesandaddresses;
wewouldliketo add them to our files.

We need your financial assistance inmany areas-
scholarships for worthy students,teaching and research
equipment,costofpublishingtheNewsletter,andlibrary
needs, among others.

Contributions to the Geology Foundation may be
madeintheformofcash,stocksandbonds,lifeinsurance
and gift annuities, and tangible property such as real
estate. Under the current Regents policy, certain gifts
are eligible to receive a one for two match from
theUniversity.

Many major corporations willprovide matching
funds atarateof100%orgreater forthosecontributions
made by employees and their spouses. A list of these
corporationsandtheirmatchingpolicies isavailablefrom
theGeologyFoundationoffice.TheFoundationstaffcan
assistin the arrangement of thematch.

For further information, write to the Geology
Foundation,TheUniversity ofTexas atAustin,Austin,
TX7B7l2orcallus,sl2-471-60480rfax512-471-9425,
orreach usby e-mail: joyceb@maestro.geo.utexas.edu.

PHOTO CAPTIONS

View of Ibonobu
village and Mt. Yule in the
Owen Stanley Ranges of
Papua New Guinda

Dunecrest,
White Sands, south-
central New Mexico(background)

Svartisen Glacier,
northern Norway

Mud cracks,
Santa Elena Canyon,
BigBend National Park,
Texas

Chris Swezey
reflective on field trip
toMexico(inset)
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